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Reagan Given Commanding Lead In Township
Like the voters in sur-

rounding municipalities
Lyndhurst picked and chose
in Tuesday's election — giv-
ing hometown favorites
Gabriel Ambrosio and
Joseph Cipolla great ma-
jorities.

In both cases it was in a
losing cause. Ambrosio.
former Lyndhurst township
counsel, lost to Rep. Harold
Hollenbeck and Cipolla was
unable to gain a freeholder
seat he sought

But if Lyndhurst gave the
Democrats a resounding
margin in most counts, it
gave Ronald Reagan a com-
manding lead. He topped
President Carter 5.195 to
3.752.

Lyndhurst also showed un-
mistakably that it wants
Sunday shopping by giving
the referendum a clear man-
date.

Lyndhurst is nonpartisan
in its government and had no
local contests. This means
the election was only a pre-
lude to the big one — the

. commission race next year.
There are already stirrings
in that direction and the re-
sults of the election were be-
ing studied by the pundits to

outline a course of action in
the election next May.

Election Day dawned mild
and clear and voters began
hurrying to the polls. They
did not seem to have heard
what the pundits heard —
that the election was dull
and the people apathetic.

Before the day had ended
there were 87r; of the possi-
ble registered voters in the
box It was a tremendous
turn-out.

Ambrosio made every dis-
trict a winning one to top
Hollenbeck 5,rO9 to 3.883.

Later in a telephone in-
terview on Cable 3. which
broadcast the entire elec-
tion. Hollenbeck said that
the Lyndhurst result had not
been as bad as he expected.

Hollenbeck who conducted
a campaign in which he en-
deavored to give his
challenger as little exposure
as possible took the Ninth
District plum by a most
comfortable margin

Cipolla. a Lyndhurst
native who now is mayor of
Paramus. campaigned hard
on the Democratic ticket for
the freeholder board. In
some qua r t e r s it was
believed he would be high
among the high scorers. If
his showing in Lyndhurst

had been carried thiroughout
the~c6unty he would have
won.

But although Cipolla
picked up 5,323. topping even
Ambrosio. it was not enough
and he h a d t o s e e
Republicans Mayor Robert
Pallotta of Palisades Park
and Archie Hay. former
Superintendent of Schools in
the county, take places on
the board. Doris Mahalick.
director of the board and
former mayor of Wallington.
was the only Democrat to
survive. Lyndhurst gave her
a resounding 4.856 votes

On the Sunday shopping
referendum Lyndhurst gave
4.885 no votes which meant
that the voters wanted the
Sunday closing law left so
that stores could open. There
were 2.771 yes votes.

However, voters turned
down the natural resources
bond issue. 4.187 to 3.091.

One of the most cheerful
observers of the election was
Freeholder-Mayor Joseph
Carucci Now a part of the
Republican majority. Caruc-
ci will have a greater voice
in the operation of the board

The Republicans now will
have a six to three majority.

DISTRICT 1

' Hegistered voter? 785

Votes Cast 677

PRESIDENT

Reagan/Bush 398

Carter/Mondale 240

FREEHOLDERS

Ambrosio 356

Hollenbeck 285

COUNCILMAN

Mahalick 333

Maziir 306

Cipolla 377

Hay 224

Pallotta 259

Rooney 215
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8
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13
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15
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TOTALS

11.441

9.667

5.195

3,752

5.109

3.883

4.856

4.612

5.328

3.034

3.374

2.952

Reagan A Squeaker
In Lincoln School

Meadowland Tax Appeals
Gould Cost Town $700,000

POLLING BOOTH: left to right, Sean Dickson, Renee Pezzano, Jerry Onembo, Mary
Zdanowici, Vicky Coudray, Robert DeMarco and Donna Machtemes.
The middle grades of Lincoln School, Lyndhurst, have been studying the issues of the up-
coming election in their Social Studies classes. OnFriday, October31 , they held a debate
between the candidates, with the third grade as guests. Following the debate and dis-
cussion, each student voted his choice in a polling booth built by the students. The teachers
were Mrs. Longo, Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Dempaey and Mrs. Ferrara.

By Charlotte Savi no
A great deal of excitement

was generated in Lincoln
School this past week con-
cerning the presidential
ejection. The outcome was
surprising. Votes were taken
in fourth, fifth, sixth, and ex-
ceptional class on second
floor and seventh and eighth

grades. Final results were
Reagan 87. Carter 81. An-
derson 2.

The middle grades voted
overwhelmingly for Carter
but when totaled with older
classes Reagan had a few
more votes than Carter.

In discussions prior to the
election children in the lower

ATE: left to right,
MeUeTarano.

Kortand

grades expressed concern
about prices of food and
other living commodities.

All were worried about the
energy crisis, the Salt 2
Treaty. Social Security
(were the Senior Citizens be-
ing taken care ofi Equal
Rights for Women, etc Girls
were dubious about the ap-
pointment of a woman to the
Supreme Court. -It will
never be; they said.

I n t e r e s t was h igh .
Children made posters,
slogans and a make shift vot-
ing booth which required the
youngsters to pull a lever
similar to the booths used in
the polls. Mrs. Dorothy
Dempsey and Mrs. Debbie
Ackerman were in charge.

Middle grades: Carter 63.
Reagan 33. Anderson 1.

Upper grades: Carter 18.
Reagan 54. Anderson 1.

Appeals on meadowland
tax assessments have been
filed by nearly every large
property owner in the area
and tax dollars amounting to
more than $700,000 are at
stake, it was learned today

About 100 appeals have
been filed with the County
Board of Taxation.

Hearings have already
been held and a decision by
the county Tax Board is ex-
pected on Nov. 15.

Approximately $35 million
of ratables. listed in Lyn-
dhurst 's revalued pro-
perties, are involved in the
suits.

It is almost certain that
whether the taxpayers or
Lyndhurst will win the case,
it will go to the State Court of
Tax Appeals.

Township Attorney George
O. Savino has informed the
Board of Commissioners of
the situation.

At the same time the
township attorney's father,
former State Tax Judge
Carmine Savino" today
warned that if Lyndhurst is
not prepared to present a
documented case, it stands
to lose many thousands of
tax dollars.

As a state tax judge for
over a decade Savino said he
heard thousands of cases

Disabled Club
Meets Friday

The South Bergen Dis-
abled Club will meet Friday.
Nov. 7 at the Lyndhurst
Parks Dept.. 250 Cleveland
Ave. from 10 A.M. to Noon.
The club meets the first Fri-,
day of every month and new
members are welcome.

At this meeting final de-
tails of the Christmas party
scheduled for Dec. 12 will be
given members and tickets
will be available.

A discussion of problems
any member may have will
take place at the next meet-
ing. There will also be an-
nounced a surprise trip to
Atlantic City with date to be
set then.

similar to those facing Lyn-
dhurst.

"It was tragic in a sense to;
see municipalities' appear
before the tax court badly
prepared to sustain their
judgments." Savino said.
'The t axpayer usually

m a k e s c e r t a i n he is
represented by the best
counsel possible and the tax-
payer's counsel prepares
himself with competent wit-
nesses.

' A l l t oo o f t e n

municipalities are not likely
to give their lawyers time
enough to prepare for the
cases or the witnesses essen-
tial to proving the com-
munity's case. '

Savino said that he will not
participate in the Lyndhurst

"My role so far has been to
give my son. George, the
benefit of my experience.
Savino said. "For this I
asked for nothing and expect
nothing. During the 24 years

Amvets Present Awards

my father served on the
Board of Commissioners I
acted as his advisor but
never asked for nor received
a penny in compensation I
have played the same role
with George.

"However. I warn the
Board of Commissioners
that if they do not take re-
solute and definitive action
to defend the Lyndhurst
position they will place the
township in dire peril: Lyn-
dhurst stands to lose many
thousands of dollars.

Almost unanimously the

meadowland taxpayers de-
cided to appeal the assess-
ments placed upon their pro-
perties in the recent As-
s o c i a t e d S u r v e y s
revaluation.

When the taxpayers ap-
peared before the county
board trfey Were represented
by lawyers expert in tax ap-
peal cases. They also had
witnesses and extensive
documentation to support
their arguments

The revaluation assessors
placed a value of over

'Continued on \'xnc 41

Amvet Post #20. Lyn-
d h u r s t . p r e s e n t e d a
scholarship of $250.00 to
Robert Bryaht. 307 Tontine
Avenue. Rober t Is a
graduate of Lyndhurst High
School. Also, the ree i pient of
a $250.00 scholarship was
Michael DeMarco. 674
Val leybrook Avenue .
Michael is presently a stu-
dent at the University of

M a s s a c h u s e t t s This
scholarship is given each
year to the son or daughter
of a Post #20 member

A p l aque for good
citizenship was given to Miss
Grace Reyna.

Amvets is proud to present
these awards to our local
young people for their
diligence and outstanding
achievements. -.

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the November 11,

regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of the Township of Lyndhurst has
been cancelled because of the holiday. The public
hearings Ordinance numbers 1798, 1799, 1800
and 1801 are rescheduled for the November 25
regularly scheduled meeting.

Further, there will be a meeting of the Board of
Commissioners on Tuesday, November 18 at 8:00
P.M.
November 6,1980

Speaker
The Be rgen County-

Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association < In-
ternational i will hold its re ;

gular monthly dinner meet-
ing at the Hasbrouck House.
Quality Inn. Route 17.
Hasbrouck Heights on
Thursday. Nov. 13 at 6:30
P.M.

Jeanette Reagan, female
cadet of West Point (class of
82i will speak on "The Kx-
periences of Being a West
Point Cadet

Guests a r e welcome.
Please contac t Denise
Murphy at 652-4592 for din-
ner reservations.

PEDESTRIAN AWARD - T h e North Jersey Auto CMb recently add tribute to the ctm-
mauty of Lywfharat for Us outstanding pedestrian safety record daring the put year. The
town was presented the AAA's coveted Pedestrian Safety Citation for not recording a
pedestrian fatality for U* part } years. Taking part la the prmtntlwi emanates are, left
to right, Peter J. Russo, C »nliiiil Chief William Jarvit; and William Decker, Club
Director. The North Jersey Auto CM currently serve* more than MM*) member* in
Bergen, Passaic and Hudson Countfe*.
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( ••' ByGuySavino

Herschi'i Walker's and
Carl West's faces are
Mack. Mine Hits been » re-
current red whenever I re-
call the shameful Myers in-
cident at New York
I niversity in the late
Twenties.

And watch ing the
television showing of the
Georgia-South Carolina
game las t . Saturday
brought it all back and. as
usual, the sense of late out-
rage — an outrage I should
have felt a long time ago.

Dave Myers was black.
He was also a star athlete,
one of the few performing
on college gridirons in
those days.

One of the teams New
York I niversity scheduled
was Georgia, known
variously as "The Little
Yale of the South" and the
Bulldogs. At our helm in
those days was a man
named Badger, a cotton-

A Scar On College History
assure us he was working
on a g a m e w i t h
••Hahvahd." no less. He
was always working on a
game with "Hahvahd" as
though entry in the mystic
realms of the Ivy League
would somehow cleanse
our football record of the
taint of professionalism.

The . g a m e w i t h
" H a h v a h d " n e v e r
materializd. The game
with "The Little Yale ol the
South" was apparently
about as close as NYI' was
going to get to the Ivy
league.

Then Georgia sent up
word that NYI would of
course, be welcome — but
t h a t u n d e r n o
circumstances would Dave
Myers be allowed to play
or even stay with the team
in its Georgia head-
quarters.

This was more than a
half century ago. NYI' pro-
tested. The students lodged
a protest. *

NYI) went ahead with the
game. Myers remaining at
home.

I wonder if we had
burned down the field
house at Ohio Field or had
put bombs in the august
college buildings, would
the racial crisis have sur-
faced sooner and would it
by now have adjusted
itself?

NYI1 chose the supine
way out.

That's why I gag when I
hear a Jimmy Carter the
former governor of
Georgia, piously assail
Governor Reagan lor in-
sensitivity to the racial
question or Governor
Reagan as piously remark
he never knew of such a
crisis in his youth.

So much hypocrisy, so
much hypocrisy.

I was sports editor of the
NYI Daily News, some
years after the Myers inci-
dent, and 1 wa.s finally
kicked out of my job. I at-

lungura p

if
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But to our eternal shame
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tacked the IC4A. one of the

Big John Maareveld of Rutherford, who has made the Notre Dame varsity as a freshman,
drew a large crowd of relatives and friends to Giant Stadium Saturday when Notre Dame
played Navy. Big John didnt get into the game but his folks were satisfied with the victory.
They'll be back next year when the teams meet once again —and this time Big John is ex-
pected to be a starter. He was outstanding as a New Jersey footballers last year.

Volcanoes Museum Display
The Mead o,w l a n d s

Museum now presents a
timely exhibit "About
Volcanoes" which will con-
tinue through January 1981
Mt St Helen's Year of Dis-
ruption " will be featured by
various exhibits to include a
continuously narrated slide
presentation illustrating the
progressive eruptions, ex-
plosions, and disastrous
after effects throughout
Washington state.

About Volcanoes' was
stimulated by the response
Mrs. Marjorie>Reenstra. the

museum's vice president for
education, received when
she sent a letter to two
newspapers in Washington
state soliciting ash samples
for an exhibit at the
museum. An article ap-
peared in the Washington
state media which motivat-
ed many of the area citizens
to write to the Meadowlands
Museum telling first hand
about the eruptions and to
send their collected ash
samples. In addition, the
U.S. Dept of the Interior and
the Washington State

nip you mmnum
choice. At MttfOiM.. .your

poohbahs college kids
didn't kick around in those
days. I am somewhat pro-
ud of having been booted
out. Better though, if I had
fought the racial question.

I have many reasons to
remember my father with
pride. One of the most
treasured memories is that
this little man. an immi-
grant to this country at the
age of 6. largely self-
educated, taught me

• tolerance, not by lecture,
but by performance.

When I was an early
teen-ager "my father was
building- houses. His
carpenter force was large-
ly Mack men. They came
from Newark, a cheerful,
hardworking, competent
crew. My job in the long
hot summer was to haul
buckets of ice water for the
carpenters. At noon I

< would sit alongside them,
eat my sandwiches as they
ate theirs, and clung in-
terestedly to their musical
voices as they told stories
for the amusement of each
other.

It has struck me often
that if my father had been
bom a Rockefeller or a
Morgan with his sense ol
fairness and his light for
equality how different
things might be today.

If the Rockefellers and
the Morgans and all the
others who had it in their
power to open equal
employment to ail. the
racial crisis talked about
so glibly by the politicians
might not today be hover-
ing over the world like the
mushroom of an atomic
bomb.

If in those pre-depression
days of the Twenties «••

had understood thetrue
significance of the Dave 1
Myers story and Had risen w
to the challenge and had
fought it out then — how
different might today be!

"There he goes, a 48-.
yard scamper." said the

announcer. He was talking
of Carl West of the South
Carolina team. When he re-
turned to his bench, his
face wreathed in a prideful
smile, it was a good-
looking black face, a
gleaming face of a brilliant
athlete.

And then the announcer
said. "And he's only a
freshman, this boy with
such power and strength."

He was talking of Herschel
Walker or the Georgia
team.

When he limped to the
bench later Herschel
Walker pulled off his
helmet. He was bhu'k. His
face was'contort eil with
pain.

"He'll be a great one."
the announcer said of
Herschel Walker - of
Georgia.

NOW!!! '
SENIOR CITIZENS

AGES 55 THROUGH 85
$3,000 permanent life Insurance

NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED
POLICY INCREASES ANNUALLY TO $6,000

No Premium increases
For details mail postcard to:

Senior Insurance Center
77 Ridge Road

N. Arlington, N.J. 07032
' ' Give address - Birthday - phone

CUP & SAVE FOR PARENTS — SENIOR CLUBS
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Division on Gcolog>" sent ash
samples, photographs and
other scientific data to the
Meadowlands Museum when
requested through the of-
fices of N.J Congressman
Harold C. Hollenbeck and
t'.S. Senator Bill Bradley.

Actual bags of volcanic
ash from Mt. St. Helen will
be on display for touching at
the museum's official "Ash
Can." Standing nearby is a
member of the volcano's
cleanup committee dressed
with a homemade facial pro-
tective mask. He is seen try-
ing not to breathe the
spumed forth powdery ash
nor be hit by the larger rock
type pumice. A large map
out l in ing the a c t i v e
volcanoes in the world and
an undersea map detailing
the Pacific Ocean's ring of
volcanoes are also included
in the exhibition amongst
numerous, other related
items

Along with About
V o l c a n o e s ' t h e
Meadowlands Museum is
displaying a geologic exhibit
TTie Formation of flocks'

depicting a full range of the
earth's development with
hundreds of mineral and
rock samples from around
the world with special em-
phasis »n New Jersey's
large and various mineral
deposits A special chamber
at the museum allows
viewers tn experience in
i ii I ,i I d a r k n e s s

Himresci'iK'o." one of the
nicist last inntinK properties
ill the mineral kingdom..
whereby numerous rock
'samples when exposed to an
ultrji violet light emit a
varied spectrum and a
multitude of brightly gM»

The M e a d o w l a n d s
Museum is a rain profit or-
ganization open to the public
BM <>l charije on Monday
aixl Wednesday from 2 to 4
pm and the first and third
Sundays of each month from
I to \ p.m. Groups can ar-
range a convenient time for
•i guided tour

*£&&&*
\



Local Scene Attracts Brush Of FDUPainter
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER », UM —I

A policeman raised a
muscular arm to halt the
flow of traffic at Rutherford.
Station Square. In the bright
sun. the roof of the historic
railroad station building and
the hot asphalt pavement
glistened. In that moment.
Donald Merrick. Fairleigh
Dickinson University as-
sociate professor of art. cap-
tured that reality and set it
on canvas. The result is a
strikingly realistic and
humanistic portrait that will
go on display in a one-man
exhibition in the University's
Rutherford Campus Messier
library. Nov. 3.

Eleven paintings, all
acrylic" medium on canvas,
each depict working people
in their working environ-
ments. Among the subjects
are Evelyn, a waitress at the
Schuyler Diner in Lyn-
dhurst. and Father Gregory
Vaughan. a parish priest at
S t . A n n ' s C h u r c h .
Keansburg.

Professor Merrick com-
pleted all since the begin-
ning of his sabbatical leave
from University teaching
last June. They representat
major change in his style,
formerly abstract and ex-
pressionistic. and a new
start to an art career inter-
rupted by fire.

Influenced by 20th century
masters as Thomas Eakins.

Edward Hopper, and
N o r m a n R o c k w e l l .
Professor Merrick has com-
bined the naturalism and
psychological presence of
these artists' modes with the
sharp, flat-color technique of
his own earlier world.

These bright, dazzling
works seem to have erupted
from years of smoldering
ideas and energies. They are
Professor Merrick s first
paintings since 1971 when 20
of his important works were
wiped out in a fire while
awaiting exhibition at the
Kovler Gallery. Chicago. 111.

The fire's destruction left
deep scars. "I faced a
block." said Professor Mer-
rick. "I couldn't paint. I re-
turned to drawing only a few
years ago." Finally, last
June, he glanced out the win-
dow of his New York City
apartment and viewed a
doorman standing at his post
in the morning sun. i ran
for a camera, took a
Polaroid shot, and painted
the first of this series from
the picture." said Professor
Merrick. Since, each of the
paintings has been done
from photographs (althtugh
none of them is an exact
photographic representa-
tion i. They carry a color-
slide quality about them.

Professor Merrick plans to
continue his observations of

working people in his art
studio in Arlington, Vermont
over the next months.

His previous work has
been nationally acclaimed
arid has enjoyed showings in
major cities including
Philadelphia at the Pen-
nsylvania Academy of Art:
Detroit at the Art Institute:
Kansas City at the Nelson
Gallery-Atkins Museum:
and in Chicago and Atlanta.

Among the permanent col-
lections displaying his paint-
ings, are the Virginia
Museum of Fine Arts.
Richmond: Illinois Bell
Telephone Co.. Chicago:
University of New Mexico.
Albuquerque: and the
University of Charlottsville,.
Va.

A native of Little Falls.
Minnesota. Professor Mer-
rick earned the Master of
Arts degree at the Universi-

ty of New Mexico, the
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
at the Art Institute of
Chicago, and certification in
illustration at the Min-
neapolis College of Art and
Design.

In his 17 years on the
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University faculty he has
taught classes-in painting,
drawing, design, and art his-

tory.
. The e x h i b i t i o n of
Professor Merrick s recent
work will continue through
November 23. during
Messier Library's regular
hours: Monday through
Thursday. 8:30 A.M. to 10
P.M.; Friday. 8:30 A.M. to 5
P.M.; Saturday. 11 AM to5
P.M.; Sunday. 1 P.M. to 9
P.M.

Queen Of Peace
Puts On 'Cuckoo's Nest'

Queen of Peace High
Schools Theatre presents
Ken Kesey's critically ac-
claimed play "One Flew
Over the Cuckoo's Nest",
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, November 6, 7,
8, and 9 at Queen of Peace
High School Auditorium in
North Arlington.

The drama, directed by
George Linke, stars such
High School theatre veterans
as Bob Seinkowicz, as R.P.
McMurphy, Sandy Bickeht
as Big Nurse; others in the
cast are, Danny Bello. Kyle
Cooke, Louis LaMedich and
TomCasadante.

The play starts at 8 p.m.

Cold Is An Irritant
The Bergen - Passaic Lung ed in an American Lung As-

Association recommends
that individuals suffering
from colds forego outdoor
exercise during the period of
infection, especially when
the air is very cold and dry.

The suggestion is based
upon recent research in-
dicating a variety of lung
function abnormalities that
take place when people are
in the throes of upper,
respiratory tract viral infec-
tions.

A new study reveals that
exercise in sub-freezing dry
air sets off arr irritability in
the air passages of cold suf-
ferers. The research, report-
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Midtowne Hearing Aid Centre
745 Keanty Ave., Kearny, NJ.

«MthorlM4Dit«MStrfor
aN types of h#arin| aids.

Sarvica on all typt» and make*
Battalias, Rapairs, Holds and

Accessories
Doctor and CHnlcRx's tilled

Medicaid and Welfare CHents accepted.

997-0444
Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Closed Wed., Sat. 10-1

George Villafuerte Lie. No. 98

DUNN'S DOES IT AGAIN!!"
Dunn's Liquors

3 7 4 BELLEVILLE TURNPIKE • NORTH ARUN6T0N

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
TEACHER'S SCOTCH » » l 17.00 per bottle
BLUE NUN LIEBFRAUMILCH i/stk 3.99 per bottle
VODOA VODKA liters 4.99 per liter
BUDWEISER 12 oz. cam 7.95 per case

Sate Days Thurs., fii. A Sat. B««r Only On Sunday
Not Responsible for Typographical Errors All Tax Included

ICE COLD BEER
FULL LOTTERY
CLAIM CENTER

FREE DELIVERY WINES/LIQUORS

9 9 1 - 3 4 4 3 OPEN SUNDAY
12-8 P.M.

sociation publication,
showed that this irritability
of the air passages was still
present three weeks Follow-
ing the onset of the infection,
even when the symptoms —
coughing, nasal congestion
and sneezing — has disap-
peared.

For more information
about lung disease, its pre-
vention and treatment, con-
tact the Bergen - Passaic
Lung Association — the
Christmas Seal people. 55
Paramus Road. Paramus
$43-4111 iBergeni: 881-8222
Passaic. It's a matter of life
and breath.

FDU Offers
Money
Management
Seminar

"Making ends meet. "
"keeping one's head above
water " —these trite phrases
are taking on greater mean-
ing as working persons con-
tinue to struggle in manag-
ing their personal finances
in these inflationary times.

Ideas and strategies for
coping with the money
crunch will be provided at a
special seminar "Money
Management" at Fairleigh
Dickinson Univesity's
Rutherford Campus. Nov.
ia Gerard A. Larcau. presi-
dent of Consumer Credit
Counseling iCCCi. will pre-
sent workable ways for set-
ting up a budget, keeping
track of spending, planning
for the future, avoiding ex-
cessive debt, and dealing
with financial crisis.

The CCC. a non-profit
agency, offers free, con-
fidential financial counsel-
ing to consumers in the
metropolitan area. The
agency's services are both
preventative. for those who
want help in avoiding finan-
cial problems, and re-
habilitative, for those who
already have them.

The seminar, sponsored by
the Rutherford Campus
Alumni Association, is free
and open to the public. The
session begins at 8 P.M. in
the Student Union Building.
For further information con-
tact Barbara Roedema.
alumni coordinator c 201 >
933-5000. Ext. 394.

Wednesday thru Tuesday, November 5th thru 11th

°/c20* off
Coats
Pant Coats
Rain Coats
Suits
Dresses
Gowns
Blazers
Slacks
Skirts
Blouses
Sweaters

• except hand loomed Knits

42 Park Ave.
Rutherford
438-1420

•^National Community Bank has $100,000,000 to
lend to New Jersey businessmen and individuals
in 1981. In good or
bad times, we sup -
port New Jersey
arid its great people.

We're being called
New Jersey's
'PREEMINENT
BANK'. You will
enjoy our difference.
It's real. We would
like very much to
have you with us
in'81. f f

Robert M. Kossick
President ">
Chief Executive Officer

We define "PREEMINENT" as follows:
EXTRAORDINARY LIQUIDITY: Your bank may be short of money,
to lend or overly worried about the economy. We're not. We've planned
ahead, and our financial resources are assured.

PERFORMANCE: Over the past 10 years, we've had one of the best
return-on-assets figures for all New Jersey banks and one of the strongest
capital positions. We felt that you would want to deal with a bank that
manages its business like you do yours — profitably and soundly.
RESPONSIVE: When's the last rime you saw your bank's President and
senior officers? You have a surprise coming when you bank with NCB.
We're available, caring, and responsive.

Call your new bank at (201) 845-1500 and ask for Jim Davidson. Sr. Vice
President, to arrange an appointment with Robert M. Kossick,

President, or come into any of our 49 offices.

National Community Bank
%J Mambar F.D-I.C.

of New Jersey
"New Jersey's PREEMINENT BANK - since 1895"

Conveniently located offices In the following counties:
• U H g l • Canatadl. E M Ruthartord. Elmarood Park. Fair Lawn, OarHaW, loal Lyrdnural, Midland Park. North Arlington, Oakland. Rldgallakl, RMaawood, Rutnarrord. Taanack. Wamigton.
HVMON • Sacaucua • O W M • •oorilon. Dooar Eaal Hanwar. JaHaraon Townanlp. Mlna Hill. Mounl Fraadom. Randolph. Rtvardala. Rockawa> TownaNP. SliningrPaaaalc Townanlp. victory
Otrtant,Wnarton. P*i«*IC • Pomplonunaa.SUWX• AndowTownanip.Franklin.HamptonToonanlp,Monlagua.Spana.Suaaax. Varnon. WABRtH l Hackanalown
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Police At Work
October 23

Accident-Ridge Rd.
Rutherford P.D. requested

our ambulance
Accideot on Second Ave.
Soda spill on Stuyvesant

Ave.
Accident on Valley Brook

Ave.
Burglary to P & L Crane.

Suxxes. N.J.
Found stray dog
Theodore Pearlman of

Cranford reported his car
stolen from parking lot on

• Wall St. West alarm sent
w .

Ralph Mancuso Jr. served
with a disordely person com-
plaint

Accident on Park Ave.
George Anderson of Har-
rison taken to Hackensack
Hospital

Nelson of Post Ave. report-
ed vandalism to home

Mir. Capozzi of Ringwood
reported his car stolen from
lot Wall St. West - alarm
Tiled

V e h i c l e on f ire on
Stuyvesant Ave.

Mr. Caprio of Sixth Ave.
reported an attempted entry
TSnlscar.

Patsy's Shop Rite reported
a shoplifter - ran from store.

October 24
Accident on Rt. 17 loop

~ Accident - Stuyvesant Ave.
Elizabeth P.D. Reported

they recovered a car stolen
from Lyndhurst.

Kenny Mackin of Madison
Ave.. Kearny was arrested
and charged with reckless
driving & criminal mischief
by Ptl Goral & Castaglia. •
Also arrested was one
juvenile - damage to Hillside
Cemetary.

Elizabeth Manzi taken to
West Hudson Hospital Niece
conveyed her.

Oxygen call for Mr.
Casella of Kingsland Ave.

Accident on Ridge Rd.
Bob Suehle of Florida

staying at Holiday Inn re-
ported entry made to a vehi-
cle at the parking lot of the
Inn • Ptl. Settemrbino & Del
Kelly responded

Bail was posted for Kenny
Mackin at S250.

Irving Pharo of Fifth Ave.
taken to Medical Examiners
Office - he was pronounced
deceased by Dr. Ibarrola

John Richards. Octavia
PI. reported his car stolen

Cecl ia DeHagra of
Belleville reported van-
dalisr.i to her car.

October 23 •
Accident on Park Ave.
Shoplifter at ShopRite -

who ran out of the store is
James Randall of Wood-
Ridge he was charged by the
manager of the store

Twelve people while at
Bingo at Mt. Carmel report-
ed tires slashed - vandalism
was done to all 12 cars.

Smoke odor in For - Get
-Me - Not shop coming from
Radio Shack, electrical pro-
blem.

Mrs. Rizzuto of Nutley re-
ported her tires slashed
while at Mt. Carmel Bingo.

Accident on Valley Brook
Ave.

Suspicious person on New
YorkAve

Josephine Vitarelli of Post
Ave. taken to Hackensack
Hospital

M. Nardone reported Jiis
car stolen

Brush fire - ConRail
Property

Mike Restivo of Belleville
Tpk. - Kearny bitten by dog
owned by Ranne Family on
RidgeRd. .

Accident on N.J. Ave.
Accident on Page Ave.
Asssit Rutherford P.D.
Poss Burglary - negative

results
Suspicious person in area

of Freeman St. • gone on ar-
rival

Mrs. McGuire of Lake
Ave. reported water pro-
blem

Mrs. Yamelski of Hardin
Ave. reported a lost wallet

Accident on Valley Brook
Ave.

Power failure in area
Resident of Willow Ave.

reported being harassed
Accident on Patsy Shop

Rite lot
Accident on Lake *

Stuyvesant Ave.
McCroy s reported shoplif-

ters - juveniles apprehended
State Auto reported van-

dalism

Mrs. Valentine reported
being ill-taken to St. Mary's
Hospital.

W. Weola of Ridge Rd.
transported *to Clara Maas
Hospital

Tree in roadway on Third
Ave.

Three down on Lyndhurst
Ave.

Marie Cappadonna of
Second Ave. reported a
larceny from her car

Tree limb down on Paul St.
Accident at Rolls Royce

Motors
Tree limb down on Forest

Ave.
I. Monaco of Kinglsand Ave.
taken to Hackensack
Hospital

Tree limb & wires down on
WeartAve.

Man washing sidewalk on
Valley Brook Ave. - Robert
Boyle of West Caldwell to be
charged by Ptl. Cooke

October 26
Accident on Page Ave.
Vandalism to Cheong Wah

Kitchen on Valley Brook
Ave.

Accident on Fifth Ave. ar-
rested was Kenneth Cross of
4th St.. Lyndhurst. who was
charged with driving under
the influence - bail set at
$250.

Nick Clemente of NY
Avenue taken to Calara
Maas Hospital

Bail was posted for Cross
S250 he was released

Mr. Migliore of Peabody
Ave. taken to Clara Maas
Hospital

Ptl. Onnembo reported
finding a car stolen from
Newark. Newark P D.
Notified

Anthony Prudenti of Fifth
Ave. taken to Clara Maas
Hospital

Juveniles trespassing on
construction site at Ridge
Rd.

Vincent Doha of New
Yortf Ave reported entry to
his car

Vandalism to PJ coach on
N.J. Ave.. Lyndhurst

Michael O'Connor of Fern
Ave reported his bike stolen

David Ferrara of Olive St.
taken to Clara- Maass
Hospital

Ray Gomez brought into
hqds a wallet he found,
owner notified

Wm. Iveson of 8th St. re-
ported finding a typewriter

Mark Fitzgibbon of Clifton
taken to Riverside General
from Court Time

Oxygen call from Mrs.
Laboy of Kingsland Ave. -
taken to West Hudson Hosp.

Fire behind Jason Studios
Petro Mart reported a car

left without paying for
gasoline

October 27
Burglary to Nick Food

Products
Joanne Von Rapacki of

Anthony Ct. refused medical
aid

Wire down on Valley
Brook Ave. /

Sal Gentile of Clinton Terr.
reported larceny to car

Mario Nardone reported
his car stolen - alarm filed

Accident on RidgeRd.
Accident on Lake Ave.
Mrs. Lensi of Schuyler

Ave. taken to St. Mary's
Hospital

Vandalism to Juvenile Aid
Bureau on Stuyvesant Ave.

Ralph Brannick Of
Riverside Ave. refused'
medical aid

Accident on Valley Brook
' Ave.

James Tuohy of Lafayette
PI. reported theft from vehi-
cle

Burglary in area of Fourth
St.. Det. Kelly responded

Mike Andriola of Ridge
Rd. taken to Passa ic
General Hospital

Brush fire at Mann Oval
OCTOBER 28

Accident on Rt. 17 loop
Sgt. Giammetta & Det.

Muldoon responded to West
Caldwell P.D. to pick up
prisoner Ralph J. Goione on

a complaint signed by Three
County Volkswagen - for
theft of services. Bail was
set at $2500.00 by Judge
Breslin.

FAG Plumbing of New
York while working on Clay
Ave reported a larceflty

Wires down on Valley
Brook Avenue

Blocked driveway on
RidgeRd.-cartowed

Dog bite • Charles Tynan
bitten by dog. owner is
Valvano family of Page Ave.

Accident on Sixth Avenue
Peugeot Motors reported a

larceny from three vehicles
Ralph Goione was taken to

Bergen County Jail - in lieu
ofbail

Mr. Anderson of Delafield
Ave. taken to Clara Maass
Hospital

Accident on Mann Avenue
Mrs. Meloro of Clinton

Terr taken home from
Bergen Pines Hospital

Trash can fire in front of
Amvets

Assist First National Bank
in repossession of a vehicle

OCTOBER 29
Vandalism to York

Service Station. Ridge Rd.
Accident reported -

Wedgewood Parking Lot
Carol lannone of Lincoln

Ave reported bike stolen
Gas odor on Wilson Ave.
Robert Terry of Valley

Brook Ave. taken to Passaic
General Hosp.

Judy Gingerelli of Lake
Ave reported bike stolen

Accident on Fifth Ave.
John Martinelli of Moun-

tain Way Taken to St.
Mary's Hospital

Suspicious person on
Kingsland Ave.

Mike Roselli of New St re-
quested medical aid

Mrs. Signs of Laurel Ave
reported bike stolen

Accident on Five corners.
October 30

Assist in repossession of
motor vehicle

Accident on Valley. Brook
Ave .

John Giarusso of Lake Ave
brought into bqds a bike he
found.

F.A.A. reported criminal
mischief

Anthony Gedrimas of Oc-
tavia PI taken to West
Hudson Hospital

M.V. Larceny from
DeMassi Cadillac

Aid requested for Joseph
Mauro of Anthony Ct. -
mother to take her son to the
hospital.

Harold Bausum of An-
napolis. Md. reported a
larceny from his car while at
the Holiday Inn.

Recovered bike returned
to Arthur Daub - of Forest
Ave.

Dispute at Plaza
Accident on Kingsland &

» RidgeRd. «
Assisted North Arlington

on ambulance call
Mr. Murch of Wilson Ave.

reported vandalism to his
car

M r s . R o d g e r s of
Stuyvesant Ave. reported a
cat on roof of home on
Forest Ave.

Burglary in area of
Thomas Ave. - Det. Kelly
responded

Wm. Griffo of Lincoln St.
reported vandalsim to his
car

Mr. Alfonos of Forest Ave.
reported his bike stolen

Ptl Cooke signed TO for
Loitering against Jody
Kwiatkowski of Elizabeth
Ave.. Lyndhurst.

OCTOBER 31
Mrs. Epstein of Post Ave.

reported her fence knocked
down

Accident on TenEyck Ave
Mrs. Robertson of Willow

Ave reported tires slashed
Peter Cervino of Park

Ave. reported eggs thrown
at Ids car

Ptl (soldi recovered a car
stolen from West Caldwell -
West Caldwell P.D. notified
of recovery.

Report Card Distribution
Tfte recently revised report card for students at

Lyndhunt High School will be distributed on the
following dates:

First report card: Thursday, November 20,1980
Second report card: Thursday, Feburary S, 1961
Third report card: Thursday, April 9,1981
Final report card: Friday, June 19,1981
Parents are asked to note these important dates on

the family calendar.

Lyndhurst Delegation
Greeted Reagan In Lodi

A Plea From A Man
WhoKnowsThe

By Amy Divine
Lead by Lyndhurst County

Committee Chairman Peter
J. Russo a delegation of Lyn-
dhurst and North Arlington
residents traveled to Lodi
last Thursday to meet and
hear Ronald Reagan as he
addressed groups of county
persons both inside the
beautiful Lodi Town Hall
and on the outdoor patio.

Hundreds waited several
hours to greet the presiden-
tial candidate and through a
fine communication system
audiences in both places
could hear what was said in
the other.

Those inside the building
could hear the cheers as
Reagan arrived at 5:23 p.m..
an hour later than an-
nounced and could plainly
hear Democrat Mayor Chris
Paci say. "You may ask why
a Democrat mayor in a
Democrat Community is
giving you the key to our city
and endorsing a Republican
for president. It is because of
the high unemployment, of
inflation, and the poor
economic position of our
country. Ronald Reagan is
the American .Fl ag."

When he terminated his
outdoor talk Reagan came
into the building where a
small reception room had
been set up. He entered the
auditorium to loud cheers
and a standing ovation and
looking very fit and
handsome, walked to trie
podium, shaking hands as he
passed up the aisles.

He told the seniors in the
audience that he would veto
any attempt to tax social
security benefits, and would
work to cut off benefits to in-
dividuals in prisons, such as
Son of Sam. and give them to
the institution which houses
and feeds them. He also said
he is opposed to limiting the
amount of money a senior

may earn in excess of $5,000
a year"or suffer penalties.

He told of a conference
with young people in the 60s.
one of whom said he couldn't
understand their problems
because he had grown up in
the era before electronics,
c o m p u t e r s and other
technological appliances.
" I thought a moment then
told the young denim-clad
man. •"That's right. When
we were your age we didn't
have those things. But - we
invented them '

He said government
should encourage elderly
people to work. He said de-
mocrats are saying that in-
flation "just came." He said
it is a disservice to slay this,
that "inflation is caused by
overspending by govern-
ment "

This morning my.doorbell
rang, and as 1 opened the
door, there stood Fred
Neuhauser a long and
faithful friend of mine. He
had in his arms the box that
had been placed in tjt& cor-
ner stone of The Reed
Memorial Church, which
was laid on Sept. LL.L9L5.
He had just come from
watching the wreckers tear
down our old Church. •

I believe that I am the only
member of Reed Memorial
still alive, when we began
the work in Lyndhurst.
There: were just 31 members
at that time. Our Church had
a rapid growth, and at one

time we had a Bible School
of over 2S0. and an average
attendance of 200. when
Fred Neuhauser was our
Superintendent.

However conditions rapid-
ly changed in the past 25
years. Most of the children
got married and moved out
of town, to new locations,
new developments. We had
many members who at this
time had reached, or were in
the Social Security bracket.

They too left Id retire to
Florida or other places.

Strange as it may seem
Reed Memorial had to close
its doors because we had too
many members on our

Church Roll. Members;who
seldom came to church, and
financially gave little or no
aupport- ; .;

Those who read this will
belong to other Churches Vi
our Community, and I ask
you to ask yourselves this
question. What Will The
Future Of My Church Be] If
Every Member Is Just Like
Me?

His name was on the Church
Roll . a

But he seldom paid it a visit
And when they carried his

Body in
The Master said Who is it?'

bougUstbn

Young Woman Loses
license For Six Months

A young woman who was
originally charged with
drunken driving and refused
to take a breathalyzer test at
thptime she was arrested
will lose her driving
privilege in#the state of New"
Jersey for six months, even
though the charge was down-

recent MV Bureau rulings.
In Thursday's court

session Kern, through her at-
torney. Vincent Cozzi.
pleaded guilty to careless

they met at the shopping
plaza.

i only wanted to find out
why he bothers me. why he
calls my daughter names."

driving for Which she .was as--- - Strong! told the court.

He pleaded for election of̂ , g r a d e d i n Lyndhurst
"Republican congressmen Municipal Court to careless

as one man along cannot do
the job." We must get gov-
ernment off our backs and
return government to you
the people. " he concluded in
a plea for the people to vote
Republican Tuesday.

Among the Lyndhurst de-
legation were two children
who had helped distribute
campaign literature during
the past two weeks. Sal Ciap-
pa and David Friedman,
fifth grade students at
Washington School, who had
been granted permission to
attend the event and tell
their classmates about it the
following day. Both boys
were thrilled when Reagan
shook hands with them and
Sal exulted. "He shook my
hand twice, once when he
walked up the aisle and
again when he came down
from the platform."

A motorcade formed after
the Lodi appearance to con-
duct Reagan to Bayonne
where he was to address a
group of Democrats for
Reagan.

Library Events
By Rhoda Portugal

The Tuesday afternoon
craft project this month at
the Lyndhurst Public
Library will be magnetic
Christmas wreaths. The
wreaths are easy to make
and very festive. This
month's class will be held on
Tuesday. November 18 at 1
P.M. A non-refundable re-
gistration fee of $1.00 is re-
quired and enrollment is
limited. (There will be a
small additional fee. i

Dr. Matthew J. Zeiler.
O.D. will present optical il-
lusions on Wednesday even-
ing. November 12th. The
program begins at 7:30 p.m.
and is free.

"Sparrows " starring

Mary Pickford will be the
Thursday night film feature
on November 6th. The
following week on November
13. Charlie Chaplin will star
in his classic "The Gold
Rush. ' Both films are free
and begin at 7 p.m. They will
be followed the next week by
a very special presentation.

"Before T h e r e was
Hollywood. There was Fort
Lee." The film will be pre-
sented twice, on November
19 at 1 p.m. and on Nov-
ember 20 at 7 p.m. This
special film and exhibit is
made possible through a
grant from the National En-
dowment for the Humanities
and the New Jersey State
Library.

Senior Dance At Knights
Joseph Bugiada. Grand and cold food. The price is

Knight. Lyndhurst Council

Takes 8-Week Course
Deputy Chief Tom Marotti

of the Lyndhurst Police
Reserves proudly announces
that Captain Mike Giordano
of the Lyndhurst Reserves
has graduated from an eight-
week course in Police Ad-
ministration held at the Law
Enforcement Officers Train-
ing School iriEnglewood,

The course was sponsored
by the Bergen County Board

'of Chosen Freeholders and
directed by the Englewood
Auxiliary Police.

Captain Giordano resides
on Wilson Ave. with his wife
Nancy and their two
children. Michael and Gina.

2386 Knights of Columbus an-
nounced that final details of
the Council's Dinner Dance
have been concluded.

Joseph Breslin. PGK is
Chairman of this years af-
fair to be held on Saturday
Nov. 22nd at the Council's K
of C Hall. Cost $8.00 per
person. Music by Melchords.
There will be plenty of hot

Golden Agers
The Lyndhurst Golden Age

Club will meet Wednesday.
Nov. 5 far a social time and
on Nov. 19 for a business and
social meeting. Both meet-
ings will be held at the Am-
vets Hall on New York Ave,
atllA.M.

The group enjoyed a bus
trip toiparta last month.

Rosarians
St. Michael's English

Rosary will have their meet-
ing Thursday, Nov. 6 after
the recitation of the Rosary
in Church at 8 P.M.

low to bring more of our
Brother knights and their
ladies together. for an en-
joyable evening...while we
help the needy and our
Brothers that may be in dis-
tress! Let's help build our
Charity fund in either of
these three ways: (U Attend
the affair: 121 Donate to the
basket of cheer: and i3>
Donate cash, no amount too
small.

For tickets call: Ted
Jankowski 997-3820 or Bob
Degan 933-5390. Let's see
some of the old faces that we
miss. We are on the move.

Next council meeting Nov.
12th at the K of C Hall start-
ing at 8 p.m. Bring a Brother
knight with you.

driving.
The summons was issued

to Karen A. Kem. 91 Arl-
ington Blvd.. North Arl-
ington about midnight on
August 13 after Ptl. Louis
Bilis and his pamter Ptl.
Robert'Cuneo responded to
the call of a car in the middle
of the road. Jauneey
Avenue, and found Mrs.
Kern behind the wheel« her
vehicle. After noting her

'condition the police officer
asked if she would consent to
taking a breathalyzer test
and was told she would not.

This refusal to submit to
the test results in automatic
revocation of a driver's
license for six months under

Cub Pack 88
By Judith Wood

Cub Pack 88. sponsored by
Jefferson School PTA-. held a
Halloween party in the All-
Purpose Room at the school
on Oct. 24 when prizes were
awarded to cubs and their
guests for the funniest, the
scariest and the most
original for each group.

According to the judges.
CeilVoza. PTA president.
John Smith, scout ing
coordinator and Carmine
DeMarco. school custodian,
prizes were awarded to
Christopher Minnich for the
most original. Christopher
Woehrle scar ies t and
William Wood for funniest.

The Girl Guest award was
won by Anna Woehrle and
the Boy Guest prize by
Russell Ciffo.

After the costume awards
the youngsters enjoyed a
social hour which included
ducking for apples.

Enlists In
Lincoln

Pat Turiello of 414 Forest
Ave . has enrolled in the Air
Conditioning Refrigeration
p r o g r a m at L i n c o l n
Technical Institute.

Pat Turiello will receive
training geared to prepare
him for an entry-level posi-
tion as an AC Refrigeration
T e c h n i c i a n . L i n c o l n
Technical Institute is A
private technical school of-
fering training in Air Condi-
tioning. Refrigeraiton and
H e a t i n g a s w e l l a s
Automotive and Diesel
Technology in schools
throughout the country. The
school was founded in 1946.
and is accredited by the Ac-
crediting Commission of
Trade and Techn ica l
Schools. Lincoln Technical
Institute in Union is ap-
proved by the State of New
Jersey Department of
Education.

sessed $50 infine and J15 cos-
ts of court and to obstructing
traffic, which brought an as-
sessment of $30 in fine and
costs.

• • *

Several cross complaints
filed by two families which
have been feuding for some
time were heard by Judge
James A. Breslin who ad=
vised the elder male com-
plainant to ignore the
younger or dire actions
might-result.

Timothy Markowskl ac-
cused Joseph Strongi. Sr. of
using loud, offensive ob-
scene language to him and
his mother and girl friend on
August 30 and of throwing a
beer bottle at him which
broke on the steps of his
porch.

Strongi said he never had
a bottle in his hand and that
he would not use offensive
language in the presence of a
woman. This incident oc-
curred on the afternoon of
the day he said Markowski
had earlier insulted him as

"He went looking for
young Markowski. " replied
Miles Feinstein. attorney for
Markowski. "He couldn't ig-
nore the youth's actions "
said Feinstein.

Mrs. Gertrude Markowski
testified to Strongi s actions,
including; the bottle throw-
ing.

Strongi insisted the
Markowskis' were lying and
that he wanted to take a lie
detector test to prove he was
telling the truth.

The judge said he would
rule on the testimony and the
credibility of the witnesses
including Ptl. Chris Valiante
who testified he had heard
Strongi using obscenity.

Breslin found Strongi guijt-
ty of three complaints, two
of using loud and offensive
language, and one of
threatening bodily harm,
which Markowski had filed
against the older man.

The fines were set in addi-
tion to costs of court. Part of
the fines were suspended.'
however.

Rec News
Senior Citizens: Com-

missioner Ronald W. Bogle,
director of the Lyndhurst
Parks Dept. announces that
the next scheduled "Bingo "
for Lyndhurst Senior
Citizens will be held on Mon-
day. Nov. 10 beginning at 11
AM. in the Parks Dept.

Tickets are 25 cents and
will be available only that
day Refreshments will be
served following bingo.

* + •

Tickets are available for
Lyndhurst Senior Citizens to
see the 'Magnificent
Christmas Spectacular ' at
Radio city Music Hall in
New York City on Tuesday.
Dec. 9.

Tickets are priced at $9.25
each which i n c l u d e s
transportation to and from
Radio City Music Hall. The
bus will be leaving in front of
the Fire House at 9:30 A.M.
with the performance slated
at HAM.

A limited amount of
tickets are available, so first
come, first served. Call
438-0060 for additional in-
formation.

* * *
Tickets for the 13th Annual

Senior Citizens Christmas
Party will be available
beginning Monday. Nov. 17
at th Parks Dept. starting ho
earlier than 9 30 A.M.

ID. cards or some type of
identification showing, you
are a Lyndhurst resident will
be required.

Recreation: Registration
is currently still open.for the
Lyndhurst Junior wrestling
League at the Parks Dept.'
from 9 A.m. to 5.1>,M. •. ' i ,.

Boys ages 7 to 14 art eligir .
We and must bring (r birth
certificate with them.' ...

Further details, please
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS HAS AP- call 438-0060.

PROVED AMENDMENT OF ORDINArKE 7:34rTOft " . • ; ,
PROVIDE THAT THE PENALTY FORMQLAriON I Bogle, in conjunction with
OF THE SWEEPER ORDINANCTTN^THE v—the Lyndhurst Youth Center
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST BE CHANGED FROM announces an all new ski-
|2 TO |5 PER VIOLATION. THIS RULING WILL program for Lyndhurst resi'
BECOME EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 10,1980. » dents ages 14-17. Skiing is

TOUGHER FINES
FOR VIOLATIONS

not only fun and exciting but
great exercise.

The Youth Center along
with the Craigmeur Recrea-
tion Complex are offering a
low cost ski program.
Craigmeur Ski Area is idea-
ly suited for the beginner
and novice skier. Skiing will
take place every Wednesday
starting January 7 through
February 11. A list of costs
are as follows for the entire
six week period with
transportation extra: Just
skiing. $33: skiing and equip-
ment. $53: skiing and in-
struction. $53: skiing, equip-
ment and instruction. $71.

Prices are subject to ,
chagne due to time limita-
tions. So. to insure the lowest
prices possible, register im-
mediately —don't wait:

Registration takes place at
the Parks Dept. and for addi-
tional information call
4384060.

Tax Appeal
'Continued from Page li ,

$100,000 per acre on
meadowland properties.
Some of the owners said they
feel the assessments cannot
be supported because in
many cases the state claims
ownership of the properties
for which the taxpayers are
being billed.

' Another offshoot of the re-
valuation" program is a suit
by 20 township residents to
overturn the assessments.

Jules Dobrowolski of the
Alfred A.' Porro Jr. office
said that the assessments
have been unfair to some
taxpayers, some of whom
have had tax increases of
*J;tqp. Former Finance
Director Angelp Checki has
joined in the suit.

Mayor Joseph A, Carucci
Jr. however, said that by,
and large township residents
haw been satisfied with the

-results tf the revaluation.
He said. He believes the re-

.vaJuBtion was conducted in a
Wrmaniier and that*U tax-
payers have been treated
fairly- .' -
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College And Career Fair For Students New>Food StamP
O New Food Stamo rules to Cent

For many years Nat Rogofl, a civic activist oi
Rutherford, has been interested in developing pro-
grams for the blind. On Saturday night the New Jersey
Blind Men's Association repaid Rogoff's devotion by
hailing him as their "Man of the Year."

More than 100 gathered at Don's 21 Restaurant in
Newark where the presentation was made. Recalled
were Rogoff's charter membership hi the Camp for
Blind Children in White Meadows. There buildings and
lumber contributed by Rogoff are a monument to Us
interest. Rogoff, co-owner of Royal's Lumber Co.,
Kearny, said his concern for the Mind is undiminished
and that he hopes to spend many more years in the
movement.

A College and Fair and
Career Conference for high
school students Will be held
on Saturday. November IS
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University's Teaneck-
Hackensack Campus.

The event is sponsored by
the University's Upward
Bound Project.

Students will have a
chance to learn about post-
secondary opportunities
available to them within
New Jersey and also at a
small number of out-of-state
institutions. They will be
provided with pertinent in-
formation regarding ad-
mission requirements, finan-
cial aid. and supportive
services by representatives
of various post-secondary in-
stitutions.

Representatives of the
Equal Opportunity Fund at
40 New Jersey institutions of
higher education have been
invited to participate in the
College Fair. The Equal Op-
portunity Fund Program
provides New Jersey stu-
dents for educationally dis-
advantaged background
with tutorial, counseling and
financial assistance in their
pursuit of higher education

Explorations of post-
secondary educational op-
portunities at business,
vocational and technical in-

stitutions will also be availa-
ble to those students attend-
ing the conference.

One of the aims of the
Career Conference is to help
motivate students to pursue
career choices traditionally
not considered by today's
youth in a rapidly changing
society.

The College Fair, and
Career Conference will af-
ford students the opportunity
to speak with minority and
other representatives from
professional fields, including
law. education, medicine,
computer science and
engineering.

The event will be held in

B e c t o n Hal l on t h e
University's Teaneck-
Hackensack Campus Ad-
mission is free. Large
groups should register in ad-
vance.

For reservations or
further details, call the
Upward Bound Project at
(2011692-2274

New Food Stamp rules to
help households with elderly
or disabled members
became e f f e c t i v e on
January 1. Some of those
people who did not previous-
ly qualify for assistance may
now be eligible.

For area residents, full de-
tails on the standards will be
available at the Health

Center. 308 Valley Brook
Ave on Friday. Nov. 14 from
9 A.M. to3 P.M.

In addition to the on-the-
spot information from the

Outreach Represen-
tatives" in Lyndhurst the
Welfare Board's main office,
located at E221 Route 4.
Paramus is open daily from
8:30 A.M. to3PM.

HMDC Seeks Refuse Alcohol
T h e H a c k e n s a c k

Meadowlands Development
Commission has applied to
the U.S. Department of
energy for $420,000 to fund
an economic, engineering
feasibility study for the pro-
duction of alcohol fuels from

According to Joseph A.
LeFante. Chairman of the
Commission, the intention is
to produce at least 10 million
gallons of ethanol per) year
using refuse derived fuel.

Commissioner LeFante
said that if such a production
facility proves.workable it
will be built in conjunction
with the planned 3.000 tons
per day Resource Recovery
System to handle Bergen
County solid waste.

"Production of 10 million
gallons of alcohol would pro-
duce the energy equivalent
of 365.000 barrels of oil each
year and offers a partial
solution to New Jersey's
garbage problem." LeFante
said.

The study would be com-

and Roe Engineer ing
Consultants, the same firm
which completed the pre-
liminary design of the
HMDC baler and is working
on the final design and
engineering plans for the
Recourse Recovery System.

Initial plans call for the
production of up to 2.000 tons
of refuse derived fuel per
dday. a portion of which Arkansas.

would be used for the pro-
duction of ethanol.

"We are looking at the
production of alcohol
because we feel there may
be a better market for
alcohol fuels than for RDF."
LeFante said.

Three pilot plants are cur-
rently in operation in Long
Island. Massachusetts and

Art Workshops For Young
The Meadowlands area

YMCA is offering an arts
and crafts workshop for 8 to-
12 year olds beginning Nov.
10. Classes will meet Mon-
day and Wednesday from
3:30 - 4:30 at the Elks Hall.
48 Ames Ave.. Rutherford.
There will be 8 classes with a
variety of projects. The
class fee is $25. All materials
are provided. There is a
limit of 10 students on a first-
come, first-served basis. Art
instructor: Joan Morris. To
register and for further in-
formation, call Doug Wight
at 935-5540.

workshop designed for I' a to
5 year olds and their
mothers, beginning Nov. 10.
Classes will meet Monday
and Wednesdayfrom 1:30 to
2:30 at the Elks Hall. 48
Ames Ave.. Rutherford.
There will be 8 classes. Each
class will have a minimum
of 2 art activities and a
snack break. The class fee is
$25. All materials and snacks
are provided. The class limit
is 8 students. Art instruc-
tors: Joan Morris and Joan
Smith.

Dieted with the aid of Burns There is also a popular art

"SUPERFLEA"
MARKET

Saturdays & Sundays

*

*
•#

* -

(Weather Permitting)

at Route 3 Drive-In
. Rutherford, NJ

Located across from the-
Meadowlands Sports Complex

(Follow Service Road Sign)

For More Information Call:
Weekdays Weekends

933-4388 939-4033

i v-? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * • * • • • • • • • «f
announcing

the "In-OSSice"
Skin Disease and

Skin Surgery Service
Saves lime—no need for hoipiutizition

._All.lreatment and surgical procfedures
performed by Board Certified

Dermatologists.

1 * T'tuimrnl of skin, hair and nail ilisMfM.

* Aim- irt'.itmi'nt and treatment of acne K M ;<ler-
nianrasHinl performed in-otfice.

* Hjir Transplantation.

* Surgical removal of moles, Marts, cvsts and skin
. tumors performed in-office.

DERMATOLOGY AND
DERMATOLOCIC SURGERY

GROUP
(no convenient locations...

Jwsey City • C*M TH-11M Knrny.Cal l l
880Bvg«nAMfli» 703K*irnyAv*nue

Suite 30Uiwar Journal Sq.) ' • #

I***********************************

IMMEDIATE CASH
FOR GOLD & SILVER SCRAP, COINS, DIAMONDS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTORS ITEMS

OUR TOP DOLLAR PRICES

GOLD AND SILVER NEAR A RECORD HI6H —TAKE ADVANTA6E OF THE LIMITED TIME
WE ARE IN YOUR AREA PA YING OUR HIGHEST PRICES EVER

3 DAYS ONLY
THUR..FRI. &SAT.
NOV. 6, 7 & 8
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

A GOOD TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER

GOLD JEWELRY • CHARM BRACELETS • PINS
SCHOOL RINGS • CHAINS • WATCHES
SCRAPS . DENTAL • GOLD COINS

CLASS RINGS - WEDDING BANDS
10K - 14K - 18K ,

BRING A HIGH RETURN. BECAUSE OF THEIR I
WEIGHT, THEY CAN EASILY BRING %-tnn \
BRING YOU I W

\CHARM BRACELETS - WATCHES -

O 14K-18K ARE VERY . tAftf)
VALUABLE-UP TO... *»UU

SCRAPS! REGARDLESS of Condition!
Settings. Singh Earring* and Cufflink*, Dantal « 4 r\f\
Scrap* Only a Few Place* Can Easily Fetch I \J\J

ANTIQUES
• ARCADE & SLOT MACHINES
• BRONZES .STATUES
• OIL PAINTINGS
• BEER STEINS
• CLOCKS
• POCKET WATCHES
• ORIENTAL ITEMS
• OLD FIGURINES
• AMERICAN INDIAN ART
• OLD METAL TOYS
• CUT GLASS & POTTERY
• CAMERA A EARLY PHOTOS (1800't )

SILVER
STERLING FLATWEAR & TRAYS

BOWLS • SERVING PIECES
QUICKLY ADD UP TO

$$ HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SS

PAYING FULL 1980
CATALOG PRICES

AND HIGHER
tor all American silver coin*

dated 1964 or earlier

FOREIGN COINS
ALSO WANTED*

WAR SOUVENIRS
German or Japanese

MEDALS, PINS $5.00 ea.
small $2.00 ea.

HELMETS * $10.00 ea.
DAGGERS S25-S50.00 ea.
SWORDS $25-$75.00 ea.
UNIFORMS $50

All Foreign end American Military Paraphernalia

$$$$ WANTED $$$$

DIAMONDS
Thar* are war 100 grata* and colon of diamond* and aach
command* a dtttarant prlc*. Our buyara a n quaHflad and
aquippad 10 maaaura. grada and price your nonas

We also buy accumulations of
COSTUME JEWELRY and ••.. . '„.
TRINKETS from the 1930'S or

OUR POLICY
AH gold & silver is weighed in front of you on state
certified scales • Unmarked jewelry is tested in front of
you and paid tor according to actual Karat. • Gold fill or
gold plated jewelry or parts which have no value are
RETURNED to you • The spot price of gold and silver are
visibly posted and an explanation of what your jewelry is
worth is provided.

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
• DOLLS (Hard plastic, composition, or

ceramics faces. OLD PENS
• THEATER, SPORTS, POLITICAL ITEMS
• ELECTRIC TRAINS—Lionel, Wes or

American Fryer. ?950's or earlier.
.STAMP COLLECTIONS
• RAILROAD or SHIP ITEMS
• WORLDS FAIR or COCA COLA ITEMS
• ELVIS or BEATLES ITEMS • POST CARDS
• OLD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

If you have something you think is •
collector's item, BRING IT

m METAL PRICK ARE COMPUTED IY TIDY WEIGHT. SrttlHC ITEMS MAY BE HIGHER 0 1 1 0 W H OWMWIG ON WEIGHT I CONTENT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • BRING YOUR ITEMS TO JEFFREY PEARL GOLD BUYING CENTER

746 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY, NJ. (ONLY 5 BLOCKS SOUTH
OF BELLEVILLE TPKE.)

STATE CERTIFIED SCMiS • ARMED SECURITY ON PREMISES

•
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Newark Alive? Showing youngsters how the <

The most hopeful sign for the re-
surgence of Newark, once one of the
nation's greafcities, came last week
when "Renaissance Newark Inc."
was formed by the city's business
leaders. The new corporation actually
was formed to welcome the upgrading
of Perm Station and the surrounding
area at a cost of $20 million.

There is vast work to be done in
Newark. The riots of 1967 created
havoc and the wounds have never
been healed. Great stretches of the ci-
ty lie in disrepair. A tragic example of
deterioration attributable not to the
riots but to the disappearance of the
vitality that a viable community must
have is the disaster of Broadway, on-
ce one of Newark's finest streets.

The basic trouble in Newark may be
the tax situation. With great stretches
of the city in non-paying ruins, there
is lacking the base upon which a thriv-
ing city can be built. As things now
stand ownership of homes in the city
is becoming almost impossible and a
recent revaluation has posed a
frightening tax increase for those who
own residences.

Yet for all the ailments nakedly vis-
ible in Newark the city's geography,
which in years gone by made it the
queen of New Jersey, is still there.
Port Newark and Newark Airport are
two of the nation's outstanding
facilities, a tribute to the planning and
foresight of the city's golden days.

Upgrading the Penn Station,
however attractive the architects'
renderings make it seem, will never

fulfill its new purpose unless Market
St. is rescued from the stums. The sta-
tion must become the core of a
transportation system that already is
an important city asset but which
must be expanded. Extension of the
subway into Irvington, a plan that has
gathered dust on the drawing boards
for many years, should become a re-
ality.

Not only would the subway ex-
tension lift some of the traffic weight
from surrounding highways, it would
provide new incentives for industry to
settle in the city.

Finally there must be resolute ac-
tion by the political, industrial and
financial leaders of the city. IT day
when industry could scuttle out tp the
rural stretches and build their castles
should soon be ended by the energy
crisis.

The parking lot sprawl cannot go on
forever. Jobs must be placed where
workers can reach them by mass
transportation. Here the state can and
must take action. Industrial ex-
pansion incentives must be provided
in the city so that workers will be
drawn to the city by mass transporta-
tion. Indeed, the energy crisis has
made Newark's geography once

/ again an asset which makes its future
bright.

"Renaissance Newark Inc." could
not have gome at a more propitious
moment. The city can and must be re-
cycled. Its resources are too many
and too essential to be abandoned.

icy squad works is one of the programs conducted by
the Lyndhurst Squad. Here Corpsman Jim O'Connor explains things to the fascinated crew

Bodk and Dot Franks.of Cub Scouts led by their Den Mothers

usually richer in protein than white wheat flour.

Chester Grabowski, publisher and editor of the Post Eagle,
the country's leading Polish American newspaper, has ar-
ranged a night for Mike Gmlnski, new star of tbe.New
Jersey Nets professional Basketball team. Polish
Americans will honor Gminsld Nov.lt during halftime
ceremonies of the Nets-San Antonio Spurs basketball game
at the Rutgers Athletic Center in Plscataway Township.
The game starts at 7:05 p.m. and the doors open at 6p.m.

Thomajantics

j Guess who visited Roosevelt School on Friday? None other than, George Washington
(Michael Erminio), Ben Franklin (Scott Bobowicz), Pocahantas (Lynn Catanese), Annie

I Oakley (Mrs. Buczek), Harakt the viking (Bobby Bradford), and a Pioneer Woman (Man-
dyMeek).

Street cleaners are the
greatest optimists .. things
are always picking up for
them.

Dangeous getting cold
feet when you're in hot
water.

Stupid people like to share
their ignorance.

Squealers.. blaboons.

Faith healers cure hope
addicts.

Gossips can be so .. low-
quacious

Idearies and acuties
worth their weight in gold.

Good-bye.. meet-chopper.
Debaters .. discuss-

throwers.
There are two slides to

everything, a pro and con —
instance — PROgress and
CONgress.

Time creeps, when you're
young.. runs away with age.

With escalating cost of fuel
and energy, legislation is
coming along that will pro-

hibit the single occupancy of
beds.

Ego-trips always take you
for a ride.

Then, there was the bald-
headed man who walked un-
der a dripping ceiling in a
super-market and Im-
mediately contacted his
lawyer on charges for ..
water on the brain.

A wooden Indian with a
wooden leg is just as desira-
ble.

Titterature has become
more important than
literature.

Intolerable . . a Chink-
pansy.

Mt. St. Helen blows its
tops again. How about har-
nessing its fire power for na-
tional defense

With increasing water
shortages, it becomes more
difficult than ever .. to keep
one's head above water.

Chi<hi with cha-cha has

Water Everywhere
The political campaign just ended -•

has tended to obscure the fact the
northern part of New Jersey faces one
of the most desperate moments of its
long history. Absence of rain and the
continued drain on the water supply,
such as it is, makes frightening
statistics. Are we being told just how
serious the water situation is —when
it is likely our faucets will run dry?

The pipeline being built with federal
help should deliver some relief as the
waters of Lake Hopatcong are tapped.
But this is only temporary. The pun-
dits who tell us about the water say

i* that a few weeks of solid rain are
necessary.

It is to be hoped that the rain comes
and the most critical part of our situa-
tion voided!

Yet if we allow this crisis to pass
without insisting upon a long range
program that promises sufficient
water not only for the near future but
for the distant years we will be delin-
quent as good citizens. We should in-
sure a system that does not rest upon
the weight of the rainfall. There must
be sources which are steady and de-
pendable.

Parochial obstacles cannot be
permitted. One of the examples of this
type came last week when the mayors
near Lake Hopatcong ganged up on
D e p a r t m e n t of Environmental
Protection Commissioner Jerry
English and threatened the pipeline
under construction at the lake.

One could sympathasize with the
mayors who felt they deserved a
courteous word from Mrs. English.
Courteous words don't flow easily
from the lady.

But that they would threaten a
pipeline at this critical juncture in-
dicates that the true nature of the
desperate predicament in which we
are in has not been hammered home
yet.

Ours is the better way

• •

Kearny Federal's
Free Gifts!!

Open or add to any Kearny Federal savings account with a deposit of $5,000 or
more, or open or renew a Keamy savings certificate with $5,000 or more, and
you can choose one of the many gifts you'll find in the Wizard's catalog of free

gifts*! Come in for your catalog soon.
When you save with the Wizard, the future's an open book!!!

'One gift per customer. Your deposit must remain in the account for six months
or a charge will be made for the gift you choose.

6-month certificate

Rate available Week of November 6 - November 12
$10,000 minimum a 26-week maturity

FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF INTEREST
ON SIX-MONTH CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.

Thi* rate it subject to change at renewal.
Annual yield effective when principal and interest are reinvested for a full year at today'i rate.

21/*-year certificate

FEDERAL
Current Rate v

$500 minimum * 30-month maturity
COMPOUNDED DAH.Y • CREDITED QUARTERLY

Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early
withdrawal from savings certificate*.

HOME OFFICE: 614 KEARNY AVE- KEARNY, N.J.
NOrWH ARLINGTON OFFICE: 00 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST OFFICE: VALLEY DROOK 6 STUYVESANT AVES.
RUTHERFORD OFFICE: 232 PARK AV I , CORNER WEST NEWELL

MCMK« riOMAL WiNf i i ANO tOAN IMUUNCICOWOMTtON

r
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TWO GUYS GRADE A • DOZE!

Large White Eggs
ONE DOZEN PER COUPON

One coupon per family. Coupon good
Sun.. Nov. 2 thru Sat., Nov. 8. 1980.

•— — — « moo OCftumKNT COUm ^L -_ «_ _ J L.

CHOCK FULL OF NUTS 1 -LB. CAN
ALL GRINDS

EXCEPT DECAFFEINATED
ONE CAN PER COUPON

One coupon per family. Coupon good
Sun.. Nov. 2 thru Sat.. Nov. 8. 1980.

• FOOD bcnwnwcNT COUPON •

103 COUNT ROLL

Hi-Dri Towels
* ! ONE ROLL PER COUPON
' ! One coupon per family. Coupon good
I I Sun.. Nov. 2 thru Sat.. Nov. 8. 1980.

- - J ' i • ! POOO OCNWffMCNT 00UMM M O M O M ow J L.

TWO GUYS OLD FASHIONED

Ice Cream Pus™
ONE HALF GALLON PER COUPON
One coupon per family. Coupon good

Sun:. Nov. Z thru Sat.. Nov. 8. 1980.
• FOOD DCPMTMENT COUPON .

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A.
FOOD COUPONS....

Sale Sun., Nov. 2nd thru Sat., Nov. 8th, 1980.

SUPER SUPERMARKET'
REG. OR UNBLEACHED
Gold Medal Flour S& 8 9 *
Cheerios
BETTY CROCKER

Pie Crust Mix 2»i& 79*
BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST

Cake Mix :...'%? 6 9 *
Wheaties '»11 9

Bisquick : IS?! 2 9

BETTYCROCKER

Pound Cake 'Iff 69*
YELLOW CUNG 29flZ.

SLICED OR HALVES CAN

Green Beans
Peas & Carrots

CREAM OR
WHOLE KERNEL

Peas2'«i»i79*Spinach ..2
Tomato Sauce 3 5 5

, Cottonelle Bathroom Tissue..
I J s ^ | L | Hudson Table Napkins L.l..^ 2
sstsasaawLe—._5S*j ir>n Cabin ConntrvKitchpn Svttin *£

VALUABLE COUPON
Log Cabin Country Kitchen Syrup

ioir "! Ken-L-Ration Tender ChunksLo
SUPER | . _ _ _

S^SIIlSUri Downy Fabric Softener I S 1 1 0 9

^^oPfST Peek Prean S!NGErcR^ET.MEAL.0R 7 T&T*69*
M u r r a y s Chocolate Thins .& 79*

Seamed Eye
Round

BONELESS

Rump Roast

TRIMMED TOP OFF ; . " S J

Rib Steak
CITY CUT -9-11 CHOPS ENDS & CENTERS

Quarter Pork Loin
FIRST CUT

Chuck Steak
COUNTRY STYLE • RIB END

Spare Ribs
CUSTOM CUT TO ORDER

Whole Pork Loin
TOP

Sirloin Roast
G0VT. INSPECTED - THIGH ON

Chicken Legs
HYGRADES

All Beef Franks

Round ROast
HYCRAOE'S

All Meat Franks
HIL15HIRE FARMS - REG. BEEF

Kielbasa

^ 89
1 7 9

PATTITYME

Breaded
Veal 4 Z 9

BUY ONE & SAVE

SUPER
SUPERMARKET

s Betty Crocker
• Specialty Potatoes
• ALL VARIETIES -ALL SIZES

On. coupon DM fimtly
Coupon good Sun.. Nov 2-thru

• fl I960|l3.C.M«m|

Fresh Fruits
& Vegetables

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
No. 125

Florida Tangelos
Cucumbers I S
Florida Grapefruit
CALIFORNIA

Red & White Grapes
WASHINGTON STATE RED ft GOLD

Delicious Apples
Southern Yams
NEW YORK STATE

Mclntosh Apples
Pascal Celery 3ft 59

3,. 99*
10Fw99*
3F.,69*

5«,$1
,89*

,59*
3.99*
,59*

New York Style
Deli Snacks...

Domestic

Ham
AUSTRIAN IMPORTED

Swiss
Cheese

V4-
Ib. •|39

SWIFT PREMIUM

Hard
Salami

Ib.

RUSSER ITALIAN BRAND

Bologna l b l 6 9

MAX BAUER SUCED TO ORDER

Lean Deli Pastrami , 1 "
EAT SUM - NO SALT ADDED - OVEN ROASTED

Natural Turkey Breast , /<lb98*
AMERICAN KOSHER ALL BEEF • '

Salami or Bologna U I5 9

AMERICAN KOSHER •*•»«»

All Beef Franks l b 2 2 9

Two Guys Delicious Bakery Goods...

TWO GUYS HOUND OR SQUARE

£ - . , \ White
Bread

, NO PRESERVATIVES
I TWO GUYS JEWISH RYE AND

320-OZ. ^
LOAVES m

TWO CUYS SUGAR AND PLAIN

Donuts
TWOCUYS-LARGE -»-»*

Apple Pie 1 ( £H89*
TWO GUYS _ .

Italian Bread 3»i79*
TWO GUYS RINGS-RODS

PretzefThins 3£S»1

CHECK OUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW. LOW PRICES.
Alba 66 Hot Cocoa Mix
BUMBLEBEE

Solid White Tuna MOIL
Hi C Drinks ALL VARIETIES

Figaro Tuna Cat Food
Upton Tea Bags

QUAKER REGULAR OR BRAN & RAISIN

Instant Oatmeal "pk™S7*
White Flake Coconut DURKEE 7PK£ 7 9 *

SSiiESSir o r Chfeeseburger^"*™'^ 1 s»
Italian Dressing or FRENCH
NEWBORN. DAYTIME OR TODDLER

Kleenex Huggies Diapers

Farm Fresh
Dairy Specials...

SAVE 40'
TROPICANA

Orange Juice

Vz GAL.
CARTON 99

I I ? ORANGE
I 5 S JUICE 36-0zV T

CANS M

24
OZ

29
SAVE 40< UGHT N'UVELY

Cottage Cheese
SAVE 20* COOPER X-SHARP

Cheddar Cheese «. 1 1 9

SAVE 30C PILLSBURY

Cinnamon Rolls S
SAVE 20< FLEISCHMANNS

Soft Margarine
SAVE 10< BREAKSTONE SALT FREE

Cottage Cheese
SAVE 20-MAZOLA DIET

Imitation Margarine
SAVE 10« PILLSBURY m*%*<

Good n Buttery Biscuits Jl 4 9 *
SAVE 20« COLOMBO ALL NATURAL

Plain Yogurt QOARTI 0 9

Mb.
BOWL

89*
99*
89*
79*

ICE CREAM TREATS

SAVE 40 c TWO GUYS
OLD FASHIONED

Ice Cream ^ ^
SAVE3C

Sack 0" Sundaes & 1 5 9

Fresh Frozen
Food Bargains.
Two Guys

Orange *
Juice F ,S *
SAVE 26C MORTON

Dinners
CHICKEN. SALISBURY.
MEAT LOAF, TURKEY

SAVE 17C BANQUET

M e a t CHICKEN f
D S _ _ BEEF k
r i e S TURKEY k

SAVE 20' SEABROOK INTERNATIONAL

Vegetables
SAVE 16' MRS. PAULFAMILV

Onion Rings
SAVESO-BUITONI

Instant Pizza
SAVE 10" PETRITZ DEEP DISH - - , . .

Pie Shells ii79*
SAVE IOC FAIRMONT . . _

Whole Strawberries & 1 1 9

SAVE tO" CREEN QANT _ - ^
5 6 9 C

16 OZ
BAG 79*

69*
99*

ALL VARIES 0
5zToast Toppers

SAVE 10" SOUTHLAND ^ _ _ ^

Soup Mix I» 3 G I 69*
SAVE 20-MATLAW . _ _

Stuffed ClamsSIXPACK tt.1 * 9

SAVE 30" STOKELV SIZE VWZE — — •

Stew Vegetables 5? 9 9 *
SAVE 30'MARIPAC1NDIVIDUAL •»•»«»

Fillets Sole or Flounder i i .2 3 9

SAVEZCECCO . - . ^ ^

Regular Waffles ii 69*
SAVE TV OUTCHIE FROZEN - ^ -

Soft Pretzels s.x PACK '^79*

170 Passaic S t I Passaic Ave. I 450 Hackensack Awe. I RL 17 North & Essex to limit

Gorfiald, N.J. K»arny, N.J. Haelcensack, N.J. lodi, N.J. ••5BS5*'11**1

SUPER SUPERMARKET®

ami s«.. No*, ttk. two.
(Two Cuyi IK. . i«to.

' ' ' V ' i
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Feast Is The Finest
Walking into the kitchen of my Aunt Lena Monaco

. is always an exquisite adventure. She is absolutely
the best I have ever known in the cookery art. The
other day, for instance, there in the center of the ta-
ble was an apple pie, still warm, brown as though it
had been, lolling in the sun all day and a full two-
inches high. This pie, fellas, was loaded with apples
and the crust barely was able to contain the slices,
freshly peeled, sliced and laid away in the deep pan.

You come to expect sights such as the apple pie.
But what I didn't expect was a report on the Lyn-
dhurst Company No. 3 dinner which was prepared
and served for 170 firemen and their wives and
families a couple of Saturdays ago at the f i rehouse

Company No. 3 is better known as the "Hill Com-
pany." For many years its headquarters were on
Van Buren St. Later they were moved to a site on
Valley Brook Ave. In view of the meadowland de-
velopment it might have been wise to have main-
tained the headquarters on the upper reaches of
Valley Brook Ave. from where firemen could
respond quickly to any untoward blaze in the
meadowlands. But the headquarters are gone and on-
ly the name remains.

However, the "Hill Company" it still is to the
firemen and it was the women of that company, of
which Aunt Lena, her daughter-in-law, Hilda, and
other Monaco women are members. Hilda's
husband, John, of course, is the fire commissioner.

But enough of the identifications. Let's get to the
menu, a tasteful sheet of white pasted on a red
cardboard background.

"Welcome to an Evening of Epicurean Delight"
topped the menu.

The feast began with an antipasto served with
Pane fatto in casa (homemade bread) vino rosso
(red wine) and "bastone di pane" (imported
breadsticks).

Then came a scungili salad (conch with oil, lemon,
parsley, garlic).

The gals might have added that such a salad gains
momentum in ratio to the amount of garlic that is in-
cluded.

Following, but not quickly, since the firemen
needed time to sop up the sauce with the pane fatto in
casa, was rigatoni con carne pomodoro (large
macaroni with meat sauce).

It is quickly apparent this was not a dinner for the
weak-hearted, or sensitive stomachs. Because on the
heels of the rigatoni con came pomodoro came tippa
con pomodoro (tripe with tomato sauce), pepe
diavolo con pomodoro (hot peppers with tomato
sauce), escarole e sausage (escarole noiled with
sausage), fagioloni pomodoro e patate (string beans
with tomatoes and potatoes).

Catch your breath and maybe you'd need a fire ext-
inguisher after the pepe diavolo con pomodoro!

TO cool things off the gals served up a verde misto
salada (green mixed salad).

All of this merely led up to the evening's entree,
piatto del giorno (the entree) which was curore di
filetto Bordelaise (sliced filet of beef sauteed in
Marsala wine with mushrooms).

This delight was accompanied by carota con
cipolla (carrots with onions) and patate cuocete
(baked potatoes).

The wind-up was dolci (dessert).
If there were any cavities left they were im-

mediately filled by pasticctotti ripeni (cream puffs),
biscotti casalinghi (home made cookies) and zep-
poles (deep fried treats).

On the groaning board finally were placed the te,
caffe and latte (tea, coffee, milk).

Perhaps you may not appreciate how much pre-
paration of a dinner such as I have outlined may

Vagabonding
take. Let me fill you in on the tripe dish alone. Here
are the ingredients:

Ingredients: •
2 pounds precooked veal tripe, thoroughly

washed, cut into two-inch squares
1 small onion
1 clove garlic
1 tablespoon fresh parsley, chopped
2 leaves fresh basil or % teaspoon dried basil
1 stalk celery
V2 cup tomato paste, diluted with lk cup water
1 pound can Italian peeled tomatoes
5 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons salt
'/i teaspoon pepper
Mi teaspoon salt
'/i teaspoon pepper

How to:
Simmer tripe for 2 hours. Use 6 quarts of water in

which have been placed 1 tablespoon salt, onion,
celery and parsley. Drain tripe, removing onion,
celery and parsley. Brown garlic in oil^and remove.
Add tomato paste, peeled tomatoes' basil, remaining
salt, pepper to taste. Add tripe, simmer for 45
minutes. If sauce becomes too dry add some white
wine. Serve with a sprinkle of parmesan cheese.
Tripe once sold at 20 cents per pound. In a New York
restaurant recently it was the entree on an $11 din-
ner. Times have changed but tripe still is tripe.

Victorian Vs. Modern Life
Dr. Duane Edwards, pro-

fessor of English, will ad-
dress Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Allegro Club on
"Victorians and Moderns:
Different Points of View at
their Nov 14 meeting on the
Rutherford Campus.

A 10-year veteran of the
Rutherford faculty. Dr
Edwards has lectured ex-
tensively on the literature of
the Victorian period, in addi-
tion to publishing numerous
works including several
pieces for The Thomas
Hardy Yearbook."

The free program begins
at 3 P.M. in the Little

Meeting Set
A North Arlington Lyn-

dhurst Joint Sewer Com-
mission meeting will be held
Nov 12at6:30P.M.

Theater. For more informa-
tion contact University Rela-
tions Office at 933-5000. Ext.

Low Interest
The pergen County Com-

munity Development Home
Improvement Program has
lifted a two year old
moratorium in 27 of Bergen
County's 70 municipalities
and is making low interest
loans and direct grants
available to homeowners
wishing to make necessary
repairs to their homes.
Freeholder Jeremiah F.
O'Connor has announced.

A c c o r d i n g to t h e
freeholder. Home Improve-
ment Program staff mem-
bers will work with officials
of the 27 municipalities to as-
sist low and moderate in-
come homeowners to obtain
the loans or grants for the
home improvements.

"This program which re-
turns federal tax dollars
directly to our taxpayers has
become very popular since it
began nearly five years ago.
Its popularity plus the in-
creasing demand for this as-
sistance forced us to place a
moratorium on the program
two years ago in order to
meet the increasing backlog
that the demand for the as-
sistance created. " O'Connor
said.'

"Eligibility for Home Im-
provement Program as-
sistance is based on income
and family size. The pro-
gram offers low interest
loans and director grants to
homeowners who wish to up-
grade their property or cor-
rect building code viola-
tions." the freeholder said.

'The members of our
Home Improvement Pro-
gram Staff under the direc-
tion of Barry Rubin work
with homeowners from start
to finish as well as provide
supervision of the entire im-
provement. Contractors are
s e l e c t e d b y t h e
homeowners."

WINTERIZE YOUR HOME!!
WASHABLE ANTIQUE SATIN

MAJESTIC DRAPERIES
NOW WITH AN

ENERGY SAVING
INSULATED BACKING

S.W.XM" (17.79
D.W.XM" $38.69
T.W.XM" $59.59 M

PrioPaml $40.69 Odd BM

20% Off
Ktah

Tossty Warm boh
CofliforUn with

The Rich look at the right price.

COMVBWCMT
CUSTOM •
SHOF-AT-MOMC
S M M C I

CURTAINS
Arlington Shopping Plaza
Rt. 46W. Parsippany. N J

<201) 263-1515
MonrnruFri (50 9
Tim ww (Sat Tilt

452 Broad St.
Bioomfiew N J

(201) 743-9600
Man 1 fri »JO 9
Tun WM.munis*t tut

vnaAcctptfd

X « KXKioni

ss Rtdge m .
North Arlington N J

(201) 997-4373
MOX m m %m 9 > o »
Tut! WM «S« 'tut

Beginning Monday, Nov. 3rd Open Mon. -Fri.
until 9:00 p. m. for your holiday shopping

AYuletide Gift
by Currier & Ives

and a
week's Bonus, FREE!

^vo Sizes
for every

Delicious Dish
at the

Jade!
The Jade Fountain knows that all appetites were not created equal.
So, we've come up with something new and very special. Two d'f-
ferent portion sizes for each delectable dish! One for the King-size
appetite and one for the regular. Now, you can select from our
new menu abounding in Polynesian, American and Cantonese

favorites. In REGULAR (queen size) or LARQE (king size) and
still savor all the mouth-watering delights you love!

Stop in soon. We think you'll agree . . . our new
menu is TWO-RIFFIC!

YUM-CHA 'The Oriental Smorgasbord' —
served every Monday and Tuesday tor
Lunch and Dinner Is still Hie same! All

you can eat lor one small price.

Yours for joining
Polifly Savings'
Christmas Club!
When you join ournew Christmas Club for 50«,
$1, $2, $3 or $5 weekly we'll give you a Christ-
mas Package of Currier & Ives Gift Tags, abso-
lutely free! Each gift tag portrays a different
winter scene from the pages of Currier
& Ives, in full color.

Or, if you open a Club for
$10 or $20 weekly, you'll re-
ceive a beautiful full-size
Currier & Ives Pie Plate,
free! The Plate features a
picturesque winter sketch
as it first appeared in Currier
& Ives.

To add to your Yuletide mer-
riment, we'll also give you
an extra week's'bonus
payment — FREE — on
your completed Club ac-
count next year!

This special offer is limited to one
free gift per account while supply
lasts, so hurry! Open your Polifly
Savings' Christmas Club now!

POLKrSAANGS
• '• - • '•• • • •. • •••.'• e n d L a « n A s s o c i a t i o n

HAS8ROUCK HEIGHTS
181 Boulevard

288-3960

MAYWOOO
25 West Pleasant Avenue

843-5530

HAS8R0UCK HEIGHTS
201 WWams Avenue

288-5820

,HACKENSACK
355' 2 Essex Street

487-4944

LITTLE FERRY
100 Washington Avenue

Wi-6755

EAST RUTHERFORD
134 Park Avenue

933-6668
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Injuries Mar
Becton Victory

Victories can be costly.
Time will tell whether Henry
P. Becton Regional High
School's football team will
look back to Oct. 31 and
btame that date for marring
almost a perfect record.
Last Friday night at
Hasbrouck Heights High
School field in an arc-lighter
the Wildcats put on a splen-
did display in dropping the
Aviators from the ranks of
the unbeaten and untied. 39
to 6.

The victory was big in the
BCSL National Division
which enabled Coach Rod
Milazzo's Cats to take un-
disputed possession of first
place. The future will see
whether the Becton eleven
can continue on winning
without the services of run-
ning backs-Jack Gilligan and
Ralph LaTesta Both were
injured early in the Heights'
c o n t e s t and fur ther
availability is questionable.
The Wildcats have'to face an
imporved Palisdaes Park
team this Saturday at Rig-
gins Field and have a pair of
toughies upcoming in
Cresskill and Rutherford.

Last Friday's night was
for the Becton football team.
Despite losing Gilligan on
their first offensive play and
LaTesta hobbling off the
Held on the sixth play not to
return the Wildcats came up
with a bevy of outstanding
players who grouped
together to shock the
Aviator's team and follow-
ing. Quarterback John
Tsiolas came up with his
m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g
performance with his all-
around play, diminuitive
Gregg Starace picked up the.
gap with Gilligan and
LaTesta s absence and con-

*• tributed heavily towards the
victory.

There yere more out-
standing performances.
Gregg Cammarata was at

. Ms best as a linebacker ahd
continually gave the Heights
quarterback fits when'trying
to get off a pass. Then there
was the key interception by
sophomore Roy Foryes to
stop the Heights' advance
and put in motion Becton s
first goal movement. A pic-
ture to see was the blocks
t h r o w n b y G r e g g
Marafellias. especially on
the side flat passes Tsiolas
rifled to Starace. Then there
was end Johnny Junda mak-
ing a circus catch of a pass
to set up a score. One could
go on and on and mention the
play of the offensive line and
the holes opened by Andy
B a u s c h e l . G l e n n
Fedkenhurer. Carl Koberle
and Mike Dunsheath.

It was a typical team
triumph. The Cats caused
turnovers with their hard
hitting. On Heights' first
possession LaTesta re-
covered a fumble as a result
of a hard hit. Then came

. Foryes' alertness on the
passs interception. That was
followed by Tsiolas' keeper
for the touchdown. Tsiolas
then flipped to Starace for
the two-point conversion and
the Becton led 8-0.

In the second quarter
Tsiolas made a neat shoe str-
ing interception of an
Aviators' pass. This set up
the second score which was
a beauty. The ball rested on
the five-yard line on fourth
down and Milazzo called for
a field goal attempt by
Tsiolas of 22 yards. The
team manager rushed onto
the field with Tsiolas'
special shoe. Referee Ed
Sthromeyer charged the

Wildcats with a time-out
because of the manager's
appearance on the field.

Tsiolas set up his tee wide
left with Starace set to hold.
The center snap came
straight back to Tjsiolas who
ran wide right unmolested
into the end zone for the
touchdown. Cammarata
snared a two-pointed from
Tsiolas and the tally went to
164.

Coach Pete LaBarbieria.
who guided the Heights to its
100th career win under his
tutelage the week before,
had his team passing in an
attempt to get back into the
game. A series of passes
moved the ball to the six-
yard line from where Bob
Wagner went in for the six-
pointer. A pass failed on the
conversion try

Before the intermission
B e c t o n w a s on t h e
Scoreboard again. Junda
made a fine reception in
grappling for the ball
against a Heights' defender
but head linesman Bill
Librera ruled that Junda had
possession. This set up a
five-yard touchdown run by
Tsiolas and his extra - point
placement kick rose the
count to 23-6 at half time

The lone points on the
board in the third quarter
was posted by Becton.
Tsiolas put his foot into the
ball and a 35-yard field goal
resulted which upped the
lead to 26-6.

Tsiolas and Starace
capped their outstanding
performances with fourth
quarter touchdowns. Tsiolas
ran 60 yards to pay dirt and
Starace s score came on an
11-yard sortie. The latter
finished with 136 yards
gained in 19 carries while
Tsiolas picked up 114 yards
in 17 runs from scrimmage.
Becton 8 IS 3 13—39
Hasbrouck 8 6 0 0—6

Touchdowns-Tsiolas 1*1,
Starace and Wagner

^ Field Goal - Tsiolas (35
yards i •*•

Extra Points - Tsiolas 12)
(placements. Starace (pass)
andCammarate Ipassi.

Thrown Egg
Injures Eye

Juvenile Officer David
Sullivan is conducting an in-
vestigation to determine
whether a complaint should
be signed against a juvenile
caught up in the spirit of
Mischief Night.

Alyce Bizup. 16. of 7
Veterans PI. was hit in the
eye by an egg thrown by a
teenager. She was taken to
West Hudson Hospital.
Kearny. by the North Arl-
ington Volunteer Emergen-
cy Squad for treatment.

UNWANTED
Hair Removed

GUM'S ELECTROLYSIS

The ultimate in quality eyewear
Individual attention given for the

utmost in style and comfort
Features Include:
• Invisible bifocals
• Cataract eyewear
• Quartz-coating,

"The latest in plastic
lens protection"

• Large selection of frames
for the entire family

Senior Citizens
20 Discount

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

25%OFF

Monday
Nov. 10th

1 Year Guarantee on Lenses & Frames

Op
uidta

tician*,

43 Ridge Road
No. Arlington
997-9505-06

Brookdale's bigger & bigger value!

2 liter We give you more than

991-1308
, V9f ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^̂ w w w w *

•. H.J.

Only
) the purest
/ deep well
artesian water

and the finest
uit flavors are used
i Brookdale Soda
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I _ A GUIDE TB FINE DINING
IN THE ME ABB WbflNBS AREA

THE WARMTH AND FRIENDLINESS OF A CHALET INN

Excellent Swiss Cuisina With Fh« WI IMS
Dining Music Live Fri. and Sat. Evening
Relax With Us For An Evening Of Pleasure

Exit Rt. 3, Bloorwfiald Ava. North O M block to

ALLWOOO CIRCLE. CLIFTON. N.J

RESTAURANT

Now Open 7 Days A Week
Beginning Mon., Nvo. 10 for

A LA CARTE DINING & CA TERING

620 STUYVtSANT AVENUC • LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY
Ttlephow (301) 933-3400

ICtmed Mondtys)

RESTAURANT DINING and ROADSTAND SERVICE

STEAKS • CHOPS and
FRESH SEAFOOD

CORNER OF THE
PIKE AND SCHUYLER AVE., NO. ARLINGTON 991-8167

RISTORANTE
ITALIANO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
779-3500

5 Miles West of the Meadowlands
DAILY BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS*

. DINNERS NITELY.
From S p.m. to t :30 p.m. • Sun. 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-S AT.
YOUR HOSTS; THE BUCCO FAMILY

OfoNflNGHRDEN
i)CH!\ESE RESTAURANT

b rcwMfo£
(C UihcU«o»\5. PiWhtr*
n • C A T E R I M A
/J • WEALS TO-SO

63*3-4567*

iw

201-991-1849

188-190 JUdbmd J*m—,

ftoutt 3 and 1 7 . Lyndhmt. 935-9294
taakfut, Lmca, MMtr Swvrt Dally

TlMMDtysankKk

JJl^Lunclieoni^

OINNERSPECIAL
Salad
Ctioiccof
Soup or FruH Clip

I ENTREE OF THEMY

BANQUET FACIUTIES AVAILABLE
for Meeting, Wedding. Social Functions, or any Occasion

CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

Great
Oatsby

By Kerry-Ellen Meehan .

Inside the ever expand-
ing Meadowlands Corporate
Center is the nationally
known Holiday Inn. Inside
the Holiday Inn is the locally
known Great Gatsby
Restaurant. The Great
Gatsby serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner and has a
very popular Cocktail
Lounge with entertainment
that scores heavily with
guests of the motel and local
people.

Larry Santella and Beth
Qebenger. both young, over-
see the restaurant and bring
a certain freshness to the
place that is most pleasing.
They were extremely
hospitable and cooperative
during our visit.

I don't always order soup
before my meal, but I am so
glad that I asked to try the
french onion soup It was
true french onion soup and
topped with toast and a thick
layer of cheese that melted
down the side of the crock.
Truly luscious.

The menu was much
larger than I had expected.
Each entree section is
headed by clever titles.' Out
of the Sea" consists of. you
guessed it. a variety of fish.
A hearty portion of filet of
sole, shrimp and scallops
which make up the seafood
combination can be ordered
broiled or freid (S8.75I.
Marinara in a light garlic-
tomato sauce (S9Tso >.
Fradiavolo - garlic tomato

sauce, spicy hot ($9.50) or
Ala Newburg - butter cream
sauce, a touch of sherry
(S9.95I.

'HomfTJif the Range " is
just like it sounds. Western,
wtih orders of tender beef
and mirk fed veal that make
up most of the menu. There
are many popular favorites:
Veal Cutlet Parmigiana
(S8.95L Veal Scaloppine
Francai.se 158.951 and a won-
derful Veal Oscar prepared
with Hollandaise Sauce
Crabmeat and Asparagus
(513.50 >.

Among the popular beef
favorites are Steak Pizziolo.
cooked to order in a light
tomato sauce with peppers
and mushrooms ($13.50).
Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
($11.50> and for a special oc-
casion the Great Gatsby sug-
gest Chateau Briand for two
($24,951 which they boast is
fit for a king —any king.

On a recent Thursday
night, my guest and I were in
the mood to try something
Off the Farm.' There are
seven (7) dishes to choose
from including. Roast Duckl-
ing with orange marnier
fruit sauce l$9.50>. After a
long, thorough search of the
menu, we finally made up
our minds and ordered
B r e a s t of Chic-kel i
Parmigiana ($8,251 and
Breast of Chicken Francaise
i$8.50i. The Chicken
Parmigiana was extremely

large and well worth order-
ing. The Chicken Francaise
was very light and delicate
to the taste.

All entrees come, with
salad, spaghetti or choice of
vegetables and choice of
potato. Baskets of Italian
bread or small dinner roils
are served-to each table.

Every weekday there is a
$1.95 lunch special and every
night there is a different
diner special for $5.95.

The Gatsby has entertain-
ment every night and the
popular band Triangle,
performs five (5i nights a

Every Tuesday there is a
free buffet after 10 p.m..
Wednesday is Ladies Night
and the legendary Gong
Show is on Thursday.

Catering can be arranged
on the premises for up to two
hundred and fifty people.
The staff will also get up
m e e t i n g r o o m s and
seminars.

So. whether it's a good
meal, a quick drink or an ex-
citing evening, the Great
Gatsby is a fine choice.

The Great Gatsby. open
for breakfast, lunch and din-
ner. Cocktail lounge and live
entertainment Reservations

..not necessary. All major
credit cards. Catering and
banquet facilities. Open
Seven 17) days a week.
Route 3 and 17, Lyndhurst.
New Jersey. 935-9294.

rrf'tfftir

Jr.%. 070321

For The Finest
in bitting

Visit These
Local

Restaurants

FRESH BROILED FISH
TAKE OUT COOKED FISH BY THE POUND

2M Park Am., Enl RuUwriord

N£W HOVUS
OpanOaMyTuM.toSat.4-9P.M.

CtoMdSun.tMoii.

(Eahmtal

"A FAMILY RESTAURANT"

INEXPENSIVE PRICES CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE
SERVING SANDWICHES

PLATTERS: SEAFOOD TO STEAK DINNERS
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

OPEN 6 DAYS
CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES

205 MVER ROAD, NO. ARLINGTON
•tmiMMUatfttU

991-9824

EXPERIENCE FINE ITALIAN CUISINE,
PREPARED AND SERVED IN A

CHARMING ATMOSPHERE BY...

HEAD CHEF

Qiulio Sammarom

Sptcahiai T«nd.r V. d , and • Variety of Pastas

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH DAILY
AMPLE PARKING . MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

F 1 N E E H N I N O A T

KING'S GQURT
525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST

EUROPEAN MARKET
RESTAURANT

OPENING SOON

Roma
Italian &e*tauratU

. 33 Cn*tal fttrtet "
ftortf) arlington, ii.3-

ftartie*
to 100 991-2550

ues Hawaiian
Islander

SPECIAL TAKE OUT ORDERS

Conjettyvurmenu!
YOUR HOSTS,! STEKSN LOUIE • STANLEY DIN

7U$t»ymartAvt..L|ntflMnt or l35LMli«tMAn.,
ciift..939-3777 478-1977

LYNDHUKSTRESTAURANT
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FALL
LUGGAGE
SALE

30% Off
Samsonite

Rag.
$48.00
$70.00
$90.00
$115.00
$135.00

Handi-Tote
Over-Nite
24" Pullman
(with cartwheel)

29" Pullman
(with cartwheel)

Available in Frost Blue, Tawny Copper and Mystic Sand

Now
$33.60
$49.00
$63.00
$80.00
$94.50

30%-50% SAVINGS ON
VERDI LUGGAGE

Shoulder Tote 2 2 " Carry-On
26" Pullman (with
cartwheels) 24" Pullman

2 8 " Pullman (with wheels)

82 Park Ave.
RUTHERFORD

438-6300

ELEGANT PLUSH CARPETS
SO DEEP WE CALL THEM SAXONY

SAVE UP TO 25%
HOT PEPPER

Was $8.95

Now $7 .50

DREAM MAGIC
Was $13.95

Now $11 .95
PLUS MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES TO

SELECT FROM

You save big on our Super Saxony Sale ... saxony plush carpets
from Mohawk at very special prices. Dozens of colors in carpets
made from the famous fibers that do so much — like resist soil
— so you won't have to. We have Mohawk saxony plush carpets
with subtle sheen ... wool-look richness ... nubby texture ...
smooth crisp surface. You'll find the fashion that's right for your
personal taste. Best of all, look how you save.

Designed in House & Garden Colors!
SHOP AT HOME 438-0220

PARADISE FOUND
Was $19.50

, Now $14.95

*•*• • . • •<. '••$

%' wt

P A P P A S FLOOR COVERING 438-0220
r 50 Union Ave. ( Corner , Chesfnut) Rutherford

a±±

af

1

933-8955
98 Park Ave., Rutherford

w t »



Giftworthy Ideas
for Early Christmas Shoppers

CONCERT T-SHIRTS
SILK SCREENED ROCK DESIGNS

PRINTED$2.993IMPORTED
SHIRTS

NEW SCHOOL -Anthony Placidos School of Hair Design held its grand opening celebra-
tion last week at 10 Ames Ave., Rutherford. From left to right are: Joyce Lasauro, Mayor
Barbara Chadwick, Freeholder-Director Doris Mahalk-k, Miss New Jersey Therese Hanley
and school director Anthony Plackto Lasauro. The children are Julie and Anthony Lasauro.

jSmith-Corona Enterprise ll!
Cartridge Electric Typewriter »Cartridge Electric Typewriter
Full featured Electric Portable with Case

Reg.
•259!°

)

OUR
PRICE

17995

. « " * *
>H*°

SP*INGSTEEN

U

RECORDS* POSTERS* JERSEYS
at WAREHOUSE PRICES

THE C A M P 33 Park Ave., Rutherford • 438-8011

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

YOUR IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS

FROM OUR FINE COLLECTION.

School District Pool Holds
Advanced Lifesaving Program

On Tuesday evenings, starting in December and
ending in February, there will be an Advance
Lifesaving Course offered to Rutherford residents
leading to American Red Cross certification in Ad-
vanced Lifesaving and Water Safety.

The class will start on December 16, I960 and run
every Tuesday evening until February 24, 1981 (ex-
cept February 17,1981). The class times will be from
7 p.m. until 10 p.m. Attendance at each class is
absolutely necessary for certification requirements.

The following are prerequisites for the course
which will be evaluated at the first class:

—minimum age of 15
—surface dive and swim 25 feet underwater
—swim 500 yards using the crawl, side, breast, and

elementary back strokes
—tread water for one minute
—perform a standing front dive in good form
The maximum class enrollment will be twenty-four

students. Registration will start on November 7,1980
at 3 p.m. at the pool office. If you have any questions
about the course, write to the Rutherford-School Dis-
trict Pool, Elliott Place, Rutherford, New Jersey
07170. Attentiorrr'Pool Director.

Fee for pool use will be $5.00,- at time of registra-
tion. Payable by check made out to the Rutherford
Board of Education.

Holiday Bazaar

I
|

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Rutherford Elks No. 547
will hold its annual Holiday
Bazaar on Saturday. Nov. 8
at the Lodge Hall. 48 Ames
Ave.. Rutherford, from 10
AM. till 5 P.M.

Many hand made items

will be featured, plus
Christmas decorations,
candles, jewelry old and
new. books, plus a white
elephant table.

Coffee and cake available.
Admissionis is free.

>
v I

I

I

SEE OUR SELECTIONS |

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

OF MANY USEFUL

THOMAS
313 Union Ave

»\Q Printing & Office
°̂ Supply Co.

(. (at Santiaqo) Rutherfor-H

939-0509

(DGDd
I dDDdDoDOCBD'O.

For a basically beautiful
addition to your wardrobe.

For that classic look
with pizzazz.

Rutherford
Sporting

Goods

REVERSIBLE
It's a fast paced smooth shell
fashion jacket on one side revers-
ing to a solid color chevron quilt
classic on the other. Easy-fit
raglan sleeve baseball styling.
Antron nylon shell, zip-thru collar,
100% nylon knit cuffs and waist-
band.

Ease on DOWN
to Style!

6812

32 Park Ave., Rutherford* 438-7869

CAREERCLUB

woven flannel plaids
count on Career Out) for faitiionable woven
flannel plaids lor tnit tan. Hka this I m w
window pan* pkud in 100% ootlon, two bias
pocfcMt »nd tun late for adcM comfort, very
new, very wsarabl*, and vary right tor f t *
Wsun» scan*, select yours today!

BERLIN'S 17 Pork Av».
RUTHERFORD

939-0043
BOYS WEAR

Hbu may own a dozen pairs <f stoves,
bid you'll fee m Gobbie Cuddlen!

SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNTS-10%
MN.-HM.'SAT.MFMDMM

Doctors Know And Recommend

CORRECT SHOE FITTERS
Show For The Entire Family

- Shoe Repairing Done On Premises -
- Shoo Made To Order -

118 I'ark Avenue • Rutherford. N'tw Jerny Wt)70

TELEPHONE 438-0032

• i

•
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/ bagel works...
(A new concept in eating)

100's of sandwiches
varieties of bagels

spreads, salads and dessert too!
Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner

orjustsnacking.
(we cater too)
Open 7 days 7 to8

15 PARK AVENUE ,
RUTHERFORD, N.J. S

933-0211

Oh, You Take An A,
An R, An M, And Y, And
You End Up Spelling Army

Cake Decorations Make Hit With Women

A Route 17, Rutherford,
billboard attracts con-
siderable attention to
Cooper Lumber Yard
which features timely
sayings, bon mots and
e p i g r a m s on the
billboard.

Last week the billboard
read "Welcome Navy" on
one side and "Welcome
Notre Dame" on the
other. That was Friday
night.
On Saturday morning

leprechans or plebes or
just plain kids had
painstakingly changed
the sign. By borrowing an
A, and an R from Notre
Dame, and a Y from
Army they managed to
change the billboard unti'
it read "Welcome
Army."

"Clever and hard work-
ing ," remarked W.
Ttiurston Cooper, presi-
dent of the yard and
editor of the billboard.

"I can't remember enjoy-
ing a program more" was
overheard at a recent Even-
ing Membership Depart-
ment Women's Club Meeting
where Joan Hartman, Presi-
dent of the Women's Club
and Jamie Hart, President
of the Junior Women's Club,
all of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs, were present as mem-
bers watched Anthony

Lanzerotti of the Lyndhurst
Pastry Shop decorating the
plain cakes several of the
women provided.

TTiese were to serve as
r e f r e s h m e n t s l a t e r
However, as each cake was
decorated more beautifully
than the previous one, you
could hear the voices of the
cakes' donors threatening to
take them back home

This program was very in-

formative, enjoyed by all
and interesting to learn that
Mr. Lanzerotti was the
eldest of three brothers and
was in the bakery business
in Lyndhurst for 20 years
with his father and brothers

It wq,s also learned that on-
ce a year Mr l^anzerotti en-
joyed a bakers holiday on
his birthday when he is
baked a "Duncan Hines"
cake by his children.

How Do You Say
Meny Christmas/

With
I m p r i n t e d Christinas

Cards
Here's the way to send Christmas cards that are uni-"
quely yours. First, choose your favorite Hallmark
Christmas card design from our wide selection.
TTien have your name imprinted in our store. It's the
perfect way to combine throughtfulness and conve-
nience. Select yours today.

GOFFIN'S
64 PARK AVENUE

Rutherford, NJ. Tel. 438-3636

Beverly
(For Beverly Wesp)

One there is like a flower.
Reaching through the shadows to the sun.
Singing through the dark days
Singing in the rain

With a sensitive ear and heart
To the subtle vibrations of the universe.
To the job and pain of others;-
Singing through her tears.

Warm and loving and giving
With one of God's greatest gifts,
A voice to rival the song birds
And lift all those who hear.

Charlotte Palmer

Spaghetti Dinner
Open To Public

The Rutherford Lions' Club
announces that its Annual
Spaghetti Dinner is open to
the entire community.

this will be held on Thurs-
day, November 13, from 5:00
to 8:00 p.m.. in t h e
Rutherford High School
cafeteria. Tickets for the
dinner are $3.00. Those at-
tending will have all the
spaghetti and meatballs they
can eat, salad, coffee, and
dessert.

The Club hopes that
Rutherfordians will respond
to this endeavor, which helps
to raise funds for town pro-
jects These include the
Blind Bowlers' League, eye
examinations for needy
c h i l d r e n , t h e t o w n ' s

T-Shirts For
Centennial
The Rutherford Centennial

Committee is selling adult
sized T-shirts at $5 each to
celebrate the Borough's One
Hundredth Anniversary.

The shirts are white or
blue with the Centennial logo
on the front.

Christmas Decorations Con-
test plaque. Rutherford
Junior Football, Vision
Crusade, the Eye Institute of
New Jersey, and me South
Bergen Mental Health
Center, to name a few.

The chairman is Anthony
Folio U38-7876) and co-
chairman is Peter Garabe-
dian (939-6200). All members
of the Lions Club have
tickets and will be happy to
welcome guests on that
evening.

MENS & BOYS WEAR
is a Christmas Store

63PARKAVE., RUTHERFORD . 939-4631

Christmas Lay-a-way Plan • Select Early
Tremendous Groups To Pick From -

YES, We Have

FATIGUE (Army type) PANTS
Many Colors

For Boys
For Girls

For Men GIFT
WRAPPED

SUBURBAN FOR TALL AND BIG MENS ITEMS

New! Non Stop Service

NOV. 15,1980
NY/Freeport

Days/3 Nights
ASUQWAS

*219
4 Days/3 Nights
ASLCWAS"

*292
INCLUDING AIRR^RE

HOURS; Evenings by Appointment
MM.-T|I«. 10-5:30 P.*.

HM.-Tlwr. 1M P.M.
Ri.1S-S-.ttP.il. Sat. 10-JP.M.

Instant Cash
Reclamation Service

Need Cash
For Christmas Shopping?
Sell Your Gold and Silver Jewelry.

Dental Gold • Sterling and Flatwear

-••

WE WILL PAY YOU
WITH THIS AD 5% more For your Gold, Silver

and Coins, Sterling
and Flatware

315 UNION AV/E., RUTHERFORD CALL 933 5252
37 PARK AVE., RUTHERFORD 4 6 0 * 7 4 1 4 l^~io*K"."-X:110a.m.-6p.m.
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Water Use Is Cut Back By 25% During Shortage
By Amy Divine

At last Tuesday's com-
mission meeting Public
Works Commiss ioner
Evelyn Pezzolla reported
that water rationing is still
in effect and that a 22^ cut-
back in its usuage has been
registered here. She said no
fines have thus far been as-
sessed and there has been
good cooperation on the part
of the citizens and industries
with the directives on ration-
ing..

She also said that anyone
needing more than the al-
lotted 50 gallons per person
per day for health reasons
should contact the Water de-
partment and provisions will
be made therefor.

Youth Director Appointed
She reported that the

Youth Center is almost com-
plete and a director has been
appointed through CETA
funding. She asked the
cooperation of the township
in supporting the youth een-

Indian Guide/
Maiden
Program

Douglas E. Wight. Ex̂
ecutive Director of the
Meadowlands Area YMCA.
announced today 'that the Y
will be hosting a Dad's Pow
Wow Night on Wednesday.
Nov. 19 from 7:30 - 9 P.M.
The meeting will be held at
the Temple-Beth El, located
at 185 Montross Ave. in
Rutherford. The purpose of
the meeting is for Dads and
their sons or daughters in
grades K-3 to come together
so they can be organized into
tribes. Wight explained.

The Indian Guides and
Maidens is a club program
to build a closer relationship
between a father and his son
or daughter at an early age.
The program is especially
for the busy but thinking Dad
who wants ft> spend more
time with his young son or
daughter Big and little
braves/rnaideriS are Formed
into small units called
tribes. " The puprose of the

tribe is to multiply the
number of things that Dads
c a n do w i t hr t h c i r
youngsters.' Wright said.

"The program is formed
around the lore of the
American Indian Each tribe
will elect a chief, tom-tom
beater, tally keeper. Indian
runner, and a wampum
bearer Each Dad and son -
daughter J»ill choose an ln;

dian name like Big Oak and
Uttle Acorn. Activities in-
clude hikes, trips, camping,
cook-outs, handicraft pro-
jects, totem poles, head
dresses, tom-toms, and so
much more.' Wight ex-
plained

"A Father who wants to be
close to his son when he is
older, needs to start spend-
ing time with him now.
Wight said.

For further information,
please call Doug Wight at
935-5540

ter's programs.
Police Warning On Cars
Public Safety Com-

missioner Peter J. Russo re-
ported that the police de-
partment had patrolled
20.000 m i l e s in t h e
Meadowlands area this year
and that a great deal of
thievery regarding cars had
taken place in and around
the site. He urged residents
to place their cars in
g a r a g e s or in t h e i r
driveways and to locit
vehicles and take the ke;
out of the ignition when lea
iog them parked on a publ:
street. He said too man
cars are stolen when ownei
are careless in this respect.
Budgets Called In

Finance Commissione
James Guida urged eac

Over 1OO
Enjoy Party
At Center

Mrs. Mae Ferguson
President. Boiling Springs
Gardens Senior Citizen Cluh
announced that over !00
seniors enjoyed their
Halloween Party with
catered dinner at the Center

Guests included
Mrs. Mildred Krasnow.

Executive Director. Bergen
County Office on Aging
H a c k e n s a c k : D o r i s
Mahalick. Director. Bergen
County F r e e h o l d e r s :
Barbara Russell. Director.
Southwest Bergen Health &
Senior Citizen Center: and
John Schwartz, of the
Southwest Community
Development Committee
John Schwartz handled most
ofthe M.C ' activity!

Choroleers from St.
Joseph Church were among
the entertainers

The next club meeting will
be held on Wednesday Nov-
ember 12th at which time re-
servations will be taken fltr
Neil's New Yorker. Moun-
tain Lakes-show on Wednes-
day January. $th (j*. see

Grease " A show and din-
ner is being planned by Ac-
t i v i t y C h a i r I a d y Ann
Salamon. Buses will leave
the Center at 10 am and ar-
rive home at 4 p.m.

Bingo follows all club
meetings Bingo played
even- Friday night 7 to 10
p.m. also. All are invited to
tlie Friday Bingos

Atlantic City
Is Planned.

An evening bus trip to
Atlantic City will benefit
Deborah Hospital according
to the chairman who has "
scheduled departure from
the Acme Parking Lot on
Paterson Avenue. East
Rutherford, for 6:30 p.m.
Friday. Decebmer 5.

Buses will leave Atlantic
City at 3 a.m. Cost of the trip
is $15. For reservations
please call 471-3207 well
ahead of time in order to be
sure of a seat

Dr. Sanders M. Fuerstman
Dr. Robert J. Fuerstman

SURGEON PODIATRISTS
405 Kearny Ave. ^^ stSiae»

Kearny, N.J.
991-6471

FOOT AILMENTS FOOT SURGERY

commissioner to submit the
real needs of his department
by Friday in order to com-
plete this year's work.

Mayor's Remarks '.
Mayor Joseph A. Carucci

commented on the tragedy
which befell a youth who lost
his life when he fell from a
platform at the rear of the
Kingsland station while

fooling around " as his com-
panions told police.

He said the railroad

authorities have spent much
money the past year fixing
up the railroad properties in
town and was sorry to see so
many young people still
gathering around them He
extended his sympathies to
the parents of Steven Silletti.
the boy who lost his life.

Chemical Co. Plans
It was reported that Sika

Chemical Co. is storing only
cartons in the bubble on its
grounds. A meeting between

Sika officials and township
fire and chemical inspectors
was planned so that the
situation between the com-
pany and the town which has
prevented Sika from con-
structing a brick building to
house certain supplies may
be resolved to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned.

Since the fire at Sika and
the explosion at Ardmore
Chemical Co. across the
road from them the same

night a few months ago, Sika
has been denied expansion of
its fac i l i t i es and has
tiireatcned to move out of
town if no.t g r a n t e d
permission to enlarge.

The bubble which stored
what the company said was
only cartons deflated from
the heat of an electrical wire
but there was no explosion at
Sika that night.
Chubb Avenue To Township

An ordinance was in-

troduced which would give
ownership and responsibility
for maintenance of Chubb
Avenue to the township when
Bellmead deeds it over. The
road runs from the southern
line of Wall Street West to
the Lyndhurst-Rutherford
boundary. Public hearing on
the matter will be heard at
the regular commission
meeting on Tuesday. Nov-
ember 25.

Sale Of Property
Announcement was made

that pursuant to ordinance
1797 several town-owned pro-

perties will be sold to the
highest bidder on Tuesday.
November 18 at 7 p.m. at the
Council Chambers.

There are six properties
valued from $600 to 110.700
and the bidding is limited to
adjoining property-owners.
No bid will be accepted that
does not equal at least the
assessed valuation.

Roeschke Reappointed
Edward Roeschke was re-

appointed to a three-year
term on the Zoning Board of
Adjustment the term ending
October 22.1983. .

c/fu&nus iPuint &
(FORMERLY THE DECORATING CENTER)

Come in and Get Acquainted

Every Gallon
0 « of Paint

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7th & 8th

•

** m

We have a handsome new
collection of contemporary

colors from Benjamin Moore
paints. All the colors are

displayed in full view
/ and organized in golor

families for easy selection.

Take some of them
home with you.

Convenient take-home strips
make it easy to coordinate paint
colors in your own home.

YYTienyouYe
wewillaccuraf

oore

'choice,
Mend .tin'

Moored quality interior or exterior products.
Q33-556O

-A-CAS FOR A
FULL
DAY

144 PASSAIC AYE., KEARNY • 998-7400



It Was Quite A Show
The damp running track at the

Hasbrouck Heights High School football field was no
place for an arthritic but we, among others, enjoyed

every bit of it. We wouldn't have missed it for the
world. Just watching the olde grads of East
Rutherford High School packing into the stands
which are usually empty these days, was worth the
once of admission.

Last Friday night at the Aviators' field was the
time and site for the batjtle of the unbeaten. Both
teams battling for the B.C.SL.s National Division
championship. And although the game was an away
game for the Wildcats didn't matter much as it was
sort of a "Homecoming Game" for East Rutherford
and Becton players of old.

When this writer was informed earlier in the
season that the Becton's homecoming game was go-
ing to the night of the HasbroucUHeights game we
checked the schedule. We scratched our bald head in
confusion as we inquired whether it was a mistake.
The answer was what old timer would turn out for a

, Leonia or Palisades Park game. '
The turnout of former players was tremendous.

After the game a buffet dinner was served at Frank
Milanos Corner Stone Inn in Carlstadt. The football
talk went into the early hours of Saturday morning as
players of former seasons, young and old, mixed and
chewed the fat on the days of old. (_

Although it is not known the complete list of former
players present at the game and at the popular
restaurant which is a landmark in the historic town
of Carlstadt. The Corner Stone Inn was for many
years known as KuchenmeisterHall.

Among the oldies present was Lou Fittipaldi who
came up from his seashore retirement home to take
in the proceedings. Fittipaldi was a standout back on
the late '20s teams at East Rutherford. He went on to
Albright College and upon graduation returned to the
halls of East Rutherford High as a teacher. He joined
the colorful veteran Jim Mahon on the coaching staff
and eventually took over the head coaching assign-
ment when Mahon retired.

Fittipaldi was succeeded by Kenny Sinofsky as
head coach and the Carlstadt native went on to
become high school principal. Before retirement Lou
was the superintendent of schools for the regional
district school.

Sammy Price and Hugo Cassella were among the
old-timers seen at the game. The football fever really
hit the East Rutherford-Carlstadt area with the suc-
cess of the Becton team. Upon arrival at the game
Councilman Pete Murray asked this writer not who
was going to win but whether the game was going to
be close or turn into a rout.

>. The players of old must have feasted on the out-
, come of the game. You will MMNr Who's Who of the

great quarterbacks at East Rutherford and Becton
over the years but Friday night the performance of

quarterback John Tsiolas rates with the best turned
in by previous quarterbacks. The six-foot 196-pound
senior was superb In every department of the game
whether it be running, passing, blocking or defensive
play.

Tsiolas was at his best and had to be. The Wildcats
of Coach Rod Milazzo lost the services of running
backs Jack Gilligan and Ralph Latesta early in the
game. Gilligan, a six-foot 210-pounder who on offense
is the bread and butter ball carrier for short yardage
needed and on defense shines as a line backer. On
Becton's first offensive play Gilligan pulled the ten-
dons on his knee and is feared lost for the season.
Latesta, a junior surprise as a running back and a de-
fensive back, stopped the initial Heights' offensive

Hawk's Corner
-By Waller "Hawk" Rowe_

with ajumble recovery. On the 'Cats sixth play from
scrimmage Latesta was injured, both leg and ankle,
and was lost for the remainder of the game.

The loss of Gilligan and Latesta really fired up the
Becton team. Little Greg Starace, who weighs close
to 122 instead of the programmed 142 pound weight,
was moved from wing-back to the running back spot.
His slippery-like an eel running had the spectators on
their feet throughout. The speedster, who stands only
five feet-two inches, broke away from hosts of
tacklers throughout the game and along with the
spectacular play of Tsiolas the duo was responsible
for turning what was suppose to be a close game into
a 39 to 6 rout.

A word this corner hasn't used since the great St.
Mary's High School football team of 1976, awesome,
can be applied for Becton Regional play in dropping
Hasbrouck Heights from the ranks of the undefeated.
The offensive line did a gigantic job and the defense
completely closed out Hasbrouck Heights' running
game. The combination of this and the individual
contributions like the interceptions like the young
soph Roy Foryes and Tsiolas came up with, plus the
open field blocking by senior tackle Gregg
Marafellas. And one must commend on the play of
John Junda and Gregg Cammarata. The latter, a 5-
foot 10 inche 165-pound linebacker, did a yeoman de-
fensive job and made life uneasy for the Aviators'
quarterback.

This corner may have put Coach Milazzo and his
Wildcats on the spot in the pre-season when we stated
that Becton looked like the best in the area. There is
no reason to change our mind now. that little Group
One school could have conquered many of the state's
best bigger schools last Friday night.

JOAN OLESKE INDUCTED INTO HALL OF FAME
—Lyndhurst's Joan Oleske was recently inducted in- N

% ARLINGTON
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Groundbreaking Ceremonies
Mark Hospital Construction

Fuel Burning Stoves Pose Problems

West Hudson Hospital will
officially mark the begin-
ning of its SI3.5 million
modernization and ex-
pansion program with
groundbreaking ceremonies
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m.. in
the Forest Street side of the
facility.

The program calls for
brief remarks to be de-
livered by Mrs. Nicholas
Kelemen. president of the
West Hudson Hospital As-
sociation: John Mngullian.
chairman of the Board of

Governors; frank Smilari.
hospital administrator. Dr.
Robert Hanlon. president of
the Medical Staff: and
Mayor Henry Hill of Keamy.

Keverend Robert L.
Blackwell. Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church
of Keamy. will provide the
i n v o c a t i o n . D a v i d C.
Carlson, a member and past
Chairman of the Board of
Governors, wil l act as
master of ceremonies

The brief program will be
followed hv the actual

groundbreaking.' The tradi-
tional first shovel in the
ground which will culminate
five years of planning by the
hospital to expand and up-
grade the facility to better
meet the needs of the 90.000
residents of the West
I ludson-South Bergen area.

Major aspects of the pro-
ject, expected to be complet-
ed in the spring of 1983. in-
clude the addition of 46 ex-
tended care beds, the
construction of new operat-
ing suites and a new central

sterile supply, and the ex-
pansion and renovation of
the Radiology Department,
the Lboratory. Respiratory
and Physical Therapy, and
the Emergency Room. In ad-
dition an increase in out-
patient services to the com-
munity will be available.

Smilari said that upon
completion of construction.
West Hudson Hospital will
he a 218 bed facility with
both acute and long-term
care capabilities.

Now that the cold weather
is here homeowners may be
thinking of installing solid
fuel burning stove to keep
down fuel costs. If you plan
to dotfiis your local building
department wants to inform
you of certain facts concern-
ing the installation of one of
these types of stoves.

There are three items of
primary importance the
homeowner must be aware
of to assure the safe installa-
tion and operation of solid
fuel burning appliances

1. Obtain a permit from
the local building depart-

ment before installing the
appliance. .

2. Only buy and install an
appliance thia is labled by
an approved testing and in-
spection agency.

3. Properly maintain the
appliance for safe operation.

The homeowner should re-
cognize the need for report-
ing the installation of a solid
fuel burning appliance to the
local building department.
The function of the building

welfare.
A properly installed solid

fuel burning appliance can
provide a rewarding source
of supplemental heat for
vour home.

department is to protect "Total abstinence i i easier
your health, safety and th«n perfect moderation/^

Bergman Films To Be Discussed
Algirdas Landsbergis. pro-

lessor of social sciences ;it
f i t r r l o i g h D i c k i n s o n
I'niversity, will discuss

Tin' Vanishing God of
Inunutr Bergman's Films
V\.iliH-sli<i> Nov. 12. at 7:30
I'M

The conference is eighth in
a series on religious ex-
perience sponsored by the.
department of humanities M
Kairleigh Dickinson

Professor Landsbergis. an
international renaissance
man who commands eight

languages, is a prolific and
noted author, editor and
translator He has written
plays, novels, short stories
and textbooks. His plays
have been produced from
coast to coast, and have been
aiied on television.

HELPING
DOESN'T HAVE
TO MEAN

YOUR BACK
ON HER.
Sonic |)cn|)U- (inly g've Iniancial
support lo ilic large, well-known
Charities, Thai's line, but there arc
also a lot of small agencies

•• providing vital aid to a lol of
people. And United Way helps
them do it. Because il helps not just
the well-known causes, but those
people you wouldn't nun your back
on if you knew how much lliey
really needed your help.

United Way
- Space donated by Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.

lames P. Murphy, M.D.
UPLOMATEOFTHE

AMERICAN BOARD OF 0T0LARYNG0L06Y

Ear, Nose and Throat
Head and Neck Surgery

136 Ridge Road
No. Arlington, N.J. 07032

By Appointment 997-6464

5th Anniversary

"Thank You'c
Take

an additional

$400off
ANY PANTSET or DRESS

SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 22nd

MILDRED'S DRESS SHOP
146-B Ridge Rd., No. Arlington 997-4741

HOURS: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. (Evenings by appointment)

EARN TOP MONEY ON
YOUR PRECIOUS MONEY

SAFELY
(PLUS FREE GIFTS)

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

*6-Month Money
Market Certificate

•

N

J f fl N 5
FASHION FRONT

& BACK
Begin with an intricate cat's eye

pocket design. Continue with the
famous tailored fit of Levi's*

Movin' On" Jeans, ending in a slight
flair Featured in a wide variety of

colors and fabrics. It all adds up to
the unmistakable styling and .
selection of Levi's* MovirY On"

Jeans. 100% good looks in a slightly
dressier approach to jeans.

MENS SHOP

Open Friday Evening. Til 8:30

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

12.OOPER
YEAR

CURRENT RATE
MINIMUM $500

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

13.51%
•. CURRENT RATE

MINIMUM $10,000

When interest la credited at maturity you pay taxes at the new. reduced 1981 rate in 1982. How's that
for a tax break. If you have a certificate maturing now or in the near future, open an Equity 6-month err
lift* ate It's your best bet.

Deports qualifying for gift mutt remain In the account for 14 months or a charge for the gift will made. Substantial penalty regula-
tion, for early withdrawal apply on certificates If withdrawal, are permitted. Intern, and principal must remain for 12 month, to
realize these yield.. Rates on 6-month certificate, may change weekly, and 2Vi-ye»r rate* may change every two weeks. One gift
per depositor, and Equity reserve, the right to .ubsntute gift, of equal quality H requested gift Is not available. Regulation, prohibit
transfer of funds In an existing Equity Account to qualify for this free offer. This is a limited time program:

74 FREE GIFTS
Depending on the amount of your deposit, you can Mlect a free ftft from our giant collection. All gift,
will be mailed. »o please allow 4 to 8 week, for delivery. Here It a .mall .election from our complete

I'

Cosco Step Stool
Comforter

4 Pc. Snack Table Set

Spaldlng Tennis Set

Regal 20 Cup Coffee Maker
Cosco Bridge Table

Springfield Weather Station
Spaldlng Racquet Ball Set

Black & Decker Lawn Trimmer

Burwood Wall Mirror

Tea Kettle Lamp

Black & Decker Jig Saw

Spartus Mark 1 LED Clock

GE Can Opener

. -

GE Steam/Dry Iron

40 Pc. Rogers Flatware

GE AM/FM Portable Radio

Sunbeam Mallbu Clock
Cross Pen/Pencil Set

Homeowners Tool Kit
Bibb Chill Chaser

Stradelllna Tote Bag

Coming P-100

Sunbeam Vermont Mantle Clock
GE Electric Knife

Proctor Silex 2 Slice Toaster

GE Smoke Alarm

5 Pc. Rogers Cutlery In Block

•

Keystone Camera

Regal Corn Popper _

Sunbeam Provincetown Clock

Tote's Men's Umbrella

Tote's Ladles' Umbrella

Sunbeam Tilt N' Tell Alarm Clock

8 Pc. Rogers Cutlery

21 Pc. Socket Tool Set

Spaldlng Football

Spaldlng Dribbler Basketball
Spaldlng Soccer Ball

Universal Roil Bag

Farberware 3 Pc. Bowl Set , .

Regal 4-8 Cup Coffee Pot

• A •
GE Digital OTHi3 Speed Hand Mixer

Fluorescent Student Light
Stradelllna Tote Bag

Black & Decker 'A' Drill

Royal 40 Pc. Ratchet Tool Set
Poloron 30 at. Cooler

API Credit Card Calculator
Conalr 1200 Hair Dryer

GE Pro 10 Hair Dryer

Sharp Calculator
GE 24 Hour Timer

GE AM Portable Radio

j

j
)
• •

1

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

AT OUR KEARNY OFFICE • 583 KEARNY AVE.-AT MIDLAND
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to the Bergen County Women Bowlers Hall of Fame
at the Landmark II in East Rutherford. Along with
aeske going into the Hall of Fame were Bella
Kuhnert, Marge Wagner and Ronnie Lorerzen.

Oleske, who has bowled in various local leagues
and in the professional ranks, has been an outstand-
ing bowler for many years. Injuries has slowed her
down in the past year but results from the Women's
All-Star Association (WASA) tournaments shows
that Oleske is returning to her form of old.

Just before her induction Oleske traveled to Allen-
town, Pennsylvania to participate in an All-Star
tournament. Rolling against the best Oleske came in
fourth for her best showing on her comeback trail.
The winner was Pat McCellan of Philadelphia while
Kathy Frey of Scranton was second and Maple
Shade's Joy Palombi was third. Area keglers sharing
in the prize money were Linda Wilson of Lyndhurst,
Ranae Adams of Wallington and Irene Greenhalgh of
Kearny.

AND LOOKING AT THE STARS OF TOMORROW-
Over the many years in sports we have seen the best
and among those were Wallington's Ivanicki Family.
First there was Joey, the hard slugging leftfielder
who played with the Lyndhurst Columbus Club plus
Passaic clubs like the Holy Rosary. Then there was
Bobby Ivanicki who starred in all sports at East
Rutherford High School and in semi-pro baseball.
Along came Casmir who was nicknamed "Kayo."
The latter starred at Lodi High School and was out-
standing with the Wallington Cardinals and with

other semi-pro baseball and bafketball teams.
Now among the "Stars of Tomorrow" are a couple

of more Ivanickis. In the Meadowlands Junior Foot-
ball League playing with Wallington is Matt Ivanicki.
In a 21 to 6 victory over Weehawken Matt scored
three touchdowns and rushed for 158 yards in 16 car-
ries. r

Over int he Fee Wee competition is another
Ivanicki, Joe. He has scored 14 touchdowns in five
games. In a 19 to 0 win over Wood-Ridge Joe Ivanicki
scored three touchdowns on runs of 15, 18 and 57
yards. The team is 3-1-1 on the season and among
others standing out are Mark Hettle, Lou Monaco,
Tom Kreiger and Kyle Stokolak.

Helping Matt Ivanicki in the junior action is Nick
Pollaro, who passed for over 100 yards and one
touchdown. Another stellar performer is George
Love who scored two touchdowns along with an 85-
vard touchdown run by Matt Ivanicki in the win over
Wood-Ridge.

On the Wallington senior team Dan Szpyt took the
opening kickoff and ran 85 yards for a touchdown
while Frank Laba blocked a punt and turned it into a
touchdown. All went for naught as Wood-Ridge de-
feated Wallington, 32 to 19.

And switching over to North Arlington we see
where the Leaders won its seventh straight game, a
19 to 0 triumph over the combined East Rutherford-
Carlstadt entry. The Leaders' Damn Czellecz came
up with his sixth pass interception of the season and
returned it 35 yards for a touchdown on the first play
of the game. Later in the game Czellecz threw a 68-
yard touchdown pass to Jeff Rusch. The final
touchdown came when Eric Gratson intercepted and
r an 45 yards for a score.

The Leaders' defense which held the opposition to

just one first down was led by Keith Nelson, Chris
Ingenito, Mike Hoffman, Tom O'Leary, Glen Daly
and John Fischer. Contributing on offense were Bob
Wilmot, Dave O'Connell and Dave Fernandez.

In the junior game between North Arlington and
Carlstadt-East Rutherford was won by the latter 20
to 6. A spectacular play was a 65-yard touchdown run
by Tom Bradley on a quarterback keeper.

* • •«
AND FROM THE HAWK'S NOTEBOOK - Lyn-
dhurst's Joe Lavista, the veteran New Jersey A.A.U.
boxing chairman, once again arranged an attractive
amateur boxing program for the Halpin-Fisher
Memorial, sponsored by the Hillside Bnal Brith
Lodge No. 1514 and the Irvington Y.M.H. A. The event
was held last Monday night at Hillside High School.
Among the guests present were former world boxing
champions, Sandy Sandier and Emile Griffith.

Al Fuscarino bowling for Damato Paper Stock in
the Paramus Classic Bowling League, one of the best
in the East, rolled a 718 series as fifth place Damato
defeated Twin Oaks Diner, 12 to 9. The veteran
kegler, one of the original Lehne Whiz Kids back over
30 years ago at the Lyndhurst Rec, had games of
216-254-248.

The Court Time Meadowlands Racquetball Club of
Lyndhurst is in first place in the Penn's Bergen
League with 62 points. In its last outing Court Time
defeated River View, 14 to 5.

The former Queen of Peace standout football

North Arlington Fashion Shoos
Second Anni? arstry Sale

1 0 - 5 0 % oi! EITIRB STOCK
10%

LADIES'
SHOES

SPECIAL-
Children's Leather Shoes 8.00

20.00

Ret. $18.00—
WITH THIS AD

Childrens Leather Dress Shoes «•*• $32.00 -
* " Trom Italy both Girls & Boys W I T H T H I S A D

Suede Sneakers Reg. $22.00- NOW $13.00
1 FRI. A SAT. ONLY '

SALE ENDS NOV. 15th '

33 Ridge Rd., No. Arlington 997-1995

Vikings Retain
Title On
Cross Country

The North Arlington Girls
Cross County Team closed
their season for the second
straight year undefeated.
This year's record was 9-0.
The Vikings managed to re-
tain their Olympic Division
title won last year by placing
third i n the combined na-
tional and Olympic Divison
Championship at Garrett
Mountain.

The team consists of
senior captain Karen Kazen-
mayer. junior Lynn Walker,
sophomores Sue Kazen-
mayer. Dina Morrison.
Rachelle Rossini and Terry
Pagluco. \

I • - • " . • • . « • ' • . - . - • • • • • - » ' • ' '•
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WATCH TV WHEN Y O U WANT

How many times has it happened? You want to watch a movie,
sporting event, or TV special but you can't stay home that
night. Or you like to watch the six o'clock news but you don't get
home until seven.

With a new Video Cassette Recorder fronf Cimco your
problems are solved! Simply set the built-in timer and the
machine will record your favorite programs automatically — so
you can watch them when YOU want. If two of your favorite
programs are on at the same time, you can watch one while
recording the others. You can even rfe-use the tapes over and
over or save them and start your own Video Library.

So hurry to Cimco Electronics to see the complete line of RCA
Selectavision Video Recorders and never miss a TV program
again!

425 Hackensack St.
Carlstadt

939-0418

QIIV1CO

"Where Savings and Service means
Satisfaction"

Lay-a-way Now for
Christmas.

Easy timgpayments
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players, Don and Mike Gilson are coaching the St.
Mary's High School freshman football team. Dan, a
high scoring halfback at Queen of Peace back in the
early 70s spent a year at the University of Rhode
Island before enlisting in the Air Force for a four-
year stint. He is presently attending Montclair State
College pursuing a career in teaching and coaching.
This upcoming basketball season Don will coach the
f rosh cage team at his alma mater, Queen of Peace.

Lyndhurst High Schools girls volleyball team lost
out in the first round of the Bergen County Tourna-
ment losing to Ramsey by scores of IS to 12,13 to 15
and 15 to 9. Despite the loss the Golden Bears were
complimented by the Rams' mentor, Mary
Bandbridge. She figured her team was in for a tough
match and after being pushed to the limit, Coach
Bandbridge stated, "It was close all the way." "Lyn-
dhurst just never gives up. They don't allow you to
feel comfortable until the 15th point of the game is
scored."

Lyndhurst's John Pedati, running under the Green
& Gold colors of Queen of Peace, won the Group II
Bergen County championship on Saturday with the
winning time of 16:39. Queen of Peace won the event
beating out Rutherford. The Queensmen' Pat Fogar-
ty finished in eighth place, Joe Duboyce was 11th,
Mike Morris came in 13th. Bill bvaladares was 14th
and Frank Smigelski was 22nd. For the Bulldogs, Joe
Papenberg finished fourth, Andy Ferguson was six-
th, Scott Mangini was ninth.

We Give You
SPOT
CASH

on

Savings
We Give Ybu $10. with deposits of $10,000 or more.

(LIMIT 1 GIFT PER CUSTOMER)

when you. purchase a

Six-Month Money
Market Certificate

highest earnings the law allows!

Effective November 6 through November 12th

1418° 13 52
The above interest rate is an equivalent rate. In effect, it is the rate your
money would earn if the interest and principal were to remain on deposit for a
full year. The interest rate is subject to change at renewal. Federal regula-
tions prohibit compounding of interest during the term of the account.

EXTRA CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS • SHOP LOCALLY!
We Give You $ 1 . with every $1000 deposit to a maximum of $10.

when you purchase a

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

highest earnings the law allows!

Effective through November 12th

12.65111.75yield on

MINIMUM DEPOSIT MOO.

annual
rate

Now earn the interest you deserve without tying up large sums of money. A
minimum deposit of $100 buys a new high-yielding 2V2 year Certificate of
Deposit which, when held to maturity, guarantees your purchase interest
rate. Interest is compounded daily and paid quarterly. Rate changes every
two weeks. '
Fedaral regulations require substantial penalty lor withdrawal prior to maturity of certificates

Regular Passbook Savings Deposits of 1000 or More included in Offer.

THE BANK
YOU'VE BANKED
ON SINCE 1907

FIRST
NATIONAL

LT AND TRUST COMPANY
OF KEARNY

Main Office: 582 Kearny Ave., N.J./991-3100
Convenient Oifices in Kearny, Arlington, East Newark, Harrison, North Arlington & Lyndhurst

SATURDAY BANKING: ALL OFFICES except Main Office and South Kearny
Your Deposits Now Insured Up To S1uO,0O0.
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Du£f ymen Lose Sixth Game
Queen Of Peace Boys'

High School oT North Arl-
ington appear to be suffering
its worst football season in
years. Last Saturday after-
noon at Paramus the forces
of Coach Bill Duffy suffered
their fifth loss in six games,
losing to Paramus Catholic
by a score of 11 to 8.

The Queensmen' only vic-

tory this season was over Es-
sex Catholic. The losses
have been inflicted by
Kearny. Immaculate Con-
ception of Montclair. St.
Mary's. St. Joseph of
Montvale and Paramus
Catholic. Queen of p e a e e •
will be looking forward to
end its losing ways when it
hosts Paul VI of Clifton on

Saturday night (8:00 p.m.)
at the Breslin Memorial
Field in Bergen County-
Park. Paul VI has vastly im-
proved after a poor start and
last Saturday set back
Bayley Ellard of Madison. 20
to 12.

After battling through a
scoreless, first quarter
Paramus Catholic put the

f i r s t p o i n t s on t he
Scoreboard in the second
quarter. A 20-yard field goal
came by Steve Rebori after
the Paladins recovered a
Queensmen fumble over the
ball at the 10-yard line

Just 64 seconds before the
first half ended the Queen Of
Peace eleven grabbed an 8-3
lead. The Queen Of Peace's

Vikings Get Breather 29-0
It was Glen Bolton's day

last Saturday afternoon. The
North Arlington High School
quarterback delivered with
his passes and as a result the
Viking football team came
up with a 29 to 0 triumph
over weak Bergen Tech. The
victory was the second
against three losses and a tie
for Coach Larry "Skip"
McKeowns Blue & White
gridders.

North Arlington will try to
improve its 2-2 record in the
BCSL Olympic Division this
Saturday afternoon when its
travels to Kennedy Stadium
in Harrison to battle the Blue
Tide. The Harrison eleven
which only has a victory
over Bergen Tech to its
credit this season was
beaten by Wood-Ridge last
week. 24 too.

Bolton found the range
fast which allowed the Vik-
ings to take a 144 quarter
lead which they increased to
21-0 at the intermission and
2M at end of three quarters.
The rangy signal-caller
came up with four scoring
passes, one to Bob Erskine
and the other three to Rich
Zabowski Bolton now has
seven touchdown passes on
the season.

A Bergen Tech punt put
North Arlington in poor field
position at its four-yard line.
In four plays a total of 59
yar* were picked up to re-
ach the Knights' 37-ya'd
line. On the next play Bolton
fired a scoring strike to
Erskine. Zabowski hauled fn
a pass on the two-point con-
version and the Vikes had an
SO lead.

North Arlington gained
possession via a punt at
Bergen Techs 48-yard line.
The first play from scrim-
mage gained six yards and
from the 42-yard line
Zabowski snared a Bolton
pass for the second
touchdown. A pass failed on
the conversion and the lead
was 14-0.

The defense got into,the
act and once again it was the
alertness of linebacker Drew
Czerminski who set up the
score. Czerminski. whose in-
terceptions figured in the
surprising tie with Becton
Regional and in the upset
win over Wood-Ridge, came
up with an interception
which he returned to the
Knights' 15-yard line. On
first down the Bolton

Zabowski duo teamed up
with an aerial score to raise
the score to 2*0. North Arl-
ington turned back the pages
when Czerminski drop-
kicked the extra point to
make it 21-0.

The last points were post-
ed in the third quarter. A
poor Bergen Tech punt
traveled only 12 yards and as
a Hesult it was good Viking
field position at Tech's 24-
yard line. Five plays placed
the ball at the 11 from where
Zabowski took Bolton's pass
for his third touchdown of
the game. Czerminski
rushed over on the two-
pointer as the scoring closed
out at 29-0.
North Arlington 14*7 fl "0 i
BergenTedj 0 0 0 0
TouchdownsZabowski UiandKrskinc

Cwrmmskt ikitkiandCzerminski inim

defense blocked a PC. Junt
and took possession at the
29-yard line. Eight plays
brought the ball to the 15-
yard line from where junior
quarterback Ken Flora
passed to junior end John
Lennon for the touchdown.
Sophomore wide receiver
Dan Sandowick hauled in a
Flora pass for the two points

' conversion.
Midway through the fourth

quarter the homesters put
together a .59-yard drive
which needed 14 plays from
scrimmage. On the scoring
play from the four-yard line
Tim Gaarn flipped a
touchdown pass to Mark St-
ingo. Gaam also booted the
point after and Queen Of
Peace fell behind 11 to 8.

Queen Of Peace was
liimited to just 74 yards
rushing.

The NNJPC have a light
schedule this week. Besides
the Queen Of Peace-Paul VI
tilt the only other action will
see Pope Pius XII battling
Paramus Catholic at the lat-
ter s field on Sunday after
noon. The following week-
end will see Paramus
Catholic opposing Paul VI on
Saturday with Sunday action
finding St. Joseph at St.
Mary's and Queen Of Peace
at Pope Pius XII.
Pnnunus Catholic 0 3 0 8 II
QuemtXPcacv 0 8 0 0 8
Touchdowns - Lcnnun and Stingo
MeMGoal-Rebon 'MYanfci
Extra Point - Caarn i placement i and San.
dowrk 'pass*

Panthers Lose ToughQne
Coach Charlie Mon-

tesano's Panthers of Wall-
ington High School almost
did it last Saturday. The
Wellington eleven was enter-
taining Park Ridge, a Owl
team unbeaten in the BCSL
Olympic Division tied for
first place with rugged
Bogota Going into the final
12-minutes of action the
game was tied at M. Park
Ridge rallied for a pan of
last quarter touchdowns and
escaped with a 20 to 6 de-
cision.

The Panthers, now 2-4
overall and 1-3 in the
division, will fall into the
favorite role this week when
they play winless Bergen
Tech in Hackensack on
Saturday afternoon. The
Owls will host Ridgefield.
1-3. on Saturday while co-
leader Bogota will have a
tough assignment in Wood-
Ridge.

Park Ridge's two running
backs Chris D'Elleto and
Ted Gunther featured an
early Owl drive in the first
quarter with D'Elleto going
over from the three-yard
line for the touchdown. A
placement attempt failed
and the visitors held a 6-0
lead. The score remained
that way until the third
quarter when Wallington

tallied the equalizer.
Montesano dug into his

bag of tricks when the Pan-
thers reached the Owls' 35-
yard line. At this point
q u a r t e r b a c k F r a n k
Cangelosi pitched out to
fullback Joe Pivinski who in
turned handed off to
Cangelosi. The latter then
spot ted end Johnny
Pietrowitz free in the left
comer of the end zone and
rifled a touchdown pass to
his glue-fingered receiver. A
pass for the lead points
failed and the score re-
mained 6-6.

Early in the fourth quarter
Wallington had to punt the
ball away. Park Ridge took
possession at its 40-yard line
and nine plays were required
to cover the 60 yards

goalward. The big gainer
was a 24 yard-gallop to the
11-yard line by Gunther.
D'Elleto carried over from
the three-yard tine and the
Owls took a 13-6 lead when
Pat Sisti booted the extra
point.

Late in the game the Owls
went on a 40-yard rampage
with D'Eleto picking up his
third touchdown of the
game—going over from the
fire-yard\ine. Sisti again
booted the/conversion point
and park Ridge put the
wrappings on a 20 to 6
triumph.
Park Ridge 6 0 0 14—20
Wallington 0 0 6 0—6

Touchdowns - Elleto 131
and Pietrowitz
. Extra Points - Sisti 121
placements.

Lyndhurst Outmanned -Loses
It was the same old story

for Coach Bruce Bartlett and
his small gang of Golden
Bears. Once again the out-
manned Lyndhurst High
School football team gave its
all before tiring allowing Du-
mont to rout Lyndhurst by a
score of 41 to 8. It marked
the fifth loss of the season
for Lyndhurst with only a
victory over New Milford a
credit.

. Lyndhurst. its offensive
strength missing with the
absence to injured Chris
Zovistoski. feared lost for
the season, has a tough as-
signment scheduled. The
Blue & gold entertain twice-
beaten Cliffside Park this
Saturday in its last home en-

counter before taking to the
road with games against
Englewood and Saddle
Brook. The latter is un-
beaten with a 5-0 log.

Like the Tenafly and
Ridgefield Park games the
Golden Bears stood in con-
tention before second half
play got underway. Dumont
had a 7-0 halftime lead on the
strength of a three-yard
touchdown run by Kevin Cot-
trell and a Todd Larmar
placement. But the Huskies
put the locals away with a
27-point third quarter bar-
rage and go on to an easy
victory.

Three of the third period
scores came on running
plays and one resulted in an

air strike. The passing points
came first when Chris
Barclay snared 'an Andy
Sottes pass for 55 yards and
a touchdown. The placement
failed and Dumont held a
1J0 lead. Savas rushed in
from the one-yard line and
Larmar booted the point
after and Lyndhurst trailed
200

Larmar arrived in from
the two-yard line for a
touchdown and he added the
point by placement as the
ante rose to 27-0. The final
third quarter touchdown was
a result of a 20-yard run and
the successful point after
saw Lyndhurst fall behind
340.

The Huskies added their
last touchdown in the fourth
quarter. It came on a 55-.
yard punt return by Cottrell
and Lamar's place-kick.
Lyndhurst tallied its lone
touchdown late in the, game
when senior quarterback
Jeff Lopez passed for seven
yards and a touchdown to
junior end. Johnny Puzio.
Lopez carried over on the
two-point run and the
margin was cut to 41-8.

Dr. Irwin M. Berger
Surgeon Podiatrist
Has an office for the

practice of

PODIATRY
Foot Specialist

28 Ridge Road, North Arlington, M.J. 07032

HOWS; TVS SMI 2JHM, I M K W «-»I »

TeUphon* 997-4411
Ftfta* of MM AMdtmy • * Ambulatory F M 4 S«i|*«M

991-4200
473 KEARNY AVE.
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Get a little extra
next year

The
izardof

Holidâ

At
Washington
Savings Bank
your Holiday
Club earns

interest

Join our 5.5% Holiday Club now. Save a little each payday. Next
year, ypujl have all you need right in time for holiday shopping.
At Washington Savings, you get more for your money.

More interest! Holiday Clubs earn 5.5% interest, compounded con-
tinuously. More than any commercial bank can offer.

More flexfMHy! Save as much as you want, when you want. Plan your
club to fit your budget ($5 multiples).
More convenience! Well even make your club deposits fdr you

| from your WSB checking account (minimum $20 per month). Ask
for details.
If you had a Holiday Club with us last year, just bring in your
Club Passbook with your first deposit to automatically reactivate
your account.

Get started now. We're opening new Holiday Clubs at all
H offices.

ideals

Menus from
Around the World

COOKBOOK

for you!
Avoid being mowed under by holiday

bills next year by Joining the Wizard
today. W i th gift-giving season Just

around the corner, he's IM1HM a list and
checking it twiceTYou'U get a free gift
phis 5M.H interest with this Christmas

Club. Save the weekly amount that*s best
for you and watch the Wizard of Ours

make it grow.

ChiMnun dub Checki will be DMUMI November 5th.

New OuWmu Club open November 10th.

umsHUGTon

!
Lyndhml Office
425 Valley Brook Ave.,
Lyndhurst Shopping Center

WaMngton Office
357 Paterson Ave.,
Wallington Shopping Center

Amount of-club

Amount you
receive

Your 5V4% adds

$1
$50

$1.37

$2

$100

$2.75

$3
$150

$4.12

$5

$250

$&S7

$10

$500

$1175

$20

$1,000

$27.50
HATE O r t U H F O I ANNUM B I A S E D ON THE AVERAGE

BALANCE rOK ALL IEGULAM.Y COMPUTED ACCOUNTS.

Ours is the better way
• • YOURS FREE*

A holiday cookbook, perfect for
your holiday entertaining, from the

Wizard of Ours when you join his club.

•limited «ipply.

HOME OFFICE: 614 KEARNY AVE. KEARNY, N,J.
NORTH ARLINGTON OFFICE: 6 0 R I O G F R O A D < -
LYNDHURSTXJFFICE: VALLEY DROOK 6 STUYVESANT AVES.
RUTHERFORD OFFICE: 2S2 PARK AVE. CORNER VEST NEWELL

. MEM0M FIDCRAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INJUHANCt C C W O M M M
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Hallowefett Parade Brings Out Fine Costumes
North Arlington Junior

Woman's Club. members
were the judges for the

borough's annual Halloween
parade.

Taking prizes in the

various categories were:
Prettiest—Chrissy Mis-

dex. Dena Nicosta. Carla

DaSilva. Amanda Schinder.
Theresa Giura. Cathy
Szsokiedicz. Jennifer King.

North Arlington Rec Schedule
North Arlington Night at

the roller rink will be held
Nov. 17. from 7 to 10 P.M. at
Livingston Roller Rink 615
So. Livingston Ave., Liv-
ingston. Cost to parents and .
students of both No. Harl-
ington and Queen of Peace
High School is $3.50.Cost to
elementary school students
is $2.50. Fee incliides ad-
mission and skates. Bus
transportation is available
for $1. for further informa-
tion and tickets contact
Robert Kinloch or Larry
McKeown at either 991-6800
or 991-8197. All tickets must
be purchased prior to skate
night.

An Adult Ski Weekend
sponsored by North Arl-
ington Recreation, price of
$130. includes round trip
transportation, two nights
accomodations. three meals,
all taxes , hotel slope
transfers , gratui t ies ,
beverages on bus. coffee and
doughnuts on arrival at Lake
Placid. NY. It is scheduled
for the weekend of Feb, 20,
21. 22. 1981. A deposit of $25
i non-refundable i is due by
Dec. 5 to reserve a room. Ski
rentals can be arranged, and
fee includes free ski lessons
for those desiring such. For

' reservations and informa-
tion contact McKeown
991-8197 or 997-1550.
~ttie Commission is holding
Arts and Crafts Saturday
mornings for youngsters 4 to
13 years of age. Classes are
free of charge and all
materials will be supplied by
the Commission and the
Mayor and Council, classes

begin Nov. 8 from 10 AM to registration necessary
12 noon at the Bauerline Women's Slimnastics and
House, 96 Schuyler Ave. No Vol'eyba" to tighten-up^

loose muscles is being held
weekly. All out - of - school
residents are invited

Michele Berry, and Frank
Gokxnb: Scariest — Bobby
Schinder. Chris Stantpn.
Matthew Santos. Michael
Stanzione. Michael Cox, Al-
lan O'Hara. Michele Queli.
Anthony Cunningham and
Tom Novicki; Funniest —

Joseph Pirozek. Christopher
Coupe, Joshua Curtis. Jim-
mie Queli, Elizabeth Costa.
Karen Costa. Suzie LaCruz.
and Anthony Inzenito; Most
O r i g i n a l — Meghan
Flanagan. Casey Seeger.
Mary Costa, David Seeger.
Darren DaCosta. Jeff
Rugiero, Dean Wade, Robert
Seeger. Kim Wilson, and

1 ' * -
Beth McCann. y

Judges included Julie
Bartlett. Elena Cedrone,
Marion Cosenza. Diane
Charrowsky. Maureen Daly,
JoAnn DiGenova Marie

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER «, W»—It

Freedman, Mary Hanley.
Kathy Porfido and Ginger
Tocci.

Any winners who did not
receive a prize should call
Ms DiGenova at 991-7359

Flea Date Jumped Forward
The Queen ol Peace Coun- John Mendini is in charge

cil 3428 Flea Market has of arrangements. He may be
been moved from Saturday, contacted at 991-2107 for ta-
Nov. 8. to Saturday. Dec. 13. We reservations.

RIDERS
Blue Denim Jeans

S-J499
Straight Legs 26-42'
Boot Cuts 28-42
Straight Leg $4 C99
Corduroys I w

$-1 £ 9 9
Carpenter Jeans I \J

Washed Jackets $ 2 3 0 0

PRE-WASHED
Flares & Straights

Come to the Experts! NOWINKEARNY

SILVER & GOLD BUYING CENTER
360KEARNYAVE.

Across the street from the
famous BROTHER'S BAKER Y

CAREFUL APPRAISALS • HIGHEST PRICES • GET CASE, NOW!
Turn your old gold into %i% We buy charms, rings, bracelets, necklaces, etc. Prices are subject to
change. Scales certified by N.J. state. Call for largest up-to-the-minute quotations.

is KT. GOLD ^ 2 0 - 2 5 DWT.

10 KT.
GOLD WE

PAY 10».*14
•r)a | m yom oM |«M I tirm

Perfect for GUYS & GALS
OVER 2,000 PAIR IN STOCK

'MENS SHOP
Valley Brook & Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING till 8:30 p.m.

•V-

• •

•

Kfe

' , ' • " • • " • ; • • . ; • • • ' • -

. , • • . • • • • . - ' • • ; . • • • . \ • - • • : ; - .

Save at least 50% every day at
"the alternative Outlet!"

If saying money is as important to you as looking good — your
choice is simple — "the alternative outlet!"

You'll find we have a great selection of fashions in junior and misses
sizes. Best of all, every single day you pay at least 50% below retail
price!

Tremendous selection and fantastic savings —you get i t all — a t
"the alternative outlet!"

'the citermtive
outlet"

200 Murray Hill Partway. East Rutherford. New Jersey
Open Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 9-6. Thursday 9-9. Saturday 9-5.

MasterCharge/Visa accepted, 939-5060

, itcklKtl. M M tMta
caps! Wt pay * • * !

14 KT GOLD
SCHOOL RINGS

Art Worth$50-J325
tOKT60lO-$30-$1«0
Subject To WeigW!

STERLING
SILVER
Forks, knives, spoons.

trays, jewelry.

$14$23«
'65'69 CLAD
HALF
DOLLARS

*2 3 0 - *2 7 0

U.S. MINT SETS

WANTED!
1970*1 joo 1973s IOC
we pay J O we pay £ * J

14 KT,_ si C50

WANTED! U.S.

SILVER
DOLLARS

m«(p«iw-K«tem«

»1450
jnK) for 19?8 PUCEDOIUV)S>

f

U.S. SILVER

HALF
DOLLARS

WE PAY

•42*45 SILVER

WAR
NICKELS

75*

U.S. SILVER

QUARTERS

DIMES
J120.J140

1979 SET

PROOFS
1980 SET

PROOFS 24,
ALSO BUYING FRANKLIN MINT ISSUES • HIGH PRICES!

Silver & Gold BUYING CENTER of KEARNY JfitW
360 KEARNY AVE. » . . . . . . 997-9350

GOLD COINS
WANTED

U.S i f M E I U n
US 120 GOLD it »
U S 120 GOiD nn

MNA0IIMSI00>ri«
* » i « 0 « S i . 0O0...
MillC««20KSO
WIICMS0KS0
TIIAHWASSIOO
73 MHAMAS J50
COOK ISLMOS (200
USIIUaiOOCr
NPMNEWCUMEA100K
r u w > 75 mtsa
HMUltOOtonii
PUMMlSMliltoa
MI7ISM SOVEREIGNS

«LLF0«ICNC0U«MirrE0!

Equity
Christmas
Club
Free Set
Currier &Ives
CoastersWHILE SUPPLY LASTS

PLUS

ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

ACTUAL SIZE SET OF FOUR
They're colorful and useful for hot or cold use and
they're yours when you open an Equity Christmas
Club. Stop at any Equity Office soon because the
supply of this delightful gift is limited. There are
four coasters to a set.

SAVE WEEKLY

' $ 1

$ 2

$ 3

$ 5

$10

$20

CLUB TOTAL

$ 50

$ 100

$ 150

$ 250

$ 500

$1,000

* Join 04 iot & -Happy!

KEARNY
583 KMmy Ave
201/991-0101

SUSSEX
Route #23
SUSMX Shopping Plaza
201/8754142 •

VMNON
Routa #515
Varnon Valley Plaza
2O1/7B4-40O4

HAMBURQ
9 Orchard Street
201/827-4340

•NO LOAN MtOOUTION

NORTH HALEDON MAW.TON
High Mountain Plaza Route #73
Slcomae at High Mt. Rd. and Qreentre* Rd.
201/427-4400 808/5484127

B U M LAKE
Equity P)aza Routa #46
at Smrthtown Rd.
201/NM800
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Notes On Music
As part-time readers of

this column you might re-
alize that I've not been
pleased with David Bowie's
musical performance as of
late. But. then again. I
thought that the Stones rest-

ed on their laurels for almost
half a decade. So there!

Anyway, along with what
appears to be an outstanding
p e r f o r m a n c e a s the
Elephant Man on Broadway
(I'll see it by the time you re-

PSYCHOLOGY AND YOU

'Night Terror'
By Nicholas A. Duva. Ph.D.

For the past several months
my son, age 11, has had
frightening nightmares. He
wakes up terrified, confused
and usually cannot Re-
member the content of his
dream. Usually, he is un-
responsive to my efforts to
calm him for quite a while.

Your child appears to be
experiencing a severe form
of nightmare - called night
terror - after which he has
difficulty reorienting to re-
ality. These night terrors
have significant effects on
the child, including in-
creased pulse rate, irregular
breathing, dilated pupils and
profuse sweating. The child
awakens crying and/scream-
ing. speaks in a confused
manner, and responds little
to holding or comforting by
the parents.'

Night terrors usually oc-
cur in the first third of the
night's sleep.and there is
total amnesia of the events
in the morning.

As in any disorder showing
such serious symptoms, a
medical evaluation is essen-
tial to rule out such pro-
blems as impaired thyroid
funct ioning or other

physiological problems.
Several theories as to the

cause of night terrors have
been suggested. In general,
anxiety seems to play a key
role. The anxious child, with
his psychological defenses
lowered during sleep, may
experience extreme anxiety
or terror as he approaches
wakefulness.

Often, night terrors of
short duration are based on
normal developmental con-
flicts and do not require
therapy. In some"" cases,
when a clear source of con-
flict can be identified, sim-
ple intervention can effect
significant change.

When night terrors are fre-
quent lup to 4 times per
week for several months!,
the need for psychotherapy
is indicated. In these cases,
neurotic daytime symptoms
can often be seen, and con-
flicts within the family
should also be explored as a
possible anxiety-producing
situation for the child.
Dr. Duva welcomes ques-
tions from readers. Write to
him c/o N.J. Psychological
Serwces Group. 197 Ridge
Road. North Arlington '

ad this) his latest release
shows some of that old
Bowie magic coining back
into its own. This without the
presence of Brian Eno. En-
titled Scary Monsters it's
nothing to be worried about
even without Eno.

David's replaced his
psuedo-collaborator Eno
with some interesting
personalities. Robert Fripp,
late of King Crimson then
some solo and duos with
Eno. plays up a rainburst six
cuts here including the com-
pletely moving "It's No

Calendar Party

Helps Scholars
The Ladies Auxiliary'of

the Pol i sh American
Gtizers Club will sponsor a
calendar party on Wednes-
day. Nov. 12. beginning at
7:30 P.M. in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. North
Arlington. Joyce Wallace is
chairman.

There will be prizes and
refreshments.

Tickets, at $3 per person,
may be obtained by calling
991-3446.

Proceeds will go toward
the club's scholarship fund
for awards to graduating
seniors of North Arlington
and Queen of Peace High
Schools.

President Awarded Service Pin
North Arlington Polish social hour.

American Woman's Club
met Oct 15. A 25-year silver
service pin was presented to
Rita Kamin. president. Club
officrs were in charge of the

The club will hold its next
meeting Nov. 19. All mem-
bers have been asked to at-
tend.

A bus will leave Calo-Sass
VFW Post 4697 parking lot
222 River Rd.. North Arl-
ington at 8 A.M. to take post
members to West Point to
see the Army-Air Force foot-
ball game and to participate
in the pre-game ceremonies
including the witnessing of
the traditional parade.

Iyeo R. Moran is still ac-
cepting reservations in case
of cancellations. The price of
S18 per ticket includes

transportation, admission,
breakfast, snacks and liquid
refreshments.

The post will participate in
' Veterans Day ceremonies at
the Borough Hall" on Nov. 11.
The ceremonies include ac-
tivit ies concerning the
hostages in Iran, in the event
they are not yet free. All
veterans and others are in-
vited to participate. As-
sembly will be at the post at
10 A.M.

Assembly To Hold
A Special Meeting

A special program led by
Captain James Sfayer of the
U.S. Marine Corps will
highlight the meeting of the
Queen of Peace Assembly
3428 Knights of Columbus
tonight in the chambers on
River Rd. North Arlington.
James Munley will preside.

Action will be taken by the
membership to pass on a re-
solution calling for the
change of the name of the as-
sembly to " Msgr. Peter B
O'Connor General As-
sembly in honor of the long-
time 'ate pastor of Queen of

Local Girl A Finalist
North Arlington High

School Senior Karen Kazen-
mayer has been chosen a
state finalist in the Miss New
Jersey Teenager pageant, to
be ehdl next June in Cherry
Hill. A contestant's achieve-
ments over'the past three
years accounts for more
than one-third of a score.

The winner of the Miss
New Jersey Pageant will re-
ceive an all expense trip to
Atlanta. Georgia, to com-

A Different
Halloween

History repeated itself on
Halloween at Roosevelt
School in Lyndhurst. It
seemed that the 5th and Sth
grade Social Studies stu-
dents of Mrs. Buczek were
r e p l a c e d by f a m o u s
personalities of the past.

As part of a Social Studies
project the children were en-
c o u r a g e d to d r e s s
themselves as famous his-
torical people.

Game (Parts One and
Two)."

Pete Townshend makes an
appearance on "Because
You're Young,' which, like
several of the cuts here,
harks back to Aladdin Sane
days.

Carlos Alomar fills on
guitar with the assistance of
Chuck Hammer on "Ashes
to Ashes." one of the better
Bowie cuts of this new de-
cade. Andy Clark has some
interesting ideas on syn-
thesizer rigamrole — differ-
ing to a certain degree from

Eno on its usages. In all, an
intriquing album even at this
point.

Probably helping is the re-
appearance of Tony Visconti
(he's a l w a y s around
somewhere, isn't he?) in the
co-production seat with
Bowie. There's a new life in
Bowie's music, less com-
mercial tripeness and while
it doesn't reach the pinnacle
that it once did in the Spiders
From Mars days, it is, as
mentioned, does hark back
to the sliding period that
followed. Is David Bowie

regressing back into his
childhood? Will he become
the Broadway Balladeer and
Folk Singer once again.

"Scary Monsters" is
straight from Aladdin Sane
days. Frantic, obscure but
obvious, it's better when
played slightly faster on
your turntable if you can ad-
just the pitch.

"Ashes to Ashes" is far
and above the most superior
selection from this syllabus.
Again, older Bowie, almost
like his "Man Who Sold The
World" era. A melange of

Calo-Sass VFW Takes Bus Ride

Peace Church.
Sfayer: a member of the

assembly, will present a pro-
gram entitled "Look Down
the Soviet Barrel" compar-
ing the c o m p a r a t i v e
strength of the military
forces of the US and Russia.
This will include a slide pro-
gram and demonstration of
mock weapons. The pro-
gram will cover strategic
and nuclear forces as well as
the emphasis on conven-
tional forces in a world wide
environment. Frank Fin-
negan is in charge of ar-
rangements.

Dental
Dialogue

4Bl mi by DR. NANCY McNAMARA, Dentist
TIPS ON TOOTHBRUSHES

Q. My husband insists on
keeping the same old worn out
toothbrush. Can't this be harm;
ful.

A. Worn and unclean tooth-
brushes can indeed be harmful.
Worn bristles do not clean the
plaque from teeth effectively,
and the frayed ends can irritate
gums. Toothbrushes not rinsed
properly, and put away damp
make excellent breeding
grounds for bacteria and mil-
dew. Brushes should be rinsed
well, and after removing any
excess water, left to dry thorou-
ghly between uses. Buy your
husband a new toothbrush. The

price tag is small for helping
keep his teeth healthy.

This column is presented~in -
the interest of better dental °
health. From the office of Dr.
Nancy McNamara, Dentist,
308 Stuyvesant Ave., Bogle
Building, Lyndhurst, N.J.
Phone 438-5328.

music that completely
, works. There's even re-

ferences made to Major
Tom being a junky. But we
knew that already. What's
next, who is the walrus? The
walrus was Paul...

Following quickly is
"Fashion" a "Fame" type
ditty that is rather discor-
dant but commercial enough
for the purveyor of "Young
Americans." One would
think that "M " (Robin
Scott) was somewhere
behind this number.

Chuch Hammer's guitar
work combines with Fripp's
magnificently on "Teenage
Wildlife." Avoid "Scream
Like a Baby."

Bowie includes Tom
Verlaine's "Kingdom
Come" here but it isn't

anything to write home
about. Bowie affects a male
imitation of Lulu here that is
cloying and inappropriate.

"Because You're Young"
is the anthem here. Again we
have the pre-Ziggy Stardust
Bowie with images of
Haight-Ashbury in Hyde
Park combined with a strong
chorus. Along with "It's No
Game (Part One)" with its
overpowering but basso
Yoko Japanese line are
superior to almost ever-
ything ottThe Lodger.

Well, just take it as a
hopeful sign that Bowie, like
the Stones, is finally getting
back on track and concen-
trating less on commerciali-
ty or obscurity (odd com-
bination! ) and more on the
music. Bout time. '

LINCOLNTHEATER
838KEARNYAVE.

ARLINGTON.TEL. 997-6873

STARTS FRI. NOV. 7th
Proudly Showing the Heartbreak Story.

A Great Movie Based On A True Story

"I AM NOT AN ANIMAL!
I AM A HUMAN BONO I

I.-AM...AMANI"

pete in the f i n a l s . A
scholarship, and a U.S. Sav-
ings Bond.

The local contestant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kazeenmayer. will
attend a party in Cherry Hill
on Dec. 7 for all state
finalists.

Dinner-Dance
Tomorrow St. Stephen's

Holy Name Soc ie ty of
Kearny will sponsor its an-
nual Fall dinner-dance in the
school hall. 131 Midland Ave.

The menu will be fish and
chips, served from 7:30 to 9
P.M. Dancing will be from 9
P.M. until 1 AM.

For ticket reservations,
call 991-1509 or 991-2951. The
ticket price of 17.50 includes
ice. beer, soda and light
snacks. Dress is optional.

On Sunday, the society will
receive at the 9 A.M. cor-
porarte communion Mass. A
Continental Breakfast in the
lower church level will
follow.

I • - . •

GOOD
HEWS

MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT
REOPENED For A Limited Time Only

King's Court has been able to reopen its membership
enrollment program because additional parking has
been provided. We invite you to telephone 460-0088 or
visit King's Court for information. The membership will
make a perfect holiday gift and is an investment in
health and happiness.

Hair Court Haircutting Salon for Men and Women is
one of the reasons you'll enjoy your membership with a

• shop operated by an internationally known hair stylist,
offering haircuts, styling, perms and coloring.

The fitness facility highlight Nautilus and Paramount
equipment with exercycles and pulsometers. Our health
club.offers a general fitness check-up, which consists of
cardiovascular testing on exercise bicycles, flexibility
testing and body fat tests.

These are only a few of the services in our fabulous
indoor country club which also includes a heated indoor
pool, indoor jogging track, steam and sauna rooms
whirlpool baths, tanning rooms and body massages '

And dine in the European Market Restaurant, relax'in
the cocktail lounge and play racquetball.

C

RING'S EQURT 460-0088

RACQUETBALL AND HEALTH CLUB 525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST, N.J.
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Jerri Radigan Becomes Bride
The wedding of Jerri

Radigan and. George
Eckhardt both of Lyndhurst.
took place Oct. 4 at Sacred
Heart Church thert.

The five o'clock ceremony
was performed by Father
Dan Matusiewicz. The bride,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Radigan. was given
in marriage by her father.

She was attended by
Kathleen Killeen as maid of
honor and by Lori LaGrasso
and Maria Pulcini as
bridesmaids, also Colleen
and Kim Radigan as
flowergirls.

Doug Weiler was best man
and Paul Gannon and
Charles Eckhardt were
ushers.

The bride wore a gown of
Alencon lace with pearls on
the bodice and a derby-type
hat of lace which held her
veil. She carried a lace fan
with red and white roses.

Attendants wore burgundy
gowns w i t h m a t c h i n g
jackets.

The maid of honor wore
pink roses in her hair and
carried a bouquet of pink
carnations, lilies and baby's
breath.

Bridesmaids wore red
roses in their hair and car-
ried burgundy carnations
with lilies and baby's breath.

The flowergirls were in
pink flowered gowns.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held at
George's in Moonachie.

After a trip to Acapulco
the couple will reside in Lyn-
dhurst.

Both are graduates of Lyn-
dhurst High School. Mr.
Eckhardt. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eckhardt. is
also a graduate of DeVry
Technical Institute and is an
electronic Technician with
Power M a t e C o r p . .

Hackensack and Shop-Rite
of Lyndhurst.

Mrs. E c k h a r d t i s

employed as executive
secretary with Power Pipe
and Supply Co.. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eckhardt

Lyndhurst Couple Exchange Vows In Kearny Chapel

Mrs. Joseph J. DeMarco

Miss Noreen McWilliams
and Joseph J. DeMarco.
both of,Lyndhurst. were
married Monday. Nov. 3. in
St. Anthony's Chapel.
Keamy.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. William
McWilliams and Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine DeMarco.

Carol McWilliams served
her sister as maid of honor
and their sisters Mrs. Robert
P u l e o a n d N a n c y
M c W i l l i a m s w e r e
b r i d e s m a i d s . J u n i o r
bridesmaid was Kathy Lan-
dells.

A t t e n d a n t s wore
huckleberry-colored gowns
with matching jackets.

Carmine DeMarco was
best man for his brother, and
their brothers- Louis and
Michael 'ushered, with
Robert acting as junior

usher.
The bride's nephews,

Robert and Daniel Puleo
served as ringbearers.

A reception followed the
ceremony at The Fiesta.
Wood-Ridge.

The bride is a graduate of
Kelician College. Lodi. and
is a teacher in St. Anthony
Montessori School. Kearny.

The bridegroom is a
partner in Valley Industrial
Contracting.

After a honeymoon in St
Maarten. Virgin Islands, the
couple will take up resident
in Hasbrouck Heights.

Charity Dance
The N. J. Gregory Club will

hold its annual dance for
charity on Sunday. Nov. 9
from 4 to 8 P.M. at the Holi-
day Inn of Wayne, Route 46
East, Service Rd., Wayne.

New 1981 LYNX
$ 99 1 5

par month

30 MPG T P T P HWY.

2 4 FREE MONTH FACTORY WARRANTY.

New 1980 CAPRI

MERCURY w/std.: (r. wh). dnw.4-cyl., 4-spff man. trans., man.
rack/pin, strg./brks., 4-whl. mdepenrj. susp.; style stl whls.;
paint stripes; vin. seats Not in stk LIST: $5843

* Use this number for comparison. Your mileage may differ
depending on speed, weather, and trip length. Highway
mileage will probably be less.

Stock No. C-20
per month.

1 Only Authorized Ford-lincoln Mercury Service
in South Bergen County.

CARPI 3 dr 610. Special paint. 2 3L eng 2V carb . 4-sprJ man.
trans., front disk brks , rarjials rack/pin str . pxr steering, pwr.
disc brakes, radio.

List - Lynx $5843. — Capri $6536 — SALE $5843. — Down Payment $2343. - Amount to Finance $3500 - A P R . 15 .99%
Fin. Charge $1259.20. Deferred Payment Price $4759 .20 .48 Month Payment.

Taxes and License Fees Not Included

LINCOLN • MERCURY, INC
626 RIDGE ROAD, RT. 17-S
LYNDHURST. NEW JERSEY

939-6715

Newark Rutgers Seeks Alumni
The Newark College of To celebrate the fiftieth

Arts and Sciences of Rutgers anniversary of the liberal
University is looking for its arts college, founded in 1930
alumni! as Dana College, the NCAS

alumni association wilt hold Information on reserva-
a reunion dinner-dance on tions is available from the
Saturday. Nov. 15, in the Rutgers-Newark Alumni Of-
Paul Robeson Campus fice. 15 Washington St., (201 >
Center. 350 High St. 448-5242.

Saint Peter's College/
Englewood Cliffs Campus

Made The Difference
For John and Cherie Deck

John and Cherie Deck were among the first husband and wife teams to attend Saint
Peter's College/ Englewood Cliffs Campus. They began their studies in 1976. Since
that time, John has completed his Bachelor of Science in Management. Cherie Is
still taking courses towards her degree in Humanities. They were able to work their
schedule of evening classes by sharing baby sitting chores for their daughter,
Shawnee.

"Saint Peter's College appreciate* the
priorities of student* like me who are full-
time worker* and family people. They work
with me to put my schedule together,
considering my needs, rather than forcing
m* Into an adversary relationship with
some mindless computer."

— CHERIE DECK

"I found Saint Pater'* College to be a
school that really care* about student*.
The staff wa* alway* available to help
with scheduling, direction, and most of all,
encouragement. I think that without thl*
help, I would never have been able to
complete my degree."

- JOHN DECK

"I Ilk* going up and down the *t*p* In the
library while waiting tor mommy and
daddy." >

— SHAWNEE DECK

If you, like John and Cherie, have thought of beginning or returning to college, we
can help you. Our campus is a special place for adults. You can learn more about
our programs and our Winter Term by calling or writing.

Winter Trimester Evening courses begin Monday, December 1

REGISTRATION: November 10 • I«
9 A.M. to 8 P.M., Monday to Thursday
9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Fridays
9 A.M. to 1 P.M., Saturdays

For more Information call or write:
Saint Peter's College
Hudson Terrace
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 07632
(201) 568-7730

Sdkl Pro t C

The College for Adults

We invite you to attend our 1981 Kitchen and Bath Showroom

FRI., NOV. 14
3P.M.-9P.M. Open House SAT., NOV. 15!

10A.M.-5P.M.
V i t t i t l O u r e x c i t i n9 world of contemporary, country, traditional
V W I I I and other styles from... <•• • • B—»

We have that
European look, too

Qtt S ix f u" kitchen displays,
Quaker Maid's Bath Concept Cabinetry,
Multi-Storage, units and many more. Ex-
citing storage ideas - lazy susans, swing
out shelves, recipe files.

ALL CUSTOM MADE!

Convection
and Microwave cooking
on
J E N N A I R appliances,

done by
our profes-
sional home
economist.

IMAGINE! A 20 ID.
turkey cooked in just
1 hour & 40 minutes.

The
Early Bird

Thermador's
Micro-Thermal
Oven can do if •

Thermador
The Elegant Difference

SAVE ENERGY!
See dishwashers by

LJasieHing

i Exclusive steam cycle
i Stainless steel interior
i Strongest warranty in the
industry

SAVE SPACE! See
the range that washes
dishes by Modem M a d
We offer Expert Designs (35 years' experience).
Financing, Free Estimates, Convenient Hours.
Bring your plans or dimensions to our Belleville
Showplace.

fllODCAN
miUWORK

624 WASHINGTON AVENUE
(NEAR McDONALD'Sr

BELLEVILLE, N.J.
759-4648 759-5943

Op** dally 9-9 Sat. 9-5
Member Belleville Chamber of Commerce
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Rutgers Says Water Shortage Threatens Plants
Lawns, shrubs, trees and

gardens are suffering from
the effects of the current
drought in New Jersey and
neighboring states, but there
are some steps homeowners
can take to save their plants,
say experts in the New
Jersey Cooperative Ex-
tension Service at Rutgers
University's Cook College.

Although there have been
recent rains, no single storm
or brief period of rain by
itself will be enough to end
the drought, they advise.
What's needed for that is a
return to normal or above-
normal rainfall amounts
across the state.

Meanwhile, for lawns, a
little watering will do more
damage than none at all.
says Dr. Henry W. Indyk. an
extension specialist in turf-

"grass management at the
State University.

"With restrictions on the
watering of lawns, people
have watered only a little bit
and so have maintained the
growth of their grass in a
substandard condition. That,
coupled with the high tem-
peratures of July and
August, means that people
have forced their grass to
grow without enough
moisture to support that
growth." he says.

•Without that use of limit-
ed watering, the grass would
have gone dormant during
the summer, and many
lawns would have been pre-
served." he says. "Instead,
people were teasing their
lawns with insufficient
watering."

The problems weren't re-
lated only to heat and water.
Indyk adds. The conditions
this past summer were ideal
for c h i n c h b u g s and
webworms. which attacked
lawns in dry areas. The
damage they did was
masked by the drought, so
lawns suffering this damage
didn't recover as well as
others when high tem-
peratures eased off in the
fall.

Yet another cause of lawn
damage was a tendency by

Orland-
Burchfield

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Orlando of Carlstadt have
announced the engagement
of their daughter. Cathy, to
Brian Burchfield. son of Mr.
and M r s . L e o n a r d
Burchfield of Saddle Brook.

The future bride is a
graduate of Henry P. Becton
Regional High School and
Bergen Community College
where she obtained her as-
sociates degree in radiology.
She is employed by Trans
Freight Lines Co. and
Riverside General Hospital
in Secaucus.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Saddle Brook High School
and Bergen Community
College where he obtained
his associates degree in
radiology. He is now
employed as an X-ray
technician at Saddle Brook
General Hospital.

A September 1982 wedding
is planned.

some homeowners to apply
fertilizer to their lawns while
they were dry. This forced
the grass to try to grow even
faster under stress condi-
tions and actually increased
the lawn's need for water.

"Fertilizer itself isn't go-
ing to turn grass green." he
says.

Now with lower tem-
peratures and some im-
provements in soil moisture
levels, lawns should be mak-
ing a comeback in New
Jersey. If they're not, Indyk
suspects that they're
permanently damaged and
advised that steps be taken
to repair them.

We have passed the ideal
time of the year to repair
damage." he says, "but I
would still advise that it be
done nowrratner than wait-
ing for the spring."

"We have passed the ideal
time of the year to repair
damage," he says, "but I
would still advise that it be
done now, rather than wait-
ing for the spring."

Just sprinkling seed on a
damaged lawn isn't enough,
he says. The seed has to
come into direct contact
with soil before it can
germinate. He recommends
the use of a vertigrooving
machine, especially on large
areas. If one isn't available
from rental outlets, a
thatching machine or power
rake can be used, he says.

"With a vertigrooving
machine, select one that has
a fixed blade on a revolving
shaft, " Indyk says. "Wire
tine machines or ones with
free-swinging blades aren't
best for the job.

"Set the blade to penetrate
through the matted dead
grass and about a half inch
or inch into the soil. After
running the machine
through the lawn, seed
directly onto the lawn and
then drag the lawn with a
steel doormat or a piece of
chain link fence to filter the
seed down into the soil.

"If there aren't watering
restrictions, water the lawn
thoroughly. If there are
restrictions, wait for nature
to do it. If the seed doesn't
germinate this fall. wTSrfor
the spring. It won't be lost."
he says.

He also recommends rak-
ing leaves as they fall,
rather than waiting until
they're all down, because
leaves have a smothering ef-
fect on grasses.

For trees, shrubs and
gardens. Donald B. Lacey of

the Extension Service re-
c o m m e n d s r e u s i n g
household water wherever
possible.

A specialist in home
horticulture at the State
University. Lacey says that
even though the moisture re-
quirements of plants are
dropping from what they
were in the summer, they
still need water to improve
their chances of surviving
the wintertime dryness
threats of sun and wind.

"The kitchen is one of the
best places to get water that
can be used on these plants."
he says, "even though peo-
ple will probably have to
have buckets in the kitchen
to collect it."

Water used for washing
and boiling vegetables or
any other water that doesn't
contain detergents can be
used anywhere. Water that

has soap or other detergents
in it can be used — but only
on land that is to be cultivat-
ed, he advises.

"This is important
because even though the
soap in the water won't hurt
the plants all that much, the
land must be cultivated to
keep a soap crust from form-
ing on the surface. Unless it
is broken up. this crust keeps
out air and would-cause
water to run of f if we did get
rain.

"If people have trees or
shrubs they planted this fall,
they can put the detergent
water on the soil around
them and rake it up once in a
while to keep crust from
forming. Don't put this
water on grass or a flwoer
bed that can't be cultivat-
ed, "says Lacey.

Bath water is useful for
this purpose as well along
with clothes-washer water.

But make sure that the
washer water is from rinse
cycles and. doesn't contain
bleach, which would damage
plants.

Another important step in
saving plants around the
home is mulching, Lacey ad-
vises. Mulching has several
advantages, including con-
servation of soil moisture,
weed control and. with
coarser mulches such as
bark chips, the abilty to
break the force of torrential
rainfalls so that the water
will soak in. rather than run
off. Also, mulch helps keep
soil temperatures at even
levels, which is helpful to
newly planted bulbs, he
says.

As far as fall planting is
concerned. Lacy says that
flowering shrubs such as
forsythia and lilac and de-
ciduous trees such as maples
and oaks may be planted.

spring. Thin-barked trees
may split during the winter
if they aren't thoroughly
rooted, he cautions. Bulbs

also may be planted now. as
long as the soil isn't too
frozen to allow digging, he
says. .

but he feels that thin-barked
trees such as dogwood,
birch, magnolia and flower-
ing cherry should wait until

Hiree Honored For Emergency Service
At last Tuesday's meeting Carucci and by Com- Ronald Bogle and Evelyn

, missioners James Guida. Pczzolla.of the Board of Com-
missioners Public Safety
Director Peter J. Russo pre-
sented plaques of apprecia-
tion and thanks to three
members of the Lyndhurst
Police Emergency Squad
whose volunteer services to
the people of Lyndhurst
average 20 years apiece, as
they were placed on inactive
status.

Robert Kirner. former
captain, was honored for his
service as were Bill Short
and Steven Galik who is also
chaplain of the State group.

Congratulations were ex-
tended with praise for their
services by Mayor Joseph A.

FIRST LADY HAIR ARTISTRY
NO APPOINTMENTS

OPEN SUNDAY 8 AM to 2 PM
MON.,THURS.,FRI.til8PM

TUES..WE0.UI6PM
SAT. til 5 PM

WE ALWAYS HAVE AN OPENING FOR YOU!

SENIOR CITIZENS REDUCED RATES
M0N. -TUES. -WE0.

SHAMPOO * SET $ 3 . 0 0
HAIR COLOR (. SET M . 5 0

PERMS front t l S . 0 0
A LEADER IN HAIR CARE FOR OVER IS YEARS

866KearnyAve. 991-9800

METIS
A WINNER
FOR VALUES

Birth

WALLTEX
SANITAS

and OTHER BRANDS

ORDER BY PHONE

30% to 80%
SAVINGS

la Stock - P l M l o t k t
HwritM, NJ.

483-1020
Open 7 d a y s - H M O A.M.

SINSRJ&
Expert Service en mest mater
brands •* T.V. an* Star**.
Carry-in and in-home service.
Alt work guaranteed.

- CALL -

9394418
IK \ • « l . \ \M \
litlftorivrf Ural™-

m HACKENSACK STREET
CARLSTADT, N.J.-

tourmet

Cookware
Porcelain-chid steal
This Wssk's Feature

10" SKILLET

For Burgers... chops...
honw fiios... you nsmo It.

• his Wf##k
Only•8.99

BEEF LIVER
FROZEN

Ik.
USD* CHOICE

Eye Round Roast • 2.49
USOA CHOICE TOF ROUND OR TOP
SIRLOIN FOR

London Broil » 2.89
LEAN USOA CHOICE FROM THE

Cube Steaks "°UND » 2.99

MEATY

USD* CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND
(OR SHOULDER ROAST)

) USDA
CHOICE

RUMP ROAST
OR TOP SIRLOIN ROAST FROZEN OJUDE *

CORNISH
HENS

Met's Magical Produce Freshness •

CHICKEN LEGS
79*

LAMB STEW AND ]

Shanks of Lamb

BeSfTranks

1.29

1.69

99'

;0*OFFg
• Valuable Coupon

'WJTNN.,0.
COUPON

Toward tha purehan of 1-lb. can
Rag., Dae., Max, Drip or ADC
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Coupon tooct Sun., Mow. S thru Sat., No*. • , 1 I I O .

* White Rose Values •

TEA BAGS

GRAPES

TOMATOES

59*,.

GRAPEFRUIT EGGPLANT

6 99*1 : "
TROPICAL FIRM

Avocados .79

CALIFORNIA

Carrots
NO. 1

(RUTASAOA)

Yellow Turnips

.99

.99

.19

APPLE JAMBOREE

sg™L, «a 8 9 *
RED OR GOLDEN EXTRA FANCY

Delicious Apples..• .49
• Met Great Grocery Buys • .

UNCLE BEN'S ¥ WHITE ROSE j

1O-LB. BAG IEVAPORATEDH
- RICE I MILK r

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Carbone. 211 Furman Place.
Lyndhurst. announce the
birthjpf their fourth child, a
daughter, whom they have
named Maria Anita. The
child was born at Clara
Maass Hospital. Belleville
on October 26. weighing
seven pounds eight ounces.

Maria joins a sister. Anita,
aged two years and two
brothers. Carl. 10 and
Michael. 8 years of age.

Mother of the children is
the former Anita Lotito.
daughter of Mrs, Eleanor
Lotito and p a t e r n a l
grandparents are Mr. and .
Mrs. Carl Carbone. Sr.. all of
Lyndhurst.

Father of the children.
Carl Carbone. Jr.. is self-
employed operating Carbone
Plumbing and Heating Co. of '
Lyndhurst.

13-OZ. CAN

RICH, THICK

HEINZ
KETCHUP

14-OZ. BTL.

WHITE ROM OlNNER

Mac. & Cheese
WHITE R«SE

Tomato Sauce
WHITE NOSE TENDER BIO PEAS OR WHOLE

Kernel Corn
WHITE ROSE ORANGE MARMALADE OR

Grape Jam

CLOROX
BLEACH

MIRACLE
WHIP 51

AMTD. FLAVORS
Hl-C
DRINKS 69'

CMCKENNOODU • u . AMTO, DEC ..ARTS • FLOWERS . ^

Upton Soup % .49 Scott towels ' ^ .69
DIAMOND I M , FRANCO AMERICAN 1 4 1 M H »

" " "* " SpaghetttO's 3 ^ 1 . 0 0
75 """

NARnCOFMMMM

Aluminum Foil
WHITE ROM A M I D

Napkins
AFRROT.FIACH.FEAR . - _

Libby Nectars 3 • -

- — • Dairy Buys*

H 49
ptg.M

1.00
Coffeemate.
THOMArtNOUtH

Muffins 1.69

SEALTEST VALENCIA

ORANGE JUICE
SINGLES

WHITf. ROM AMERICAN
QUART CONT.

WHITE ROSE FRUIT

DRINKS
GRAPE,
FRUIT PUNCH
ORANGE

Stump Removal]
Crane Service i
Fully Insured J

• tk Ski's Trw lorrUa
Specializing la In* karnmtt of larg• and dangerou» Iran

Pruning, Removal, Spraying, Feeding, Surgery
Firewood

Serving Wellington, East Rutherford, Carlstadt,
Rutherford, North Arlington and Lyndhurst area for over

20 years.

Crane
tenice

488-0023
548-2887

PILLSBURY COOKIES
IMAH.OHOC CHI

Crackers "?? .79
FigNewtons «J 1.19
s s w i 2 4 I

Apple Juice mt....,lt
AUTO OR Hf 0. 2,(b

Savarin Coffee ^ .4.99

• Frozen Foods* —CORN ON b.j
THE COB a1.™ 89*

STDC F>|.
YOQURT .

Le Shake m 39
F U M M V WTnRMHK OR COUNTRY «TVII

B i s c u i t s 4 T2S 1.00 \Jg&>,
WHIT! ROH SOFT , . ,

Margarine - .59
»m. No. 2 On Itt , Nn. 1,1*M. «hj maim •» rtaM ft la* aw MR tr • * * * • M

WE AM aft NVOUaU FW TTTOUUMUL tSoM. M *sa» *M MMblR I

WNECA , , „

Apple Juice ~» 79
SWANSON FRIED „

Chicken £2.89
CHOC..RANANA.ORANMCAKU . .

Sara Lee £ 1.29
TASTE O'MA DINNER - ^ [

Flounder «*.....99
8 SUCt a*^»

Elllos Pizza w 1.99
MRS. want . „_,

Apple Pie I5S.1.28
OORTONS M U L E SERVING , _ „

Fish & Chips * 69
STUFFtOSHJLLS, FiTTUCINNI ALFREDO(toil,

Ronzoni «*••» .99
MMkaaO " " "I Ns» Jsn*y itsm.

SENIOR cn i DAY EVERY TUES. 5% OFF
MET GREEN SUPER MARKET

98 RIDGE RD.. HO. ARLINGTON
• OPEN M-T-W-SAT. 8-6; TH.-F. 8-8; SUN. 9-2*
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Obituaries

Arthur Hillhouse, Rutherford
High's Best Basketball Player

A r t h u r S h e r w o o d
Hillhouse Jr. who was one of
the most noted of Rutherford
High School's basketball
players died Oct. 27 in Rawl-
ings. Va. at the age of 64.

Mr. Hillhouse. who was six
feet six inches tall, was con-
sidered a giant in the days he
played for Rutherford in the
1932-36 era. Twice he led his
team to conference cham-
pionships.

Always athletically in-
clined Mr. Hillhouse in 1935
could not play in the final
games of the season because
he suffered a leg injury
while skiing.

After his high school days
Mr. Hillhouse entered Long
Island University in the days
that school had some of the

best basketball teams in the
country. Mr. Hillhouse star-
rred for Long Island
University for four years.

R e c r u i t e d by t h e
Philadelphia Warriors. Mr.
Hillhouse played two years
in the professional ranks.

Joining the Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co. organiza-
tion, Mr. Hillhouse became
vice president in charge of
warehousing. He retired a
short time before his death.

Mr. Hillhouse. the nephew
of Andrew Hillhouse. one of
Rutherford High School's
early athletic heroes, came
up in an e r a w h e n
Rutherford was turning out
athletes of tremendous
ability. .

On the 1933 team which

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Mildred E. Staples

Funeral services were
held last Firday for Mrs.
Mildred E. Staples, a
physical education teacher
in Lyndhurst schools for
many years, in the Collins -
Calhoun Funeral Home in
Rutherford.

Mrs. Staples was born in
Brooklyn and lived in Lyn-
dhurst 25 vears before mov-

ing to Rutherford where she
lived 22 years. Mrs. Staples
died in the Chestnut Con-
valescent Home. Passaic.
Her husband. John T.
Staples, died in June.

Mrs. Staples was a
graduate of Savage School of
Physical Education and the
Vestoff-Serova Russian
School of Dancing.

Mrs. J. Rodgers

won the North Jersey Con-
ference title Mr, Hillhouse
was captain and leading
scorer. On the same team
was John Kelly who went on
to Notre Dame where he
captained the football team.
Also on the team was John
Lucy who went to-Colgate
and captained the Colgate
team. Another player on the
team was Rene Arata who
became one of the leading
semi professional baseball
pitchers of the area.

Mr. Hillhouse, who played
football for Rutherford as
well as basketball, became
captain of the Long Island
University basketball team
and one of the school's high
scorers.

•Art Hillhouse was a
splendid athlete." said John
Kelly of his onetime team-
mate. "He played halfback
on the football team and was
a passer. He also played end
on the team. On the basket-
ball court he was a tower of
strength."

Kelly r e c a l l e d that
Rutherford in 1933 lost the
state title to Ridgefield Park
but in the play off for the
North Jersey Conference ti-
tle Rutherford defeated
Ridgefield Park. Mr.
Hillhouse that year was all-
state, all-county and all-

Funeral services were
Monday for Cecelia D.
Rodgers. who died Thursday
at West Hudson Hospital.

Mrs. Rodgers was bom in
Summit Hill. Pa., and lived
in Lyndhurst before moving
to Keamy two years ago.

She was a parishioner of
St. Stephen's R.C. Church
and a member of the Lyn-
dhurst Emblem Club and the
Henrietta Benstead Senior
Citizens of Keamy.

She is survived by her
husband. John; a son.

Richard of Lincoln Park; a
daughter. Mrs. James
(Joan) E n t w i s t l e . of
Keamy: a brother. George
of Mount Carmel. Pa.; two
sisters . Mrs. Thomas
lErmai DiGiacomo and
Miss Jeanette Ferrett. both
of Summit Hill, and four
grandchildren.

Services were at St.
Casimirs Church, Kulp-
mont. Pa.

Arrangements were by the
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst.

Arthur J. Wood
Arthur J. Wood of

Seminole. Fla. died October
26. 1980. age 83. He was a
former Rutherford resident.

Mr. Wood retired in 1958
following 41 years with A.T.
& T. Company's Long lines
Division. He is survived by
his wife. E. Beatrice Wood, a

son James of Pfafftown.
N.C.. a daughter Marjorie
Reenstra (Mrs. Willard
Reenstra) of Rutherford and
five grandchildren.

Services were held in
Florida. Interment was in
Crosswicks, N.J.

PAROW
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

185 Ridge Rd.

HENRYS. PAROW
Director

998-7555
North Arlington

What makes one
funeral directing firm
different from another?"
When you stop to think about it, all funeral
directing firms provide the same basic services,
merchandise, and equipment. And most have
facilities that areiwell kept up and adequate
for their purpose.

So what makes one funeral directing firm differ-
ent from another?

We believe that people make the biggest differ-
ence . . . and we like to think that the sincerity
and concern of our personnel explain why
families choose our firm.

FUNERAL HOME

425 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST.
Louis J.SMHMo. Jr.

OWNER MANAGER

438-4664

conference. •*»•«-
"Our proudest moment

was when we defeated
Passaic on the basketball
court." recalled Kelly. "It
was the f irst t ime a
Rutherford team defeated
Passaic and we did it on
their own court."

Mr. Hillhouse,was a star
trackman as well as an out-
standing basketball and foot-
ball player in 1933 he won
the state half mile cham-
pionship.

Coming by his athletic
competence from a family
background. Mr. Hillhouse
was the nephew of Andrew
Hillhouse. one of the first All
American football players
chosen by the famed Walter
Camp. Andrew Hillhouse
made his name at Brown
University.

Survivors include his wife.
Mrs. Florence T. Hillhouse;
a daughter. Mrs. Ann H.
Davis, Willingboro; a son,
Arthur S. Hillhouse HI of
Paris, France; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy H. Knappins of Los
Angeles and one grand-
daughter.

Funeral services were
held at the Hamner-
McMillian Funeral Home.
Blackstone, Va -

H. Hannel, 8 3
Funeral services were

held Tuesday for Herman
Hannel.83. who died Friday
at Passaic General Hosptial.

Mr. Hannel was bom in
Hackensack. where he lived
before moving to Wall-
ington.

He was a Navy veteran of
World War 1. and prior to re-
tirement in 1970 had worked
at the Flintkote Co.. East
Rutherford.

He was a member of the
Christ Methodist Church and
a retired fireman with the
Wallington No. 2 firehouse.

His wife. Martha Miller
Hannel. died in 1968.

He is survived by a
daughter. Martha Corrigan
of Wallington: a sister.
Louise Ford of Florida: a
grandson, and five great-
grandchildren.

Services were at the Christ
Methodist Church. The
Columbiettes of Most Sacred

Heart R.C. Church held a
service on Monday.

Arrangements were by the
Thomas J. Diffily Funeral
Home

Arthur
Arthur Drucker. 68. died

Sunmday at St. Ma,ry
Hospital. Passaic.

Mr. Drucker was bom in
. New York City and lived in

Rutherford for 35 years.
He founded Drucker s

D e p a r t m e n t S'tore.
Rutherford, with his father
in 1935. After his father's de-
ath, he became president of
the company, retiring in
1979.

He received a degree in
journalism in 1934 from
Syracuse University.

He was a member of the
Rutherford Board of Educa-
tion from 1949-52. founder of

held Wednesday for Samuel
(Sal I Albanese, 72. who died
Saturday at Clara Maass
M e m o r i a l H o s p i t a l .
Belleville.

Mr. Albanese was born in
Lyndhurst and was a lifelong
resident.

Prior to retirement in 1977,
he was a bus driver for the
Trackless Transit of East
Orange for37 years.

He was a parishioner of
Sacred Heart R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife.
Mildred: a son. Stanley, a
daughter. Mrs. Anne Matino
and a brother . John
Albanese. all of Lyndhurst:
two sisters. Mrs. Marie
Christopher of Nutley and
Virginia Albanese of Lyn-
d h u r s t ; a n d f o u r
grandchildren.

Services were from the
Nazare Memorial Home and
at Sacred Heart Church

John Salapka
Mr. John Salapka of North

Arlington, formerly of
Jersey City, died Oct. 26. at
The West Hudson Hospital in
Keamy. He was 79
-Prior to his retirement 14

years ago. Mr. Salapka was
employed with the Pen-
nsylvania Railroad in New
York City as a machine
operator for 37 years.

Mr. Salapka is survived by
his wife, the former Mary
Fellegi: three daughters.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shristowicz.
Mrs Ann Kern, and Mrs.
Mary Schaefer: two sons.
William, and John Jr.; two
sisters. Mrs. Anna Bendrick
and Mrs. Betty Durilla; a
brother. Michael: 14
grandchildren and five
great-granchildren.

The funeral was Oct. 29
from the Parow Funeral
Home. 185 Ridge Rd.. North
Arlington. A Funeral Mass
was offered at St. Mary's
Greek Catholic Church.
Jersey City, with interment
following in Holy Cross
Cemetery

Drucker
Temple Beth El. Rutherford.

I and chairman of the
Rutherford Chapter of the
American Red Cross He
was a member of the
Merchants Committee of the
Rutherford Chamber of
Commerce and served as
past president of the
Rutherford Rotary Club.

Surviving are his wife.
Frances Katz: two sons.
Henry in Scotland and Paul
of Philadelphia, a brother.
Walter of Glen Rock; and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Jean Dillon,
Health Board Secretary

Mrs! Jean Dillomoi North
Arlington died November 1.
at Clara Maass Memorial
Hospital. Belleville. She was
54.

Born in Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Dillon lived in North
Arlington for 45 years. She
was employed as a secretary
for the Borough of North Arl-
ington Health Department
for 15 years.

Mrs. Dillon is survived by

her husband, John B . a son
John M. of North Arlington:
her mother. Mrs. Geraldine
W e r t z : a n d h e r
grandmother. Mrs. Dale C
Cherry, both of North Arl-
ington.

The funeral was Monday
from Parow Funeral Home.
185 Ridge Road. North Arl-
ington. Funeral Mass was of-
fered at Our Lady Queen of

Tessie Blickstein
Services were held Thurs-

day. Oct. 23 for Tessie
Blickstein. 88. who died Oct.
22 at Jewish Hospital and
Rehabilitaiton Center.
Jersey City.

Bom in New York City.
Mrs Blickstein came to East
Rutherford where she lived
for 58 years.

Bom in New York City.
Mrs Blickstein later moved

A. Maiella
Anthony Maiella. 69. died

Friday at Beth Israel
Hospital. Passaic.

Mr. Maiella was born in
Passaic and lived in Clifton
before moving to Wallington
31 years ago.

Prior to retirement in 1974.
he was a pipefitter with the
Curtiss-Wright Corp.. Wood-
Ridge, for 25 years:

He was a parishioner of
Most Sacred Heart R C
Church and a member of
I'AW Local 669. the Retirees
Club of Local 669 and Senior
Citizens Ckib of Local 669

He is survived by his wife.
the former Helen Thack. two
sons. Anthony of Newburg.
N.Y.. and Vincent of Wall-
ington: a daughter. Mrs.
Rocco lAntonial Ricci of
Wallington: three sisters.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pelligrino of
Totowa. Mrs Florence
Stefanacci of Ortley Bech
and Mrs. Mary Lipari of
P a s s a i c . and f o u r
grandchildren

Funeral services were
Tuesday from the Ka-
mienski Funeral Home and
Most Sacred Heart Church.

Card Of Thanks
We. the family of Edward

F. Plunkett. would like to ex-
tend our gratitude to Fr.
Reilly of Sacred Heart
Church; Mr. Louis Stellate,
Manager of Ippolito-Stellato
Funeral Home, and all of our
family and friends WtRTwere
so kind in our time of
bereavement.

BURK-KONARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS
with

Dignity - Reverence - Efficiency & Economy
John L. Burk, Dir. I. Paul Konarski, Mgr.

52 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST, N.J.

939-0490
Large Chapels Parking on Premises

MEMORIAL HOME, INC.
403 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071

Est. 1929

438-7272
JOSEPH M. NAZARE, MGR.

Helene Pohan
Graveside services were the C.C. Van Emburgh

held Monday November 3rd Chapel. Ridgewood. N J.
at George Washington
Memorial Park, for Helene
Kohler Pohan. widow of the
late Karl Pohan who died in
1972.

Mrs. Pohan died at the age
of 80 in Orlando. Florida on
October 29. She was a resi-
dent for 30 years of
Rutherford before moving to
Florida in 1968.

She was born in Santa
Cruz. Brazil.

to East Rutherford where
she and her husband David
lived for over 58 years The
couple was well-known in the
area as they operated a de-
licatessen and liquor shop
there for more than 40 years

Mr. and Mrs. Blickstein
were founders and members
of Temple Beth-El in
Rutherford and active in its
circles.

Mr Blickstein died in 1969
Survivors are three

daughters. Goldie. Mrs. Irv-
ing L i p t o n of E a s t
Rutherford: Jean. Mrs.
Henry Zimmerman Green-
berg and Helen. Mrs.
Howard Rosenberg Rubin
both of Rutherford; five
grandchildren and eight
grand-children

Funeral arrangements
were under the direction of
Jewish Memorial Chapel.
Passaic.

Herman Albertine
Mr Herman Albertine Sr...

formerly of Rutherford, died
Sunday in Metairie. La. He
had lived in Rutherford for
48 years before moving to
Louisiana four years ago. He
was a graduate of Pratt
Institute and was a retired
professional engineer.

Mr. Albertine was a
veteran of WWI

He was a member of the
Rutherford Congregational
Church. V.F.W. No. 227 of
Rutherford and a life
member of American Legion
Post No. 67 of East
Rutherford His wile, the
former Beatrice Shuman.
died in 1976. He is survived
by two sons Herman Jr. of Il-
linois. Charles of Los
Angeles. Calif, and a
daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Hill
of Metairie. La.: also 9
grandchildren and 1 great:

grandchild
Funeral services will be on

Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. at
the Collias-Calhoun Funeral
Home. Rutherford. Inter-
ment is Thursday 10 A.M. in
Berry Lawn Cemetery.
Carlstadt

Funeral arrangements
were under the direction of

Surviving Mrs. Poinn are
a daughter. Edith. Mrs.
Cecil Bennett, of Winter
Park, Florida; two sons.
Victor R. of Ridgewood and
Charles J. of Orlando: a sis-
ter. Emelia DeJesus in
Brazil, seven grandchildren
a n d f i v e g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Donations to the Heart
Fund. 214 Main S t . ,
Hackensack. N.J. 07601
would be greatly ap-
preciated.

In Memoriam
TCDSHOKHllDGE
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WFFIIY SERVICE
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit

of sympathetic understanding, they also reflect
high standards of efficiency and competent
direction.

THOMAS J. DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

JOHN T. DIFFILY, Manager

41 Ames Avenue, Rutherford
Phone 939-0098

y
tamer here e« earth to Mr ,
brakea heart*. And we await
Ihr day. Mfttfcrr with God, we
win mrt again. — Till Ihrn —

MMR, Dad. Tern * Terry

NURSING
HOMEPARK MANOR

Dedicated to Better Patient Care

Specializing in Female Patients
PROFESSIONAL NURSING STAFF
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
PHYSICAL THERAPY
OXYGEN & FRACTURE EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL DIETS

• AGED
• CONVALESCENT
• CHRONICALLY ILL
. POST-OPERATIVE

23 Park Place, Bloomfield

743-7772
Member of N.J. & American Nursing Home Ann.

Professional Care in a Homelike Environment

Peace Church with inter-
ment following in Holy Cross
Cemetery.

Matthew Stazer
Funeral services were

held Monday for Matthew
Stazer. 75. who died Friday
at the Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital. East Orange.

Mr. Stazer was born in
Passaic and was a lifelong
resident of Wallington.

Prior to retirement in 1967.
he was a postal clerk with
the U.S. Postal Service.
Carlstadt. for 35 years.

An Army veteran of World
War II. he was.a member of
the Wallington Presbyterian
Church, the Wallington
American Legion and the
Postal Workers Association.
He was past treasurer of Boy
Scout Troop 13

His wife, the former Anne
•McKay, died in July.

He is survived by a son.
Douglas of Parsippany-Troy
Hills; a daughter. Mrs. Edna
Lynne Dominick of San
Diego: a brother. Theodore
Kowal of Wallington: four
sisters. Wanda of New York
City: Mrs Mildred Eichman
of Garden Grove. Calif..
Natalie Stazer in Puerto
Rico and Mrs Celia Roglieri
of Hollywood. Fla.

Elvira Scarrillo
Miss Elvira Scarrillo of

North Arlington died Oct 25
at Mountainside Hospital.
Glen Ridge. She was 66

Born in Newark. Miss
ScarriNo lived in North Arl-
ington for the last 27 years.
Prior (o her retirement 10
years ago. Miss Scarrillo
was employed as an inspec-
tor for the General Motors
Corporation in Harrison for
34 years.

She is survived by a
brother. John Scarrillo of
Caldwell. five sisters. Mrs.
Katherine (Kitty i Scarillio
of North Arlington. Mrs.
John i Ida i P ica of North
Arlingotn. MIM Pete (Ann)
Mattade of North Arlington.
Mrs Pete i Margaret'
Kubrack of North Arlington,
and Mrs. Pete iLucille <
Frenchik of California.

The funeral was Oct. 2S
from Parow Funeral Home.
185 Ridge Rd.. North Arl-
ington A Funeral Mass was
offered at Our Lady Queen of
Peace Church with intement
following in Holy Cross
Cemetery.

FUNERAL BRUNCH
ACCOMMODATIONS

We offer a unique service
comprised of a complete
luncheon (starts at
$3.75). We do all the
planning at this difficult
tme HIGH SEAS

RESTAURANT
185 River Road
North Artinfton

991-5593

'hen
there are
no words,
let flowers

speak
for yon.

For Sympathy
M o w i and olanit.

Can

Rowers by Chuck
4*4 Win Wtai
MNhnt, N.J.

FUNERAL HOME

1-9 LHMGOLN AVENUE,
RUTHERFORD, N.J. 07070

Walter R. Calhoun,
Owner-Manager

Telephone 939-1050

> • . .
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On Residential Street

Closed in porch. Living room, dinini room. Modern eat-in-
kitchen on 1st floor. 3 Bedrooms I tile hath on second
floor. Detached garage on lot 42 x 105.

CAU TO INSPECT
$73,000

NORTH ARLINGTON - Ultra modern. 6 Room*, in new 2
family, 1st floor. $625 with heat. Children accepted.

Thinking of selling your home?
We have qualified buyers.

0 K N 7 M Y S
WEEKDAYS to 8 P.M.

SATURDAY I SUNDAY to 5 P.M.

MEMBER OF 2 BOARDS OF REALTORS

O'HARA AGENCY
132 Ridge Road, North Arlington

998-2916 REALTOR

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

selling your home?
• ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • m

for Action EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Roster Of Active Brokers Affiliated With

<£ou.th LBexge-n xZounty JDocixa. of d

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
mmli

HAROLD A PARETI
404 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-0550

RENTALS GALORE
YOU NAME IT! WE'VE 60T IT!

CARLSTADT
6 Rooms Apr. Newer 2 fam. $450+

IYNDHURST
• Furnished Studio - $400 all util inc.
•5 Rm. Furnished Inc. Finished Basement with bar $700
•Ultra modern Studio Apt. With fireplace t piano. Seperate
kitchen.

RUTHERFORD $ S 5 0

•Ultra Mod 5 Rm. Apt. *" $350+
•6 Rm. Apt. Plus 3 Rm. Finished Basement. New House
Mother t Daughter.

CARLSTA&T
6Rm.Newer Home

THEPERROTTA
AGENCY

137 Ridge Rd.,Lyndhurst
W I N SATURDAYS Jb SUNDAYS HI» f.m.

$675+

$450+

939-2030
•nnMniatu.

NEED A HOUSE?

WE'LL GET THE MONEY!
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE

TOQUALIFIED BUYERS
FHA-VA-CONV.

COME TO WHERE THE ACTION IS!

THE PERROTTA
AGENCY

137 Ridge Rd..Lyndhurst

OPEN SATURDAYS I SUNDAY TIL 5 P.M.

939-2030

WEEKDAYS TIL 9 P.M.

^AGENCY
280 Stuyvesant Avenue

irst

IBREAltOK

939-1022Lyndhurst -HI*

5 Bedroom Colonial,-rental in basement, 14 yrs. young
central air, fireplace in den, intercom system throughout,
microwave oven, dishwasher, trash compactor, roofed
patio, gas barbecue. 18' x 36' inground pool, income $300,
much, much, more.$126,500

Lyndhurst: Rental
3 rooms — furnished, near all transportation. $350

OFFICE SPACE - 5 rooms. Central Air. $350.00 plus
utilities.

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

. LYNDHURST
BEST BUY.N0WNER ANXIOUS

On this 6 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, Patio.
Finished basement. Tales $961.06. Garage, Excellent

I O " t i O n ASK.NG$66.500 '

HARD TO BELIEVE.
FIRST TIME OFFER.

2 Family. 4 & 4. Corner lot, 671100. Excellent location.

A HANDY MAN'S DELIGHT.
A HANDYMAN'S DELIGHT:

ASKING $56,000

EAST RUTHERFORD
BUY OF THE WEEK.

OWNER ANXIOUS
On this large 6 room Colonial, 2 or 3 bedrooms. Gas keat.
New electric. Plus much more. Taxes $456. Excellent

AMUSTTOSEE
' ASKING $66,900

LYNDHURST —BAR
First time offend. Lounge, kitchen I dining room, plus
parking. (C License.) Busy thoroughfare.

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL VINCE.
$100,000 ,

R M M O M INFO CALL VINCE
3tf£ VlflCv Aflv M WOftVlwCVw

for AM Your*—(Iff Maude

VINCENT AUTERI
HIM. ESTATE

476 RIVERSIDE AVENUE
m

GEORGE ZIMMERMANN
335 Hackensack Street

Tel 939-1675

CONNOLLY-HILLCREST REALTY
715 Kearny Avenue

991-2300

DON REALTY INC
688 Kearny Ave

Kearny. NJ 07032
Tel 998-2300

ABBOTT & ASSOCIATES
705 Ridge Roiid

Tel 933-3333

174/1

WALTER F SAPINSKI
AGENCY

452 Ridge Road
Tel 438-6661

SAVINO AGENCY
251 Ridge, Road

Tel 438-3121

3-D AGENCY
280 Stuyvesant Ave.

Tel. 939 1022

FRANK A. VOLPE
158 Summit Ave.

Lyndhurst. N J 07071
Tel 933-8414

VINCENT AUTERI
476 Riverside Ave

933-0306

BOGLE INC
300 Stuyvesant Ave

Tel 939-1076

NORTH AMJMTON 17(32
BRUCK AGcNCY
123 Ridge Road

North Arlington 07032
Tel 991-4971

GIBBS AGENCY
1 Ridge Road
Tel 939-2100

HOMETOWN AGENCY
613 Ridge Road

L, • Ihurst. N J 0071
lei 438-3320

O'CONNOR-McMULLEN
AGENCY

' GOO Ridge Road
998-3600

O HARA AGENCY
132 Ridge Road

North Arlington. N J 07032
Tel 998-2916

RUTHERftMtO _ f l i M

SUSANNE BINGHAM
REALTIES

58 Union Ave
933-2213

WILLIAM A BLACK
106 Park Avenue

Tel 438-2222

<"•! I l l

CENTURY 21
WAYNE K THOMAS REALTY

114 Ridge Road
North Arlington. N J 07032

Tel 998-0753

• • • • • • • • • • R i l l

JUSTIN REALTY CO
300 Union Avenue

Tel 939-7500

FREDP KURGAN
(KURGAN BERGEN. INC I

41 Park Avenue
Tel 939-6200

LATORRACA REALTY CORP
30 Park Avenue
Tel 935-7848

ELLWOODS NEW. INC
46CestnutSt
Tel 939-8000

FRANK P NISI, INC
14 Ames Ave
Tel. 438-4421

CHARLES BSWENSEN, INC
149 Chestnut Street

Tel 935-4141

AW VAN WINKLE & CO
2 Station Square

Tel 939-0500

' .VAN WINKLE* LIGGETT
85 Orient Way
Tel 939-4343

MEADOWLAND AGENCY
6 Franklin Place

Rutherford. NJ 07070
Tel 935-4487

laapaaaaaaaaaai

PRESTIA REALTY. INC
71 Park Ave
Tel 939-3912

RG REALTY
151 Park Ave

Rutherford N J 07070
Tel 438-2533

CENTURY 21
JOSEPH C BARNET

750 Paterson Ave ^

WOOD-MME _ . J
CONRAD D GEMMER

271 Valley Blvd
Tel 939-8290

WALTER EGOERNER
189 Hackensack Street

Tel 939-2464

ALBERT GORAB AGENCY
257 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-1133.

JEAN ROBERT REALTY
197 Valley Boulevard

Tel 939-2224

AUSTIN A. REED
98 Hackensack Street

Tel 933-6448

NAGEL AGENCY
219 Valley Blvd

Wood-R.dge. N J 07075
Tel 438-3600

HARVEY W YOUNG
'271 Valley Blvd
Wood-Ridge 07075

Tel 93q-a?00
WAILIN6T0N

FENIX REAL ESTATE INC.
60 Union Blvd.
Tel. 472-5222.

Read Leader Classifieds

HOMETOWN
REALTOR* AGENCY

OPEN 7 DAYS —EVENINGS DAILY TIL 9 P.M.
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MtWWS COUNTY M.L.S.'

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
Three Fam. Best Value this
year. Owner going to Fla. I
has reduced price from
{139.900 to $124,900. for
quick sale. S spacious
modern rms. on 1st &2nd fl..
4 on 3m. Modern kits. I
baths. Best loc. in town.
(568. A mo. income. Plus
your own modern apt. Alum.
siding, t" * man other
e i t r a s . Don't miss this
golden opportunity to take
advantage of this sacrifice
price of $124,900.

WE HAVE OTHERS
•Young I Modern $92,900
•2 Fam. Ultra, moi
•2 Fam. Luxury
.3 Fam. Brick
•2Fam.New
•Sylvan St. 4. Br. Rm. 89,900
•Close to everything 72,500
•3 Fam. mod. 124,900

' .WFum.apts. 199.000
•And many, many more.

RENTALS
•Whole house 8 Rms. $600
.5Rms. t Porch HtHW 475'
• 2 R m s . F u r n i s h e d
everything included. 250
•Many others

BUS. IINVESTMTS
Many food opportunities in

Check

124,900
119.900
159,900
119.900

the area. with us
before buying.

A FULL SERVICE A6ENCV
Mortgages — Appraisals.
Insurance o! all kinds.

Get t ing • second opin
a b o u t s u r g e r y should
tw almost standard
operating procedural

LATORRACA
REALTY

30 Park Ave.
Rutherford.. (201) 935-7841

R U T H E R F O R D ' S B E S T
ONE OF X KINO — restored in the best of taste, this 4
bedroom, 2'/J bath, distinctive Colonial offers privacy,
convenience I beauty! $155,000

CLASSIC COLONIAL —this quality 7 room center hall has it
alh central air, finished basement, (as heat & a two car
garage with an apartment above! $102,000.

JUST LISTED ... OUTSTANDING VALUE - this 3 bedroom, 2
bath, spacious move-in-condition ranch features top
residential location, (as heat, central air, family I rec.
rooms, hu(h master bedroom + many extras! $95,900.

ATTENTION BUILDERS -
building lot. $65,000.

2 family duplex I vacant 60 x 100

EAST R U T H E R F O R D
WHY PAY RENT — When you can afford to own this easy
maintenance, economical 2 bedroom Colonial featuring
central air, large modern kitchen i bath, throughly
insulated, completely updated wiring, outlets, plumbing S,
gas heating system t taxes a fabulously low $264.00 per
year! $65,900.

TWO FAMILY INVESTMENT — completely renovated,
$1,125.00 monthly rental income X. low, low taxes!
$134,000

R I D O E F I E L D P A R K
MOVE-IN-CONDITION — this corner Colonial features 2
bedrooms + den or 3rd bedroom, dining room, modern
kitchen I bath, new gas heat, 2 car garage, well kept
grounds plus extras! Will accept FH*... $69,800

B U S I N E S S & C O M M E R C I A L
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

RUTHERFORD
PARK AVE. OFFICE SPACE — 2nd fl. with all utilities
included; 2 rooms $175.00,1 room $125.00 11 small room
$100.00

NORTH ARLINGTON
EQUIPPED PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE — Psychological
group 8 gynecologist wish to share 3,000 sq. ft. with two
other professionals, very large reception room in common
Excellent Ridge Rd. location.

KEARNY i
WAREHOUSE WITH OFFICE —800 sq. ft. for lease

Redd
Leader Classifieds

HOME BUYERS
FOR THE AREA'S

Leading
Home Values

It's
ELLWOODS. NEW, INC.

RUTHERFORD

JUST LISTED
ALL BRICK CAPE

50x150 Lot
Just 30 years young, this custom built all Brick home
features a large New Eat-in Kitchen complete with G E
Dishwasher, a full size Living room, 2 bedrooms and tile
bath on the 1st floor PLUS upstairs, fully insulated
bedroom and den - or • 4th bedroom. Gas heat, beautiful 50
I 150 lot on Carmita Ave., and IVi car garage. Immediate
Possession Available. Top Value at $89,900.
RUTHERFORD

HANDYMEN/CONTRACTORS
HAVE IDEAL STORAGE

Well located older Carriage Barn in Rutherford with 2 large
(28 x 18) Bays plus 2 -1 car garages. Property zoned Multi-
Family - Land alone worth the price of $49,900.

RUTHERFORD

OWNER ANXIOUS!!!
MUST SELL!!!

Picturesque Pierrepont AvenueCoWaVwith ideal 8 year
old 3 room addition including large Living room. Dinette,
Bedroom and Bath - Would make fantastic Family room!
Main house is well kept with 3 bedrooms. Fireplace in
living room, Formal Dining room, Eat-in Kitchen, and bath.
All set on a beautiful 42' x 273' Lot. Must Be Sold -
$92,500.
APARTMENT — Lovely 4 room apartment on 2nd floor of 2
family in Lyndhurst. Living room, Dining room, New Eat in
Kitchen. Bath, and Large bedroom. Heaf Hot Water and Gas
included. $350. (Garage included for extra $25.)

Rutherford — Lane 7 room apt available
everything. $500 with Heat included.

Close to

Carlstadt — 2 Mod. apts. avail, in 2 family:
1st floor - Living room. Dining room, Net Eat in Kitchen, 2
bed, jind bath Laundry anil parking. $435. with Heat
included.
2nd floor
$335. witl

Living room. Mod. Kit., 1 bedroom, and bath.
with heat included.

RUTHERFORD'S LEADING M L S SALES OFFICE
FOR 1979

E L L W O O D S .

NEW, INC.
Realtors — Insurer*

46 Chestnut St., Rutherford
939-8000

.. : - . . . w i - v i
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Cable Guide
rContinued f rom Page 241

ring: Ranald Reagan. James
Cagney.PatOBrien

Wednesday, November 12
8:00 P.M. MOVIE - THE

PINK PANTHER, starring

Real Estate

$69,900
Immediate occupancy.
Alum, sided M o u l d , 4
bedrms., 1V4 bath. Laife
living room, dining room,
Mt. , full attic, full bsmt.
Carafe.

For appointment call

438-0376

Peter Sellers. David Niven.
Capucine.

Channel 17 j
. Thursday, November I

2 : 0 0 P . M . - T H E
AFTERNOON MOVIE -
T H E THREE FACES OF
E V E " (19571 J o a n n e
Woodward. David Wayne.

(See Movie Sheet I
8:00 P.M. IC) THE EIGHT

O ' C L O C K M O V I E -
"SHAFT" (19711. Richard

Roundtree. Moses Gunn.
(See Movie Sheet I

10:00 P.M. THE OUTER
LIMITS.(No. 1048) - The

Tor People
on the move"

Sunday, November 9th
1-4 P.M.

2 FAMILV 6 rms. on 1st floor. 714 Ten Eyck Ave.,

Lyndhurst $109,900

Premonition"
Friday, November 7

2 : 0 0 PM (C) T H E
AFTERNOON MOVIE -
"GOING HOME • (1971)
Robert Mitchum, Brenda
Vaccarro. (See Movie Sheet I

8:00 P.M. (C) THE EIGHT
O'CLOCK MOVIE - THE
GREEN BERETS" 11968)
John Wayne, David Janssen.
(See Movie Sheet)

Saturday, November 8
8:00 PM THE PEOPLE'S

CHOICE THEATRE - " ALL
ABOUT EVE" (1950) Bette
David. Anne Baxter. (See
Movie Sheet.

1 1 : 3 0 P . M . ( C I
NIGHTOWL THEATRE '-
• THE OMEGA MAN :
(1971) Charlton Heston, An-
thony Zerbe. (See Movie
Sheet!

•Sunday, November 9
1 : 0 0 P M ( C I

B R O A D W A Y ! -
" C A M E L O T " (1967)
Richard Harris. Vanessa

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CARLSTADT RESIDENTS
THERE WILL BE "NO" GARBAGE
C O L L E C T I O N ON TUESDAY.
NOVEMBER 11, 19SO DUE TO THE
HOLIDAY. THERE WILL BE NO EXTRA
D E B R I S C O L L E C T I O N ON
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 12, I960

BY ORDEROF SUPT. DPW
JOHNKILCULLEN

Published "lev 6 1980
Fe»:$2.5?

3 Bedroom Colonial. 40 Lafayette Place,

Lyndhurst. $76,900

Expanded Cape. 3 or 4 Bedrooms. 249 Lafayette
A M . , Lyndhurst. $76,500.

LYNDHURST . MAHWAH • RAMSEY
933-3333 • 529-3515 •825-2500

RELO

LYNDHURST ORDINANCE 1798
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST TO ENTER
INTO A COOPERATIVE PRICING
AGREEMENT WITH THE COUNTY Of
BERGEN HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO
AS THE "LEAD AGENCY11 FOR THE
CONDUCT OF CERTAIN FUNCTIONS
RELATING TO THE PURCHASE OF
WORK. MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
f O R T H E I R R E S P E C T I V E
JURISDICTIONS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY the Board of
Commissioners of Lyndhurst, County of
Bergen. Slate of New Jersey that this
ordinance shall be known and may be
cited as the cooperative pricing
agreement between the Township of
Lyndhurst and the County of Bergen,
and that: I. Pursuant to the provisions of
N.J.S 40A 11-11 (5), the Mayor and
Clerk of the Township of Lyndhurst are
hereby authorized to enter into a
.cooperative pricing agreement with the
Lead Agency or any Other contracting
unit within the County of Bergen or
adjoining counties for the purchase of
work, materials and supplies.

II. The Lead Agency entering into
contracts on behalf of the Township of
Lyndhurst shall be responsible for
complying with the provisions of the
Local Public Contracts Law (N.J.S
4OA 11-1 et seq.) and all other provisions
of the revised statutes of the State of
New Jersey.

III. All ordinances or parts thereof
inconsistent with this ordinance shall be
and the same are hereby repealed.

IV. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon final passage and
publication according to law

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

at a regular meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of the Township of
Lyndhurst, Bergen County, New Jersey,
held on Tuesday, October 14, 1980 the
above ordinance was introduced and
passed on its first reading and that said
ordinance shall be taken up for further
consideration for final passage at a
regular meeting of the Board of
Commissioners to be held on Tuesday.
November 25, 1960 at ft00 o'clock m
the evening, prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as said matter can be reached
at the Lyndhurst Municipal Building, at
which time and place all persons who
may be interested therein shall be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
the sa.fle.

BOARDOFCOMMISSIONERS
TOWNSrflPOF LYNDHURST

ATTEST:
Herbert W. Perry , t
Towr.snipClerk v

Lyndhurst, New Jersey
Puht.«;h(':Nov.6. 1980
Fee:*18.72

Redgrave. (See Movie
Sheet)

Monday, November 10
2 . 0 0 P M <C> T-HE

AFTERNOON MOViE - "A
UQN IN THE STREETS"
(1953) J a m e s Cagney,
Barbara Hale. (See Movie
Sheet)
'8:00 PM (Ct THE EIGHT

O'CLOCK MOVIE - "THE
GREAT RACE" (1965) Jack
Lemmon, Tony Curtis. (See
Movie Sheet)

Tuesday, November 11
2 : 0 0 PM <C» T H E

AFTERNOON MOVIE -
"THE CLONES' (1974)
Michael Greene. Gregory
Sierra. (See Movie Sheet)

8:00 PM (C) THE EIGHT
O'CLOCK MOVIE - THE
MECHANIC" U972) Charles
Branson, Jan-Micahel Vin-
cent. (See Movie Sheet)

Wednesday, November 12
2 : 0 0 P M T H E

AFTERNOON MOVIE -
"SINK THE BISMARCK"
(I960) Kenneth More. Dana
Wynter. (See Movie Sheet >

8:00 PM (C) THE EIGHT
O'CLOK MOVIE - "WHERE
EAGLES DARE 1 (1969)
Richard Burton, Clint
Eastwood. (See Movie
Sheet)

Cash For
Heating

With the arrival of Nov-
ember and the coming of the
chilly Winter season. New
Jerseyans may earn spare
cash to help offset home
heating expenses by recycl-
ing all-aluminum beverage
cans and other c l e a n
household aluminum pro-
ducts.

At scheduled locations in
New Jersey . Reynolds
Aluminum Recycling Com-
pany pays 23 cents per pound
for all-aluminum beverage
cans and other c l e a n
household aluminum pro-
ducts such as pie plates, foil
frozen food trays and dip.
pudding and meat con-
tainers.

Leader Classifieds
I \1I sl< \l

I \ M HI C
Notice to

H A V E A H I G H L Y
P R O F I T A B L E , n o n -
f r a n c h i s e d , Jean &
Sportswear Shop of your
own. Featuring over 100
brands - Levi, Vanderbilt,
Klein, Sedgefield, Brittania,
many more. $16,500.00
includes inventory, in-shop
training, installed fixtures
and Grand Opening. Open
within 15 days. Call Mr.
Summers at PACESETTER
FASHIONS (214)937-6442.

1 4 M l S i t M .
1 INSTRUCTIONS

DRUM LESSONS
A U U W L S . A U STYLES
Latest teaching techniques

CAU.
MKEWEKP.

997-6825

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Beginning Lessons in your
home or mine.

Call Patty 438-6450
Senior Citizen Discount

available.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION A U ALL BRASS INSTRUMENTS
TROMBONE, FRENCH HORN, TRUMPET, TUBA I

BARITONE HORN.
Mt lMto .

HAS B.A. IN MUSIC EDUCATION

Call 939-9129

P | y

herein for qualified real rental property may b« sub-
ject to any rebate or credit required by Suit law
(N.J.S. 54:44.3 e4s»q.).

Football Predictions
By Walter "Hawk" Rowe

Cliffside Park
Beet on Regional
Rutherford
a. Mary's
PaulVJ
North Arlington
Wellington
Hasbrouck Heights
Fair Lawn
Clifton
Passaic Valley (.
Saddle Brook
Dumont
RidgefieldPark
Passaic
Pequannock
DePaul
Bergen Catholic
Garfield
Bogota

27
22
33
27
IS
20
24
17
21
21
27
22 t
20 '
17
34
21
23
20
26
21

Lyndhurst
Palisades Park
Secaucus
West Side (N)
Queen of Peace
Harrison
Bergen Tech
Cresskill
Bluomfield
Wayne Valley
Paramus
Englewood
NewMilford
Tenafly
Kennedy IP)
Butler
Lakeland
Bayonne
Fort Lee
Wood-Ridge

HOUSEKEEPER - One day a
week. References preferred.
Off Ridge Road., No.
Arlington. Call evenings 933-
7587. ,

ADDRESS Circulars for extra
income! Handwrite or
t y p e w r i t e . We send
everything. For details send
stamp. Write: Alrite, Box
1190-FJ, Battle Creek, Ml
49016.

PART TIME TELEPHONE
WORK. Join our happy
family of 15 housewives, 15
hours a week. $4.00 an hour
plus commission. 991-7373,
991-7337.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
mature person for short trips
surrounding South Bergen
area. Contact customers. We
train. Write M.Y. Dick, Pres.,
Southwestern Petroelum
Ft. Worth. Tx. 76101.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY —
Social agency, full charge,
part time. 9 to 3 P.M. Call
939-2455.

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
— Homemakers returning to
work. Will train. No typing.
Good positions for returneed
in the job market. $140.00
fee paid. 35 hour week.
Rutherford Employment, 15
Orient Way, Rutherford.
939-9416.

TELLER
PART TIME
Rutherford

It you have the ability to
deal affectively with
customers, have cashier
or toller experience and
can maintain accurate
records, we have the spot
for you!

Please call for an ap-
pointment, 646-5708 or
visit our Personnel Office,
front mezzanine, 9 am-5
pm, Monday to Friday.

United
Jersey

W2.0 rWnS,
. Hackensack, NJ

To place your classified ad,
call 430-0700. '

Last Week In Sports

Hosts

FOOTBALL
Becton Regional 39
Dumont 41
North Arlington 29
Paramus Catholic li
Park Ridge 20
Rutherford 28

Holy Name Society of
Sacred Heart Church. Lyn-
dhurst has been selected to
host the Convention of the
Bergen County Federation
of Holy Name Societies
Tuesday. Nov. 18. with a
Mass at 7:30 P.M. in the
Church, followed by a meet-
ing in the school.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ramsey
Eastern Christian
Lyndhurst
North Arlington
Rutherford
Harrison
North Arlington
Queen of Peace
Lyndhurst

SOCCER
5
1
3
1

10
3
S
4
2

Hasbrouck Heights
Lyndhurst
Bergen Tech
QueenofPeace
Wellington
Emerson Boro

North Arlington
Queen of Peace
Fort Lee
Park Ridge
Hasbrouck Heights
Rutherford
Hasbrouck Heights
Pope Pius XII
Dumont

AVON
TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT
FOR CHRISTMAS ...I'll tell
you how to earn the $$$ to
pay for it w h i n you
b e c o m e a n A v o n
Representative. Beautiful
jewelry, cosmetics, gins
from the world's largest
cosmetics company are
ready to show and sell
now. Full or part time. Call
today:

997-4262

MATURE
SALESPERSON

M O W ' S BAKERY
323 RIDGE ROM

LrNDHURST
438-9161

BEAUTY CULTURE
C a n Be Your Career
Beautician - Cometician
Hair Stylist - Make-up

Artist

ANTHONY PUCIDO'S
School • ! Hair Otsifa

lOAmaiAnmt
Rutherford, H.I.

93WSM

SANDWICH
PERSON

S p o r t m a n ' s Lounge
11:30 to 2:30 P.M.

939-1188

LEGAL NOTICE Alt By Sr.

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE, OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES FOR.1979.

Notice is hereby given that I, Eileen Serrao, Collector of the
Borough of Rutherford in the County of Bergen, State of New
Jersey, pursuant to the authority of the Statute in such case
made and provided will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1980
at 10:00 o'clock in the morning of that day at the Committee of the Whole Room In said
taxing di
specifi

A COLLECTOR'S
CHRISTMAS TREE

ORNAMENT!
Distinctive—A Family Treasure Of The
Future FREE When You Open A $ 1 . $2.
or S3 Club

A STURDY
FASHION TOTE

With 2 Compartments
For Traveling. Shopping. Knitting. Water
prool and Good Looking FREE When You
Open A S5 $10. or $20 Club

SOUTH BERGEN
SAVINGS .

g~g AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ; w

2M MIW MVtCVAM WMMHtt. (LI. t » M * f ±>
» M U M SIMET. EAST ftUTHCftf MO. NJ. flM-UN * * *

propert
Statute
plemen

ct expose lor sale and sell the several tract s and parcels of land hereinafter
ill as computed in the list on file in my office together with interest on these

todate of sale and the cost of sale.
nd lands will be struck off and sold to such persons as will purchase the same

of 18% per
he payment for the sale will be made before the conclusion of the sale of thep y e

ill be resold. This sale is made in pursuance of the provisions of Revised
of the State of New Jersey 54:5-19 and the Acts amendatory thereof and sup-

t h tiry theretc
Any of said tracts of land may be redeemed before sale by payment of the amount

due thereon to date of such redemption including costs to such dates.
The following is a description of the lands and the owners' names as contained in the

lists on file in my office together with the total amount due thereon as computed to
December 1.1-980. exclusive of advertising costs. The names shown do not necessarily
mean that these parties are the present owners of the property

AFTER THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS LIST, THE
COLLECTOR IS AUTHORIZED TO REMOVE NAMES FROM THE
LIST OF PROPERTY TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ONLY UPON
RECEIPT OF CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS.

EILEEN SERRAO
TAX COLLECTOR

1979 Int. to Total to
Block Plot Name Taxes 12/1/80 12/1/80

56 14 Odsen.K.and ' $1,076.49 (113.25 $1,189.74
Crastnopol, S.

73 12,1 ?A, 111 Chestnut St. 12.204.54 446.08 12,650.62
13.1-1 Corporation

168 10 >Mles, Edward Sr. 522.82 44.37 567.19
169 31.32 Meetun. Thomas 1,040.48 121.10 1,161.58

Real Estate

m SavinoAgency
• |± l . ?5'"-«e«"d 4Tfl-:mn-i

MJY C0MMEKUI M U M K hi I
section, O M Mock from LvnCwi

BBMSfiMT" r*—*•-•«
IN EAST RUTHERFORD CAS STATION with a 3 ram
ipirtmt.it, property mi ktniooss most oe toM, t w i m
of I I I M U . Lot t i n 7S»103, plenty of aarttag span a d d *

LYNDHURST - i room, 2 bedrooms, ultra modern
apartment lo a 2 family koma oaly 3 Mora oM, 2 AC mi l
oaitt ptrftct for couple. Askioi $425 plus utilities. Call
M a y for more information.

LYNDHURST - One f

VA, FHA t CONVENTION
rates.

rtf aps amiable i t new lew

Lot os Hft nor kerne M a y
tkemaHYplollstioiway

James Bridget
Art works by Sister James

Bridget Hartley will be on
display at the Wood-Ridge
Library during the month of
November.

Sister received her degree
in Elementary Education
from Dominican College.
Blauvelt. New York and is
certified in art education.
Jewelry making, graphics,
sculpture, ceramics, photo-
graphy, creative textiles and
advertising design are only
some of the various types of
art she has studied.

Having taught in New
York, New Jersey and
Jamaica. West Indies, Sister
James Bridget found the
Jamaicans a very creative
people and especially en-
joyed her work on the Island.
A member of the Blauvelt
Dominican Sisters, she is
currently stationed at St
Joseph's P a r i s h . East
Rutehrford. where she
served as Friary recep-
tionist in addition to visiting
senior ciitzens and conduct-
ing arts and crafts classes
for them. Her future plans
include the studying of art
therapy.

Oi display will be photo-
graphs, drawings and
ceramic pieces.

Pasta Dinner
Bergen Assembly No. 17,.

Order of the Rainbow for
Girls are sponsoring a
spaghetti dinner 5-7 P.M.'.
Saturday. Nov. 8 at the
Corona Lodge. Division St.
and the" B o u l e v a r d .
Hasbrouck Heights. Adults.
S.75: senior citizens. $3. and
children under 12. 12. Call
Janet Hager. 288-003S or
Lillian Dwyer. 2884047 for
reservations.

TELLER
LYNDHURST OFFICE

WASHINGTON
SAVINGS BANK

A career building op-
portunity.. Immediate full
time, permament opening.
Teller or cashier ex-
perience preferred, salary
commensurate with ex-

E er ience . Excellent
enefits. Call for ap-

pointment.
WASHINGTON

SAVINGS BANK
6590013. Ext. 57
l lOMOrtynMU

Seeks Hostess/Host in
No. Arlington, Rutherford
and surrounding areas.
F l e x i b l e h o u r s . Car
required. Civic minded
self -starter . Call 997-
8402 between 5 ind 8

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

T o p l a c * y o u r
cla»»ifle)d ad, call 438-
8700.

PART-TIME SECRETARIAL
9A.M. -3 P.M.

Accurite typing. Mature woman with prior secretarial ex-
perience for one girl office.

438-1435-LYNDHURST

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
WEST ORANGE ANSWERING SERVICE

Mor»i«| Shift HA.M.-2 P.M.)
Afternoon Shift (1P.M.-6 P.M.)
Evening Shift (6P.M.-11 P.M.)

Experience Necessary

731-6500

HELP WANTED
P.B.X. OPERATOR I TYPIST

Ability to operate a touch-a-matic P.B.X. machine I
Oli»etti calculator. Most have experience inf i l l ing i
typing customer invoices.

CALL 998-0370 for an appointment.
STANDARD PIPE PROTECTION

370 Belleville Turnpike
Kearny, N J . 07032

LOSTtFOUND

LOST
White cat. Medium size, one green and one blue eye.

Answers tothe name "KITTY"
PiMnoMS-0005
IJ0.00 Reward

Emortalnmom
JOB NEEDED — Will baby
sit, care for elderly, house
clean, light factory work,
pack ing , assembling,
nursery helper, hospital
m a i d , e t c . Box 7 8 ,
Commerical Leader, 251
Rjdgo Road, Lyndhurst, NJ .

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
— Above Lincoln Theatre,
Arlington. Call manager 991-
9509.

TWIN MUSIC
MUSIC

FORAU.
OCCASIONS.

STANOARO.ETHNrf I

EXTREMELY CURRENT.
We will ante year affair a

Call arm aaoNgatai.

NICKOEU

997-0768

\

• : - ^ . : J - ; _ _ .
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Leader
Classifieds

KKAI. KS
KKNTAI

NORTH ARLINGTON — Five
extra large rooms. No pets.
$400 plus utilities. Call 997-
6832 evenings. Available

ATTENTION
Attorneys or Brokers

JEWELRY APPRAISALS
AVAILABLE FOR -
• ESTATE SETTLEMENTS

^ - t E G A L DOCUMENTS
• INSURANCE EVALUATION

W
3 Ridge fW., North Xrfcijloiv N.J. 99(9639

Please C.ill or Stop 1y 10 Arranyu An Appointmom
Daily 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

MRS. GAIL Psychic Reader & Advisor

Gives advice on all problems of life, past, present t
future. Gives advice on love, marriage t business.
Specializing in cards I palm readlnf. Now located in

Rutherford.

For appointment I more information

Call 438-0557 Open 7 days a week

If anyone has a little dog to
give away to a twelve year-
old girl, she would be very
happy to have it. Yorky or a
poodle preferred. Please call
933-9iae or 935-4837.

HEIGHTS
HYPNOSIS
CENTER

B M Masbrouck Heights
sight coat ro i R d a i a t i o n
o p S m o k i n g & S e l

M A T A D O R — 1 9 7 3 .
Reasonably priced, radio,
heater, auto-trans, A/C,
power steering. Call 998-
8179after5P.M.

CHEVROLET —1980 Classic
Capr ice. 2 ,000 miles
PS/PB/PW, Cruise, Wire
wheels, deluxe stereo,
digital clock, tiled wheel,
velvet upholstery. Two brand
new snow tires with rim
Cover for car. Call 991-2665.
$8,000.

P O N T I A C , 1 9 7 2 . 6
Cylinders, automatic. 2
doors. Good condition.
$700.00. 939-3414. Call after
6P.M.

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA ex-
cellent running condition,
good body, automatic,
AM/FM radio, 47,000 miles.
Asking $1500. Also 1970
Maverick standard 3 speed,
good running condition,
good body, asking $550 or
best offer. 997-1023.

RECYCLE
•BRASS
• COPPER
•ALUMINUM

Highest Prices Paia!

ALLIED WASTE
INC.

61 Midland Ave
Wallmgton, N J

473-7638

BiUS AUTO WRECKERS
HICHIST PIIIC! PAID

FOR CMS OR TRUCKS,
ANT CONDITION

•II*.,lit Pike. No Arlington
998-0966 991-008! I

Kirlt't
Automatic

Transmission
En. na

"Cinfonwr* on our MttMwn"
On* o* th« motf r»pu»obl« and
finttf trtfnwninioi. tpaciolilt
ihopi in tn« orto

FREE ESTIMATES

ONE DAY SERVICE
•

All WORK
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

998-9666
30 DIVER ROAD
al Mkwilk P * .

NO. ARUNOTON. N.J.

TOYOTA
SERVICE

EXTRA 8000 AUTO

998-4651

WANTED TO BUY
CXOSOOKS* STAMPS

CMME NTAl RUGS
ANTIQUES

y Private Buy**
Call 224-6205

WE BUY
WASTE PAPER

recycling
MWSHMr, IBM cards,
I t i i l l i t i l h o i e s .
Ntwtpaptr drivt arranpd.
Ntwip«p«n $1.25 per
handnd poonds - Call 345-

JOSEPH DAMATO
PAPERSTOCK

79 FLORIDA AVENUE
PATEMON

34. WANTKI)

ATTENTION
TOP PRICES FOR

JUNK CARS ami TRUCKS

Copper. Brass. Batteries
Lead. Newspapers

J. Ratclnitl 759-4408
42-44 Clinton St., Belleville

201-991-0180

FREE TELETYPE SERVICE

Meadowlands
AUTO WRECKERS
BUYERS OF JUNK CARS
ft SELLERS OF USED

AUTO PARTS
RICHIE GALLQ, Pres.

Belleville Tpk.
NORTH ARLINGTON

WANTED
Bibs Auto Parts

will pay S25 to
. • $ 70

Fpr Any Full Size Car
Complete Used pans lor all
makes of cars
54 Stover Av . . , Kearny

991-4246
Prlc»» subject to change
anytime.

HIGHEST
PRICES

PAID FOR
SCRAP

STEEL
COPPER
BRASS

ALUMINUM
BATTERIES. ETC.

A. Bickoff
& Son

760 Peterson Avenue
E. Hutherfeid. N.J.

778-2777
778-4492

MODERN AUTO
PARTS

DISCOUNT PRICES!
• BRAKES • MUFFLERS
• CLUTCHES'SHOCKS

• MACHINE SHOP DRUMS
TURNED HEADS REBUILT
• HIGH PERFORMANCE

PARTS & LABOR
• TOOLS RENTEJ)
• PAINTS awmk.

METAL FLAKE • MrWllKES

MECHANIC ON DUTY

82 RUTGERS ST.. BELLEVILLE

OPENSUNOAY 9 AM-2 PM

759-5555

REMODEUNG
YOUR HOME?

Everything For
The Home Owner!
Our Experts Are

Always Ready To Help
"Shop & Save"

LUMBERTERIA
667-1000

104 E C.nlr. St.. Nutfcy
We Deliver

CLEAN-UP & LIGHT
MOVING

WELDING

Call
HAUL-ALL

9 9 1 - 1 5 3 4

HL'SINKSS
SKRVICKS

\ ( AUI'KVIU'i i ( . K \
( civrKACIlM.

1 BLSINKSS
SKRVICKS

1 BLSINKSS
SKKVICKS

1. BLSINKSS
SKRVICKS

I I'MMIM.i,
HK.VIIV,

1. BUSINESS
SKRVICKS

FINKE BROS.
CUSTOM BUILDING CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE HOME REMODELING
ALTERATIONS - ADDITIONS

BATHROOM - KITCHENS
PORCHES-SIDING-BASEMENTS

OORMERS —GARAGES
FREE ESTIMATES 438-2017
118 VANDERBURG AVE. RUTHERFORD

General Contractor
REMODELING and

ALTERATIONS
Bathrooms • Siding
Kitchens • Roofing

Dormers • Additions
Tile

FREEESTIMATES p .
ASKFORWAITER U a

85 Donaldson Ave., Rutherford

MANSFIELD &LAVINO
"RENOVATIONS WITH IMAGINATION-

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND DESIGNERS

Attera ions & Additions
Krtche"ns& Baths

Siding—Tile —Skylites
Residential —Office —Stores

SPECIALTY
Old Work) Restorations

For Free Estimate Call 933-798S

j&R
CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE WORK
COMMERCIAL and

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
IYNMHMST.N.J. 07071

A. TURIELLO & SON

COMPLETE
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• ADDITIONS * DORMERS
• KITCHENS, BATHS

MODERNIZED
• BASEMENTS A ATTICS

• ALUMINUM SIDING
AND ROOFING

• STORM WINDOWS
AND DOORS

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

438-3643 IYNOHURST

REMEMBER Tilt M U S H
DONT MOVE Iwpwro

• STORM DONS •LEADERS
• STORM WINDOWS • TRIM WORK
• COTTERS .REPAIRS

free Estimates
MEZZY CONSTRUCTION

997-8567
CUSTOM HOOf INC ABO
stnmsttcousis

fSf I960

COMPLETE
Resident ial

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
EXPERT

CRAFTMANSHIP!
... reasonable Rates!!

JOSEPH M.
BROWN

746-8308
FREE ESTIMATE

MR STEAM
STEAM

Corpvt Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL

COMMERCIAL A HOME
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS ARE
OUR BEST

ADVERTISEMENT
Call 998-9561

anytime
Call 783-0070
after 3 30 PM

Larry Nisivacci*

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

440 Valley Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

933-2930
WALL TO WALL CARPET
C U S T O M R U G

SHAMPOOING
SERVICE MAT RENTALS

• LINOLEUM & TILES
• AREA RUGS

• STATUES. PLAQUES
PEDESTALS

We Service What We Sell

S&L
PAINTERS

EXTERIOR
and

INTERIOR
• Railings
• Paparhanging
• MasonaryWork

ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 235-9265
or 482-5717

! ' < ? • PLUMBING &
HEATING

Plumbing—
Heating—Tinning
of the Better Kind

Call 939-6308
HENDERSON-BOYD. In

5 Vreeland Ave.,
Rutherford

ELECTROLYSIS
BY GLORIA

Remove embarrassing,
u n w a n t e d h a i r ,
permanently. Sate, ef-
ficient reasonable rates.

3UKinfSlandftve.
Lyndhurst

9330730

991-1606

DOYLE'S LANDSCAPING
txpsriencod A Reliable

PETER D. KOOK
PROPK.ETQS

40 CLINTON AVENUf
KEAINY, N J 07032

2W4-7F

T&H ROOFING CO.
Ho! TAR • Shingles
Gutters ft Lesdprs

Ffee Estimates
991-3138

1 K. MASOSKV

* Concrete a Brick Wont
• Porches • Brick Veneer

• Patios • Sidewalks • Walls
Free Estimates

Call TOWNE Anytime

998-4831

1 C. KL.KCTRICAL

To place your classified ad,
call 438-8700.

I'AINTIV.fc
HKVTIM,

INTERIOR PAINTING —
Rooms $30.00 and up. Let a
pro do it at a reasonable rate.
Special rate for landlords.
Satisfaction guarantee. Call
777-7130.

ANTHONY J.
DE ANGELO

ROOFING
GUTTER and LEADERS

352 Second Avenue
Lyndhurst

V33-0466 or 438-1437

Serving All North Jersey
FREE ESTIMATES

on your
ROOFING A SIDING

Gutters, Leaders 8. Repairs
Alum. Storm Windows, Door

Hack.nsack Roofing Co.
S3 First St. 487-S050

AU WORK GUARANTEED

HANAK
ELECTRIC

All tpes of Electrical
Work.

546-1189

MOVIMJ&
STORAGE

CY'S
MOVERS
25 Years Experience.

Reasonable Rates.
Fully Insured.

, Local &
Long Distan

998-6644.
tance.

To place your classified ad,
cell 438-8700.

BRING IT IN
Newtpapen, aluminum,
brass,' copper, lead,

batteries and iron.
KEARNY SCRAP METAl

478 Schuyfer Av«. tUarny

J9. MISCKIXANKOL'S I 39. MISCELLANEOUS
K)K SALE KOK SAIJ-:

39. MISCEUANEOl S
FOR SALE

BASEMENT SALE. 42 De*on Street.
North Arlington Friday & Saturday.
Nov. 7 4 8. 9 A.M.-4 P.M. No early
birds. Small appliances, plenty of baby
items, infant's clothes (sizes 0 to 2
Toddler). Toddle toys, dressing table,
lamps, stroller, bike, king sized head*
board and lots more

;)9. M1S( KI.I.ANKOl S
KOK SALE

TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE,
1 9 6 7 . 500 CC's. Fully
customized. Lots of chrome.
Asking $1800.00. Call 473-
5487 or 998-8369.

5 PIECE BEDROOM SET,
LIVING ROOM SET. Both are
new. »19S.00.991-0755.

KAWASAKI. 1979. KL 250.
Only 150 miles. Asking
S900.00. Call 998-0623.

Aanennen's

Kitchens
142 MIDLAND AVE.
KWRNY, N.J. 998-6892

FIRST CHINESE AUCTION
for the benefit of

RUTHERFORD COOPERATIVE NURSERY SCHOOL
at the ELKS CLUB

i 48 Ames Ave.. Rutherford
Friday. November 14th

Doors open 6:30 P.M. Auction starts 8 P.M.
Admission at the door $2.50. $2.00 Pre Paid

For tickets call 935-6116 or 935-1218

FLEA MARKET
ST. ANTHONY'S SECOND ANNUAL INDOOR FLEA MARKET &

CRAFT FAIR
Over 100 Dealers. KIDDY RIDES. CLOWNS, ETC.

Sat & Sun., Nov. 8 & 9 10A.M.-5P.M.
6 ) 2 Passaic Ave., Kearny, N.J.

(4 Blocks North of 2 Guy's)

EDWARD J. WILK JR.
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

89 Boiling Springs Ave
Eo» Rulhcrford

933-3272

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTS

Commercial and
Residential Roofing
Gutters and Leaders

trick and Aib»>lo. SiOma
26 Meadow Rd. Rutherford

W . b t t . , 9-71BA

NEED SOMETHING NUNTtO?
ANYTHING THAT DOESN'T

MOVE —
WE P A I N T IT

Interior Exterior

Reasonable Rates free Estimates

III Painting
438-9195

AIRES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting — Interior and
Exterior

Wool Brush or Spray
C o m m e r c i a l a n i l

Residental
Carpet ing Sales and

Service
Free Estimates. We also
do board-ups . Fully

insured. Call Mike

661-1216

LOOKING FOR A
REASONABLE PRICE?

INSIDE . OUTSIDE
Painting • Paneling

Woik-Tumile Treatmen
met fiTMATis

Call B>n, 997 409?

BERGEN-ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

Roofing ... Cutter;
.032 teamieti gauge

F»H (STIMATIS
FULLY INSURED

I S3 Sonlord k.t
lyndhunt, N.J.

933-4169

Space
for

Sale
I K MISCELLANEOUS

UONELTRAIN
REPAIRS

Parts sold separately

FRANK ROCHAT
408Rte17,Carlstadt,N.j.

1P.M.-4P.M. . 438-3087

WE REPAIR
• Washers

• Dryers
• Refrigerators

• Freezers
• Air Conditioners

[ CROSSLEY ANO-SOtt
SERVICE
667-9278

"Our test' »4»ertisin| is
Satisfied Customer"

Kingsland
Aluminum

uminum Products For Till Home

Call 438-5290

ELECTROLUX
Sales and supplier

Service on all makes.
597 RIDGE RD.
North Arlington

998-1011

BERGEN COUNTY GLASS
MIRRORS MADE TO ORDER
Auto Safety Glow InilalUd
Glo>« Fsi Every Purpose

216 Ridge Road lyndhurlt
WE 9-9143

BELLEVILLE-NUTLEY
GLASS CO.

78 RUTGERS ST .BELLEVILLE

Complete Glass Service
• VanOvJtions . Auto»
• Homes • Store Fionrt

• lr>au»t"4lGla*&ing
791-0835 751-0844

Aeroplex
Vacuum Center

We Fit Hoover. Kirby.
Eureka. Kenmore&AH

Other Makes of Vacuum
New & Used Vacuums

738 Kearny Ave.
997-1070

MON.-FRI. 16PM,
SAT. 10-5

EXTERMINATORS

INDOOR—OUTDOOR

FLEA M A R K E T
EVERY SUNDAY TIL CHRISTMAS

10 A . M . to 5 P.M. 991-4856
AMVETS POST 26

100 Newark Avenue, Belleville.
(STREET LOCATED IM UCK Of THE CUUU MJUSS HOSPITAL MIKING LOT)

I N S U L A T I O N
Of All Types

Insulation of all types.
Foam cellulose rockwool

and fiberglass.
Due to low overhead
o p e r a t i o n and no
salesman commission -
we will beat any price by
any company. S years ex-

perience.
BEN POZIN

Call 997-8972

SIDINGS •
ALL TYPES
fREC f srimofes
Fully Insured

1 S3 Sonfe^d Ay,
Lyndhuret, N.J

933-4169
BERGEN-ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

NURSERY SCHOOLS NURSERY SCHOOLS NUDSSRY SCHOOLS

MAUSOLEUM CEMETERY

Large national ee. hat opening for Sates Personnel to sell
Mausoleum Crypts in a Chapel Mausoleum new beini
developed in Holy Cross Cemetery, North Arlington for the
benefit of Catholic Families in the Archdiocese of Newark.
l e a d * fwnished, complete traininj, above average
compensation, paid vacation, bonuses', other fringe
benefits, job security.

CALL 438-1433
For Confidential Interview

CHRISTMAS SALE
PMK »VE. ANTIQUES

128 Park Ave., East Rutherford, N.I.
Dutch corner cupboard, 6 ft. 8 inches by 54. Oak desk.
Dickensware, Spode dishes, green Newburyport pattern,
Baccarat t other fine crystal.

OPEN Tues.-Fri. 3:30-5:30 P.M.
Sat. I Sun. 11:30-5

INVENTORY SALE

Making room for now stock
AU PIANOS and OKSANS

BALDWIN HAMMOND MUSIC CENTER
' 82W.R1.4

Pir»rmts,N.l. M3-2200
(Next to Goodyear Tire)

KEARNY and LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

KINDERGARTEN READINESS
• SOCIAL STUDIES .SCIENCE
• MUSIC «ART
• ARTS & CRAFTS .LANGUAGE
• READING .MATH

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES

STATE ACCREDITED TEACHERS
N.J. CERTIFIED NURSERY SCHOOL

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

2 BASIC PROGRAMS

AGES 2-5

H O T L U N C H PLUS2SNACKS

OPEN ALL YEAR
DAILY FROM 7:30-5:30 P.M.

CALL 991-5684or 438-6360
PROGRAM OIRECTOR: CAROL DELLA FAVE

SPECIAL DESIGNED
PROGRAM FOR
WORKING PARENTS
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Canterbury Shopping Center
Pre-Christmas Sale

dge Road North Arlington
LADIES*JUNIORS*PETITES*HALF SIZES*LAOIES*JU
5IZES-LAOIES-JUN!«- 'S'HALF SIZES-LAD!
S-HALFSIZIS-L' *TITES«HALF SIZ
>RS*PETITES*P NIORS'PETITE!

134th1

\Anmmsm
SALE STARTS TODAY!

34 YEARS OF VALUE FOR THE FASHION MINDED
WOMEN OF NEW JERSEYI NOW SAVE EVEN MORE

FABULOUS ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

MTIOMUr MWEMSn OfSIHER M K JEMS
GITANO AND PEGASUS

SUES 3-15,
10-18 AND XL.
HUNDREDS M STOCK

SAVE
O F F OUR LOW
DISCOUNT
PRICES!

DOUBLE DISCOUNT BRA WEEK
PLAYTEX AND EXQUISITE FORM

#502EXQUISITEFWMCOTTOII SAVE • ! .
# 532 EXQUISITE FORM FULLY. . . . . . S A V E * 1 . K . «
#7532 FULLY LONG-LIME SAVI »2. «•—
ALL PUYTEX SHORT BRAS SAVE * 2 . «« "»
ALL PUYTEX LONG LINES SAVE f 3 . 55. "*,
ALL PUYTEX GIRDLES SAVE «4. «.««
ALL PLAYTCX ALL-IN-ONE SAVE »5- 5R-u«,

WAREHOUSE STORE HOURS
MON • THURS • FRI • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

TUES • WED • SAT. t i l 6

WAREHOUSE STORE:
576 RIDGE RD. • NORTH ARLINGTON

" i i i North or South. H»ltw»T Betwetn Rt 3 A Bell*tillf Tpk - n

The fun start
right away!

Celebrate! KODAK EKTRA 200
Camera Outfit
Just aim and shoot for family
pictures you'll always treasure.
Protective cover/handle for steadier
shooting. Outfit complete with film
and flipflash. A camera to be thankful for

KODAK COLORBURST 50
Instant Camera KODAK

EKTRALITE 500
Camera Outfit

KODAK
COLORBURST 250

Instant Camera
Take it to your next par

! Built-in electronic
flash is ready when you
are. Just aim and shoot
for beautiful color
prints that develop in
minutes. Everyone will
love it!

The KODAK EKTRALITE 500 Camera has a
SENSALITE '• Flash that turns on when you need
it, off when you don't. Fixed focus - just aim and
shoot. Open it first for a Christmas to remember.
Get it today!

Easy aim and-shoot
operation. Kodak's
lowest-priced
motorized Instant
Camera

KODAK INSTAMATIC ®
X-15F Camera Outfit Picture

holiday fun
with KODAK
Film

It's just the thing for special days or
any day! Aim-and-shoot ease. Just
right for that first camera! Outfit
complete with film and flipflash.

TEN DOLLAR VALUE COUPON
ON
Al I

ROCKERS

Onlyi
coupon

per
purchase

575 RIDGE RD., N. ARLINGTON, N.J.

TWENTY DOLLAR VALUE COUPON

CANTERBURY 9-

GOOD ON YOUR
PURCHASE OF ANY
CHAIR or RECLINER
OVER $150

575 RIDGE RD., N. ARLINGTON, N.J.

Onlyi
coupon

purchase

FIVE DOLLAR VALUE COUPON
ON

ANY CUSTOM
TABLE PAD ORDER

575 RIDGE RD., N. ARLINGTON, NJ.

Onlyi
coupon

per
purchase

DOLLAR VALUE

SAVE THESE COUPONS FOR FUTURE PURCHASES

WE CARRY A IARQE SEIECNON of
Toys - GAMES - TRIM ATREE ITEMS

ThE EvERyThiNq STORE

i
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Minit-Ed
Well, Gloria and Bella may fulminate aboat Ike

dhcrimtaatloB against women, bat f a b tike
Doris Mahallck dont spend their time tahnhiat-
taf. They go ont and do. la the Board of
Freeholders race that just passed Into history,
Doris and five men vied for the three posts. Doris
was re-elected with the Ugh vote and she dtdnt
need the Equal Rights Amendment to do it. Same
for Marge Roukema, the former school marm
who took the measure of Rep. MagaJrc. AH
things being even any gal not content to sit on the
seat of her Jordache will give any man a run for
hb money —and maybe more.

and SOUTH BERGEN REVIEW

VOL.» NO. 15 „,„„«» THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R 11, M-» rtftf** .t 291 »*.•<, L,.<l.«.t Second Class loslaic paid i t Rutherford, I J .

Presidential Result
Sparks Township Race

MYSTERY. Two young men have lost their lives in falls of
nearly 30 feet from the Ktngriand Station overpast, Lyn-
dburst, in the last two weeks. Police have been unable to

determine why the falls occurred. The staircase shown in a
second picture is considered a late night hangout for young
men and women. (Photos by John Heaiy)

Second Youth Dies In Fall
Funeral services were

held yesterday for Joseph
Spam. 21. who was found ly-

behind the Kingsland Sta-
tion. Ridge Road, at 12:50
a.m. Saturday. Police were
called after the conductor of
a train arriving at the sta-
tion saw the boy lying,
between the rails and alert-
ed the engineer in time to
avoid the train's striking the
youth, according to police.

The Lyndhurst Police
Emergency Squad conveyed

Spano to Hackensack
Hospital where he was pro-
nounced dead a short time

The Bergen County
Medical Examiner's office
reported the youth died of a
cerebral laceration.

Lyndhurst police are aid-
ing the prosecutors office
with*questioning of compa-
nions of Spano or anyone
who was with him Saturday
night. There is a question of
how his body came to be on
the railroad tracks. The dis-

tance from the platform to
the tracks below is said tci be
about 30 feet.

Juvwitte Sgt. Francis
McSweenev was detailed to
the scene and reports that
the B e r g e n C o u n t y
Prosecutor usually in-
tervenes in cases of a
mysterious death such as
this. An assistant in the pro-
secutor s office told the
Leader he is still looking-rnto
the incident.

A native of Lyndhurst.
Spano was a graduate of

Lyndhurst High School,
class of 1976. He was the son
of Mrs. ConcetU,

The echoes of the pre-
sidential election hardly had
died when thunder of the
1981 Board of Com-
misisoners election could be
heard in the distance And
daily it seemed to come
closer.

With Commissioner
Evelyn Pezzolla already an
announced candidate, others
are expected in the race
soon.

Carl Cestaro. who said he
c o o r d i n a t e d Ronald
Reagan's campaign in Lyn-
dhurst. made it clear he con-
siders himself a prospective
candidate.

Public Safety Director
Peter J. Russo issued a
statement which projected
hinwas a candidate for either
reflection or a higher of-
fice. As president of the Lyn-
dhurst Republican Club
Russd also basked in the
score registered by Reagan
in Lyndhurst.

Still to be heard from are
Mayor Freeholder Joseph A.
Carueci Jr.. Finance Direc-
tor James Guida and Parks
Commissioner Ronald

didates from either party for
a ticket.

However, the candidates
themselves must run without
political party designations
Usually a ticket of five can-
didates is chosen and then
adds a slogan to its com
panigp literature and place
on the ballot.

The commissioners or-
ganize after the election and
choose their mayor Under
commission form of govern-
ment the successful can-

choose the mayor

who becomes the presiding
officer. The departments are
allocated to individual com-
missioners by majority vote

Under court rulings,
however , each com-
missioner must be given a
judicious amount of the de-
partmental agencies.

In the election three years
ago Carueci headed a ticket
which succeeded in electing
Russo and Bogle. A rival
ticket e lected Walter
Janowski. Finance Director

James Guida won as an in-
dependent.

A year ago Janowski re-
signed. His place was filled
by a special election with
Mrs Pezzolla.

The Board of Education is
considered the seedbed of
commissioner prospective*
At least five of the current
nine school board members
are looked upon as possible
candidates. There is no limit
to the number of candidates
who may enter the field or

'Gmlmwdim Page 4'

Russo Says He'll Run

"LyMMi !>l arftTJbseph Spano
of California.

He i&also survived by two
brothers. Peter of Lyndhurst
and Anthony of Rutherford
and a sister. Mrs. Jo Ann
Von Rapaki of Lyndhurst.

Nazare Memorial Home
was in charge of services
which included a Mass at
Sacred Heart Church and in-
terment in Holy Cross
Cemetery. North Arlington,

t?"wouidd surprise no one if
ail became candidates
again. But their alignments
still are up for discussion.

Lyndhurst. Ridgewood
and Ridgefield Park are the
only B e r g e n County
municipalities that adhere to
the commission nonpartisan
form of government. It is
customary in Lyndhurst to
see efforts to balance a
ticket by recruiting can-

By Carl Cestaro
This past election not only

gave us a new President, it
also gave a big boost to a
likely campaign for Lyn-
dhurst Commissioner Peter
J. Russo.

o. who has not yet
his candidacy, is

expected to seek election
either to the State Senate or
State Assembly in 1981.
Reagan's victory in Lyn-
dhurst and South Bergen

. w».a b^gieinJa Busso who
served as the new Presi-
d e n t ' s c a m p a i g n
coordinator By Reagan's

strong showing in our area,
it's no doubt that Reagan
forces will back Russo.

Russo. a former State As-
semblyman, has a record of
governmental economy and.
efficiency, a strong point
that President-elect Reagan
also stands for.

Another plus for Russo is
the r e - e l e c t i o n of
Congressman Harold Cap
Hollenbeck. District 36
Republican Secretary Carl
Cestaro served as Hollen-
b e c k ' s L y n d h u r s t
Coordinator. Cestaro is
already planning to manage

a Russo campaign
Peter J. Russo on the

ballot in 1981 with a strong
showing of support from
throughout the district. A
senior citizen group is
already beginning to help
Russo defeat the big spend-
ing Democrats in Trenton.

Russo s Commission seat
is also up for election in 1981.
Shortly we will find out
whether Russo will run for
commissioner and for the
State Legislature as he did in
1977 or if he will give up his
Commission seat

Revoke Drivers Accused

Lyndhurst Knights Burn Their Mortgage
The Lyndhurst Knights of

Columbus Corporation.
Council and Ladies Aux-
iliary recently held a
mortgage burning dinner at
the Council Home.

The dinner, attended by
about 190 members and their
wives, was held in order to
honor the original members

of the Corporation along
with all those who have
worked year after year to
pay off the mortgage.

Honored guests at the af-
fair were Fred Costa PGK.
Joe Motisi PKG and Joe
Navatta. all original cor-
poration members.

The Board of Governors

this year paid off the exist-
ing mortgage on the Council
building, located at 319 New
York Avenue.

Corporation President
Nick Ippolito. Grand Knight
Joe Bugiada and Chairman
Carl Cestaro repeatedly
thanked all of the members
who made the evening possi-

ble by all of their efforts.
•We leave this building

free and clear to those who
will replace us over the com-
ing years. " Ippolito said.
"We are confident they will

have the same pride and
happiness in it that we have
had and that the Knights
before us had."

"There are so many peo-
ple that made this building
what it is today. Let us not
forget these people now or in
the future*or what they have
done. We only wish that the
members who have since
died were wijh us to enjoy
this event. " Ippolito con-
cluded.

Indictments Result From Lyndhurst Incidents
The Bergen County Grand

Jury has handed down In-
dictments in several break
and entry and -burglary
cases reported by the Lyn-
dhurst Police Department.

After evidence was pre-

sented to the jury by Detec-
tive Sgt Michael Giammet-
ta and Detective Charles
Muldoon in recent weeks.
Victor Giaimo of Newark,
was indicted for burglary in
a Lyndhurst home. At the

time he was out on $5000 bail
for a burglary he had com-
mitted in Clifton and was
freed on {10.000 bail set by
Lyndhurst Municipal Court
Judge James A. Breslin in
the Lyndhurst burglary.

Joseph Politz. 509 Valley
Brook Avenue. Lyndhurst.
was indicted on a charge of
burglary at the Robbins
Music Co. in March.

Carol Morici of Lyndhurst

f

Once again Lyndhurst Emblem Club No. 72 serves thecom- was brought to them. After the c
nna«y.Sh>wUme, put together sod consisting «< tneniein- and cookies were served. TV big hit of the evening was a
bars of the Emblem Ch* and BPOE IMS brought their superb performance by our own Gorge*** George

r to Bergen Plaes Nursing Home. Many of the
never get a y, see tins typeofshswa.lt

was also indicted on
burglary charges stemming
from a house robbery in Lyn-
dhurst.

Victor Velasquez of
H o b o k e n . a f o r m e r
employee at the Lyndhurst
Wedgwood warehouse, was
indicted for larceny'and em-
bezzlement on evidence pre-
sented by local .detectives of
the theft of thousands of
dollars worth of Wedgwood
china consigned to a friend
from the warehouse and em-
bezzlement of funds col-
lected.

Eye Exam
Failed By 82

During the recent Lyn-
dhurst L i o n s / B e r g e n
Passaic Optometric Society
Eyemobile vision screening.
74 patients were seen on the
first night and 56 were seen
on the second, for a total of
IX.

Of these. 48 (37<71 passed
all screening tests. 82 (63r; i
failed one or more screening
tests. 74 ISO1"' i of the failures
were for blurred vision, t
I7O i had elevated in-
traocular pressure. 14 (lCV >
failed for other reasons.

All patients who failed
were advised to have a com-
plete eye examination.

By Amy Divine
In Lyndhurst Municipal

Court last Thursday two
cases had prolonged hear-
ings before Judge James A
Breslin with decisions in
both reserved for further in
vestigation Both concerned
defendants who had been
charged with driving while
on the revoked list.

Gordon J. Siebold of
Rochelle Park, arrested by
Ptl. James O'Connor on Aug.
28 checked the record of
Siebold who was charged
with driving while on the re-
voked list and also with hav-
ing no insurance on his vehi-
cle, insisted his license had
been restored and that he
had shown a temporary
license to the officer since by
error at the Motor Vehicle
Bureau his permanent
license had not been re-
turned to him. He said he
also had shown some in-
surance coverage creden-
tial. However, police took

the man to headquarters and
had his car impounded.

After wading through the
man's abstract obtained
from the New Jersey Motor
Vehicle Bureau, and papers
the man had brought from
the Bureau after a personal
visit to try to straighten out
his muddled affairs. Breslin
found him not guilty

At hearing the verdict
Siebold asked the judge.
"Will the town pay for the
storage charges impounding
my car cost me? It was at
the garage for two weeks? '

Breslin told him this would
be a civil matter and he did
not think the township would
reimburse him.

Decision on the second
case was postponed

This defendant was Adel I
Hazou. of Lodi. who was is-
sued summonses by Ptl
Jasinski on Aug. 31 for driv-
ing while on the revoked list,
for having no insurance and
for improper plates

Registration For Boys Biddy
Junior Basketball League

Commissioner Ronald W. Bogle, director of the
Lyndhurst Parks Department is pleased to announce
their registration for the Lyndhurst Biddy & Junior
Basketball League will be held at the Landell's Build-
ing located on Delafield Avenue on the following days
and times:

Monday, November 17 7:00to 9:00p.m.
Tuesday, November 18 7:00to 9:00p.m.
Thursday,November20 7:00to 9:00p.m.
Friday,November21 7:00to 9:00p.m.
Saturday, November 22 9:00a.m. to 12:00p.m.
Biddy League consists of boys ages 9 through 11

and Junior League is boys ages 12 and 13. Boys must
be 9 years old before December 31st, 1980 arid cannot
be 14 years old after December 31st, 1880. (14 if not in
high school).

Boys must bring their birth certificate when re-
gistering.

Hazou said he was not on
the revoked list but showed
no credentials to the officer
when called to a Kingland
Ave address because of a _
domestic dispute with his ~
wife as he returned their
children to her. The officer
said he saw the man's car in
operation and a transcript
from the MV Bureau seemed
to indicate the man's license
had been revoked and not
yet restored.

Because of confusion in
the mind of' the judge after
hearing testimony and look-
ing at the man's transcript.
Breslin said he would render
his decision in two weeks.

Kenneth Cross of 4th St.
paid S215 in fine and costs on
pleading guilty to driving
while under the influence of
alcohol and lost his license
for 60 davs. mandated bv

A Rutherford woman who
told the judge she is on
dialysis at St. Joseph's
Hospital, was given the
benefit of the judge's com-
passion as he dismissed her
case, a charge of parking in
the Tire zone at the SnopRite
lot on Aug. 3.

Ptl. Richard Jasinski. who
had issued the summons,
testified he saw the car in
the fire zone but did not see
the owner and since this is a
violation of township or-
dinance, he issued the ticket.
The defendant said she
drove around the lot three
times and could not find a
parking space so finally
parked in the fire zone close

An Open Invitation
Mayor Carueci and the Board of

vHe the township to partfekjtft «ttk
Nov. S in the official opart* af the new
Health Department N i d h a j at toryvesaaa aadTaa-
One Avesates. The entire timaiMpishivited.
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Help Hands
With Your Feet

Run-Walk-A-Thon

When: Sunday, Nov. 23
Rain or shine

Where: Bergen County
Riverside Park. N. Arlington
Time: 11:00-2 mile

U:3O-5mile
Admission: $4
Preregistration $3.00

Help Hands - An organiza-
tion for mentally and
physically handicapped
adults. For information call
9*1-8951.

First Phase At WCW Completed
"We are winners! Phase 1

is almost completed and it's
great!" said Dr. Dancy.
President of the Board of
Trustees of the William
Carlos Williams Center for
the Perfonhing Arts at their
monthly meeting.

The jloor of the original
theatre was torn up so as to
excavate the area beneath
the theatre and build the
twin cinemas. The re-
construction and new con;

struction of the historic
Rivoli has befn called "A
marvelous feat of engineer-
ing skill." by Mary Jane

L i n z a l o n e . d i r e c -
tor/coordinator of the
Center.

"A challenging project."
said John Cavanna. superin-
tendent of O.A. Peterson and
Co.. Inc. the builders, who
are doing the work at the
Williams Center site.

The concrete for the foun-
dation wall of the main lobby
and mezzanine was poured
on October 31. The steel will
be erected by Thanksgiving
— both important steps
toward completion of Phase
I.

Phase I would have been
impossible without the finan-
cial support of the communi-
ty. The Board of Trustees is
now planning a second ma-
jor fund raising campaign in
order to move the Center

Annual Xmas
Sacred Heart Church. Lyn-

dhurst. Holy Name Society
will hold i t s Annual
Christmas Party December
13; 1980 at the Sacred Heart
Social Center. Time is 8:00
p.m. to 12:00 a.m. Donation
is $7.50 per person. Proceeds

smoothly from Phase I to
Phase II. Information con-
cerning contributions and
how you can help may be ob-
tained by call ing the
Williams Center trailer of-
fice at 939-6969.

Party

8% ACRES Of INVENTORY
86 BAYS OF SERVICE

NO MONEY DOWN qualified

-2400
All prices in ad excl. tax & lie. costs. New '81
Escort not in stk., allow 4-6 wks. del.
depending on fact, avail. '

AUTHORIZED W A R R A N T Y ^ " " * * ™ ™ ' ' ' * J I " ' u ! r ' u '
CENTER FOR ALL

LINCOLN/MERCURY.
AMC JEEP. RENAULT

AND FORD PRODUCTS

to be donated to the gifted
children learning project of
Sacred Heart School. Beer,
soda, set-ups and food will be
served. BY.OB. Tickets
may be obtained from Tom
O'Connor. 9358645 or John
Parisi. 933-3577.

Prospective
Frosh Invited

More than 500 prospective
freshmen are expected to at-
tend the first Open House
this year, sponsored by the
Office of Admissions at
Montclair State College, on
Saturday, Nov. 15 at 10 A.M.
in Memorial Auditorium.

This is the first in a series
of meetings available
without prior registration to
interested students. The pro-
gram includes various sec-
tors of the campus, campus
tours conducted by students,
and an opportunity to talk to
representat ives from
various academic majors at
the College.

MSC President David
W.D. Dickson. will begin the
day with a short introduc-
tion.

Coffee and doughnuts will
be served starting at 9:30
A.M. For more information,
contact the Office of Ad-
missions at 1201) 893-5116.

First
National is

Illustrated actual size.

...has your choice off
beautiful 3-inch satin
unbreakable ornaments FREE...
when you open a 1081 Christmas Club.

The illustrations in the Christmas ornaments are
copies of Currier and Ives Prints to capture the
mood and tradition of Christmas.

In addition we pay you interest on your com-
pleted club at the annual rate of M 1 i ^ %

Don't lose a minute
...join the '81 club today! ,

Limit one ornament par account while supply lasts. W« rmtrv* the
right to substitute when supplies arc axnauttad.

1 THE BANK
YOU'VE BANKED
ON SINCE 1907n FIRST

NATIONAL
A N D TRUST COMPANY
OF KEARNY M«nb«FD..c

The Rev. Dr. George Retzlaff was installed as Rector of St. Pauls Episcopal Church, Wtod-
Ridge and Vicar of Grace Chapel. East Rutherford, by the Rt. Rev. John S. Spoof D.D.
Bishop for the Diocese of Newark. The Institution of the Rev. Dr.RetilaH was attended by
parishioners and guests. The Rev. Allan R McCue Rector, St. Peter's Episcopal Church
Beverly, Mass., delivered the sermon, which incorporated his personal views ofDr.Retlaff
during their previous association at St. Peter's. A reception was held immediately after the
celebration of the new ministry, with a wide assortment of delicacies.

Jos. Franchini, Lynn Chevy,

Installed As ECATA Chief

Main Office: 582 Kearny Ave., N.J./991 -3100
Convenient Offices in Keamy, Arlington. East Newark, Harrison, North Arlington & Lyndhurst

SATURDAY BANKING: ALL OFFICES except Main Office and South Keamy >
• Your DtpotHt Now I n w d Up To t100,000. . . . .

Joseph J. Franchini of
Saddle River. President of
Lynn Chevrolet. 461 Kearny
Avenuê  Kearny. has been
elected President of the Es-
sex County Automotive
Trade Association, the
largest and oldest auto de-
alers' County organization in
New Jersey.

The Lynn Chevrolet com-
plex has been serving
motorists in the West
Hudson and South Bergen
areas for the past 40 years
with Joe Frarfchini at the
helm since 1967. Lynn
Chevrolet provides one-stop
total transportation facilities
in Kearny for sales, leasing,
service and parts for Chevy
new cars, trucks and vans:
all makes and models, of
used cars and trucks: and
complete service and parts
facilities including expert
body, fender and paint shop.

Under F r a n c h i n i ' s
m a n a g e m e n t . Lynn
Chevrolet has had a tremen-
dous growth and diversifica-
tion to include Best Auto
Rentals and Leasing,
specializing in fleet rentals,
long-term leasing and short-
term daily, weekly and mon-
thly rentals: and Best Auto
Sales, specializing in pre-
cision-processed used cars,
trucks and vans.

Due to the business
acumen and ingenuity of
Joseph Franchini.a new ac-
quisition will be concluded
on January 1. 1981. to be
called Franchini Chevrolet.
Inc Robert P. Franchini.
Joe's oldest son. will be a
principal of the new Com-
pany.

Despite the present pre-
vailing pessimism in the
auto industry. Joe Franchini
has indicated his optimism
and complete faith in the
future of the automotive in-
dustry: and he is supporting
his confidence in the
automotive business with his
new substantial financial
committment which is re-
quired to operate more than
one dealership.

"The tremendous success
of the Lynn Chevrolet com-
plex. " said Joe Franchini.

is based on three important
ingredients — integrity,
service and dependability —
which do not add to the cost
of doing business with us.
but does assure complete
customer, satisfaction. '

it's also very reassuring
to know that you are driving
America's most popular
cars — Chevroiets." said'
Franchini. "offering you
more for your money when
you buy... and more for your
car when the time comes to
trade. And you save more at
Lynn Chevrolet thanks to
our huge sales volume: You
buy with confidence at Lynn
because your auto invest-
ment is protected by one of
N.J.'s largest CM de-
alerships."

Joe Franchini takes great
personal pride in his modern
service facilities which
feature the finest electronic
diagnostic equipment, essen-
tial tools and a complete line
of Chevy parts to insure that
repair jobs are done right
the first, time. In addition to
being factory trained in-

every phase of care and
maintenance, their service
specialists are dedicated to
assure complete customer
satisfaction.

•Lynn Chevrolet has been
* - " • - ' .

i
WBB&BUS&SSA

Joseph J. Franchini

the recipient of numerous
Chevrolet sales and service
achievement awards for ex-
cellent in sales, leasing and
service performance Joe
Franchini and his son.
Robert, are presently in
China as a result of a
Chevrolet award in recogni-
tion of Lynn Chevrolet's ex-
cellent sales achievements.

Although Joe Franchini is
very busily engaged in his
multiple automotive busi-
ness activities, he has
always found time to devote
to communal affairs. He is
past President of West
Hudson Kiwanis Club: a
Director of Independence
Bank of Allendale: a former
General Chairman of United
Way of South Bergen-West
Hudson area: a member of

the Board of Governors of
the Salvation Army of
Kearny. West Hudson
Hospital, and Kearny Boys'
Gub: and a member of the
Advisory Board of Kearny
High School. He also serves
as a member of the
Chevrolet Dealers' Council
of General Motors.

Joe Franchini is extreme-
ly proud of the accomplish-
ments of his three sons:
Robert, age 23. who is a
graduate of Saint Francis
College. Maine. Bob also
completed a special GM ex-
ecutive training course in
Detroit for sons of owners of
GM dealerships. He is also a
licensed insurance broker
Thomas, age 21. is married
and resides in Kearny. He is
pursuing a career in auto
mechanics and attends Lin-
coln Institute. Tom also is
employed at Lynn Chevrolet
as a part time mechanic
Michael. Jr.. age 17. is pre-
sently attending high school
and is looking forward with
keen anticipation to joining
his father's business.

Annual Bazaar
St.lThomas Episcopal

Church. Stuyvesant and
Forest Avenues. Lyndhurst.
will hold i ts annual
Christmas Bazaar at the
parish hall on Friday. Nov.
21 from 7 to 10 p.m. and on
Saturday. No». 22 from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Featured will
be a mini auction at 3 p.m.
on Saturday. Booths will of-
fer gift items, baked goods
and homemade food. toys,
jewelry, holiday decorations
and White Elephant items.
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Corporate Center Building Cited
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Bellemead Development' Neighbor" award for its con- Corporate Center, Lyn-
Corporation has been named struction of the Ebasco dhurst.
â  winner of » "New Good Building in the Meadowlands This years award marks

SUN.

IAM-1AM
CLOSED
MON.

>iso "THE WORKS"
• MIRACLE GLAZE-POLISH WAX & SEALER

Your car automatically polished J. waxed.

• INTERIOR SPRAY - A FRESH SCENT
Yourchoiceof pine, lemon or floral.

• UNDER-WASH — UNDERCARRIAGE CLEANED
Sprayed with ar)ti-rastaht

• FULL SERVICE CAR WASH - INSIDE AND OUT
Windows, whitewalls, mats.

TIP TOP CAR WASH
* 1 5 0 485 RIDGE ROAD, N. ARLINGTON, N.J. 07032 $ 1 5 0

I With this Coupon 991-3629 —expires Dec. 15,1980 |

the third time Bellemead
has been so honored by the
New Jersey Business and In-
dustry Association, having
won "New Good Neighbor"
awards in 1975 for 1060 Wall
Street West and 1977 for 1200
Wall Street West, both in the

The Ebasco Building is a
three-story. 130,000-square-

. foot office building designed
by Henry Iggena especially
for Ebasco Services. Inc..
one of the country's largest
engineering, construction
and management consulting
services organizations. The
building facade is composed
of DfyVit . a h i g h l y

our efforts have been/re-
cognized by the business
community."

T e n ' N e w G o o d
Neighbor" award winners
were chosen from more than
45 nominations by a 16-
member committee com-
posed of leaders from New
Jersey's business associa-
tions and societies. Winners

ing viewed on state and na-
tionSP television throughout

Bellemead Development
Corporation, a subsidiary of
"toe Chubb Corporation, is a
full-service real estate or-

ganization with Its own plan-
ning, design, environmental,
construction, financing.

marketing, management
and maintenance depart-
ments.

Meadowlands Corporate
Center.

TTie award is presented to
corporations who have con-
structed facilities in the past
year that have been judged
to be architecturally im-
aginative, distinctively
landscaped, and have made
an important economic con-
tribution to the State of New
Jersey.

insulative material which is
extremely energy efficient.

"Each of our three Good
Neighbor' awards has been
very important to us." said
Daniel Brachfeld. executive
vice president of Bellemead.
"We designed and construct-
ed the Ebasco Building with
special features for the firm,
such as very large drafting
rooms, and we're proud that

will be honored at an awards
luncheon in Newark at the
Robert Treat Hotel on
December 16. A sound and
color film featuring the win-
ning facilities will be shown
at the ceremony before be-

In these inflationary times, we know you want
to make every dollar count One ot the best
time-tested investments you can make is your
home. And one of the most valuable im-
provements you can make in your home is a
new kitchen. Our creative kitchen designs,
combined with the finest quality custom
cabinets will not only increase the value of
your home initially, but'it will continue to in-
crease in value over the years as well. Visit
our beautiful showrooms to see the latest in
up-to-the-minute kitchen styling Together we
have 54 years of design and cabinetmaking
experience; let us put that experience to work
for you! -

AL & TEO AANENftEN

(HairarrtmakfrH

;.

$50
CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase of this modal,
from now through Nov. 30, 1980

GE20.7CU.R.
NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
• Delivers crushed ice or
cubes to your glass
• Huge 6.82 Cu. Ft. Freezer
• Automatic Ice Maker
• Adjustable glass shelves
• Power Saver Switch
•3016" wide

S E A CASH REBATE
« J U DIRECT FROM GE

with the purchase of this model,
from now through Nov. 30, 1980

JBV42G

GE T lnwMakw™ Rang* ...Him M I M
good cooking In I « M Mm*!
Combines the familiarity of conventional
cooking with the speed and convenience of
microwave cooking . . . all in one ovenl
Variable microwave power levels. P-7* self-
cleaning oven system. Two 8-inch, two 6-inch
Calrod- surface units.

Get Our Low Prloo!

LANNI

•20CASH
REBATE

DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase of
thia model from now
through Nov. 30.1980.

Model WWA 7070V

OE STANDARD-
CAPACITY 2-IN-1
WASHER WITH
MINI-BASKET™ TUB
• 3 Wa»h/Spin Speed
combinations • 2 Cycles:
Regular and Poly Knit/
Perm Press • 3 Wash/
Rinse Temperatures.

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

CASH
REBATE

DIRECT FROM GE
with the purchase of
this model from now
through Nov. 30,1980.

Model GSO 900X

GE5-CYCLE
BUILT-IN

POTSCRUBBER*
DISHWASHER
Multi-Wash Selections
including Power
Scrub' Cycle 3-
Level Wash Action
with Multi-Orbit Arm.
Energy Saver Drying
Option.

$ 30CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM GE

with the purchase of this model from now through Nov. 30,1980

Performance
TELEVISION

Model 19EC1754W
Wilnut ttnilfi
on high Impact

GE "BROADCAST-CONTROLLED"
VIR 19" diagonal COLOR TV
with Dual Mode Remote Control
Brilliant, lifelike pictures; with VIR System that corrects color 60
times a second — adjusted automatically from channel to channell
Advanced Quartz Electronic precision tuning. Dual Mode Remote
Control gives you On/Off, volume, mute and channel selection;
scans favorite channels. i

APPLIANCE
CENTER "'

116 Park Avenue RUTHERFORD 933-0655

MAZUR'S
vWhm Good Thug* Com From!"
323 Ridge Rood • Lyndhurst, N . I

Phone: 438-5168 ,«

Set the
Holiday Mood
With Mazur's
Baked Goods

For Your Thanksgiving Table
Delicious Month-Watering Pies

• Juicy Apple
• Mince Meat
• Delicious Pumpkin
• Creamy Coconut Custord
• Luscious Lemon Meringue
• Savory Cream Pies
• Royal Tropical Fruit Pie
Holiday Cookies and Cakes
• Kruscziki [Angel Wings]
• Miniature Whipped Cream Puffs
• Dutter Pastry & Butter Cookie Trays
• Decorated Layer Cakes
• Thanksgiving Novelty Cookies
• Old Fashioned Fruit Stollens
• Old Fashioned Fruit Cake

Specialty Breads and Rolls
• Babka [Polish Egg Bread]
• Variety of Golden Crust Breads
• Buttery Dinner Rolls
• Rye Breads and Pumpernickel
• Hard and Soft Rolls [Variety]
• Onion Rolls and Salt Sticks

Italian Pastries and Delicacies
• Dainty Miniature Pastries
• Grain Pie [Pizza diGrano]
• Sweet Pie [Pizza Dolce]
• ITALIAN RUM CAKES

Ckocolates and Candies
Large Assortment of Barton and

Perugina Chocolates

PICK UP ORDER COUNTER
fast Service for Orders Placed in Advance

Phone: 438-5168
Open Thanksgiving Day 6 A.M. to 3 P.M.
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Golden Memories Are Revived
At Honor Affair For Monaco

This photograph, taken in the early
Twenties, is a rarity since it was
taken at one of the picnics staged by
Lyndhurst's Hill Co. No. 3 of the
volunteer fire department. As far as
can be ascertained only two of the
men in the photograph are still alive.
They are at the far left standing,
Frank J. Monaco who on Sunday was
honored for 69 years of service to the
department, and his brother-in-law,
James DeDenato, fifth, hi the rear
standing, Fourth from the right seat-

ed was John Monaco, father of Frank.
Partial identification was made of

the following: seated hi the front row,
Nick Rubertone on the left and
onetime Assistant Tax Collector John
Petrillo. Second row, same order:
Frank Bromirski , unidentified;
Charles Carella, Egidio Guarino, un-
identified, Township Clerk Domudck
J. Livelli, Joseph Paterno, Louis
Paterno, John Monaco, unidentified,
Andrew Kraft and Michael Savino.
Third row: unidentified, unidentified,

Joseph Neglia, Peter Nazare, founder
of the funeral home, Peter Monaco,
unidentified, Charles Walters.

Rear row: Frank Monaco, Joseph
A. Carucci, father of Mayor Carucci;
Ralph Albino, Joseph Nazare, James
DeDenato, "Nuffalo," Joseph Trotta,
John Bongiovanni, John Sonta, un-
identified. At far right standing hi
knickers is the late John Ruggiero,
father of Franklin School Principal
Frank Ruggiero.

Lyndhurst recognized sixty nine years of devotion to the township fire
department Sunday with a reception in honor of Frank J. Monaco, re-
tired fire commissioner. In back of Lena and Frank Monaco stand,
from left to right: his son, John, present fire commissioner; and
daughters. Mrs. Josephine. Mrs. Phyllis Boyle and Mrs. Charlotte
Wehrle.

Resolutions expressing the congratulations of the township Board of
Commissioners and the State of New Jersey were presented by Mayor
Joseph A. Carucci. left, and State Sen. Anthony A. Scardino Jr.

Photos by Annette Savino

Memories ran riot Sunday
afternoon when more than
200 relatives and friends of
Frank J. Monaco joined the
township government in
honoring the man who was a
volunteer fireman for 69
years.

The affair was held in the
Fire House where Mayor
Joseph A. Carucci Jr. and
State Senator Anthony A.
Scardino Jr. presented

Monaco with resolutions
adopted by the Board of
Commissioners and the
State Senate respectively.

Sheriff Joseph F. Job
made a stirring speech as he
called attention to the devo-
tion volunteer firemen pay
their communities.

Among those who attended
the affair was Mrs. Mary
Carucci. mother of the
mayor. Mrs. Carucci re-

called dates of events long
past. Her late husband and
Monaco were among the IS
men who formed Hill Co.
No. 3. the fire company that
once had headquarters on
VanBurenSt.

Others who spoke in praise
of Monaco were Com-
missioners Peter J. Russo.
James Guida and Mrs.
Evelyn Pezzolla.

Mrs. Edward Roeschke.

re t i red pr inc ipa l of
Roosevelt School, spoke for
the numerous relatives pre-
sent at the affair.

A plaque was presented to
Monaco by the Lyndhurst
Fire Department, The Lyn-
dhurst Emergency Squad
also presented a gift to
Monaco.

In his talk Monaco re-
called the days when the Hill
Company was formed. In the

early days a hand truck was
hauled to fires. Van Buren
St. is on a hill Monaco saidi
was easy enough to pull the
truck downhill but require<
considerable labor to get i
back into the headquarters
on the hill.

Monaco, a former fire
commissioner, has seen hi
son succeed him as fire com
missioner. A grandson alsc
is a member of the dept.

Fall Jamboree At Sacred Heart Benefit

Five-Car Crash As
Storm Batters Streets

Sunday afternoons brief
rainstorm was the cause of
two auto accidents involving
five cars in Lyndhurst.

Both occurred shortly
after the rain began to fall at
about four o'clock.

A little after 4 p.m. Andres
A. Urialte. 40. of 19 Gold
Street. North Arlington was
stapled at Ridge Road on
Page Avenue when his 1976
Plymouth was struck in the
rear by a car driven by
James D. Reilly of La Mesa.
California.

Reilly told Officer Angela
Jiosi who responded to the
scene that his 1980 Pontiac,
owned by Systems Leasing.

Inc.. "slid on the wet
roadway" thus causing his
collision with the car ahead
of him. No injuries were sus-
tained and both cars left un-
der their own power.

The second accident oc-
curred on the Avondale
Bridge, near the Rt. 21 over-
pass at Kingsland and
Riverside Avenues at about
4:30p.m.

This involved the cars of
Mark A Castrovillari. 19. of
Waterloo Rd.. Stanhope.
Kathleen M. Cavallo. 29. of
Spring Garden. Nutley. and
Elaine Rosa. 23. of 2 Rudolph
Place. Lyndhurst.

Castrovillari reported to

Officer Donald Goral who in-
vestigated the mishap that
as he was traveling east over
the bridge his Datsun skid on
the wet steel mesh and
struck Miss C a v a l l o s
Oicbmobile and Miss Rosa's
Chevrolet, both of which
were travelling west. .'•

No injuries were reported
to any of the drivers and all
cars left the scene under
their own power. The only in-
convenience suffered was by
a long string of motorists
who had to be turned back
from crossing the bridge un-
til police completed the re-
ports.

Student Wins Chance
For National Scholarship

Paul Carbone has won the
Ceptury III L e a d e r s
Scholarship competition at
Lyndhurst High School, ac-
cording to Mr. Thomas J.
Gash. Principal.

The 17-year-old senior is
now eligible to compete with
other high school seniors
throughout New Jctsey for
two $1,500 scholarships, two
$500 scholarships, and also
for a $10,000 national
scholarship that will be
awarded in a conference of
state winners in historic
Colonial Williamsburg.
Virginia.

Carbone triumphed in the
local phase of the Century
III Leaders program, a
scholarship competition
which emphasizes the future
concerns of America. Stu-
dents were judged on the
basis of their leadership
abilities, community in-
volvement and score on a
current events examination.
To compete at the state
level. Carbone must now
write a brief projection out-
lining what he thinks is one •
of A m e r i c a ' s fu ture
challenges and how it should
be met.

Runners-up in the com-
petition are Mary Frances
Post and Nidhi Tandon.

Paul Carbone now com-
petes with other high school
winners from around the
state for four scholarships
and an opportunity for the
$10,000 top n a t i o n a l
scholarship.

The two New Jersey win-
ners will receive an all-
expense-paid trip to the fifth
annual Century III National
Leadership Seminar in
Williamsburg. March 13-16.
1981. to participate in
seminars on current issues.
In previous years, speakers
at these seminars were such
notables as news commen-

tators Harry Reasoner and
H o w a r d K . S m i t h ,
a r c h i t e c t / f u t u r i s t
Buckminster Fuller, and the
Librarian of Congress.
Daniel Boorstin.

The program is ad-
ministered by the National
Association of Secondary
School Principals and
funded by the Shell Oil Com-
pany.

i -

Some of Paul Carbone's
accomplishments include:
Member of the National
Honor Soc ie ty . Vice-
President of the Student
Council. Marching Band and
representative to New
Jersey Boys State where he
was elected mayor. Paul is
currently interested in at-
tending Cornell University
next year.

Halloween Contest
The PTA of Jefferson

School. Lyndhurst held a
"Guess the Weight of the

Pumpkin ' contest. Boys.
girls and teachers, too. had
to guess the weight of a
pumpkin in pounds and
ounces.

The winner of each class
received a surprise filled
pumpkin. Winners were:
Teacher Mrs. Purta 3rd
Grade. Kndg. a.m. Michele
Wangrycht. Kndg. p.m. San-
dy Settembrino. 1st Grade
Jimmy Hild. George
Rotella. 2nd Grade Nichole
Rossi. 3rd grade John Caf-

frey. Christopher Woehrle.
4th Grade Perry Magarelli.
Thomas Catanio. 5th Grade
Julie Accordino. 6th Grade
Maria Salvati. 7th Grade
Jennifer Sessa. Mark
Kanter. 8th Grade Scott
Roberts. Valerie DiGangi.

Grand prize was won by
Jennifer Sessa who guessed
the exact weight of 17 pounds
8ounces.

Parent and Family Life
chairperson Joanne Ciffo
conducted the contest with
the help of PTA President
CeilVoza.

Sanford Ave. Fire
Guts Apartment House

A fire at 135 Sanford Ave.
reported at 11:14 last Thurs-
day morning gutted the first
floor of the three-apartment
house and caused considera-
ble water damage to the
lower apartment and smoke
damage to the upper apart-
ment, according to fire in-
spector Arnold Holzherr.
The fire was prevented from
moving into other homes, in-
cluding that of Franklin
School Principal Frank Rug-
giero.

Firemen assume the fire
started in the kitchen of the

first-floor apartment but the
occupant was unable to dial
the phone to call for aid.
Inspector Holzherr was
nearby and put in the call as
the occupant and two young
children escaped by a side
door. The front door was still
locked, causing firemen to
break in the door.

Despite heavy smoke issu-
ing from the house firemen
escaped without suffering
smoke inhalation and the on-
ly casualty was a slight burn
sustained by the woman oc-

-cupant of the apartment.

Revoked Drivers Accused
In Municipal Court

Plan Bus Trip To Atlantic City
An evening of fun and

music is in store Saturday
night. Nov. 15 for Sacred
Heart parishioners and their
friends in Lyndhurst.

H is the annual Fall Jam-
boree to be Held in the
Sacred Heart Social Center
on Valley Brook Ave. and
Warren St.

The affair runs from 8:30
P.M. until 1 A.M. and will
feature the music of Pappy s
Banjo Band.

Donations are $7 per
person, and includes set ups
and beer.

The Jamboree is open to
'parishioners and all others
interested.

Back To School At Jefferson
bership.

Carl DeGisi. principal
welcomed all the parents
and introduced the faculty.
After the meeting parents
ware invited to visit their
child's classroom and meet
the teacher. Refreshments
wereserwd.

Back to School Night"
was recently held by the Jef-
ferson School PTA for
grades K-4. Mrs. Ceil Voza.
President conducted the
meeting. The budget for the
year was1 presented by Mrs.
Lorraine Sofia, treasurer
and approved by the mem-

"Back To School"
ByfUlaC. Plumk-y

The Lyndhurst High system by attending. Visita-
tion of the classrooms will
take place immediately
following the business meet-
ing Refreshments will be
sold throughout the evening

Dinner Dance
Lyndhurst Lodge No. 1505

of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks will
be sponsoring it's seventh
Annual Dinner Dance for the
benefit of the South Bergen
Mental Health Guild on
Saturday. November 22.

Harold List. P E R . .
Chairman of the affair, pro-
mises a wonderful evening.
Tickets at $17.50 per person
and includes a cocktail hour,
open bar. dinner and danc-
ing. Tickets may be obtained
by calling 935-3322 until 5:00
p.m. or 438-7017 and 939-9808
after7:00p.m.

A bus trip to Atlantic City
sponsored by the Lyndhurst
Yacht Club Auxiliary is
planned for Friday. Nov.
21st. Departure is 6:30 p.m.
from the parking lot at the
foot of Tontine Ave. and
Riverside Ave. Return in

RlrthM
Patrolman and Mrs.

Joseph Sarnoski are parents
of a baby girl born in
Englewood Hospital on Elec-
tion Day. Nov. 4. She has
been named Michele Eve
and weighed in at seven
pounds one ounce.

Lyndhurst is 5:30 a.m.
Choice of $8.00 in coins or
buffet at Caesar's Regency.
Cost is $13.00 per person. For
tickets call 933-6043 or
939-739) (after 6). Free gift
on return trip.

Miche le j o i n s two
brothers. Jason, three, and
Joseph, two years of age.

Their mother is the former
Michele Chacki. daughter of
former commissioner and
Mrs. Angelo Checki of Lyn-
dhurst.

Letters To Editor

School PTSA will hold the
annual "Back to School
Night" meeting on Wednes-
day. November 19th at 7:15
p.m. in the High School
auditorium. All parents are
urged to express their in-
terest in our educational

in the cafeteria by the Senior
Class. Please support them
in their efforts.

Ecumenical
- Services

There will be an Kcumenical
Thanksgiving Eve Service on
Wednesday November 26th at
7:30 p.m. at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church. Valley Brook
Avenue and Travers Place. The
service is sponsored by the Lyn-
dhurst Ministerial Association.
All are welcome.

Helen Schmidt
Church Secretary

To William Jarvis
Chief of Police. Lyndhurst:
Dear Mr. Jarvis:

I am writing this letter to
thank you for your help in
getting me home from
Passaic General Hospital
WeTkiesday. Oct. 29 by am-
bulance.

I wish to commend the two
officers for the proficient
way they handled me. and I
would like to extend my sin-

cere thanks to them again.
I've lived In Lyndhurst for

68 years and this is the
second time my wife and I
have received help. First my
wife and now me.

Please accept enclosed
check to the P o l i c e
Emergency Squad Fund
with my sincere thanks.

I Sincerely.
Robert G. Terry

Valley Brook Ave.
Lyndhurst

(Continued from Pace 11
to the store she wanted to
visit since she has difficulty
in walking a distance.

She asked Breslin if it
were permissible to park on
the sidewalk and was told
"No." adding that the or-

dinance meant that no one.
handicapped or otherwise,
could violate the "No park-
ing in fire zone " or in "han-
dicapped parking" space.
The woman said she had not
yet received her licesne
plate which indicates she is
handicapped and .the officer
was commended for doing
his duty.

• • •

Having no insurance on his
car cast Raymond w.Miller.
16 Belleview Ave.. Butler. _
$65 and six-months sus-
pension of his driving
privilege.

Said Breslin. "I could fine
you up to $200 but I will levy
the minimum mandatory
fine of $50. However. I have
no choice about the sus-

. pension. The law states that
if a car is uninsured the
owner must lose his license
forsunmonths.

*** .
Gary J. Esposito. 288 Park

Ave.. paid $40 on his plead-
ing guilty to speeding as
charged by Ptl. Cinardo on
Oct. 20.

Dominick Puccio. 164
River Rd.. North Arlington
was found guilty of violating
a red light by running it at
Kingsland Ave. and River
Rd. on the evening of Oct. 24.
He was given a summons, for
this by Officer Joseph
Samoski who testified to wit-
nessing the man go through
the red light and followed
him. Puccio argued that he
was not guilty because the
officer did not apprehend

him until he had reached
North Arlington. He also
said he was not to be thought
guilty because he enterd the
intersection at Kingsland
and Riverside Aves. when
the .light was amber and
when it turned green when
he was in the middle of the
intersection he thought it
would be more dangerous to
stop there than to proceed.
He argued he was not guilty
because he did not know the
police car was following him
and he was in North Arl-
ington before he was ap-
prehended.

President**] Results
Sparks Township Race

'Continunifroml'aKeH
the number of tickets which,
can be formed and placed on'
the ballot. A short petition
only is necessary to become
a candidate.

Lyndhurst adopted com-
mission form of government
in 1917 when Charles
Garland became mayor. The
longest mayoralty term was
enjoyed by Horace R. Bogle.
ST.. grandfather of Com-
missioner Ronald Bogle. He

served from 1929 to 1949.
Some names have pre-

dominated in the govern-
ment. Magistrate James A.
Breslin Jr. is the son of the
late Mayor Breslin who
served from 1953 through
1855. Commissioner Bogle's
father Horace R. Bogle Jr.
served from 1965 to 1969.
Mayor Carmine Savino Sr..
grandfather of Township
Counsel Gebrge O. Savino
serwdfrom 1949 to 1963.

v



Election Night Was A Real Biggie At Cable 3
\

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1H* - 5

West Hudson and South
Bergen got the election re-
sults first ami got them right
a s M e a d o w l a n d
Cablevision's Cable 3 put a
sharp eye on the local races
in the eight communities,
the Bergen freeholder con-
test, the congressional
scraps in the Ninth,
Eleventh, Fourth and First
Districts — and of course,
the presidential.

The polls closed at 8 p.m.
Within a matter of minutes
early results began pouring
in from the field reporters
assembled for the occasion.

Covering the freeholder
race were John Galgano,
stationed at Republican
headquarters and James
Dombrowski, who was sta-

tioned with the Democrats.
In Wallington was Jean

Unke, in East: Rutherford
and Carlstadt, Carol Romeo,
in Lyndhurst, Amy Divine,
and in North Arlington was
Kelly Murphy.

Tom DePoto covered the
vital election in Kearny.

At the Ridge Road studio
of Cable Three was a
hardworking reporting and
technical staff. John San-
ders, voice of Cable 3,
handled interviews with vis-
iting politicians who in-
cluded Senator Anthony
Scardino of Lyndhurst and
Senator John Skevin of
Ridgewood. '"

As the results came in they
were relayed to the public by
speakerphone, handled by
Ed C a m p b e l l . T h e

telephones were coordinated
by Beverly Murphy. ...

Almost immediately the
moderator team of Cable 3,
including Wil l iam D.
McDowell, Sheriff Joseph F.
Job fend' Carmine Savino
began to analyze the results.

The presidential was easy.
President Carter tossed in
the towel early., Getting a
handle on the freeholder re-
sults was. a bit harder but in
a short time Galgano and
Dombrowski were able to re-
port that the Republicans
were assured of at least two
of the three, positions at
stake.

Winning candidates made
an appearance and were
u s h e r e d b e f o r e the
microphones.

On the technical side

Kevin liynch, chief engineer,
ran the studio work. At the
cameras Mere Jerry Heenan
and Robert Sylvester. At the
controls were Tom Corcoran
and Cheryl Kutzner.

Guy Savino, president of
Cable 3, said the response in-
dicated that the channel,

which has been in operation
since July 4, enjoyed its big-
gest audience.

"There were many rough
spots." Savino said, "but all •
in all the fact that the people
were able to get the election
results fast and dramatical-
ly won considerable praise
for the program."

Jota Sanders,
voiceofCaWe3,

took care of
the interviews.

Sheriff Joseph F. Job and Carmine Savino pay heed as
fellow moderator, William D. McDowell, at right, gives his
views. The moderators analyzed results as fast as they
came in.

FINANCIAL

ELECT)

Beverly Murphy coordinated telephone results as they
flowed in from teams in the Held.

Society Plans
Chinese Auction

Queen of Peace Rosary
Society will hold its sixth an-
jiual Chinese Auction on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in the
auditorium of Queen of
Peace Grammar School.
North Arlington. There will
be refreshments and door
prizes.

The auction will be open to
the general public, tickets,
at $2 e a c h , may be
purchased by calling Mary
Kleczkowski at 9914989 or
Alice Ferriero. Society pre-
sident, at 991-6599.

i

Husky-voiced Ed Campbell of die Cable 3 sports staff took
time away from the football fields to announce the results
as they poureil in.

Send Our FTD

I nankscjiver Douquet
Thanksgiving is Thursday, November 27.

Warm
thoughts <
Th<inksj;ivinK to
send (>r take home
OurFTDThanfcsftiw
Bouquet

Featuring Mft
tall flowers in an exclusive?
FTD Rdttan Cornucopia. Call or visit us now.

FLOWERS BY CHUCK
LYNDHURST

935-8848

BILL'S FLORIST
80 UNION BLVD.

WALLINGTON

778-8878

pinq i|ou Stll | Iitriqlit.

IMMEDIATE CASH
FOR GOLD & SILVER SCRAP, COINS, DIAMONDS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTORS ITEMS

OUR TOP DOLLAR PRICES

GOLD AND SILVER NEAR A RECORD HIGH —TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE UMITED TrME
WE ARE IN YOUR AREA PAYING OUR HIGHEST PRICES EVER .

3 DAYS ONLY
THUR..FRI. &SAT.
NOV. 13,14 & 15

10 A.M.-5 P.M.
A GOOD TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE A WILLING BUYER

GOLD JEWELRY • CHARM BRACELETS • PINS
SCHOOL RINGS . CHAINS • WATCHES
SCRAPS . DENTAL • GOLD COINS

CLASS RINGS — WEDDING BANDS
10K — 14K — 1$K i

BRING A HIGH RETURN. BECAUSE OF THEIR I
WEIGHT THEY CAN EASILY BRING S - f A A \
BRING YOU 1 O U

Y CHARM BRACELETS — WATCHES - CHAINS

D 14K - 18K ARE VERY SAt\t\

VALUABLE - UP TO HUU

SCRAPS! REGARDLESS of Condition!
Settings. Single Earrings tnd Cufflinks, Dental 1 4 f\fy
Scraps Only a Few Pieces Can Easily Fetch I U U

ANTIQUES
• ARCADE & SLOT MACHINES
• BRONZES* STATUES
• OIL PAINTINGS
• BEER STEINS
.CLOCKS
• POCKET WATCHES
• ORIENTAL ITEMS
• OLD FIGURINES
• AMERICAN INDIAN ART
• OLD METAL TOYS

CUT GLASS & POTTERY
i • CAMERA & EARLY PHOTOS (1800'*)

SILVER
STERLING FLATWEAR & TRAYS

BOWLS e SERVING PIECES
QUICKLY ADD UP TO

$$ HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SS

PAYING FULL 1980
CATALOG PRICES

AND HIGHER
tor all American silver coin*

dated 1964 or earlier

FOREIGN COINS
ALSO WANTED*

WAR SOUVENIRS
German or Japanese

MEDALS, PINS $5.00 ea.
small $2.00 ea.

HELMETS $10.00 ea.
DAGGERS $25-$50.00 ea.
SWORDS $26-$75.00 ea.
UNIFORMS ..'. $50

All Foreign and American Military Paraphernalia

$$$$ WANTED $$$$

DIAMONDS
There we over 100 grades and colors of diamonds and each
commanda a different price. Our buyers are qualified and
•quipped to measure, grade and price your slows.

We also buy accumulations of
COSTUME JEWELRY.and • • ,
TRINKETS from the 1930s or
earlier.

OUR POLICY
All gold & silver is weighed in front of you on state
certified scales • Unmarked jewelry is tested in front of
you and paid for according to actual Karat. • Gold fill or
gold plated jewelry or parts which have no value are
RETURNED to you • The spot price of gold and silver are
visibly posted and an explanation of what your jewelry is
worth is provided.

COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
• DOLLS (Hard plastic, composition, or

ceramics faces • OLD PENS
• THEATER, SPORTS, POLITICAL ITEMS
• ELECTRIC TRAINS—Lionel, Ives or

American Fryer. 1950's or earlier.
• STAMP COLLECTIONS"
• RAILROAD or SHIP ITEMS
• WORLDS FAIR or COCA COLA ITEMS
• ELVIS or BEATLES ITEMS • POST CARDS
> OLD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

If you have something you think is a
collector's item, BRING I

• A l l METAL PRICES ARE COMPUTEO IY TROY WIIGHl. SPECIFK ITEMS MAY BE HIGHER OR 10WER DEPENDING 0M WEIGHT t CONTENT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • BRING YOUR ITEMS TO JEFFREY PEARL GOLD BUYING CENTER

746 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY, N.J.
STATE CERTIFIED SCALES • ARMED SECURITY ON PREMISES
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doinincrcial ITeailer
Offieiol Newtpope.

- «rJ tyndtiunt since 1»V
251 «id«o Rood

. lyndhurat, N.J. 07071
Tel 4 3 I I 7 0 0 - «70i .

• bail Hulhrrford • CarlMadt •

teattttvjtee
Official Newspaper 01

Ea« Rutherford and Carlstadt
Publication Offlcee

121 Humbotdt Street. East Rutherford
417 Second Straat. Carlatadt

Naws Editor, Carol Romao

aUtnglon
Now In It* Third V w

PubHcaUon Offices
251 RMga Road, Lyndhyrst, N.J

Tel.43M700

tiht Xea&et
North Arlington's Official Nevmpaper

' 157 RidgoRoad,

991-U39 9983306
Manoginq Editor — Beverly murphy

• of Kuthrrford •

Official Newspaper Ol Rutherford
. 31 Ames Avenge

Rutherford, N.J: 07070
, Office Manager — Agnes luke

T.I 438 5100

Sa*i«o.

Join Savin,
Editor*; Publisher

Amy Divine
New Director

A.K. ornril
vdterlhing Director

The Election
It is an amazing but wonderful thing

that when America enters the voting
booth the results can be devastatingly
different from what the so-called elec-
tion pundits predicted.

Engraved in the history of our
politics should be the aghast coun-
tenance of Walter Cronkite when he
discovered that Ronald Reagan's run-
ning mate was not, as he had been
trumpeting all night, Gerald Ford but
George Bush. Our political system
has a way of generating its own
shocks and that was one of them.

The landslide victory of Ronald
Reagan was still another. Until the
very hour that the polls closed
headlines and broadcastings pro-
claimed a close result. It was
anything but.

Anybody who has had experience in
politics will tell you that all the
careful studies and sound predictions
go by the boards on Election Day. Mr.
and Mrs. America wear their most in-
scrutable masks as they wend their
ways into the polling places.

Probably even more astonishing
than the way the pollsters were wrong
are the efforts of some to take credit
for the election results.

How does anybody explain the fact
that in North Arlington Ronald
Reagan swept the boards but that the
Democratic candidates for council
won with e a s e and that the
Democratic freeholder candidates
outnumbered their Republican oppo-
nents?

Explain the t,yndj$urst results

where Ronald Reagan won by a wide
margin but that the Democratic
freeholder candidates had wide
pluralities.

Observe Rutherford. There a
Republican council candidate trium-
phed but had to share his victory with
a Democratic opponent. And the
D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s for
freeholder, in a normally, Republican
c o m m u n i t y , e d g e d out the
Republicans. Yet turn to the race for
Ninth District congress and Rep.
Hollenbeck.Republican,.ran ahead of
Gabriel Ambrosio, 5,180 to 3,135. It
might also be pointed out that in Lyn-
dhurst, Ambrosio's hometown, he won
over Hollenbeck 5,109 to 3,880.

When Democratic strongholds such
as Lodi and Garf ield turn in thumping
pluralities for the Republican can-
didate for president, it is pretty cer-
tain that the proclamations of the
political poohbahs, the editorial
screeching of the newspapers and the
confident ana lyses of the TV
anchormen are as nothing once the
gates of the voting booths swing open.

An interesting sidelight: Bergen s
smallest, Teterboro, voted 15 to 1 for
Reagan. And the Record, one of
Carter's warmest supporters, was so
agitated over the result it managed in
its presidential summary to give
Reagan only 677 votes in Ridgewood
as against 3,017 for Carter and 1,299
for Anderson. It was a typo, of course';
Reagan received better than 6,780 in
Ridgewood.

What an election!

kaleidoscope

3. Robert Ferrari, vice-president at Prudential and chief economist for the huge company,
warned a capacity crowd at the annual First National Bank and Trust Co. ol Kearny finan-
cial seminar that the prime rate probably will reach 16 percent this year. The affair was
held at Carbone's restaurant in Harrison. First National invites business leaders of the area
to hear f urture possibilities as seen by experts.

Rocky Lockrldge, claimed to be the renowned
featherweight champ of the world, will appear Nov. 21 at
7:30 P.M. la an exhibition bout at the West Hudson Son*
Bergen Boys' Club, 1S6 Schuyler Ave., Kearny.

Thomajantics
When a kangaroo gets hop- One-armed bandits collect
ping mad ... it has more . more money than the two-
pounce to its bounce. . . armed.

Bland b landi shments
As voters left the polls Tuesday, they were greeted by members ol the Union School PTA enervate
displaying a variety of baked goods. Lucille Giannuzzi and Barbara Delia Volpe present
one of the items offered at the annual Election Day Cake Sale.

Garden State Ballet is preparing for Its
Rutherford dancing students will appear.

presentation of "Nutcracker Suite."

Grain shortages are far
more serious than brain
shortages.

Nothing so cute as a ... chub-
by hubby.

Catty characters can be so
ratty.

Devastating satire first rubs
it in then rubs you out.

Hind-sight... best back-up.

Uncreative minds ... known
for their ... deliberations
andmuditations.

Parachute slogan ... Good to
the last drop. v

Cry babies always get to
first base on their bawls.

Superlatives vary in em-
p h a s i s , s u c h a s . . .
P O S I L U T E L Y a n d
ABSOTIVELY:

Monk e y s h i n e s . . .
baboomerang!

Cat-and-dog stocks ..'.
sickurities.

Yardstick of success'., two)
feet on the ground and one
foot in the door. , .

Too many MUSTS cause
busts.

Go-getters
starters.

always self-

Sad, when a woman's pout
loses its CLOUT. '

Disillusion, when the things
you sigh for turn into
ciphers.

A National Disgrace
In his final days as president Jim-

my Carter can yet do the nation a
great good if he pardons at once W.
Mark Felt and Edward S. Miller, the
FBI agents who were convicted last
week for having "criminal intent"
when they authorized secret searches
of homes in 1972 and 1973. The unholy
Weathermen crowd at the time were
blasting public buildings, colleges,
libraries and the public was demand-
ing the protection the FBI sought to
give.

Prosecutor John W. Nields Jr. said,
"When you return your verdict, I ask
you to make the Constitution speak,
and speak loudly."

What utter nonsense to be spoken in
such a case — and what stupidity the
jury displayed in finding the men
guilty.

Besides protecting against "un-
reasonable searches and seizures,"
the constitution also protects the
rights of property and the peace and
order of our society. When the in-
solent mob was manufacturing bombs
in apartment houses, carrying them
in public streets, planting them in
public buildings — was the govern-
ment supposed to stand by and allow
the threat to law and order to con-
tinue?

Not many years ago a bomb was
discharged in a New York restaurant.
Several diners were killed. The bom-
bers were of the same stripe as the!
Weathermen. They were demanding
statehood for Puerto Rico. Were the
families of the dead men given the
protection of the constitution?

We suggest that those who feel as
. we do, that a heinous injustice has

been committed in Washington
against two men who served their
country well, be undone. W. Mark Felt
and Edward S. Miller should be
pardoned -With apologies.

Ours is the better way

Kearny Federal's
Free Gifts!!

Open or add to any Kearny Federal savings account with a deposit of $5,000 or
more, or open or renew a Kearny savings certificate with $5,000 or more, and
you can choose one of the many gifts you'll find in the Wizard's catalog of free

gifts*! Come in for your catalog soon.
When you save with the Wizard, the future's an orjpri book!I!

'One gift per customer. Your uepuell mint remain in the account (or aix monUM
or. a charge will be made for the gift you chooee.

6-month certificate

Kate available Week of November 13 - November 19
$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity

FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF INTEREST
ON SIX-MONTH CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.

This rate is subject to change at renewal.
•Annual yield effective when principal and interaet a n rainverted for a full year at today's rale.

2'^-year certificate

FEDtRAL
Current Rate

$500 minimum • 30-month maturity
COMPOUNDED DAILY • CREDITED QUARTERLY

Federal regulations require substantial penalties for early
withdrawal from savings certificate*.

HOME OFFICE: 614 KEARNY AVE. KEARNY. N.J.
NORTH ARLINGTON OFFICE: SO RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURJT OFFICE: VALLEY BROOK & STUYVESANT AVES.
RUTHERFORD OFFICE: 252 PARK AVE.. CORNER WEST NEWELL

MtM«« f [M«Al SAVING! AND LOAM I«U«A«CI COWOUIlON , >
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DUNCAN HINES-AU. VARIETIES

Cake M i x ISVM>Z.BOX
ONE BOX PER COUPON

One coupon per family. Good Wed..
* Nov. 12th thru Sat.. Nov. 15th 1980.

— —. — — two MM—jArr en—«

REG. OP UNBLEACHED S-lb. BAG

Gold Medal Flour
ONE BAG PER COUPON

On* coupon per family. Good Wed..
Nov. 12th thru Sat.. Nov. 15th 1960.

• a J mm* FOOD DCPWTMEffT COUPON —• « __r m

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A.
FOOD COUPONS..*.

WITH THIS
COUPON AND A
$7 50 OR MORE
FOOD PURCHASE YOU PAY

~ , TWO GUYS 1 -Ib. PACKAGE

Deluxe Bacon
ONE PACKAGE PER COUPON

One coupon per family. Good Wed.,
Nov. 12th thru Sat.. Nov. 15th 1980,

— L _ _ _ _ _ _ rooo OCMI—«KT coumn _ — — . _ L.

WITH THIS
COUPON AND A
$7 50 OR MORE
FOOD PURCHASE YOU PAY

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK Th- OZ.

Pillsbury Biscuits
ONE PACKAGE PER COUPON

One coupon per family. Good Wed..
Nov. 12th thru Sat.. Nov. 15th 1980.

_ < _ l —• — POOO DEPARTMENT COUPON M M ^ « B

Sale Wed., Nov. 12th thru Sat., Nov. 15th 1980.

For Better Beef Buys!
'§tufaUyc.

SHOP HERE!

SUPER SUPERMARKET'
INDIAN SUMMER

Apple Cider

Pie Crust Mix

Gold Medal
Flour „ Z?™

PRINCELLA

Cut Yams

Walnuts Jello
Gelatin

89C2 99
MAXWELL HOUSE

Pumpkin Instant Coffee

3 $1 89C 2 89
VALUABLE COUPON nCheerios i l l 1 9

S^PIRESRKET] Reynold's W r a p - CANT J%S2S9

Ma^rHouse! Columbia Lasagne '&cz 5 9 *
O&C Boiled Onions 16*S? 7 9 e

« 1 J Log Cabin Syrup :
"J Log Cabin Complete Pancake Mix

Size Bars

Zlb.
BOX

s-oz.
. BAR

I 1 9

89*
69C

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce 2:89

_ n
SUPER |

SUPERMARKET!
^Tw*irttt»piirch*»»of *

2 Cans Betty Crocker
RT F * £ l

ty
R.T.S. Frosting

On* coupon per f»mrly
Good Wed.. Now 12th

hru Sat. Nov. tSth I960

VALUABLE COUPON 1
SUPER

j! SUPERMARKET)
Toward the purchase of '

BETTY CROCKER

Super Moist Cake Mix " ^ 6 9 *

Bisquick *SSMM

Wheaties i?1 1 9

Pound Cake _8?-69c

BETTY CROCKER

Pie Crust Mix 2_x°_79*

Fresh Fruits
& Veaetables...

FLORIDA V

Grapefruit

New York Style
Deli Snacks...

DOMESTIC

LARCF.
SIZE »36 5 $ i

• ^ FOR *HINGTON STATE RED & COLO

Delicious Apples
NBrVYORKSTATE _ A£

Mclntosh Apples ».4-_f*
FLORIDA • , . . r % A A C

Tangerines • Z FORBHI*
CAUFOmilA * * * * *

Red & White Grapes ,B89e

Tangelos 1 0 ̂ 9 9 *

Dandelions nW
FLORIDA

Juice Oranges
Cucumbers 3FOR69 C

Pascal Celery £ ^ 5 9 °
California Lemons 1 0 POR99*

Chopped
H a m 1/2 ib

RUSSER
GERMAN BRAND

Liverwurst

Ib.
CARANDO

I 1 9

STARFIELD
WHITE OR YELLOW

American
Cheese

1/2-lb.
CARANDO .

Genoa Salami ^ 1
HKJH IN PROTEIN LOW IN FAT '

Turkey Pastrami *.,„.11B

PLYMOUTH ROCK * * * % / >

Ham Bplogna A ,b99*
AMERICAN KOSHER ALL BEEF

Salami or Bologna n * 1 "
AMERICAN KOSHER

All Beef Franks , b 2 2 9

Two Guys Delicious Bakery Goods

*~'TW0 GUYS ROUND OR SQUARE

# White >-*
f Bread J%
I NO PRESERVATIVES • • r b

69*
TWO GUYS PUMPERNICKLE AND

Jewish Rye Si,'
SUPERIOR CHOCOLATE

Eclairs oT599e

Eye Round
Roast

Rump
Roast

"SEAMED"

Eye Round
Roast

Top Round Sirloin Tip
Roast -|99

THICK CUT ROUND

I Ib.

London
Broil

26 9

THICK CUT SHOULDER

BONELESS

STEAK SALE

Top Round Steaks
Top Sirloin Steaks
Cube Steaks
(CUT FROM ROUND)

Swiss Steaks
(CUT FROM RUMP) Ib.

London
Broil

FIRST CUT ,,-^s.-

Chuck Steak
CITY CUT -9-11 CHOPS ENDS & CENTERS

V* Pork Loin
CITY CUT - COUNTRY STYLE

Spare Ribs ....g?D
CITY CUT - CUSTOM CUT TO ORDER

Whole Pork Loin
USUAL FINE TRIM

Sirloin Steak
COVT. INSPECTED THIGH ON

Chicken Leg.....
PLYMOUTH ROCK

HottDoggs
PLYMOUTH ROCK

Cocktail Franks

JS9

b. •

I 4 9

•149
•

,79C

. I 2 9

i l l 6 9

Farm Fresh
Dairy Specials

Fresh Frozen
Food Bargains

SAVE 27< COUNTRY STYLE OR
BUTTERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits
SAVE 36' PARKAY

Light Spread
SAVE 30' TROPICANA

Grapefruit Juice

2-ID.
BOWL

'/i GAL
CLASS

ICE CREAJVI TREATS

SAVE40<

Ice Cream Sandwiches

129

•|39

I
I 4 9

SAVE 20< BIG FEET FLAVORED

Ice Cream Stix s .«.1z

SAVE 3C WITH CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

John's Pizza

SAVE 10< BANQUET-ALL VARIETIES

Cookin' Bags

SAVEEO'-BIRDSEYE
ITAUAN-ORIENTAL-FRENCH SPANISH

International Rice

SAVE ZV ALL VARIETIES

Morton Donuts(SI
PACKI

9 TO
11 OZ

39C

69 (

59C

SAVE 36' NEW!
VAN DE KAMP

Light & Crisp
Fish Sticks 13'/,

OZ

SAVE 3O> DOWNYFLAKE ECONOMY

Pack Waffles 1 9 *
OZ 99<

170 Passaic St. I Passaic Ave. I 450 Hackensack Ave. I Rt 17 North & Essex
Gorfiald, N.J. Kaarny, N.J. Hackcntack, N.J. Lodi, N.J.

W* reserve the right to limit
quantities Not responsible for
typographical errors. Prices
•ffectlve thru Sat.. Nov. 15th, 980
Two Guys Inc . 1980
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TO THE VOTERS
OF NORTH ARIINBTON

THANKS FOR
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US

BILL
BLACK SANZALONE

Meadowlands Chamber Fights Heart Disease
The Meadowlands

Chamber of Commerce
sponsored an all day "pre-
ventive medicine" program
in cooperation with the
Bergen County Health
Department. More thin 75
members of the Chamber
participated in a Heart Risk
Factor Detection and
counseling program at the
Landmark II Restaurant in
East Rutherford aimed at in-
forming individuals of habits
that increase the possibility
o f d e v e l o p i n g
cardiovascular disease.

Dick Johnston, the Presi-
dent of the Meadowlands
Chamber of Commerce, said
"The Bergen County Health

Department has been pro-
moting this program for a
long time and they're trying
to bring it right into the of-
fices and factories. Today,
we're serving as a conduit to
introduce it directly to the
members of our Chamber ...
We wouldn't do that if we
didn't feel it was a great pro-
gram. "

Each session began with a
twenty minute educational
slide presentation discussing
risk factors such as diet,
lack of exercise, and smok-
ing behavior. That was
followed by individual
screening, testing of blood
pressure and blood sugar
and counseling. Personal
and confidential follow-up
will be made by Public
Health nurses in necessary
cases.

Phyllis King, a Public
Health Nurse, pointed out
that the primary purpose of
the program is to help people
realize that they're responsi-
ble for their own health. She
said. "We encourage and
help people to analyze their
own lifestyles and plan ad-
justments where possible.
Our interest in working with
the Meadowlands Chamber
of Commerce is obvious
because working situations
are such an important facet
of everyone's life. Adjust-
ments often need'to be made
in life styles and that's why
we're working directly with
employees and employers in
this fashion.''

King added, "all too many
people wait until a crisis de-

velops in their life before ad-
justing their lifestyle and
then it's often too late. It's
easy to forget that heart dis-
ease is the number one cause
of death in the United States
and that it costs the
American people almost 50

billion dollars each year. We
want to do whatever we can
in our own small way to
change both of these figures
for the better." .

The program Which ran
from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. was
part of the r e g u l a r

Meadowlands Chamber of
Commerce's membership
meeting. The Chamber, a
business and community
service organization, has
some 650 industrial and com-
mercial members in the
Meadowlands region.

THE RICH LOOK at the RIGHT PRICE
WINTERIZE YOUR HOME!!

WASHABLE ANTIQUE SATIN
MAJESTIC DRAPERIES
NOW WITH AN

ENERGY SAVING
INSULATED BACKING

S.W.XM" $17.79
D.W.XM" $38.69
T.W.Xtr $59.59 Red

$40.69 Gold

20% OFF
KIRSCH and LEVOLOR
CUSTOM MINI-BUNDS

Imported Embroidered
FRENCH TERGALS

The Elegance of Damask
Combined With Energy

Saving Insulation.
Champ. • Blue • Gold

S.W.X84
$32.89

White • Limited Quantity DoubTe and Triple Widths in stock.

Now featuring a wide selection of bathroom Boutique items.

COVBWI
CUSTOM
SHOP-AT-MMt
simnct

MMHKMrgtl
viuAcctpnd

CURTAINS
Arlington snooping Plaza
Rt 46W. Parsippanv. N j

(201)263-1515
, Monarum t ie»

TlJM.Wfd >**> '•"«

452 Broad St.
BloomfieW NJ

(201) 743-9600
Tun «M mun K R « I

VSSR

35 mage m
North Arlington NJ
(201)997-4373
Mon Titun tm f iim »jpt

Open every evening until 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
Until Christmas

—ARLINGTON JEWELERS""""*"""^
presents our

Buy now and get quality Gold & Diamond Jewelry at Tremendous
Savings of up to 50% OFF!! Use our lay-away — Visa — Master Charge
& Personal checks!! Buy now for Christmas!!

SUPER U K GOLD DISCOUNT SPECIALS
AT SAVINGS UP TO 50%
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GOLD & DIAMOND SALE BONANZA!!
Get Fabulous Savings on our

entire collection of 14 kt & 18 kt
GOLD Jewelry & Diamonds

7" S Chain Bracelet
7" Doubles Chain Bracelet
7" Triples Chain Bracelet
16" S Chain Necklace
18" S Chain Necklace
24" S Chain Necklace
28" S Chain Necklace
7" Thicker Braided Bracelet
7" Multi-Color Thicker Braided Bracelet
Multi-Color Braided Earrings
15" Twisted Cobra Necklace
S Chain Earrings
7" InfinityBracelet
7" Herring Bone Bracelet
16" Rope wecklace
18" Rope Necklace
20" Rope Necklace
24" Rope Necklace
Live-Love-Laugh Charm-,
No. 1 Mom Charm
Teddy Bear Charm
Small Floating Heart
Small No. 1 Charm . _
Small Initials
Medium Initials
Large Initial
Teddy Bear Charm Holder
Leaf Charm Holder

ARLINGTON JEWELERS
10 RIDGE RD. NO. ARLINGTON, N J .

(USE COUPON BELOW)

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR OLD

GOLD & DIAMOND
JEWELRY

PAY TO
THE ORDER OF

ARLINGTON
JEWELERS

lORWgeRd.
N. Arlington 998-5036

The Bearer

CUSTOM DESIGNING
REMOUNTING

DIAMOND SETTING
JEWELRY &

WATCH REPAIRS

$90.00

NINETY DOLLARS
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $80.00 ON ANY $300.00 PURCHASE, $60.00 ON ANY $200.00
PURCHASE, $30.00 ON ANY $100.00 PURCHASE. $15.00 ON ANY $50.00 PURCHASE, $7.50 ON

ANY $25.00 PURCHASE AND $3.00 ON ANY $10.00 PURCHASE.
GOOD ON PURCHASE OF ANY 14K OR 18K GOLD JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON BULOVA&CARAVELLE WATCHES

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTED PROMOTION
~ ~ 1 Certificate Per Purchase

Expires Dec. 31,1880 I '

FREE GOLD1

I Get o FREE 14K Gold Jewelry Gift
(Value upto US)

with any $150 purchase.

||G»t a FREE UK Gold Double S Chain Bracelet
for compirablt M valued up to $65)

• . • with any $250 purchase

. . ' . With This Certificate
Expires Dec. 31,1980

HRS. - M.T.W.S. -10-6 TH. ft FRI. 10-8 9 9 8 - 5 0 3 6

*
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Inflation Cannot Be Cured Overnight
By Beverly Mumhv served: 'PeoDle of previous life. Thev buv what thev Rohart Ferrari r-ks.f _ ,_ . - . ! »,.„ . rT\.By Beverly Murphy

A North Arlington busi-
nessman in his mid-twenties
attending the annual
economic forum of the First
National Bank and Trust
Company of Kearny ob-

: "People of previous
generations would go out to
buy something and if they
didn't like the price, they'd
wait to see if it went Aim.
But to people my age, infla-
tion has become a way of

life. They buy what they
want today because they
figure if they don't, they'll
just be paying more tomor-
row."

Robert Jones, bank presi-
dent, introduced speaker J.

lee
RIDERS

Blue Denim Jeans$14 99

Straight Legs 26-42
Boot Cuts . . 28-42
Sfr.lBWL.fl $-tC99

Corduroys 19
$HC99

Carpenter Jeans l U

Washed Jackets $ 2 3 ° °

PREWASHED
Flares & Straights

. $169^
Perfect for GUYS & GALS

OVER 2,000 PAIR IN STOCK

MENS SHOP
Valley Brook & Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING till 8:30 p.m.

Robert Ferrari, chief
economist of the Prudential
Insurance Co. Ferrari told
the forum he is cautiously
optimistic about the nation's
economy. Emphasizing that
he was speaking for himself
and not Prudential, he said
that the election of Ronald
Reagan as Pres ident
represents the best chance
in years to "put moderate,
conservative policies into ef-
fect by slowing monetary
growth."

"When too much money is.
chasing goods, that's infla-
tion." said Ferrari.

Though the inflationary
trend can be reversed by
more productivity and sav-
ings, he said that nobody re-
ally thinks the rate of infla-
tion is going to show much
improvement in the next five
years.

"It just can t be done over-
night." Ferrari maintained,
but he said that over the long
run -Reagan is more likely
to control inflation.

Ferrari looks fot-the
prime interest rate to go as
high as 16 percent but then
start moving downward in

' 1981 with year-end short
term interest rates at about
8 percent and long term
government security rates
at about 9.75 percent.

Consumer prices, which
are the equivalent of the rate
of inflation, will be an over-
all average of 12.5 percent
higher this year than last, he
said, but should drop to 9 4
percent for the 1981 year.

The unemployment rate in
New Jersey is currently at
7.4 percent meaning that for
the first time it is marginally
lower than the national rate
of 7.5 percent.

"As we are more service

We invite you to attend our 1981 Kitchen and Bath Showroom

FRI..N0V.14
3P.M.-9P.M. Open House SAT, NOV. 15

10A.M.-5P.M.
Our exciting world of contemporary, country, traditional
and other styles from... -/jsssijo

We have that sfrsL?
European, look, too

I£E! Six full kitchen displays,
Quaker Maid's Bath Concept Cabinetry,
Multi-Storage units and many more. Ex-
citing storage ideas - lazy susans, swing
out shelves, recipe files.

ALL CUSTOM MADE!

Convection
and Microwave cooking
on

appliances,
done by
our profes-
sional home
economist.

turkey cooked in just
1 hour & 40 minutes.

Thermador's
Micro-Thermal
Oven can do it

Thermadar
The Elegant Difference

SAVE ENERGY!
See dishwashers by

Waste hlng

• Exclusive steam cycle
• Stainless steel interior
• Strongest warranty in the

industry

SAVE SPACEI see
the range that washes
dishes by Modem Maid
We offer Expert Designs (35 years' experience),
Financing, Free Estimates, Convenient Hours.
Bring your plans or dimensions to our Belleville
Showplace.

(T1ODCRN
mULUlOAK

624 WASHINGTON AVENUE
(NEAR MCDONALD'S)

BELLEVILLE, N.J.
759-4648 759-5943

\ *. Opan dally »-»«at.«-S
Member Belleville Chamber of Commerce

oriented. New Jersey is do-
ing quite well in this
economy," Ferrari com-
mented.

But there are other ways
the economy could go in
1981. he cautioned.

First is the 50 percent pro-
bability of a very slow re-
covery. Because of concern
over high inflation rates and
potential weakness in the
foreign exchange markets,
the Federal Reserve could
follow a restrictive course
that would bring about
significant declines in both
inflation and interest rates
in 1981.

Second, with a probability
of 35 percent, is a faster re-
covery with persistent

double-digit inflation at or
above 10 percent throughout
1961. Because of a strong
economy, there would be
rapid wage gains and
greater than expected food
and energy inflation. As a re-
sult of a more expansive
monetary policy, bond rates
during 1981 would remain
persistently high.

The third, a 'double-dip
recovery, is seen by Ferrari
a£ only a bne-in-five pro-
bability. This pattern would
see inflation worsen in late
1980 and early 1981 bringing
extremely high interest
rates throughout the firs!
quarter of 1981 and a re-
newed economic decline
later in the year.

Bradley
To Speak

U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley will
be the luncheon speaker at
the St. Peter's College Board
of Regents Business Sym-
posium on Dec. 8 at the
Jersey City campus.

The former basketball
star, who was elected to the
Senate in 1978. serves on the
Energy and Finance Com-
mittee and on the Special
Committee on Energy He is

a leader on energy issues
and has sponsored programs
lo conserve energy

During the morning part
of the symposium Donald E,
Procknow. president of
Western Electric: Robert V.
Van Fossan. head of Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Co..
and Daniel S Ahearn. senior
vice president of Wellington
Management Co.. Boston,
will discuss Managing for
Growth in Turbulent
Times "

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER t3, HM —»

"SUPERFLEA",
MARKET

Saturdays & Sundays
NOW TIL CHRISTMAS

. 9 AM to 5 P.M.
(Weather Permitting)

at Route 3 Drive-In
Rutherford, NJ
Located across from the

Meadowlands Sports Complex
(Follow Service Road Sign)

For More Information Call:
Weekdays Weekends

933-4388 939-4033

CAN YOU
USE
AIM
EXTRA

lO
James P. Murphy, M.D.

UPIOMATEOFTHE
AMERICAN BOARD OF OTOIARYNGOLOGY

Ear, Nose and Throat
Head and Neck Surgery

136 Ridge Road
No. Arlington, N.J. 07032

By Appointment 997-6464

It's time! Rent a new Chevy
and we II give you an extra
750 miles at no extra
charge. Just rent your Chevy
tor 3 toil week period
(November 24 to December
2). Normal free mileage
allowance is 1250 mites but
we'll give you an extra 750
miles lor a total of 2000 tree

miles See us for details.

LYNN CHEVY
991-4206

473 KEARNY AVE.

KEARNY

Cook and Dine
with Free Gifts...

from our
Holiday Club!

Join our Christmas or ChanuUah Club
NOW and take home a beautiful

FREE GIFT plus a WEEK'S
BONUS PAYMENT!

Open a Christmas or Chanukah Club for,$2, $3 or S5 weekly and youll cook up a fine
holiday menu with a Country Kitchen Gourmet Toolery Set, yours free! Each comes
complete with 5 full-size utensils housed in an attractive Early American Crock. Or, for

festive holiday dining,
open a Club for $10 or $20
weekly and decorate your
table with an elegant
Capodimonte Rose-
blossom Candleholder—
absolutely free! This is the
authentic item that has
made the Capodimonte a
sought-after gift—it's
hand-glazed and imported
from Italy!

What's more, to make your
Holiday Season even
cheerier we'll give you a
week s BONUS on your
completed Club.

So, make the most of your
holiday cooking and
dining. Open a Club at
Spencer Savings, today!

\ ^

(Limit one gift per family, while supply lasts.)

GARRELO * LODI • WELLINGTON • SADDLE BROOK . CLIFTON • LYNOHURST • BELLEVILLE
PHONE NUMBER FOR ALL OFFICES • 772-6700

You've gotta hand i t to us. MamDerFSUC
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A GUIDE TB FINE DINING
IN TtiE MEAB0WLANBS AREA

p^jtWvr':-]!
«»3S-MM .

<Ml
HwOMOayOraback

j^i.^Luncheon^

THE WARMTH AND FRIENDLINESS OF A CHALET INN

Excellent Swiss Cuisine With Fine Wines
Dining Music Live F i t and Sat. Evening

Relax With Us For An Evening Of Pleasure

Exit Rt. 3, Koomfietd Ave. North one block to

ALLWOOO CIRCLE, CLIFTON, N.J.

Entertainment

TRIANGLE j DINNER SPECIAL - —

Cholceof . $5.95 s,
Soup or Fruit Cup Wiwf
ENTREE OF THEDAV • » « i " " * » * M

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
for Meeting, Wedding. Social Functions, or any Occasion

CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN

NORTH ARLINOtON I CLIFTON

RESTAURANT

Now Accepting Reservations for
THANKSGIVING FAMILY DINNERS FRESH BROILED FISH

TAKE OUT COOKED FISH BY THE POUND
A La Carte Dining & Catering

Seven Days a Week

620 STUYVESANT AVENUE
LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY.

(201) 933-3400
• NOW OPEN MONDAYS •

264 Park Am., East Rutharlord
•39-9620

NEW HOURS
Open Daily Tuts, to Sat. 4-9 P.M.

OoMdSun. ItMon.

RESTAURANT DINING and ROADSTAND SERVICE

STEAKS • CHOPS and
FRESH SEAFOOD

CORNER OF THE
PIKE AND SCHUYLER AVE., NO. ARLINGTON 991-8167

AT RISTORANTE
ITALIANO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
779-3500

5 Mites (Vest of the Meadow lands

DAILY BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS*

. DINNERS NITELY.
From S p.m. to 1:30a.m. • Sun. 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SAT:
YOUR HOSTS&THE BUCCO FAMILY

Penguin
Inn

CHINESE RESTAURANT
SPECIAU2IKl£

aCATia aCANT
COoKjNS

Picture
• CAlERItsifi

S TG-GO

939-4567

201-991-1849

188-190 iMitUand tdvmtte, Meainf, ,JY.$. 07032

tees Hawaiian
Islander

SPECIAL TAKE OUt ORDERS

Come fry our rrienuh
YOUR HOSTS: STEPHEN LOUIE • STANLEY DIN

7MStMy»e$arrtA»e.,Lymlliur$t or 635LexinftonAve.,

,CH«OII939-3777 478-1977

LYNDHURST RESTAURANT

By Kerry Ellen Meehan

CUfton has a wonderful lit-
tle restaurant i the heart ol
the Allwood Circle that
claims to have the
warmth of a chalet inn. It
most certainly seems that
way. The people are con-
genial, the glow of the room
that encompasses you, and
Gail Speer, Manager of the
Penguin Inn, makes it worth
coming in for lunch or din-
ner.

On our current visit to the
restaurant, we had a lengthy
chat with Gail and found that
she runs the place to please
the most demanding
customers. Word of mouth
recommendations lead to
successs, she knows. We had
a hard time choosing our
meal from the extensive and
exciting menu.

T h e r e j s an e x -
traordinary variety of "ap-
petizers and salads. Cher-
rystone Clams ($3.50), her-
ring in wine or sour cream
($1.751 and esgarots a la
bourguignanne ($4,001 can
be found on the hot and cold
appetizer selections. Hearts
of lettucj ($1.65), fresh
spinach with mushrooms
and bacon ($3.00) and
asparagus lorenze ($1.95|,
which we chose and found in-
triguing, are available.

The specialties list is
quite lengthy and prices
range from $6.95 for stuffed
breast of chicken with sage
dressing to seafood fra
diavale for two (nr $26.00.

The fish entrees are on the
menu _ only the freshest •

Gail mentioned to us that
she refused to serve a cer-
tain dish because it didn't
meet her high standards. As
a result, she took it off the
menu! The Penguin is more
interested in pleasing the
customer than making a
buck. Hurrah for the P»n-

After debating upon a din-
ner selection for some time,
my guest and I settled on
fried fan tail shrimp ($9.25)
and rostbraten ($9,501.

The large shrimp were
numerous in count and
serwd with bright, flavorful
trimmings.

The rostbraten, a nice
sized sirloin smothered with
sauteed onions, almost too
good to be true. Large por-
tions of broad' noodles and
red cabbage enhanced the
meal even further.

All entrees include rolls
and butter, potato, a vegeta-
ble and salad.

The Penguin serves a full
array of spirits. Instead of
having the usual coffee, we
tried something different,
Espresso. It was truly great.

The large bar in the lounge
has its own menu effective
3:30 p.m. till midnight: in-
e l u d e s h o t d e l u x e
s a n d w i c h e s , r e g u l a r
sandwiches and an array of

"A FAMILY RESTAURANT"
INEXPENSIVE PRICES CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE

SERVING SANDWICHES
PLATTERS: SEAFOOD TO STEAK DINNERS

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
OPEN 6 DAYS . " -'

CATERING TO SMALL PARTIES
205 MVER ROAD, NO. ARLINGTON

"""•«-"« 991-9824

The experience of the
helpful staff brings a certain
ease to the meal. They try
their hardest to leave no de-
tail overlooked.

The coz iness of the
Penguin Inn made us sorry
to see the evening end, but
we knew that soon enough
we'd be back for dinner

THE PENGUIN INN.
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED. CATERING
TO SMALL PARTIES ON
PREMISES. BUSINESS
LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY.
LIVE! ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY NIGHTS. OPEN
11:30 A.M. till MIDNIGHT
EXCEPT SUNDAY. OPEN
^ E W Y E A R S E V E .
RESERVATIONS SUG-
GESTED, BUT -NOT
REQUIRED 778-7100 AL-
LWOOD CIRCLE, CLIF-
TON, NEW JERSEY.

EXPERIENCE FINE ITALIAN CUISINE,
PREPARED AND SERVED IN A

CHARMING ATMOSPHERE BY...

HEAD CHEF

Qiulio Sammarone
rf, of PONTE'S RESTAURANT

IN NEW YORK CITY
U« him pr.por. for » « his Frtsh S.ofood

SptciamM Ttndtr Vtol, ond o Varitty of Potto

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH DAILY
AMPLE PARKING . MAJOR CREDIT CAROS
PROPER ATTIRE PLEASE . OPEN 7 DAYS

FINE DINING AT

GfiANHYS
PEOPLE ARE DISCOVERING CRANNY'S.

A WARM CASUAL PUB • WITH STYLE.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER OR RELAXING YOU CAN'T BEAT GRANNY'S
OUTSTANDING YET INEXPENSIVE MENU OF THE FRESHEST
FOOD (NOTHING IS EVER FROZEN)—YOU'LL LIKE THE COPPER

TOPPED BAR TOO!!

Rd. (Rt. 17 South)535
Mon.-Fri.lfP

RING'S GBURT
525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST

EUROPEAN MARKET
RESTAURANT

OPENING SOON

Roma
Italian Restaurant

33 Crystal fttmt
flortfj arlinffton, i l .J .

ttartie*
to 100 991-2550
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KODAK
FILM

The current popularity of
pop-up and fold-out books for
children is nothing new. It

Christmas StoreDEVELOPED & PRINTED
63 Park Ave. Jutherford

939-4B31

$1.99
$1.99

T-Shirts • Shorts
Athletic Shirts

Briefs

y first appeared in
England and were best-
sellers.

I Credit The Viking Press
-for making available four
faithful facsimiles in full col-
or of outstanding titles that
rate as collectibles. Each is
a masterpiece of intricate
construction where cut-out

,_ figures come alive and
virtually jump out of the
books.

"A Day at The Zoo" is an
exact reproduction of the
fabulous original which
fetches several hundred
dollars at auction and Viking
makes it available at $8.95.
This spectacular pop-up un-
folds to reveal six sights to
be seen on a visit to the zoo
... rides en an elephant,
keeper. feeding the lions,
fierce tigers', monkey house,
etc. Each scene folds out like
a valentine with all kinds of
cut-out figures of children
and animals. It is a marvel

| of craftsmanship. Extending
;52\ "A Day At The Zoo" of-
fers a panorama of pictures-
que pleasure.
i Another beauty is "The

Great Menagerie (87.951.

110-12'$
126-12'$

COSMETICS
Oar Specialty

advise you on your skin care. We
carry all the exclusive lines such as
Elizabeth Arden • Ultima II • Skin

Life, and many more.

RUTHERFORD DRUG
72 Park Ave. QQQ A / I 7 f i
Rutherford ^O^J'UUiO

Susan Anton with Tony Placido at the Meadowlands Race Track. Tony is the owner of The
Anthony Placido School of Hair Design, Rutherford.

/ bagelworks »r
(A new concept in eating)

100's of sandwiches
varieties of bagels

spreads, salads and dessert too!
1 Open for breakfast, lunch, dinner

orjustsnacking.
(we cater too)

r k Open 7 days 7 to8
f, A . 15 PARK AVENUE \

RUTHERFORD, NJ. S

933-0211

How Do You Say
Merry Christmas?

With 4*®"***'".
Imprinted Christinas

Cards
Here's the way to send Christmas cards that are uni-
quely yours. First, choose your favorite Hallmark
Christmas card design from our wide selection.
TTien have your name imprinted in our store. It's the
perfect ,way to combine throughtfulness and conve-
nience. Select yours today.

GOFFIN'S
64 PARK AVENUE

Rutherford, N.J. Tel. 438-3636

THERMALS
Winterweight I

For Men • Boys!
and Tall Men

Christmas
Lay-A-Way

Plan

Handsomely Gift Wrapped'

S U B U R B A N FOR NAME BRANDSI
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Red Cross Names .Nursing And
Health Services Chairman

Det Peter Parisi, Maureen LaPorta, (Youth Guidance
Council (, Ann DiChlara (Pres. of the Jr. Woman's Club of
Rutherford), Jane Mondadori (V.P.) and Kathy QuagUani,
(Corr. Sec.}. The Junior Woman's Clubef Rutherford made
the first donation to the Rutherford Police Dept. 2nd annual
Christmas Party for the handicapped children of torn.

Gloria J. McMillian of
East Orange has been
named Nursing and Health
Services Chairman of Essex
Chapter. American Red
Cross. Her pr imary
responsibility will be
evaluating nursing courses,
determining if they meet
community needs and as-
sessing their quality.
McMillian will continue to
teach nursing courses.

A staff nurse at the
Veterans Administration
Hospital. East Orange, she
began working as a Red
Cross volunteer nursing in-
structor after graduating

from Seton Hall University
in 1977.

McMillian and her sister.
Linda Anderson of East
Orange, who is also a staff
nurse at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Medical Center
and a Red Cross nursing in-
structor, introduced team
teaching techniques to nurs-
ing course.

McMillian. who is current-

ly taking graduate courses in
nursing at Seton Hall.puts
emphasis on a segment of
the Red Cross Home Nursing
course where students learn
how to recognize symptoms
of such disorders as con-
gestive heart failure, cancer
and diabetes.

Now a member of the Es-
sex Chapter's Board of
Directors. McMillian said

S&M HOBBIES
STOREWIDE SALE

PLASTIC MODELS • SHIP
CARS • PLANES
ARTS & CRAFTS

Prices Below All Other Stores

TRAIN SETS • RACING SETS
All Kinds and Types

of Accessories
Come in and Find Our About

Our Monthly Contest S
VALUABLE PRIZES S

MODEL CARS $2.00 and up
MILITARY—TANKS

and many accessories

SHOP S&M AND SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS

DO YOU USE
MAKE-UP,
MOISTURIZER
OR CREAM ON
YOUR FACE?

If you do, you owe it to yourself to come and try our products.
Our cosmetics are made from natural fruit and vegetable
oils. They are hypoallergenic and have very little
preservatives therefore what you put on your face is very
close to your own chemistry, rather than a synthic base.
Stop in and get a FREE unpressured make-up and skin care
consultation, also get a FREE make-up chart done.

35 Park Ave.
Rutherford, N.J.

933-5426

88 PARK AVE.. RUTHERFORD

For a basically beautiful]
addition to your wardrobe. \

For that classic look
with pizzazz.'

111 »arti

HOE FITT
a » « r l i f W i r « Family

nepMnnc DORC on Premises
SkM*Na*T*M*r

mrtm*;*—;*— Jmay 07079

her main duty is to ' see how
nursing and health services
can better meet the needs of
the community '

An officer in the United
States Army Reserves.
McMillian is the head in-
structor of a nursing course
designed to meet the special
needs of military personnel.
The course is held at the
Crippled Children's Hospital
in Newark.

McMillian is a member of
the American Nurses As-
sociation. American Na- (
tional Red Cross. New
Jersey State Nurses Associa-
tion. National Black Nurses
Association, and Concerned
Black Nurses of New Jersey.

Shown above finalizing reservations and seating arrange-
ments tor the annual Pierrepont School <TA Dinner
FasUan Show are Mrs. Jamie Mtnlck, right, and Mrs.
Barbara Azzaretlo. Hie event will be beld on Tnmday,
November 20, at the Betnwobd, Totowa, and will feature
fashions for the entire family byjanette Nutley Center.

Rutherford
Sporting

Goods

Ease on -DOWN
to Style!

A young smooth shell
sti'ap'e features wide

contrast panels
outlined by narrow

stripes in third color.
Snap over wind flap.

Antron nylon shell, zip-
thru collar, 100% nylon

knit cuffs and
- > waistband. •

function
39 Park Avenue, Rutherford

933-7603

A full selection of
Hardcovers and Soft Covers

For Adults, Students and Children.
Gift books, Special Prints, Cook Books, Sports
Books, Reference Books, Bibles, Poetry and
more.

Thousand of Titles to Choose From.

For Your Book Needs

function
Big City Selection, Frieridly Service

HBook 'Junction '

6876 - Trallrldga

32 Park Ave., Rutherford* 438-7869

Smith-Corona Enterprise llj
{Cartridge Electric Typewriter
•Full featured Electric Portable with Case
| Reg. OUR * 1 7 Q 9 9

PRICE

)bu may own a dozen pars of shoes, ]
but you! Hve in Gobble QukOers!

SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNTS-10%

tamrTMM.-SM.l4 M M * M

Doctors Know And Recommend

CORRECT SHOE FITTERS
«toa»F«rlifWir« Family

. NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

YOUR I M P R I N T E Q J C H R I S T M A S CARDS

FROM OUR FINE COLLECTION.

SEE OUR SELECTIONS
OF MANY USEFUL

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

THOMAS P't"?,?r0">uppty Co.
313 Union Ave s ..,.,.„„

9390509
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Garden State Ballet Presents'Nutcracker' U JB Elects E.R. Jacobs

Garden State Ballet's pro-
duction of "Nutcracker"
choreographed by Peter
Anastos. hailed last season
by one New Jersey critic as
having "a fresh sparkle and
an old-fashioned warmth

that should appeal to au-
diences of any age," is back
to celebrate the December
season. This year. New
Jersey audiences can expect
a special holiday gift... live
music.

NEW HAIR
GROWTH IN

ONE TO
THREE MONTHS

USING
BIO-
GENESIS

NOW
AVAILABLE

RUTHERFORD DRUG
939-007672 Park Ave.

Rutherford

The Montclair College
Orchestra, recently named
Garden State Ballet's or-
chestra-in-residence. will
perform with the Garden
State Ballet Company the
exceptional Tchaikovsky
score in three New Jersey
theatres: Millburn High
School. December 8, 2:36
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. and
December 7.2:30 p.m.: Mon-
mouth Arts Center, Red
Bank. December 20. 2:30
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. and
December 21.2:30 p.m.: and
Montclair State College.
December 30. 2:30 p. m and
8:00 p.m. and December 31
at 2:30 p.m. The Montclair
College Orchestra will be
conducted by Norman Smith
and presented in cooperation
with the Department of
Music of, Montclair State
College, a state-designated
center for the arts.

Anastos' version of the
"Nutcracker" was so well

received last season that this
year the Garden State Ballet
Company has been asked to
perform the ballet at the
Brooklyn Center for the
Performing Arts at Brooklyn
College in its 1980-81 Great
Artists Dance Series sup-
ported by the National En-
dowment for the Arts and
the New York State Council

on the Arts. The series, en-
titled "Tribute to American
Dance," will feature, ac-
cording to the Center's
Artistic Director Joel Gar-
rick, "eight of the best and
most promising American
Regional Dance Com-
panies." The performances
at Brooklyn College, which
mark the Company's New
York debut will be on
December 27 at 2:00 p.m.
and 8 : 00 p . m . , and
December 28 at 2:00 p.m.

Exceptional sets for this
ballet were designed by
Franco Colavecchia. an in-
ternationally extolled de-
signer in Britain. France
and the United States.

Tickets for reserved seats
for the "Nutcracker" are
$11.00. $8.50 and $6.00

Tickets can be ordered
through the mail, by phone
(Visa and Mastercharge ac-
cepted I or at the box office.
For Montclair State College
and Millburn High School
call the Garden State Ballet
at (201) 62*4581 or write
Garden State Ballet. 45
Academy StreSl. Newark.
07102: for Monmouth Arts
Center. Red Bank, call 12011
842-9000 or write Monmouth
Arts Center. 99 Monmouth
Street. Red Bank. 07701:
Brooklyn College, call (2121
434-1900 or write Brooklyn
College for the Performing
Arts at Brooklyn College.
P.O. Box 163. Brooklyn, New
York. 11210. Group discounts
are available. Student and
senior citizens rush (one
hour I before performance.
$4.00

I V board of directors of
United Jersey Mortgage
Company has elected Elliot
R. Jacobs to the position of
senior vice president-
residential operations, it was
announced here by George
P. Jahn. president and chief
executive officer.

Jacobs comes to United
Jersey Mortgage Company
from City Federal Savings
and Loan Association.
Elizabeth, where he served
as vice president-secondary

marketing. Prior to joining
City Federal in 1978. he was
associated for four years
with Alexander Summer
Mortgage C o m p a n y .
Teaneck as a mortgage
broker and for three years
with Arthur Anderson it Co..
New York City as a systems
analyst.

A m e m b e r of t h e
Mortgage Bankers Associa-
tion of New Jersey. Jacobs
earned both his bachelor's
degree in accounting and his

master's degree in manage-
ment information systems at
American University.

.Washington. D.C.
Jacobs and his wife. Kitty

are the parents of a
daughter. Amy. They reside
in Fair Lawn.

United Jersey Mortgage
Company is a wholly-owned
mortgage banking sub-
sidiary of United Jersey
Banks, a S2 S bil l ion
statewide financial services
organization

Control Opponent
To Chair Panel
Gerald Freeman, who has

led fights against rent con-
trol in a. number of New
Jersey municipalities, will
moderate a panel discussion
on rent control as part of
Energy/Expo '80, a one day
exposition on energy issues
and alternatives, to be held

SAVE UP TO

PUT IT OVe* MOHAWK CUSHION
FOB ULTRA LUXUMVI

SHOPAT.HOMK

438-0220

j COVERING 438-0220
. (Cor. Chestnut) Rutherford0 Union Ave

November 22 at Montclair
State College. Valley Road
and Normal Ave., Upper
Montclair.

Freeman, president of
Gerald Freeman. Inc.. a
public relations firm which
represents apartment
owners in many New Jersey
municipalities, said his firm
has " p o i n t e d out to
homeowners that rent con-
trol has shifted taxes toward
them and away from the
a p a r t m e n t o w n e r s .
Homeowners, therefore,
have joined the rent control

, fight on the side of the apart-
ment owners to equalize the
tax burden."

Other panelists taking part
in the rent control forum will
include State Senator James
WjUlwork and represen-
tatives of both apartment
owner and tenant groups.
The discussion will center on
the impact of rising fuel
prices on rent in light of rent
control legislation.

Freeman's firm has
represented apartment and
hmiiawriioib in Hackensack.
Rutherford, Belleville,
Cedar Grove, Fair Lawn,
Freehold, River Edge, North
Arlington and Leonia.

FIRE SAFE PROTECTION
siMvor
Home Safe
Deposit Box
• Sale storage lor record!
• Fire-tested up to 1700° F. lor 1 hour
• Fire walls equal to 2 It. ol concrete
• Weighs 35 lbs. . __ ? »'

Regularly Regularly $59.95

Now Only M 9 9 5

Sentry products are tax deductible when used tor tax or income records.

Home/Office Safe
• Protect valuable personal

and tax records against fire!
• Protect sales receipts

needed tor insurance claims
• Underwriters' Laboratories

One How i700°f. fire Test
and rating,

• 3-number combination lock
• More convenient and eco-

nomical than bank sate
deposit box

• Sentry Model B-11 has 1496
cubic inch capacity. .

• MadetnU.SA.
O«t your guard i o-today!

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

82 Park Ave. Rutherford
438-0300

SOUTH BERGEN'S LEADING COIN & STAMP EXCHANGE

S.B. Coin & Stamp
Exchange

43 Park Ave. Rutherford, NJ. 07070

Open 6 Days

935-9080

Paying
Top Dollar

for © all
RARE COINS & STAMPS — SILVER COINS — GOLD
COINS —PRECIOUS METALS CURRENCY U.S. WORLD

COIN AND STAMP COLLECTIONS.

Estates

Bank

Appraisals

Collections

Accumulations

Bought,

Sold,

Appraised.

Daily
Quotes

KRUGERMNDS
AUSTRIAN 100

CORONAS
MEXICAN PESOS

90% SILVER COINS
40% SILVER COINS
WARTIME NICKELS
CANADIAN SILVER

ALL BULLION ITEMS

When
selling

your
10-14-& 18kt.

gold

Chest Our
Prices First!

WE GUARANTEE

VOUTICMSHEST

PRICES AROUND

M•»'

We are paying top
market prices for
all worthwhile
numismatic and
philatelic material

Member of
American

Numismatic Assn.
Call us for free
phone appraisal.

935-9080

)

Special-Paying S 1 4 ° ° For Silver Dollars 1878 to 1935
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Letter Of Complaint
Editor, '
So far the Abscam juries

bought the concept of en-

VFW Has Drive
Calo Sass VFW Post W7 is

conducting its 1961 mem-
bership drive. Information
on eligibllty may be obtained
by call ing the post a t
9M-W7

trapment (by an FBI-
sponsored criminal) as a
necessary evil, a "valid"
law enforcement tool. En-
trapment, as such, becomes
the u l t i m a t e tool of
"justice." It's a nightmare!

In the first place, entrap-
ment replaces genuine, less
costly crime detection based

on the constitutional prin-
ciples on which this country
was founded, and institutes a
reign of terror/

Abuses are surfacing
already. For example, the
FBI has made Sen. Harrison
Williams Jr.. a most dedicat-
ed and productive con-
gressman, their target, us-
ing entrapment and relying
on the word of a convicted

felon to destroy his reputa'- of cleaning up government
tion. corruption, etc.. undermines

The potential abuses are our democracy and our
legion, but trying to destroy Constitution,
certain individuals for any Mary Jane Verbos
reason, under the pretense , Carlstadt

Rutheriord Police Officer Joseph DeSalvo was caught on the job by artist DooaM Merrick,
Fairleigh Dickinson University associate professor of art. This is a photograph of Merricks
painting. The art work itself will be on display with ten other paintings at the University's
Messier Library through November 23. The pubUc is welcome.

DUNN'S DOES IT AGAIN!!
Dunn9s Liquors

374 BELLEVILLE TURNPIKE • NORTH ARLINGTON

Check Our Weekly
SPECIALS

Truly Good Buys!
**• Day* Thur... Frl. * Sat. B«*r Only On Sunday

Not Responsible for Typographical Errors Alt Tax Included
ICE COLO BEER
FULL LOTTERY
CLAIM CENTER

WINES/UQUORS
OPEN SUNDAY.

12-8 P.M

IS OUR BUSINESS
Op*n Mlly t iM A.M. I* 3>M P.M.
t f 7.00 F.M. M •:JO P.*.

Sal. 11:00 AM. t» 1.00 P.M.

RfSERVATIONS
HONEYMOONS
CRUISES
TOURS
AIRLINES
PACKAGES
STEAMSHIPS

CONTINENTAL
TRAVEL AGENCY.

2MStuyv.aantAv.nu'*
LyndhwM, N.J.

Proposes Vet
Honors For Arena

You Don't Have To Buy Items You Don't Need To Save At Met

A resolution introduced by
Sol Abrams. Past Com-
mander of the Cpl. Charles
M. Wallach Post 773 of the
Jewish War Veterans of New
Milford. New Jersey to
name the new sports arena
in the Meadowlands as the
"New Jersey Veteran's

Memorial Arena." has been
unanimously accepted by
both the Department of New
Jersey of the Jewish War
Veterans of the U.S.A. and
the Allied Council of New
Jersey Veterans Organiza-
tions.

Representing more than
1.000.000 voting veterans of
New Jersey and their
families, the Allied Council
of New Veterans Organiza-
tions comprises the Allied
Servicemen. Inc.. the
American Legion. AMVETS.
the Army and Navy Union,
the Air Force Association,
the Blinded Veterans of New
Jersey, the Catholic War
Veterans, the Disabled
American Veterans, the
Jewish War Veterans, the
Legion of Valor, the Marine
corps League, the National
Association of Concerned
Veterans, the New Jersey
Association of Veterans Pro-
gram Administrators, the
Pearl Harbor Survivors As-
sociation, the Polish Legion
of American Veterans, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Veterans of World
War I.

Abrams. who is a founder
of the Cpl. Charles M.
Wallach Post 773 of the
Jewish War Veterans of the
U.S.A.. served with Army
Air Forces in World War II.
The president of Sol Abrams
Associates. Inc.. award win-
ning public relations consul-
tants and practitioners, he is

INTRODUCING A
TRUE WAY TO SAVE!

WALLTEX
SANITAS

and OTHER BRANOS

ORDER BY PHONE

30% to 80%
SAVINGS

In Stock—Plus Books
Hwriso*. N.J.

483-1020
Open 7 days —10:30 A.M.

Public Information Officer
of the Bergen County Coun-
cil and the Department -of
New Jersey of the Jewish
War Veterans of the U.S.A.
The Cpl. Charles M. Wallach
Post 773 which is com-
manded by Sidney AlpeTs
won the Community Rela-
tions and the Post of the
Year Awards from the
Bergen County Council of
the J.W.V. this year. It was
also selected as one of the
outstanding posts in the na-
tion at the recent Jewish
War Veterans of American
convention in New Orleans.
Louisiana.

Membership in the Cpl.
Charles M. Wallach Post 773
of the J.W.V. is open to all
men and women of the
Jewish faith who served at
any time in our nation's
armed forces. For mem-
bership information, appli-
cants from New Milford.
Oradell . River Edge.
E m e r s o n . H a w o r t h .
Hackensack. Demare^t.
Closter and nearby com-
munities are invited to write
to: Cpl. Charles M. Wallach
Post 773. Jewish War
Veteranuf the U.S.A.. P.O.
Box 77. New Milford. New
Jersey 07646. for free details
without obligation.

Veterans
Day 1980

What does Veterans Day
mean to me? It is a day set
aside to honor the service
and sacrifice of millions of
Americans who have served
our Nation in time of
greatest peril: In time of
war. We do not glorify war:
those of us who have borne
the battle abhor it for all its
terror and pain. Those of us
whose hearts have been
pierced by the loss of loved
ones abhor it for all the shat-
tered dreams and aching
emptiness it leaves. But we
do not confuse the war with
the warrior. When war and
all its horror is past, the

' legacy left behind is one of
individual courage, un-
paralleled devotion to com-
rades, and a renewed sense
of responsibility to the na-
tion on whose behalf we
fought.

That is what Veterans Day
1980. and every VeteVans
Day means to me.

Vincent Colabella
Lyndhurst

TRU-PONS' •
TRUE VALUE COUPONS YOU CAN COUNT ON FOR TRUE SAVINQS!

MM
10«-OZ. CAN

* CAMPBELL'S
i^CHICKEN-
^ S O U P

WITH THIS COUPON AND ADMTKMM.
WKCHAM Of ST.SO OH MOM.

' * * * * "

j | « - ? ^ |

is
1 0

WITH THIS COUPON AND ADOmoHAL
PUKCHAH or ar.ao on MOM.

M W f* »•»•. * • • • • thc» SM.. HOT.

1S-OZ. JAR

MOTT'S
APPLESAUCE

10* II
BUTTERMILK
OR COUNTRY
STYLE

7«-OZ.CONT.
PILLSBUBY
BISCUITS

10*
K K H t H Of ST.SO OH HKHM.

GoufM ivo* Sun., »•». • thru tat, H«v. 1i, • s C W M H
hr. i i IHO. Limli •»• c m m nc Im kM>. i ! tm. Un

•••I •••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••! £•«••••>•

WITH THIS COUKMt AMD AMMTiOHAL
PUHCNAM Or IT. to Oil M M .

j — - - - m • • - . , . mm* AM

ii paw. w invaa vaai.i m v «
j
•

• • • I

FAMILY PACK l - l l l . • QVM

GROUND
CHUCK

CHICKEN
LEGS
•ONCLISS I R U I T ON ADC A

CHICKEN
CUTLETS

USOA CHOICE BOTTOM BONELESS

Chuck Steak
USOA CHOICE STEAK BONE IN

Top Chuck

USOA CHOICE

Chuck Pot Roast
LONOACRE

Turkey Franks

• Met Great Grocery Buy* •

FIRM SLICING

Tomatoes • .49
ANDYBOY

Broccoli «HW».89
FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER WHITE

Grapefruit 6 -~ .99
LARGE ZVKRSMN

Tangerines 9 <« .99
FLORIDA JUICY

Oranges 8 >« .99
Anjou Pears * .49
Mclntosh Apples » .49
A v o c a d o s T » . 7 9
EX. FANCY WASH. STATE RED OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples » .49

MARCAL

BATHROOM
TISSUE

NEW 1,000 SHEET ROLL

PORCELAIN-CLAD STEEL
OOURMET

COOKWARE

WHITE ROSE

REAL
MAYONNAISE

QUART JAR

This Wtwk's PMtun...
5-qt Covarad Dutch Ov*n

MILK AMPLIFIER

Nestie'sQuik

* Dairy Buy**

Make Dreams
Come True

with our adorable
DOLLHOUSES

and
MINIATURES

New Arrivals of fully
Assembled Hardw<M>d

Dollhouses. Also many styles
Dollhouses Kits;

• Colonial
Victorian t
(rt-neral StoPLUS.

HOUSEWORKS
AciviwtirkiiTriniFurn

Aatmunt'a

Farina^ -"«
Soup"'starters °£*
HUDSON FLAIR . _ _

Napkjns - %

Butter'cookies ,1#a
SUNMAIO SEEOLEtS

Raisins

2.69
.99

1.09

119

Corned Beef ' « 1.69
OILLNETTIRS SLUEaA

Salmon
sasKr
BBpSiT

C IKMITOOOLER

" S 1.79
*-" .79

4.99

WAOWTTt» MEATIALLS OR

BeefARoni
OHTIOA

Taco Shells
K E F CHUNKS DOO FOOO

Alpo
IMWFECTMO CLEANER

Westpine
FKUM

Cat Tuna
LHMNO LEMON ON ORANQE

^ 69
• ^ , . 9 9

. . " ^ 59
'^1 .19

3 a LOO

Octagon "•"«""«"' " ' 1.29

11 -O1 .
Pkf.

LaYogurt 3 ̂  1.OO
Borden's Singles ^ 1 . 4 9
NATURAL UICCO - . ,

M 1.49
5? .69

7m. I «n M., MM. H. 1»M. wt m m m iwnt ka* ana eaa a
WC AM m KOTMM.E FMITTHIIWHWU. M M . M Haaa »al

NATURAL UICCO

Kraft Swiss
HMWTIMAIOailAKFRUIT

Juice

OCEAN 8PRA» ORAPEFRUIT , ' '

Juice 3 '•"• 1.00
WHITB ROSE CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans SJ. .39
Oat. CHOC.. CHOC. CREAM.
OJ WALNUT LAVER CAKES

Sara Lee ^S 1.99
" " " » A SHOEITRINO ^ ^

.79mwSSwim m -mm* can M>.
•M I n Jmn itm*L

SENIOR CITIZENS DAY EVERY TUES.,5% OFF
MET GREEN SUPER MARKET

98 RIDGE RD., NO. ARLINGTON
• OPEN M-T-W-SAT. 8-6; TH.-F. 8-8; SUN. 9 -2*



Written by the late Claire Savino Nov.M,l*B

I bad several Urines In mind to talk about this week bui I
—Mmnif mm nmtodoa IN* U Ik* Thanksgiving Uay issue,
and II you'** M bMO up to your necks in Fall housecleanini;
flina many weeks, as I have. Thanksgiving dinner is all you
want to think abaut right now .

Of course the easiest way to have pie for demsert in to buy a
frotta one and aop it in the oven. Next easiest U lo buy a
frown shall sad cans of pfe»s)rs.il fillings. But some of you are
young and hesftky and strong and would like to serve
•omotblaf special, even though It entails a bit more work.
You might MM the following recipe which Beth Merriman
ran yean ago In Parade Magaiine. She says it is a slightly
modified ration of one found In a faded 19th-century
cookbook:

Oraadssa's Pasapkla Pie
I large can (llb.llos.) pumpkin
t cup brown sugar
l cup white sugar
wtsp.dovoi .
3tsp. cinnamon
2tsp.ginger
1 Up salt
4eggs.boat*n
t cup evaporated milk
t cup heavy craam
Unbaked pie shell in deep W pan or I wo »• pans

Combhw first tight ingredients and ml* well Combine
•»••nwrmul tnrik ant num. h»ai in «,uirtm« point. adil to the
Ural mlsmr*. »*trtt» »»ll tSiw tutu iiiihiiktil |tli> «lwll
Bako at att dosreei (or »'» hour* l»r 4«>H w ••>» «I«HII I
hour for V" pt«t. Pie is dona when knife Inurittd ncai rim
conies out clean. \ «

I found that tins makes two 10" pies with a bit of Filling lefl
over (I dtdn't Me a deep pie dish). so I poured the remaining
filling Into a Pyre* bowl, baked along with the pies, and
nerved as a padding with whipped craam. If you don't need

twopMtyoacasTiraueoneandbakeitforChristrnas . . . . _ - - Party THraiilal
A someWhet «g»tar pie to A> the heaviness of a holiday 2 lbs. chopped amen ' • cup water

dinner la on* With • crumb crust. This is a very good one. Itb. butter or margarine
published by the Oronoqoe Farm that makes the superb lean Cream of Mushroom Soup
frown cru»l« - i , e u p shredded sharp Cheddar cheese

Apple Cnuib Me , . ltb. sherry, if desired
4 large Urt apples i cup diced cooked turkey

2 tbs. ifcoaasd pUMeata
Itb chopped parsley
« ounces spagtetti. cooked and drained

In laocapaa eaok onion
In butter until lender. Blend in

|
ltsp.
Mtsa.i
•4 tsp. salt
't cup sugar
' 4 c u p f l o o r • • " • •
llcupbutleroroko ,

Preheat even to 410 dtfrees. Pare appi.es: slice Into
unbaked pMlMI and arrange so top surface is fairly smooth
Sprinkle with '> cup n u r mixed with spices and salt.

Sift renuiaksf sugar wlfh (lour; cut in butter until
crumbly. Sprinkle evenly over apples. Place a piece of
aluminum foi) over pie. bake in 450 degree oven IS minutes.
Reduce heat It IB degrees, remove foil and continue baking
until apples are tender. (Test with a fork. I Crumbs should be
golden brawn and the second baking period should take about
StoMmkMUs.

If you ••* tUsOronoqne Farm froien crusts, which I have
i in iitmisawliid before, be absolutely sure you place the pie on
a metal cookie stKet before putting into the oven, and keep it
on the metal sheet when removing from the oven. Otherwise
you may have the same result I did once, several years ago at
the shore. When I spent more than an hour preparing a fresh
pe*th m*;*)*B«* the. whose thing collapse on the floor as I
look it out of the oven

If you are serrlnfi a steamed pudding datr fig. plum, fur
instance, instead of pie. do try this recipe for Hard Sauce, the
best, I've.tyer tasted:

Hard Sauce
H ejajBbattar ar ifttrga rine

•2 cups sifted confectioner* sugar
I tsp. vanilla flavoring

Soften the Mtter or margarine at room temperature
Cream until light and fluffy. Beat in sugar gradually and stir
in the vanilla. Chill. Makes I cup. ,

| Of course there'll be some turkey left over and you.ll be
V wracking your brains for a nice way to serve it without

having someone say. "Oh no. not again!" Try this:

' THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, lMt - 1 5

aaue). water, cheese and sherry Cook over low heat until
cheese is melted Stir often Add meat .pimienio parsley and
spaghetti aad heat through.

The recipe says this makes 3 or 4 servings but I have noted
on the file card that it serves 4

Heres another one for good luck - quick. i-asy and Rood
TarkeyShencake

Combine en« can Cream of Chicken Soup with ' . cup milk
I cup finely dic*» cooked turkey. / cup rooked green peas
and.on* tabtoepoon chopped nirmrmu Cnok tnvr m4iderjie
h«at. stirring occasionally Serve over split ami buJUnil
baking-powder biscuits. Serves 3 or 4

r INDIAN GUIDE POW WOW
"GETTING ORGANIZED
DADS AND SONS OR DAUGHTERS

IN K-3RD GRADE

N0V.1M980
7:30-9 P.M.

TEMPLE BETH-EL GYMNASIUM
185M0NTR0SSAVE

RUTHERFORD

Invites you to decorate your home for
Holiday Entertaining with our Top-Quality

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Stain It! Paint It! Stencil It! Antique It!Stain It! Paint It! Stencil It! Antique It!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS OVER FINISHED PIECES

" A Family Business"
991-6892

Fine Furniture for Every Room
-'• . -In your home

Also Dull Houses and Minitures
Great Gifttrfeas - •

MmttrrCuril * Vim An-rpfnl

CA SeleciaVision

Portable
VCR System

Catch the action wherever you go...
play it back on your TV any time.

Compare the advantage* of video tape vs. home movie film
• You can put as much recorded material on one
video cassette as on 144 rolls of Super 8 movie
film. And, unlike film, you don't have to change
reels every few minutes. » single cassette lives
you up to six hours recording time.

•Whatever you record is ready for immediate
viewing. So you eliminate expansive processing
(and the waiting tune. tin).

• Because you play back video tapes on your TV
set, there's no screen to dig out of the closet and
set up, no prtjector tothread and focus.

• Video tape is erasable and reusable So, if you
goof, just rewind and shoot again.

•With an optional microphone you can even add
your own narration or sound track after
recording on video tape.

CSHacktnmkSt.
CarliMt

939-0418

piivico

"Where Savings and Service means
Satisfaction"

Lays-way Now
tor

Christmas.

Easy time
payments
available.

CALL MEADOWLANDS AREA YMCA
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 935-5540

The elegance
of solicT

Ifours
free set

Aftkshington
'sBank

No commercial bank can give you more for your money!
Here's a solid gold offer: Deposit $5,000 or more to any
new or existing savings plan at Washington Savings Bank.
You'Hhave your choice of a solid 14 KL gold charm, absolutely
free. There are initials, a delicate*cross, tiny rose, a heart,
"#1" and the horn—Italian sign of good luck.

With a deposit of $1,000 up to $4,999, you may purchase
one of these solid 14 Kt. gold charms at a fraction of current
value. To round out this golden offer, a limited number of
Italian 14 Kt gold 16-inch "serpentine" chains,
24-inch "cobra" chains and solid 14 Kt. gold
charm holders will be available at preferred

- low prices.

You have the "Midas Touch" when you invest with us.
Earn the highest rates you can get anywhere on six-month
"Money Market" certificates, 2Vi year Investment Certifi-
cates and regular savings plans.

Your money earns a full one-quarter percent annual
interest (.25%) more than any commercial bank can pay
on regular savings and long-term certificates. Plus solid
14Kt. gold jewelry (not gold-filled) free or at unbelievably
low cost. This offering and selections may be limited.
Stop by now.

Item:
14 Kt. Gold Charms
14 Kt. Gold

Charm Holder
14 Kt. Gold 16"

"Serpentine" Chain
14 Kt'Gold 24"

"Cobra" Chain

$1,000-
$4,999

$10

$30

$30

$65
Prices Include 5% N J Sales Tax

$5,000
or more

FREE

$20

$20

$55

It's a charming way to save!

uinsHHiGfon
WALLINGTON
357 Paterson Avenue, Wallington
Shopping Center, Wallington, N.J.

Regulations permit just one free item to an account.
4. Qualifying deposits must remain in bank for the prescribed

term of the type of transaction, or a proportionate charge
may be made. Transfers from other savings accounts at
Washington Savings Bank not eligible for free gifts.
Because of the fluctuating price of gold, offer may be
changed or terminated at any time without prior notice.
Regulations require substantial penalties for early
withdrawal on certificate accounts.

LYNDHURST
425 Valley Brook Avenue, Lyndhurst
Shopping Plaza, Lyndhurst, N.J..

>
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

.
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*• Health Care Survey
Availability Of Medical
Care in South Bergen

(Part Oae of a 1-Part Series)
Availability of Medical Care
In South Bergen

By Rhoda Lawner, PH.D.
Specialists in medicine

and surgery are numerous in
S. Bergen, but the need is
great for additional physi-
cians in family practice,
those formally known as
"general practitioners " or
•family doctors." This is
one conclusion of a study by
the Leader newspapers, in
consultation with the Bergen
County Medical Society. Dr.
Joseph Bitsack. president of
the society, approved the ef-
forts of the L e a d e r
newspapers as being consis-
tent with the society's goal
of increased public aware-
ness of community medical
problems.

The communities sur-
veyed include Carlstadt.
W e l l i n g t o n . E a s t
Rutherford. Rutherford.
Lyndhurst. and North Arl-
ington. The ratio of physi-
cians to population was

American Board of Family
Practice. Many family
physicians are qualified in
one or more branches of
medicine and/or surgery.

Family physicians assess
the patient's medical history
and total medical condition
over a sustained period of
time. They refer patients to
specialists for further
diagnosis and treatment
when indicated. Their uni-
que function is to coordinate
the total medical care of the
individual patient, as well as
to counsel and advise the pa-
tient and family when im-
portant decisions regarding
care are to be made.

Although house calls have
become almost obsolete for
most patients, there is a cer-
tain group who are tern-

based on 1980 census figures, -porariiy'immobilized? usuai-
and the geographic distribo- l v d u e t 0 j n j u r v o r w h o a r e
tion of member physicianVin
private practice throughout
the county. About 98 percent
of Bergen County physicians
hold membership in the
County Medical Society. The
data were supplied by
George Willis. Executive
Director, who served as
technical adviser to the
Leader study

Beyond the number of
physicians in relation to the
population, the study
focused on the particular
needs of various segments of
the population, with respect
to their age. sex. mobility,
and medical condition. Dr.
Salvatore Dallio of Lodi. As-
sociate Director of the
Department of Family Prac-
tice at Hackensack Hospital,
and President-Elect of the
Ntw Jersey Academy, of
Family Physicians, serwd
as consultant to the Leader
survey in the analysis and in-
terpretation of the data re-
lating to family practice.

Dr. Dallio defined a physi-
cian in "family practice" as'
"oneiwho is available to
treat anyone, regardless of
age. sex, or disease."
Diplomate status as a
specialist in family practice
is achieved by satisfying the
r e q u i r e m e n t s of the

permanently housebound
with chronic disabling or de-
bilitating diseases Such pa-
tients often require periodic
monitoring by a physician
While certain medical
specialists, such as in-
ternists and cardiologists,
sometimes make house calls
to selected chronically ill pa-
tients, it is the physician in
family practice who. by
tradition, is more likely to be
adapted to regularly
monitoring housebound pa-
tients.

Because of the charac-
teristics of the S. Bergen
population. Dr. Dallio states.
"There is definitely a

shortage of family physi-
cians in S. Bergen. One .
means of alleviating this
problem is to establish a
family practice residencv,^ >
area hospitals, with the ex-
pectation that the physician
will remain to practice in the
area."

• Further analysis of physi-
cians in the S. Bergen area
reveals that many have been
either in general practice or
in such specialities as in-
ternal medicine, obstetrics
and gyneco logy . and
pediatrics, and who have
served as "family doctors"

.to perhaps two and even
three generation of local
families. In contrast are
those who only in recent
years have assumed an in-
dependent practice, after
serving as junior associates
to a senior physician who
may have moved or retired.

A large number of senior
physicians are in active
practice in S. Bergen.
However, they appear not to
be in adequate numbers to
serve the needs of new area
residents or the housebound,
since some physicians main-
tain limited schedules:
many do not accept new pa-
tients; some do not accept
Medicaid patients: and most
are not available for house
calls, except in rare in-
stances.

Area residents should be
advised that if they need to
have a listing of member
family physicians or other
medical specialists, they
may phone the Bergen Coun-
ty Medical Society in
Hackensack at 419-3140.
" South Bergen has seen an

unprecedented influx o»
physicians in private or
group practice within the
past year. These include the
Central Medical Group in
Rutherford: and others in in-
dependent practice, mostly
in Rutherford and Lyn-
dhurst. Among these are two
physicians in internal
medicine and cardiology
who comprise the Lyndhurst
Medical Associates on
Valley Brook Ave.

Dr. Daniel P. Conroy Jr.
took his pre-medical studies
at St. Peters College in
Jersey City, and his medical
degree at the University,of
Guadalajara in Mexico. He
served his internship and
three years of residency in
internal medicine at SO
Michael's Medical Center in
Newark. Dr. Conroy is on the
teaching staff in the
Coronary Unit at Holy Name
Hospital, in Teaneck. He is
associated with Passaic
General Hospital and St..
Mary's Hospital in Passaic.
as well as St. Michaels in
Newark.

Also a member of the Lyn-
dhurst Medical Associates is
Dr. John G. Cuberd who took
his pre-medical studies at
Seton Hall College, and his
M.D. degree at the New
Jersey College of Medicine.
He served a three-year re-
sidency in internal medicine
and two years in cardiology,
and is associated with
Passaic General Hospital
and St. Michael's in Newark.

Beginning OR Dec. 1. S.
Bergen will have the addi-
tion of a new physician in
family practice. He is Dr.
Gary Peter Muccino. who
will be located at 174
Boulevard in Hasbrouck
Heights.,

Dr. Muccino took his pre-
medical studies at Mon-
mouth College in Long
Branch, and his M.D. degree
at the University of Guadala-
jara. He served his in-
ternship at Hackensack
Hospital, and a three-year
residency in Family Prac-
tice at St. Mary's Hospital in
Hoboken. Dr. Muccino is at-
tending phys ic ian at
Riverside General Hospital
in Secaucus. He is a
Diplomate of the American
Board of Family Practice,
and will be> available for
house calls throughout the S.
Bergen area.

library
Activities

Do you believe everything
you see? You won't after you
view the "Optical Illusions"
that Dr. Matthew J. Zeiler
O.D. has in store at the Lyn-
dhurst Public Library on
Wednesday, Nov. 12 at 7:30
P.M. Admission is free. •
_ There are only a few
places left for the next Tues-
day afternoon craft class on
Nov. 18 at 1 P.M. This
month's project i s a
magnetic Christmas wreath.
There is a non-refundable re-
gistration fee of $1. (There
will also be a small fee for
materials.)

The feature movie on
Thursday. Nov. 13 will be
The Gold Rush" starring
Charlie Chaplin. The follow-
ing week on Thursday, Nov.
20, the library will present

"Before T h e r e Was
Hollywood. There Was Fort
Lee," plus Edison's "The
Great Train Robbery" and
"A House Divided." begin-
ning at 7 P.M. The library
will also have a special
matinee on Wednesday.
Nov. 19 at 1 P.M. In conjunc-
tion with the films, an ex-
hibit featuring silent movies
in New Jersey is on display
at the library through the
end of November.

This special presentation
on films made in New Jersey
is on loan to the library
through the New Jersey
State Library-

PULSAR
QUARTZ

The

Men's
LC Digital

Quartz
Alarm

Chronogra
JS027
S6S

Gold-lone model
JS0208 "11$.

It does everything but cost alot.

It tells you When you have to ge/ up. go
somewhere or do something—with near
perfect quartz accuracy.
• Constant hour, minute, second, doy display
• Push-button doy, date, month, AM PM
• Stopwatch" function times events up to 12 hours
• Time laps in 1 10th seconds up to 20 minutes
• Pleasant sounding alarm rings when

you want
• Alarm can repeat every hour
• Or alarm can repeat same time every day
• Gold tone or stainless steel easily

adjustable bracelet
• Built-in illumination
• Water-resistant
Pulsar" puartz, Always a beat beyond.
In technology. In value.

PINE
JEWELERSfrom

393 Kearny Ave
Kearny, N.J.

07032
(201)991-2719

3 Ridge Rd.
N. Arlington, N.J.

07032
(201) 998-9639

Visa • MasterCharge

Sister Lawrence
Will Be Honored

Sister Lawrence, vice
principal, athletic director
and teacher at Paramus
Catholic Girls High School,
will be honored by the
Greater Bergen County YM-
CA for her 34 years of
service to youth. The award
will be presented at the YM-

, CA's annual sports awards
banquet on Tuesday. Nov-
ember 25. at Tammy Brook
Country Club. Cresskill.

As a teacher. Sister
Lawrence has taught
mathematics to high school
students for the past 23 years
and prior to this taught for 11
years at the elementary
school level.'

She began her association
with high school athletics in
1957 at Saint Michaels High
School in Union City, where
she moderated the girl's
basketball team. In 1967. Sis-
ter Lawrence was assigned
to Paramus Catholic Girls
High School, which had
opened two years before. As
its first and only athletic
director, she has been
responsible for the develop-
ment of the school's inter-
scholastic athletic program,
which today offers girls the
opportunity of participating
in almost any sport in which
they are interested.

Sister Lawrence has been
a member of the executive
committee of the New
Jersey State Intel-scholastic
Athletic Association since
1974 and treasurer of the
North Jersey Catholic Girls
Basketball League since
1975. She has also been ac-
tive for the past six years in
the Bergen County Women
Coaches Association, where
she moat recently served as

president. She will be
responsible for the 198041
Bergen County Basketball
Tournament to be held in
February at Bergen Com-
munity College.

A member of the Sisters of
Charity since 1944. Sister
Lawrence holds a bachelor's
degree in mathematics from
the College of St. Elizabeth

Sis(cr Lawrence

and has done graduate work
at both Marquette Universi-
ty and" Montclair State
College. Sht is presently stu-
dying for a degree in ad-
ministration.

1 The banquet, which is held
annually to honor Bergen
County residents who have
distinguished themselves in
the field of athletics either
as professionals or as
amateurs, will feature
sportscaster Don Criqui as
guest speaker.

Group and individual re-
servations may be made by
contacting John Lowman at
(2011487-6600. -

The ultimate in quality eyewear
Individual attention given for the

utmost in style and comfort
Features Include:
• Invisible bifocals
• Cataract eyewear
• Quartz-coating,

'The latest in plastic
lens protection"

• Large selection of frames
for the entire family

Senior Citizens
20° Discount

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

fe-

1 Year Guarantee on Lenses ft Frames

uzian±

43 Ridge Road
No. Arlington
997-9505-06
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Star Of The Past To Be Featured
At timescluband organizational meetings can become
monotonous and the Lyndhurst High School Athletic
Hall of Fame is no exception. At times fund raising
which Is necessary for carrying out the functions can
become tedious so it was a treat for this writer and
the other members of the Hall of Fame committee to
attend last Wednesday night's meeting at the High
School Library.

The regular meeting agenda was to deal with the
upcoming "Sports Alumni Get-Together" to be held
on Wednesday evening, November 20th, at 7:00 p.m.,
at the Am vet s Post No. 20 headquarters. The affair, a
beef-steak put out by the well-known caterer Hap
Nightengale will be followed by Lyndhurst High
School's most memorable football games.

Hall of Fame Chairman Jim Corino dispensed with
the regular order of business to start showing a
series of movies of past games. The committee, after
viewing the films, decided on showing movies of the
teams of 1948, 1949, 1952, 1956, 1959, 1966 and 1967.
Members of the Technicians Club at the High School
will now video tape the highlights of those seasons
and with Hall of Famer Tommy Longo doing the nar-
ration the film will be shown on five colored
television sets to be set up in the dining room at the
Amvets for the after dinner entertainment.

It was a long time between football championships
at Lyndhurst High. The first one came during the six-
th season of interscholastic play in 1931 when the
Class "B" title was brought home by Mike DeRensis
and Company. The next time a championship came
Lyndhurst way was in 1948. It was the second season
for Coach Joe Kania and followed a great debut of
seven wins against three defeats in '47.

Lyndhurst went on to an 8-1 regular season record
which won the Bergen-Passaic Interscholastic
League championship. A post-season appearance in
the "American Legion Bowl" are Roosevelt Stadium
in Union City ended in a 7-7 tie against Emerson High
School of Union City.

Assisting Kania were Eddie Zak and John
Witkowski. One of the outstanding tackles in the his-
tory of the school, Adam Czarnecki captained the
Golden Bears who defeated Rutherford 32 to 13,
Bogota 25 to 6, Lodi 20 to 13, Fair Lawn 7 to 0, Bergen-
field 42 to 0, Hawthorne 33 to 7, Ramsey 45 to 2 and
Bloomfield Tech 14 to 0. With eight straight victories
the Blue & Gold went up against East Rutherford on
Thanksgiving Day and the streak ended as the
Wildcats took a 12 to 7 decision featured by a 95-yard
touchdown run by the winners' Billy Ercolino.

Besides Czarnecki the Golden Beras had such out-
standing players like Anthony Adamo, Donald Bello,
John Borreson, Vince Carini, Rudy Cerone, Anthony
Cinardo, PauEjCuv* the feteLPfrme: 0Mne,Joey

A t Mffler, 3gey MEzi, BilTMona*, John
Nicol, Jim O'Keefe, Charley Rodgers, Jim Rodgers,
Nick Servideo, George Setola, Jim Smith and Tony
Trezza. Rounding out the squad were Gene Barbieri,
Harry Brill, Mike' Florie, Jim Fischer, Steve.
Formica, Sal Germiharo, Jim Guida, Enno Hankin,
John Jaszczult, Tom Kennedy, Ken Kirchdoerffer,
Henry Meyer, John Moyle, Nick Nazare, Joe Neglia,
Bill Prendergast, Nick Paolazzi, Mike Polito, John
Senese, Bernie Taggart, Lee Tirgrath and the late
Henry Vanderstratt.

With 13 lettermen returning from a team which
scored 225 points and gave up but 53 the outlook was
great for 1949. Kania and Zak returned as the
coaches with the great Jules Koshlap of Garfield and
Georgetown University fame coming on to be an as-
sistant coach. It turned out to be the greatest team in
the history of the school and the only undefeated
team in 55 years of interscholastic football at L.H.S.
The team won the B.P.I.L. and sectional state cham-
pionship as they walloped all nine opponents.

The Golden.Bears ran over Rutherford 61 to 6,
Bogota 40 to 0, Lodi 13 to 0, Fair Lawn 27 to 0, Bloom-
field Tech 47 to 0, Hawthorne 110 to 0, Ramsey 27 to 7,
Ridgewood 33 to 6 and East Rutherford 48 to 6. The
latter game was the worst loss inflicted on East
Rutherford in 50 years of football.

The team was captained by Hall of Famer, the late
Conrad Manisera. The team set a new county scoring
record with 406 points and a total offense of 5,129
yards while allowing but 25 points, the lowest in the
state that season along with Memorial of West New
York.

Manisera, who scored 45 touchdowns during the
great '48 arid '49 seasons, had a great supporting cast
of Adamo, Borreson, Carini, Cinardo, Frank Del
Fino, Divine, Dorando, Florie, Formica, Anthony
Giaquinto, Bob Guida, Haenggi, Don Hallisey,
Kirchdoerffer, Bob Matthews, Meyer, Mizzi,
Monaco, Jim Nazare, Nick Nazare, Neglia, Nicol,
Jim Rodgers, Servideo, Tirgrath-and Trezza. Also

; members of the squad were John Anderson, Robert
Carmean, Al Cassliano, Lee Crawford, Phil

. DeBonism, Ray Eulo, John Fabrizi, Sal Germinario,
Tom Gibbons, Julius Grotto, Enno Hanken, Tom
Kennedy, Bob Kenner, the late John Lomio, Peter
Longarzo, Anthony Marrone, Dave Mitchell, John
Moyle, Harry Osinga, Roy Peterson, Phil Picone, Joe
Piromalli, Tom Ricadela, Italo Ricci, Tom Settem-
brino, and, George Vail.

~ Movies of the '48 and '49 season were previewed
and the committee has received film of those seasons
from former Commissioner Walter Janowski.

'Although the seasons of 1950 and 1951 were great
much of the films of the games for these seasons are
missing or damaged by water when cellars of the
locker room were flooded. The '52 season which saw
the Golden Bears win seven, lost one and tie one
which was highlighted by a 13 to 7 victory over a good
Hawthorne team will be honored on November 20th
at the Amvets. It is believed that the Lyndhurst-
Hawthome game film will be a feature of the even-
ing.

The'52 Golden Bears opened the season with a 32 to
0 romp over Rutherford and followed up with a 12 to 6
conquest of Bogota and a 26 to 0 win over Lodi. After
a 13 to 6 loss to Fair Lawn the Lyndhurst-Morristown
game ended in a 6-6 tie. The team closed out with {our.
straight victories, a 13 to 7 win over Hawthorne, a 26
<o 18 win over Ramsey, a close 14 to 12 squeaker over
Ridgewood and a 32 to 20 victory over East
Rutherford. The team won the B.P.I.L. crown and
were'sectional state champions.

Hall of Famers Bobby Walsh and Harry "Bud" Os-
inga starred on the '52 Golden Bears. The two were
the top runners with Osinga also playing his regular
end position where he caught nine passes for 161
yards. Other backs were Stan Bochenski, Dave Yan-
neriello, Jerry Young, Paul Liberti, Mike Fischer,

rHawk's Corner
- B y Walter "Hawk" Rowe_

Anthony Longo, Anthony Manno, Bobby Kramp,
John Alexis and Ed Munczinski. Other standouts
were Paulie "Rab" Kraft, Richie Gunther, Dan
Boglivi, Adam Jankowski, George Nicol, among
others.

Walsh led the team in scoring with eight
touchdowns, averaged 4.87 per carry with gains of
511 yards and passed for 471 yards. Walsh was the top
punter with his left-footed boots traveling 732 yards
for an average of 38.53 yards per kick.

The scene skips to the 1956 season when Lyndhurst
won seven out of eight to win a sectional state cham-
pionship. The team played an independent schedule
and among its victims were Rutherford (12-7), Ferris
of Jersey City (24-7), Lodi -(14-6), Passaic (144)),
Union Hill (13-0), Garfield (20<) and Paterson Cen-
tral (194). The seven game winning streak was
snapped on Thanksgiving Day when East Rutherford
won, 13 to 0.

Last Week In Sports

Becton Regional
CliffsidePark
North Arlington
Rutherford
Wallington
Paul VI
St. Mary's

Rutherford
Leonia

FOOTBALL
15 Palisades Park
14 Lyndhurst

Harrison
Secaucus
Bergen Tech
Queen of Peace

14 West Side (N)
SOCCER
1 NewMilford
2 North Arlington
5
4
I <5eenofPeaee-

16
34
20
16

0
0
0
6
8

12
0

0
1

The '56 season saw Coach Joe Cipolla come east
from Idaho and Utah to become an assistant, along
with Bill Librera and Tom Gash, to Head Coach Ed
Zak. The co-captains of the team were Wally Pagan
and Anthony Franchina. The team was composed of
George Gaccione, Rudy Volpe, Carl Stopper, Charles
Christ, Jim Gabriello, Rocco Conzo, Larry Clark, Joe
Bonelli, Mike Moran, Tom Carini, Pat Zarillo, Ron
Paynter, Joe Kelly, Jack Buckalew, Bill Jacobson,
Vince Matraxia, Bob Pitaccio, Pete Chasar, Gordon
Hughes and Joe Oliver. Others on the squad included
Pete Amato, John Mahoney, Warren Hoick, Russ
Safar, John Schultz, Jim Caroselli, Mike Maddalone,
John Ciardella, John Tree, Jerry Trezza, Bill
Monisera, Don Alonzo, Bill Olkowski, Alan .
Willoughby, Ron Cannella, Jim Farrell and Art
Saier.

vVallington's Steve Plucinsky scored a pair of
touchdowns in Lehigh University's 23 to 10 victory
over the University of Rhode Island in a game played
in Bethlehem last Saturday. The Engineers are un-
beaten with seven victories and two tied games.

Plucinsky's first touchdown, a plunge over from the
one-yard line at the 8:39 mark of the third quarter
gave Lehigh its first lead of the game at 13-10. In the
fourth quarter Plucinsky cracked over from the two-
yard line for another six-pointer.

• • • *
In the sectional state cross-country championships

last Saturday, North Arlington's Walt Eckhardt
finished in 16th place with teammate Keith Hart com-
ing in 24th. In Group II boys' race Rutherford was
third behind champion Kittatinny and Hopatcong. The
Bulldogs' John Boyle ran a fine race coming in fifth.
Other Rutherfordtans in the money were Andy
Ferguson (13th) and Mark Esposito (19th).

• * * *
In the girls' competition in the state sectional cross-

country meet the Group I race saw North Arlington
finish third behind Midland Park and Paul VI of Clif-
ton. The Vikings had Sue Kazenmayer running 11th,
Karen Kazenmayer was 12th, Rocnelle Rossini was
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I Parjfaidge
Wood-Ridge
Secaucus
Lyndhurst
Lyndhurst

2 Rutherford
2 Becton Regional
2 Wallington
2 Garfield
2 Englewood

Football Calendar
SATURDAY —NOVEMBER 15

Becton Regional vs. Cresskill
Cresskill High School Field

1:30 p.m.
* * * •

North Arlington vs. Wallington
North Arlington High School Field

1:30 p.m.
• * * •

Rutherford vs. Palisades Park
Memorial Field, Rutherford

1:30 p.m.
• • * •

Lyndhurst vs. Englewood
Winton White Stadium, Englewood

1:30p.m. „
* • • •

SUNDAY —NOVEMBER 16
St. Mary's vs. St. Joseph

Memorial Field, Rutherford
2:00p.m.

• • • *

Queen of Peace vs. Pope Pius XII
Breslin Memorial Field

Bergen County Park
2:00 p.m.
* * * * * *

Football Predictions

By Waller "Hawk" Row
Englewood 15 Lyndhurst
Becton Regional 22 Cresskill
Rutherford 21 Palisades Park
North Arlington 27 Wallington
St. Marys 15 St. Joseph
Queen of Peace 20 Pope Piui XII
Fair Lawn 21 Wayne Valley
Bloomfield 14 Hackensack
Clifton 27 Teaneck
Passaic Valley 20 Bergenfield
Ridgefield Park t 17 Dumont
Garfield 22 Tenafly
Saddle Brook 28 NewMilford
Cliffside Park 19 Fort Lee
Hasbrouck Heights 15 Emerson Boro .
Wood-Ridge 21 Park Ridge
Ramsey , 22 Elmwood Park
DePaul 15 Pequannock
Passaic 27 Nutley
Ridgewood 14 Paramus

, Last week-Won 17-Lost 3 -Pet . - .860
On the Season-Won 90-Lost 26 .Pet - .776

14th and Dina Morrison was 15th.
In the Group II girls action Rutherford was third

behind Hopatcong and Kittatinny. Mary Breitwejaer
was Uth, Rosemarie Delvescovo was 16th, Helen
Qiinn was 17th and f rash Inga Merishopf came in 22nd
for a good showing for the Rutherford team.

• • • •
East Rutherford's Bottom Of The Barrel Restaurant

are in a three-way deadlock with Hagler's Tavern and
King Pin Lounge for first place in the strong Bergen
Classic Bowling League. The Bottom Of The Barrel
keglers won three games from Red Mill Exxon to gain
a share of the top.

Lyndhurst's Bob Lubertazzo, a member of the
Cardinal Travel quintet in the same league, rolled a
657 series on games of 215-183-259 last Friday night.

* • • *
Bruce Bartlett, the football mentor at Lyndhurst

High and a former end on the East Rutherford High
School teams of two decades ago, is serving as the
secretary of the East Rutherford/Becton Regional
Athletic Hall of Fame Committee. Bartlett informed
this writer on Sunday night that all committees have
been selected and the next meeting will actually be the
first to fulfill the purposes of such an organization.

. The above organization-has reminded this writer of
a letter from a long time fan which we have saved un-
til the group actually began operations.

The letter from an Old-Timer went "I read with
great interest your column on the East Rutherford
Hall of Fame. I attended E.R.H.S. in the early 20s and
while I never played football I have always been an
avid fan. I would like to mention to you a few can't
miss selections."

-Continued on PaRe 181
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• Diagnostics • Consultation
• Counseling • Psychotherapy

By Appointment 197 Ridge Road
North Arlington. N J . 07032
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You name It... we'll frame lt\
LARGEST GALLERY IN

NORTH JERSEY
• OIL PAINTINGS • EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

QUALITY CUSTOM & STOCK FRAMES

• Complete Department for Lithographs & Prints
• Oil Paintings of your Photo on Canvas
• Matts

art galleries
royole

500 Stuyvesant Ave., Lyndhurst
438-3075

3 DATS ONLY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

ALL 14 KARAT
GOLD CHAINS

95
per gram

Save Up to 60% off
Suggested Retail

Special Orders and Repairs Done on Premises
Equal savings on wedding rings, charms, watches, earrings, rings, etc.

pp
HOURS: Mon.-Tues.-Fri.-Sat. 10:5:30

Appraisals done on premises while you wait.
0530 Thurs. 19-8:00 • Closed Wed.

Visa & Master Card Accepted

We Buy Old Gold, Silver and Diamonds

NORTH JERSEY
JEWELRY EXCHANGE

74 Paterson Ave. at Rt. 17
East Rutherford, NJ. 07073
Behind The Landmark Inn

In the Mini Mall
Entrance on Rt. 17 South - 50 feet before Paterson Plank Rd. exit.

Another entrance is on Paterson Ave. '

201-939-3800
Mon.-Fri. 104, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11-5
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Lockridge Ready For Title
By Dr. Dan Mariano Hawk

If Rocky Lockridge had
the opportunity to fight for a
world title after only a few
pro bouts, it is conceivable
that he would have given a
good account of himself. He
already had all the mows of
an established pro as he.
completely outclassed all his
early foes in prelim bouts.'
One could see then that he
was destined to become a
world class fighter.

Due to his vast amateur
experience in which he won
over 200 bouts from the time
he was 8 years old. the main
facet of professional boxing
the 21 year old transplanted
Paterson resident needed to
learn was to acclimate
himself to going longer than
3 rounds. Lockridge proved
capable of pacing himself
over toe. longer distances in
his 8th pro bout when he cap-
tured the N.J. featherweight
crown from veteran Gerald
Hayes in 12 rounds.

Next it was only a matter
of paying his dues and refin-
ing his skills. He went on to
defend his state crown with a
4th round TKO over former
top-contender Sammy Goss.
Shortly after it was the US.
featherweight title which
earned him a world ranking
as the tough Fel Clemente
could not escape from
Lockridge's relentless two-
fisted attack past 7 rounds
Then there were a line of
tune-up bouts until a shot

at a world title materialized
Now at 16-0 with 14 KOs

and slightly over two years
since he made his pro debut
in his home s t a t e of
Washington. Lockridge is
more than ready for the title
The wait is over and the dues
are all paid up as he fights
WBA titleholder Eusebib
Pedroza of Panama at the
Playboy Club in McAfee this
Saturday in front of a na-
tional television audience
<3:30p.m.-CBS>

Pedroza. a relative un-
known in this country
despite defending his title 9
times since winning from
Cecilio Lastra u> April of
1978. is a tall |5'9 i stand-up
fighter who is basically a
boxer After a mediocre

^ career as a bantamweight
\ when he suffered his only 3

losses. Pedroza has been un-
defeated as a featherweight

He has been largely over-
shadowed by rival champ
Salvador Sanchez • who tes
received most of the recent
attention in the 126 1b. class
since beating the popular
Danny Lopez for the WBC
version of the world crown.
Herein lies the reason

Pedroza was willing to risk
his crown on foreign soil
against Lockridge. He wants
tile U.S. television exposure
and the big dollars that come
with it.

. However, it may be
Lockridge who will reap the
benefits of exposure
Lockridge goes into the fight
as an underdog mostly due
to his lack of professional ex-
perience, but he has more
than an outside chance to
gain the recognition that an
upset can bring him.

Not only is the 5'5"
Lockridge an excellent
puncher, he is also a fine
boxer who knows how tCKslip
punches, unlike other short
slugging type fighters who
will often take too many
blows in order to land their
own. His biggest asset is his
punching leverage that tom-
es from his superb body
balance Lockridge is so
adept at his craft that some
veteran fight observers have,
compared him and his busy
workmanlike style to the
great Henry Armstrong.

Lockridge will attempt to
get inside the taller Pedroza
to cut off his punching room,
double up on he left hook to
the body and head, and shoot
the overhand right when
there is an opening. Pedroza
will counteract by attempt- •
ing to keep Lockridge at a
distance with the left jab.
stop his rushes with the right
upper-cut, and tie him up in-
side when he gets too close.

Although it is difficult for
this reporter to be objective
having followed Rocky so
closely in his climb to the
top, the pick here, neverthe-
less, is that he will be more
successful in his strategy
than Pedroza. After having
difficulty in the early
rounds. Lockridge will even-
tually wear down Pedroza by
the later rounds to stop him.

It may be the only means
Lockridge can beat a
superior boxer like Pedroza.
When Pedroza does lose, it is
more likely to be by KO
rather than a decision as his
3 losses on his record'in-
dicate.

Whatever the outcome
area boxing fans should be
proud of Lockridge. He
becomes the first fighter
from New Jersey to fight for
a world title in the state
since Joey Giardello won the
mtodteweight tttte from
Dick Tiger in 1963 at Atlantic
City. Rocky Lockridge is tru-
ly representative of boxing's
tremendous growth in the
state over the past few
vears.
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De Angelis plays
Santa Claus]

Again!]
SECOND ANNUAL STOREWIDE 1

CHRISTMAS SALE |
UP cno/ I
TO 5)1)70 OFF I

* Lee * Wrangler * Designer Jeans i
* Dress Shirts * Van Heusen |
* Drummond* Terry & Velour Shirts i
* Robes * Pajamas * Playboy Briefs |
* Dress Stacks * Sweaters * Totes i
* Hats & Caps * Ladie's Umbrellas
& Rain Scarfs * Flannel Shirts I
* Western Shirts * Gloves i

Use Our Layway

De Angelis
MASTER CHARGE (His & Hers)

I 38 Ridge Rd.,
j Open Weekdays til?,^Sat. til 6

iCunlinuedJrom 1'nw 17 >

"Al Lesko, a great high school football fullback who
won fame and honorable AU-American mention as an
end at Perm State. Ernie Cuneo, who was named Mi-
East guard while attending Columbia. Ed Konikowski,
a halfback and fine all-around athlete. Emil Zarunsky,
a great defensive tackle. Steve Hamas of Penn State
and boxing fame. l ay Pinchack, by far East
Rutherford's best running back. Ronnie Boas, a great
defensive end. George Hamas, a hard running
fullback. "Buck" Eigenrauch, a fine center. Ed
Hollenbeck, a four-year starter at tackle. Hal Schnepf,
a very good center and linebacker. .John Yuhas, a fine
offensive end. Art Schreiber, a fullback; "Lefty:
Ivanicki, halfback; Tony Gajewsky, a guard; Julian
Majinski, quarterback; the Milano Brothers, linemen;
Frank Poldniak, a tackle. And don't forget the
Touchdown Twins, Kondel and Subda, and Larry
Eigenrauch, a good quarterback."

"I am sure I missed many more as I have no records
and am jotting these down from memory. I have not
been able to attend many games in recent years so I do
not feel qualified to mention the more recent players."

"Thanks for listening to an —Old-Timer."

As this column was going to bed efforts were being
made to obtain the missing films of the 1958 season.
That was the six and two season which was highlight-
ed by the Lyndhurst-Clifton game in which the
Mustangs pulled out a thriller, 27 to 21. The only
other loss by the Tommy Longo led-Blue & Gold was
to East Rutherford by a 20 to 7 score. The team rolled
over Rutherford (33-14), Paterson Eastside (37-tf),
Lodi (32-7), Paterson Central (2ft*), Garfield (44-0)
and Passaic (14-6).

Longo was the main ball carrier as he rushed for
659 yards in 122 carries and was aided in the
backfield by Albie Blohm, Joe Sferuzza, Billy
Monisera, Kenny Pizzo, Matty Tamaro, Mike
Zelinsky and Ed Tirone. Monisera; Blohm and
Olkowski were the top receivers as Longo had a
great season passing in which he completed 64 of 119
for 1,947 yards and 11 touchdowns.

Other members of that '58 team were Pete Petric-
cione, Eric Ronson, BUI Bello, Keith Willoughby, Pat
Lembo, Frank PoUara, John Servideo, Charlie Jury,
Jim LaFaso, Paul Jasinski, Ken Bagunolo, Jim
Melaccio, Jim Franchina, Ralph Weyersburg, Frank
Cucio, Bill Wittorf, Pete Krolin, Danny Desimone,
Danny Coronato, Alan Concha, Anthony Carino, Nick
DiPasquale, Don Alonzo, Jerry Trezza, and Bobby
Troncone.

If efforts fail to get back the '58 film games of 1959
will be shown. Most of the players were returnees
which scored 227 points and gave up 91 in winning
seven and losing two. The '59ers lost to Clifton 20 to 6
and to Union Hill 13 to 6 with Longo sidelined with in-
juries. The victories came against Rutherford (25-0),
Paterson Eastside (334), Lodi (52-12), Paterson Cen-
tral (32-21), Garfield (39-7), Passaic (20-12) and East
Rutherford (14-0).

The television sets at the Amvets on November
20th will then be focused on the 1966 Golden Bears.
The '66 L.H.S. team went 7-2 winning the Group HI
sectional state championship. The highlight of the
season was the 13 to 12 victory over Clifton which was
televised by Channel 11. The defeats came from

Vikings Clobber Harrison
North Arlington High season improved vastly last

School's football team hopes Saturday when the Vikings
of corning up with a winning bowled over Harrison. 16 to

0. The triumph gave Coach
Larry "Skippy " McKeown's
charges a three-three-one
record with remaining
games to be played against
Wallington and Ridgef ield.

The win over Harrison was
the second straight for the
Vikings. After opening the
season with a loss to
Emerson Boro the Vikes sur-
prised by tying Becton
Regional 14-14 and further
surprised by upsetting
Wood-Ridge. Then came
losses inflicted at the hands
of Ihe B.C.S.L. Olympic
Division co-leaders. Bogota
and Park Ridge. The losing
ways ended with victories
over Bergen Tech and Har-
rison.

The Vikings put across
touchdowns in the first and
third quarters of the game
played at the John F. Ken-
nedy Stadium in Harrison.
The initial touchdown came
as a result of a 71-yard ad-
vance in just six plays. Upon
reaching into Blue Tide ter-
ritory at the 45-yard line
Frank -Chip" Thiel traveled
27 yards on a sweeping left
end run to reach the 18-yard
line. From this point Drew
Czerminski. better known
for his defensive line-
backing, went up the middle
for the six-pointer. ' ,

Glenn Bolton. who went to
the air four times the week
previous against Bergen
Tech. pitched a strike to Jim
Herrmann on the two-point
conversion and North Arl-
ington held a fast and com-
fortable W> lead. ,

Another fine advance re-
warded North Arlington with
its second touchdown. '•"

Passaic 13 to 6 and from Garfield 39 to 13. The vic-
tories came at the expense of Lodi (18-12), Paterson
Eastside (12-0), Passaic Valley (40-2), Paterson Ken-
nedy (14-13), East Paterson (39-12) and East
Rutherford (53-20).

The '66 Golden Bears was the first team in the his-
tory of the school to be voted "best in the state" in
theNewark Evening News' Saytor ratings of October
18. In the final ratings at the conclusion of the season
Lyndhurst was rated eighth of 73 Group III schools in
the state and number one in Group III, Section One.

Dennis English, the scrambling quarterback, was
named to the All-County first team and to the Passaic
Valley Conference first team. Other honorees in the
P.V.C. were Captain Peter Angelo, Phil Bogle, John
Dally, Frank Fabiano, Fred Giamo, Gerald Guarino,
Ron and Rick Mustardo, Larry Sparta, Joe
Stefanelli, Bob Wittorf, Anthony Bonelli, John
Delillis, Mike Olkowski, the late Teddy Shoebridge
and Ralph Vuono.

Other members of the '66 club were Bob Jiosi,
Roger Griffoul, Carl DeMarco, Nick DeGregorio,
Jim Holmes, Frank Servideo, Anthony Petruzziello,
Bobby Liscio, Dave Lorentz, Roger Jacobson, Jim
Savino, Harold Larity, John Porcile, Richie Galik,
Roman Wasilewski, Billy Barnaskas, Andy Antorio,
Gerald Parisi, Carl Piscatowski, Vic Testone, Joe
DePisa, Ed Tarantino, Alam Settembrino, Nick
Cinardo, George Wallace, Dennis Sparta, Tom Hef-
fern, George Faller, Alan Socienski and Charlie
Rosekelly. .... v

Only a season separated one great club from
another. The 1967 Golden Bears accomplished
something nobody else has been able to do between
the years of 1950 and 1980, and that is to inflict a
fourth straight defeat on a Clifton team. In the past
30 years no other school has been able to defeat a
Mustang team four straight times. The '67 club put
the icing on the cake which was baked by the 1964,
1965,1966 teams of L.H.S.

And the top accomplishment game will be one of
the features of the Hall OT Fame get-together a week
from Thursday night. That was the game in which
the late Lionel "Ted" Shoebridge could do no wrong.
He passed and ran the Mustangs into the ground as
little Lyndhurst upended the mighty Mustangs, 40 to
13.

That '67 campaign ended up 8-1 with the only loss
that heart-breaking 13 to 7 defeat inflicted in the last
minute by Passaic when the late Art Harris ran for
the winning touchdown. The season started with a 21
to 0 win over Lodi followed by victories over
Paterson Eastside (27-0), Hackensack (264), Clifton
(40-13), Paterson Kennedy (40-6), Garfield (14-7),
East Paterson (134) and East Rutherford (54-20).

Shoebridge crossed the goal line 10 times and
passed for nine touchdowns. He gained 442 yards on
carries from scrimmage and completed 46 passes for
849 yards. Another outstanding ball carrier was Jim

Fonseca who gained 513 yards in 74 carries scoring- r

six touchdowns. Others contributing to advances in
the backfield were Jim Holmes, Frank Servideo,
Larry Sparta and George Wallace.

Of the 50 passes completed by Shoebridge, Wallace
and Servideo the top receiver was Mike Olkowski
who caught 22 passes for 421 yards and four
touchdowns.

The team also had an excellent place-kicker in the
late Marcello Lajterman. He kicked 23 extra points
and on 40 kickoffs his kickoffs totaled 1,906 yards for
an average of 47.7 yards per kick.

Another outstanding feature of Shoebridge's great
season was a 92-yard kickoff return for a touchdown.
Defensively, Shoebridge recovered four enemy
fumbles and had a like amount of pass interceptions.
In blocked kicks Olkowski came up with four and Bil-
ly Barnaskas one. Carl Piscatowski had five pass in-
terceptions while Barnaskas, JJolmes and Wallace
had two apiece.

The remainder of that great '67 Golden Bears in-
cluded Phil Fucetola, Bob Liscio, Roger Jacobsen,
Anthony Bonelli, Captain Ralph .Vuono, John
DeLellis, Nick Matera, Richie Galik, Dave Lorentz,
Billy Calleja, Bobby Sibilio, Anthony PetruzzieUe,
Don Vanarelli, Jim Savino, Moses Lajterman, Vic
Longo, Joe Porcile, Mike Bonelli, Vic Testone, Vic
Bartoloma, Joe DePisa, Nick DeGregorio, Tom Hef-
fem, Tom DiPasquale, Alan Thomas, Alan Settem-
brino, John Settembrino, Charlie Roskelly, Joe Intin-
dola, Lou Settembrino and Charles Spina.

We really have delivered a wealth of outstanding
football players and teams at Lyndhurst High here
today. There were many more but the Hall of Fame
Committee went to no pain in arranging a special
evening for the lovers of the gridiron. There are still
tickets available from committee members which in-
clude Jim Corino, Rich Pezzolla, Tom Longo, Harold
"Buck" Brown, Jim Scotti, 'Alex Paluzzi, Principal
Tom Gash, Richard "Murph" Coughlin, Harry
"Bud" Osinga, Bert Perry, Ed Roeschke and this
writer.

CUSTOM DENTURES » , - *195

BRACES R a s a s . . $9?5-'I185
A MODERN 4 PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE

<Deqtal
Evening

Appointments
Til 9 P.M. &

All Day Saturday
438-4774

331 Ridge Rd., Lyndhurst
(Not to Maw's M w y )

DENTuRE REPAIRS IN 4 HOURS
n.j. UCMB wmira • MUMMXnnm RUB on

i mm op i morn aw in

Baltanttne's Scotch
...JEI EFFECTIVE

rHUAS.. MOV. 1 M
THROUGH

1AT.. MOV 16th

Budweiser 12 oz. cans
$"733

f per case
3 cases per

family, please!

VISA

No. Arlington, N.J.
991-9093

THIS STORE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED * OPERATED

NUTLEY WINE SHOP - "The Wine Specialists'-
559 Franklin Ave. Nutley 667-1315
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Cliff side Park
Cages Bears

Lyndhurst High School's
football team lost its fourth
straight game and the sixth
against a- lone victory when
it lost to Cliffside Park. 14 to
0 The gamê wair played last
Saturda/at -the Golden
Bears'«ir and marked the
final home game of the '80
grid campaign Only a game
with Knglewood at Winton
White Stadium and a
Thanksgiving Day game
against unbeaten Saddle
Brook remain on the
schedule.

Playing an exclusive
B.C.S.L American Division
schedule the charges of
Coach Bruce Bartlett have
scored only 43 points this
season while allowing the op-
position a total of 155 points.
The Blue & Gold are in
eighth place in the division

with New Milford at 0-7
anchoring the cellar oc-
cupancy.

It was a series of hard luck
and misplays which com-
bined to give Lyndhurst its
latest defeat. In the first
quarter the Goldep Bears
played the Red Raiders even
but the'5-2 Cliffside Park
eleven managed two
touchdowns in the second
quarter to pull out victory
The early action was con-
fined to a punting game with
neither team able to mount
an offensive.

Early in the second
quarter with the game score-
less-the visiting Cliffside
Park team got a break. A
third down and long yardage
deep in its own territory
brought about a pass in-
terference penalty against

New York Yankees' all-star pitcher Tommy John is the
honorary chairman for the Bergen-Passaic MS autumn
Read-a-Thon. He is flanked in the Yankee dugout by An-
drea Schmidt of Bergen County and Craig Johnson of
Passaic County, winners from the chapter's spring Read-a-
Thon.

Special Bingo, Magic
Marks Book Week

North Arlington Public
Library will celebrate
Children's Book Week. Nov.
17-23. with two special pro-
grams.

and a chance to win prizes,
children" in grades 2-6 are in-
vited to play Book- Bingo on
Monday. Nov. 17. at 3:30
I' M Book Bingo is a special
version of bingo played with
book titles instead of num-
bers and book categories in-

UNWANTED
Hair Removed

Iw!»n!ly-Salely-Pernijn«nliv

Radiomatic Electrolysis

ONA'S ELECTROLYSIS
over 25 yman 9up*ri»nc9

991*1308
• 152*

stead of the word "bingo '
Magic tricks for book

week will be performed
Thursday. Nov. 20. at 3:30
P.M. Children will then be.
^shuimhawlodothemfarthe
enjoyment of their family
and friends.

Preregistration is not re-
quired for either program
though, a library card must
be presented for admission.

Anyone attending school,
working, or living in North
Arlington is entitled to a free
librarv card.

Dr. William Sloan Coffin
Jr.. senior minister of the
Riverside Church. New York
City, noted author and ac-
tivist in human rights, will
be the keynote speaker at a
special presentation closing
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n
University's Religious Ex-
perience Seminar Series.

Dr Coffin will discuss
"God in Our Common Life"

and "The Moral Majority"
at the U n i v e r s i t y ' s
Rutherford Campus.. Mon-
itev. Nov. 17.

Thanksgiving Special
FRUIT and FLOWER

CENTERPIECES
Otter Early

WEDOINO BANQUETS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

FRUIT BASKETS

438-1234
221STUWESAMTAVE.

LVNDHURST

DANJEIS
GyMNAST.CS

— - - ^ * CENTER
NOVICE THRU ADVANCED

• BALANCE BEAM • STRIP TUMBLING
• UNEVEN PARALLEL BARS

• TINY TOT FITNESS (preschool)

FALL SEASON —
REGISTER NOW!

234 FRANKLIN AVE., NUTLEY, N.J. 07110

661 -0855 or 661 -0821

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER U. 1M> —tt

Lyndhurst. The latter moved
the visitors out of a kicking
situation and gave them first
down. The opponents took
advantage and began a drive
which r e s u l t e d in a
touchdown with big Bill
Luraschi. shaking off
several would-be tacklers.
going in from five yards out.
Tom Vergis booted the point
after and Lyndhurst trailed.
7to..

It wasn't long unti lClif-
fside Park added to its lead.
The kicking situation saw
Lyndhurst a loser as its
punts, upon landing. »ave
strictly a rival roll. This
time it was Cliffside Park's
turn to punt the ball away
and safety-man Danny
Yager had trouble with the
sun and fumbled which the
opposition's Ray Carlucci
recovered at the Bears' 16-
yard line.

It required four rushing
plays from scrimmage for
the six-pointer with Luraschi
running across his right
tackle from one-yard out.
Vergis once again booted the
point after and Lyndhurst
fell behind. 14toO.

With Chris Zovistoski see-
ing limited action due to in-
juries the locals were unable
to mount an offensive.

Wallington Outscores Tech"
J

Coach Charlie Mon-
tesanos Panthers from
Wallington High School re-
turned to the winning col-
umn in the football standings
last Saturday. The Panthers
managed a 20 to * triumph
over winless Bergen Tech to
pick up their third victory of
the season against four set-
backs. In the B.C.S.L. Olym-
pic Division the Wallington
eleven has won two games
and lost three.

With the 80 grid season
coming to a close Wallington
still has hopes of posting a
winning season. To ac-
complish a winning season
at five and four the Panthers
will have to pick up both vic-
tories on the road. Wall-
ington plays at North Arl-
ington this Saturday, then on
Thanksgiving Day will be at
John F. Kennedy Memorial
Stadium in Harrison to bat-
tle the Blue Tide.

In the initial period the
Panthers went ahead 6-0 in
the game played at the coun-
ty seat. The Panthers gained
possession at midfield and
required 10 plays to go the
required distance. The scor-

ing play came as a result of
a 10-yard pass from
q u a r t e r b a c k F r a n k
Cangelosi to glue-fingered
end Johnny Pietrowitz. A
run for the two-point con-
version failed.

In the second quarter the
lead)rose to 14-0. Bergen
Tech gambled by passing de-
ep-in its own territory and a
wayward pass was snared
by defender Tom Bogdanski
This' gave Wallington the
ball at the Tech's 25-yard
line. With the ball movement
to the two-yard l ine
Bogdanski was rewarded
with a chance to score, as he
plunged over for the
touchdown This time Joe
Gentilleto carried across on
the conversion

Wallington received the
second half kickoff and im-
mediately displayed its best
offensive drive of the game
Taking over at its own 30-
yard line the1 Panthers went
70-yards for a touchdown
The scoring play was the big
gainer when Keith Im-
bruglia took a reverse and
galloped 31 yards for a six-
pointer.

Bergen Jech put over its
second touchdown in 27
quarters of play this season
in the final stanza. This

came as a result of a Wall-
ington fumble which was re-
covered at the Panthers'
32-yard line Ron Sowa

crashed over from one-yard
out for the touchdown. Jack
Sullivan added the con-
version with a plunge.

-

Another Husky Musky - Fall fishing paid off this week for Ben Ribaudo of Landing, New
Jersey. Fishing in the Delaware River he landed this 35 Ib. 2 oz. musky on 201b. test line us-
ing a number 12 Skinner Spinner. This musky establishes a new New Jersey State Record.
Anyone wishing information on fishing for musky, tiger niuskies and northern pike should
send a self-addressed, legal-size stamped envelope to "Muskies," Wildlife Education Unit,
P.O. Box 327, Hackettstown, New Jersey 07840.

Fashion Row
at the pike".. Kearny

FAMILY SIZE TURKEYS
TO BE DRAWN

FOR
THANKSGIVING

ENTER AT ANY FASHION ROW STORE

FILL OUT AND DROP IN ANY STORE

Name "~~

Address

FILL OUT AND DROP IN ANY STORE
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Becton Establishes Status
Becton Regional High

School's football team
gained its fifth straight grid
conquest of the season,
although receiving a scare,
as it downed a small but
agressive Palisades Park
eleven. 15 to 0. The game
was played on Saturday af-
ternoon at Riggins Field in
East Rutherford and the vic-
tory allowed Coach Rod
Milazzos Wildcats to con-
tinue unbeaten but tied. Bec-
ton is now 6-0-1 on the season
and have a pair .of tough
B.C.S.L. National Division
encounters coming up. Bec-
ton faces Cresskill at the
Cougars' fields Saturday and
host a hot Rutherford team
on Turkey Day.

Weakened by the loss of
running backs Jack Gilligan
and Ralph Latesta the Bec-
ton offense was denied a
score until midway through
the final quarter. The^only
points on the board until the
final six minutes was a
second period safety which
gave the Cats a skinny 2-0
lead. The two-pointer came
when junior linebacker.
Sean Moran. 5 9' - 175
pounds, broke through and
blocked a Tiger punt which
rolled out of the end zone.

Palisades Park was teas-
ing and pesky throughout. It
took a recalled punt to set
the Wildcats in business in
the fourth quarter. A vis-
itors' punt was downed at
the.Wildcats' eight-yard line
but on the punt a defender
was guilt of face-masking
while the ball was air-bound.

Instead of the play starting
at Becton s eight-yard line
the penalty was assessed at
the original line of scrim-
mage.' Then the Pal Park
punter got off a poor boot
which went out of bounds.

Gregg Starace. the swivel-
hipped runner, got off some
big yardage runs for Becton
to put the ball into a scoring
position. With the pigskin
resting on the one-yard line
quarterback John Tsiolas
cracked over from the one-
yard line. A two-point pass
attempt was sent in from the
bench but the play backfired
and the Wildcats held an 80
lead

The teams exchanged in-
terceptions following the
ensuing kick-off and the one
by the Cats paid off in an in-

surance score. The •steal"
by Jon Marbaise gave the
home team possession at its
own 45-yard line. The big
gainer in the advance was a
45-yard pick up of a Tsiolas
pass to senior end John Jun-
da. The six-foot 165-pound

Junda snared the ball down
the middle and broke left to
go to the enemy's 10-yard
line before being hauled to
earth. After an eight-yard
gain the S c o r e b o a r d
flickered again as Tsiolas
carried over from two yards
out'. This time the extra point
was good as Tsiolas split the
uprights high and away as
the score went to 15-0.

Coach Milazzos gang
were their own worst enemy
in the early going. Twice in
the first half the Maroon &
White fumbled inside the
Tigers' 10-yard line, losing
possession both t imes.
Although denied a score the
top carrier was Starace who
advanced 121 yards in 23 car-
ries. Altogether the victors
ran for 179 yards with 132
coming on aerials. Palisades
Park had total yardage of 97
Becton
Regional

Palisades Park
- 0
Touchdowns - Tsiolas 121
Kxtra Point - Tsiolas i place-
ment i
Safety - Moran i blocked punt i

Bulldogs Whomp Winless Secaucus
T h e B u l l d o g s of

Rutherford High School
came up with their third
straight B.C.S.L. National
Division triumph in football
on Saturday, romping over
winless Secaucus. 34 to 6.
Coach Doug Loucks' Navy
Blue & White grideers who
walloped Bergen Tech and
Wallington in non-division
games before losing to
Leonia and Hasbrouck
Heights have rebounded

with t r i u m p h s o v e r Day.
Cresskill. Emerson Boro and Rutherford wasted little
Secaucus. On the season the time grabbing a lead. In the
Rutherfordians are 5-2 and -Jirst series of downs the
own a 3-2 log in division play. Bulldogs were on the

Rutherford will face an
improved Palisades Park
team, which is now three
and four, in a division clash,
on Saturday afternoon at
Memorial Field. After that is
the Rutherford-Becton meet-
ing at Riggins Field in East
Rutherford on Thanksgiving

Scoreboard when the swift
junior tailback Ray Frazier
at 5'8 " and ISO pounds raced
60 yards for a touchdown.
Manning's placement at-
tempt failed and Rutherford
held a M> lead.

Before the first quarter
ended Rutherford was on the

Queen Of Peace-
Paul VI Football

Queen Of Peace Boys High
School of North Arlington
are experiencing one of its
worst football seasons in
many years. Last Saturday
night at the B r e s l i n
Memorial Field in Bergen
County Park the Green &
Gold forces of Coach Bill
Duffy lost for the sixth time
in seven games. The loss
was inflicted by Pual VI

downs to staV in the game.
The visitors completely con-
trolled the action as the stats
show that Q.P. gained but 43
net yards in the game com-
pared to 257 yards for the
winners.

B o t h t e a m s p u t
touchdowns on the board in
the first quarter. Paul VI.
vastly improved since a dis-
asterous start, and now the

D l et r< • IT Regional.High,ScJlool of CW>w winner of four straight, took
r l a y O I I S d o m i n g U p ton by a score of 16 to 12. command early. The Pats

The Junior Touch Football
playoffs of the North Arl-
ington Touch Football
League will be held Saturday
on the grounds at the rear of
North Arlington High School

The first game, set for 1
p.m. will be the Fire Depart-
ment vs Hughes Auto. The
2:30 p.m. game will be
Carousel vs Forest Dairy.

The first limping cart for railroad travel were built by
George Pullman in 1858.

M/WJrVCTIOS
OlOSTOCK SdLG

14 kt gold
Charms & Charm Holders

s a v e O W AD/HORE1

3 days ONLY,
rhurs.,fri.&sah

A D D I T I O N A L 14 k t CHARMS and CHAINS (not shown) also ON SALE.

SALE PRICE SUE PRICE
Teddy B«*r
Kissing Couplt
One Gram Ingot
H « r t w. Gen. Dia.
Number One
Shining Sun
Ff«e Form Heart
Snowflakk
Lucky Enphant

$14.»
$13. tt
$>$.$$
$11.$$
$ !.»
$1>.»
$11.»§
$!*.••
$11.$$

Love No
Live. Lo'

Seagull
Charm Holder

Floating Heart
initial

15.99
IS. 99

$22.98
ft. 99
1.99
7.99
4.99
4.99

Number One Mom $22.99

Rtf tT I JERSEY JEWEIAY EXCHANGE
74 Patoraon Av«. at Rt. 17

East Rutherford, NJ. 07073
Behind 77M Landmark Inn

In the Mini Mall
Entrance on Rt 17 South-90 faet before Paterson Plank Rd. exit

Another entrance to on Peterson Ave.

201-938-3800
10-8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11-5

The Queensmen hope to
end their losing ways this
Sunday when Pope Pius XII
of Passaic will supply the
NNJPC opposition. The lone
victory this season was
scored over Essex Catholic
who joins the NNJPC next
season. The losses came at
the hands of Kearny. Im-
maculate Conception. St.
M a r y ' s . St . J o s e p h .
Paramus Cahtolic and Paul
VI. Pope Pius, a 34 to 0 loser
to Paramus Catholic, is 1-7.

[n the game against the
Patriots the Queensmen had
to use a kickoff return and
their one good sequence of

command early. The Pats
put together a 78-yard march
in 13 plays and with the
pigskin resting on the two-
yard line Jerry Macho
crashed over the touchdown.
A placement attempt by Ron
Echegaray was good and the
visitors took a fast 7-0 lead.

The noise had not subsided
when a lone shining light in
the Queen Of Peace lineup,
running back Kev Leonard,
took the ensuing kickoff and
traveled 85 yards for a
touchdown. In its quest to
gain the lead the Queensmen
went for a two-pointer but
failed as the pass was in-
complete.

The score remained 7-6 un-

til the early minutes of the
second half. The Pats were
on the move but were stalled
at the Queensmen s 13-yard
line. The Pats decided to go
for the three points and the
decision was right as
Echegaray booted a 30-yard
field goal to go ahead 10 to 6.

Immediately the Green &
Gold made a move. With its
best offensive showing of the
game the locals moved the
ball SS yards with Lou
Natalini going across for the
touchdown from six yards
out. Once again a pass failed
for the two-point conversion
try and Queen Of Peace's
lead was 12-10.

A third of the final period
was gone when Paul VI got
the winning points on the
board . The P a t r i o t s
marched 60 yards for the go-
ahead markers with Macho
going over from two yards
out. A pass failed on the
points after and Q.P. trailed.
16 to 12.
PnilVI 7 0 3 « M
QuMnUfPMcv ( O i l •
Twrhdavmi - Macho lt>. LMMrd and
Nrtdini
Kara Points- Kchefxray iptoCTmeKi
KwldC-wl. Kchfgway <J0yardl •

Scoreboard again. This time
the touchdown came on a
pass with Pat Pacillo. a
senior end-linebacker at six-
foot-196 pounds, snaring a
13-yafd flip from Manning.
This time the latter split the
uprights and the score
mounted to 13-0.

Two more touchdowns
came in the second quarter
sandwiched between a
Patriot score. A poor punt
gave Rutherford good field
position and moments later
Frazier zipped in from 17
yards out for his second
touchdown. Manning's boot
tipped the margin to 20-0.

Secaucus returned the
ensuing kickoff back to its
41-yard line. The Pats then
mounted a scoring drive of
59 yards which required 10
plays. Ed Roesing crossed
from' one-yard out for the
six-pointer. A pass on the
conversion fai led and
Rutherford led 204.

Before the half ended
Rutherford's margin leaped
to 27-6 when a pass from
Manning to Pacillo covered
44 yards sett ing up a
touchdown. Frazier went

over for the third time from
one-yard out-and Manning
converted the point after.

After a scoreless third
quarter the winners closed
cut the scoring with a fourth
quarter touchdown. The
points came as a result of a
83-yard sortie by Tom Zech.
a junior halfback who stands
at 5 7 " and weighs 171
pounds. This helped Zech to
a 106 yard rushing game in
just five carries. Frazier ac-
counted for 90 yards in seven
runs. Following Zech's open
field take-off Manning added
his. fourth successful extra
point kick.

Despite the 344 tally the
winless Secaucus eleven
gave the Rutherford defense
some work. The Patriots
picked up 252 total yards
with 145 coming on passing
and Won the ground

Rutherford 34

Secaucus 6

Touchdowns • Frazier i l l ,
Pacillo. Zech and Roesing

Extra Points - B. Manning i41
iDlacemenUi

FIRST LADY HAIR ARTISTRY
NO APPOINTMENTS

OPEN SUNDAY 8 AM to 2 PM
MON., THURS., FRI. t i l 8 PM

TUES., WED. til 6 PM
SAT. t i l 5 PM

WE ALWAYS HAVE AN OPENING FOR YOU!

SENIOR CITIZENS REDUCEP RATES
MON.—TUES.—WED.

SHAMPOO t SET t S . 0 0 "•
HAIR COLON ft S E T I t . M

PERMS tram $ 1 1 . 0 0
A LEADER IN HAIR CARE FOR OVER tS YEARS

866 Kearny Ave. 991-9800

A Yuletide Gift
by Currier & Ives

and a
week's Bonus,- FREE!
Yours for joining
Polifly Savings'
Christmas Club!
When you join our new Christmas Club for 50*,
$1, $2, $3 or $5 weekly we'll give you a Christ-
mas Package of Currier & Ives Gift Tags, abso-
lutely free! Each gift tag portrays a different
winter scene from the pages of Currier
& Ives, in full color, i

Or, if you open a Club for
$10 or $20 weekly, you'll re-
ceive a beautiful full-size
Currier & Ives Pie Plate,
free! The, Plate features a
picturesque winter sketch
as it first appeared in Currier
& Ives.

To add to your yuletide mer-
riment, we'll also give you
an extra week's bonus
payment — FREE — on
your completed Club ac-
count next year! ;

This special offer is limited to one
free gift per account while supply
lasts, so hurry! Open your Polifly
Savings'Christmas Club now!

>

POUFUT SJtflNGS
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS

181 Boulevard •
286-3960

MAYWOOD
25 West Pleasant Avenue

843-5530

HASBROUCK HEIGHTS
201 Williams Avenue

288-5020
—• ~'~~ y '

HACKENSACK
355' 2 Essex Street

487-4944

and Loan Anocfation.

LITTLE FERRY
100 Washington Avenue

641-6755

EAST RUTHERFORD
134 Park Avenue

933-6668 b
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Lung Lancer Rates In Women Approaching Breast Cancer
The f irst s i s n s of an '--•- _.rrr ? . . . . ••? •««* MHVM. «••>&•• «•.«»« . . . . — .•** * ... — .. u '.The first signs of an

epidemic of smoking-related

among women are

'now appearing, according to

the Bergen-Passaic Lung As-

sociation.

Lung cancer rates among
women, are expected to
overtake those of breast
cancer within the next three

Emergency Squads Very Neighborly
Twelve members of the

North Arlington Volunteer
E m e r g e n c y S q u a d
(NAVESi . u n d e r the
supervision of Captajn Don
Benedetto, volunteered to

PHIL
SIMMS

DRIVES A
LYNN

CHEVROLET.
WHY DON'T

YOU?

NEW 1981
CHEVETTE

3 DR. HATCHBACK
Omy. Sudan i equpmem n d u k i
Racanino, n a n , t « pik carpeting,
console, 4 spa«d manual trans, 4 ty).
angina, white waH tires, rack 6
pinion steering, manual brakes,
nrng-out side windows, bodysuit
molding. Eitra cost options include:
rjahjie exterior, left hand sport mir
for. 1 in stock. Stock No. 3030. 29
others to choose from.

LIST: . »5571
DISCOUNT: 300

•5271

staff and take over the duties
of the Ironbound First Aid
Squad Nov. 1 from 6 p.m. to 6
a.m. the following day.

The NAVES were asked to
supply first aid coverage of'
the Ironbound area in order
that all Ironbound Squad
members could attend their
annual dinner party.

i t ' s a two way street."
said Benedetto. "We did a
favor for a neighboring com-
munity and due to the high
industrial and traffic density
of the area, our members
were able to perfect dor-
mant medical skills not used
as frequently in our sub-
urban area "

Benedetto noted that dur-.
ing the recent visit of Presi-
dent Carter to Lyndhurst the
North Arlington Squad also
gave emergency coverage to
a large section of that
municipality.

Lyndhurst made a quick
and unexpected return of the
favor On October 30 two
North Arlington ambulances
went out of service due to
mechanical failures. A
phone call to the Lyndhurst
Squad brought the borougfi
complete emergency service
for the matter of hours it
took to repair the vehicles.

Both were ori the road well
in time to participate in the
Borough's annual Halloween
Parade with squad members
distributing lollypops to
local children and eating a
few themselves

At the squad's last busi-
ness meeting. Lt John
Woods of the North Arl-
ington Police Department

. instructed the squad on the
do's and don'ts at the scene
of a crime. He stressed the
primary concern is to the in-
jured whether a criminal or
victim. Woods said that
while trained observers are
on %e scene it is usually the
patfoL polieemar* and the
Emergency Squad who are
there first and at times the

squad is on the scene even
before the Police Depart-
ment!

Following a question and
answer period. Woods con-
ducted a mini-seminar on
child abuse.

years. " said Augusta B.
King. Lung Association Ex-
ecutive Director.

Rates of long-term lung
disease such as emphysema
and chroic bronchitis also
are on the rise among
women. These disease rates
have lagged behind those for
men because large numbers
of women b e g a n t h e
cigarette habit some 25
years ago. she noted.

Studies suggest quitting

smoking can be more dif-
ficult for women than men.
Those whs quit receive more
positive reinforcement from
others. Ex-smokers they
know well are a big in-
fluence. For women who
quit, female relatives are
important role models.

Statistics indicate that of
the 10 million women who
have ever smoked, one out of
three has now kicked the
cigarette habit.

During the 70s smoking
rates for both teenage girls
and boys peaked and are
now on t h e d e c l i n e .
However, as a result of a re-
cent decline among boys,
rates of smoking are now
higher among teenage girls.

Women who don't smoke
before or during pregnancy
have a better chance of de-
livering healthy, full-sized
b a b i e s who d e v e l o p
normally

If a woman smokes while
she is pregnant she can re-
tard the rate of growth of the
fetus. She also increases the
risk of spontenous abortion
or death of her infant soon
after it is born. The growth
retarding effects of smoking
are attributed to fetal hypox-
ia. a, deficiency of oxygen

Children of mothers who
smoked during pregnancy
continue to be smaller than
normal when measured as

. long as eleven years later.
Furthermore, many studies
indicate that the children

are more likely to have
measureable deficiencies in
long-term growth, including
intellectual and emotional
development. Neurological
abnormalities are more fre-
quent : and the children show
greater irritibility and
general disinterest

Special quit smoking
classes are sponsored by the
Lung Association specifical-
ly for the pregnant smoker.
For information phone
84M1I1. the Bergen-Passaic
Lung Association at 55
Paramus Road. Paramus

New 1980 CAPRI LYNX

CARPI 3 dr. Special paint. 2 .3L«ng. 2V carb., 4-spd. man.
trans., front disK brks.. radials. rack/pin str., pwr. steering, pwr.
disc brakes,radio.

99 15
Stock No. C-20 per month.

List - Lynx $5843. — Capri $6536 — SALE $5843. — Down Payment $2343. -
Fin. Charia $1258.20. Deferred Payment Price $4759.20.48 Month Payment.

Amount to Finance $3500 — A.P.R. 15.99%

- 1981 EPA aatimataa. Compare) thtt M ) l m « * to
thai u t i m a t r t MPO ol othar c a n . Yew ma» gat
diffarant miiaapa dapandlng on how fart you drtoaj,

Xhar condition* and trip langth. Actual hlgmaa»
•ga win probably ba laas than tha artknaMd

highway fuel aconomy.
M A D E I d A M E R I C A

READY FOR DELIVERY
ECONOMY-STYLE-BEAUTY

New 1981 LYNX
WE CAN ARRANGE FINANCING

UMDTV PWCt - «OD TA> « UC • « ONLY. 99 15
per month

SALES a
SERVICE o
PARTSo

USED CARS

LINCOLN • MERCURY, INC.
626 RIDGE ROAD, RT. 17-S
LYNDHURST, NEW JERSEY

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

MERCURY w/std : fr. whl. drive. 4-cyl.. 4-spd. man. trans., man.
rack/pin strg./brks..- 4-wtil. independ. susp.; style stl. whls.,
paint stripes, vin seats. Not in stk. LIST: $5843

24 FREE MONTH FACTORY WARRANTY.

939*715
P.S. We're Your local Dealer

LABS SBflfflMOF 1980 IffTOVHB
NOW AT HMS1IC DBOOMfB

Only Authorized Ford-Lincoln Mercury Service
in South Bergen County.

• ^

| RALPH W. SIFFORD, Prat.
Tut Sitto'd ramily M i b«tr>
Mrvmg Bargtn Count? lor

10 TRAILER LOADS
SPECIAL SHIPMENT-1980 PONTIACS

B ONNEVILLE

is

SRttrfx
MtK

%£.ena. Etta aaal aaw 1»

SIT

—. tat mmm.

U eM. n aettm, temp arp, a n . <

Llet:$M«5

"""•MB
Uat:•asr

MtK

Lilt: $5340

smrfs
PritK

Discount: $350

' ̂ 4990
. Slew eaula Ml: ante trana.

star-

MtK

LI*L-$7,fM

1980P0NTIAC

PIBENIXXIIIY-BEMB
CUM Camea MM. tto* •*•) Mt H MM 306

DIvcountj $1a400$646Jr
countj $1a400$6465

ea*
.pwtn
M

hd: ) • aw v-a.
acarafeia.taaira

men. [ iw eeu

LM: $7,761
$11

U«t $12,175

PHCK

1980P0NTUC
aHHraCVILLE InWwbaUm

SMawwaasss

flaasBBa
Lilt: $11,491Dtaeounfc

$
1,491
: $2,500

8991
NEW P0NTIAC

C
NEW198

SINURD NATCH

Dtacount:$5$7

rT5395
NEW1M1P0NT1AC

PMEMIX XIODY

2
LI*t:IM00

Dtaoount$»10

^7690

IEMANSSEMR
iarrfr.*

•a.|*M*M|irel><lSAACU
Oiwount:$1^00

SMtKVS5934
NEW M O PONTUC
PNEHUXHIY

IMstTAn
Dtoeount: $700

$

$6770
NEW M l PONTIAC

LEMARS SAFARI

$1,014

M r '7995

NEW 1980 PONTUC

MM

fat-:i
I M $ M H

H $117$1,170

MtK
$6995

NEW V80 PONTUC
MTUUMCNK

Dlaceunt:$1^00S685
ceunt:$1^00S6858

NEW tm PONTUC

ai?!Mii"JS

Uatrtii

ilFFORDPONT Now Taking Order* for 1981 Lea* Can
W L All M k ft M d l A

g
We Leave All Makes ft Models At

Competitive Prices

tzza kUaMtMl
iMtftl
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Notes On Music
W Sachs Gore

Don't tell me that the
latest Police album is called
"Funky Pigtown." Sure,

they have enough down-
home Neo-Wave Isley
Brothers (Hi! Christ type of
bopping. But, if anything
Zenyatta Mondatta is even
better than Regatta De
Blanc. Well, maybe not bet-
ter, but it is its peer!

. No puns about this release
being arresting, everything
that they've done recently is
as gripping as Crazy Glue.
Mssrs. Sting. Summers, and
Copeland if not improving
their already decent musi-
cianship are become looser.
And. if we need anything in
this time of political con-
servatism it has to be loose-
ness.

Unlike many of these so-
called 'experimental "
bands that earn that title by
eschewing 4/4 time, the

Police manage to scrap fox-
trot-rock fox a type of music
that combines the joyfulness
of Andy Fairweather Low
with the old Dick Clarkism
that "if I cant dance to it,
something must be wrong
with the turntable."

In the spirit of the former,
their De Do Do Do. De Da
Da Da" combines .non-
sensical titles with a nice
romantic Police number.
Drummer Stew Copeland
(escaping from his Klark
Kent posturing I proves that
he's one of the more enjoya-
ble percussionists around.

True, Dick Clark might be
happier with numbers like
•When the World is Running

Down. You Make the Best of
-What's Still Around " and

"Voices in My Head " are a
bit too funky in places. But
the good-hearted nature of
the Police manages to
salvage them to a great
decree.

HEAVENLY FACIALS $12.50

MONEY MANAGEMENT
How to handle your personal finances

A free seminar by Gerard A. Lareau
President, Consumer Credit Counseling

Service
Tuesday, November 18,1980,8 p.m.

Fairteigh Dickinson University
Student Union Building .

Rutherford, N.J.
free Public Invited

Sponsored by Rutherfoid Campus Alumni Assn.
For information call (201) 933-5000, exl. 394.

Polifly
Elects

Officers
Polifly Savings and Loan

Association with offices in
H a s b r o u c k H e i g h t s .
Maywood. Hackensack. Lit-
t l e F e r r y and E a s t
Rutherford, recently con-
ducted its Annual Meeting at
which the, election of officers
was held.

Newly elected Directors
for 3-year terms include:
Joseph V. Blocher. Robert
K. Hartmann. Gustave T.
Ruckert. Jr . . Albert F.
Scholz. Jr. and John. R
Speich. Jr.

Other Directors currently
serving terms include:
Herbert Hoexter. Chairman
of the Board. Alfred J.
Paolini. Vice Chairman of
the Board. Horace F. Banta. I
Edward Guenther. Theodore
H. Mengel. A. William
R e i d e l . J o h n T u c c i .
Theodore L. Van Dam and
Eugene Zabransky.

Officers elected incluae:
Alan J Competiello. Vice
President and Treasurer;
Gregg B Van Dam. Vice
President and Secretary;
and Nelson Fiordalisi. Vice
President.

In addition. Eleanor
Crawford and Gregory Con-
dal were elected Assistant
Secretaries; Ellen Collins.
Assistant Secretary and
Manager of the Eas t
Rutherford office: and Dana
Riccio. Assistant Secretary
and Manager of the Associa-
tion's Hackensack office.

Other officers include:'
Theodore L Van Dam.
P r e s i d e n t : E u g e n e
Zabransky. Vice President:
Elaine J. Scudillo. Assistant
Vice President: Dorothy
Tracy. Assistant Secretary:
James J. Del Papa. Assis-
tant Treasurer: Bradford
Willcox. Assistant Vice
President and Manager of
the Williams Avenue office:
Elizabeth Glogowski. Assis-
tant Vice President and
Manager of the Mavwood of-
fice-

Jimmy SHUT Tickets Available
A Polish Christmas with

Jimmy Sturr and the Matusz
Dancers and Singers and
Sound 70 (a group from Ten-

nessee I will be held at

Carnegie Hall. NY. on Sun-

day evening. December 14th.

Mrs. Michael DiGenova, president of toe North Arlington Junior Women's Club, and Mrs.
John Daly, chairman, display prizes, at their recent fashion show in the Fiesta. Gifts were
donated by local merchants.

Gala
SPECIAL (For 6 or more at Table)

FNW.Y STYLE MUNEI
Advance Early Order by Nov. 20th

WHOLE MAST VERMONT TURKEY
•Antipasto
•Ziti served family style
* Carve your own turkey
* With stuffing & vegetable
'Full course dinner
•Fresh Fruit on table
•Dessert*, coffee

ALL FOR $10.95 PER PERSON

3SCATIN6S
12-2:30-5:30 p.m.

EXTENDING OUR

Pre Xmas Clearance Sale
1 WEEK

VARI JEWELERS
THE COMPLETE & DEPENDABLE JEWELERS

EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY AT VARI

14K-Charm Holders
H e a v y D u t y A l l W I T H
SAFETY CLIP f E ATURE

YUM
The original Cru

Spoken Here!
Say Vunderbar! Magnifigue! Or Sono Buono! In any language.
Yum-Cha means a mouth-watering taste sensation* A delight-
ful assortment ol Cantonese and Polynesian dishes you've
only dreamed ol til now. At very honorable prices! Come in

and taste the original Jade Yum-Cha. Then you'll see what
the whole towns talking ABOUT! You don't have to be

Chinese, to love Yum-Cha. Everybody loves!

AISO jHwutue mm %IM% M

MUTAURANT A LOUNQB
185 RIVER ROAO*NO. MNJIKTON. NJ.

For Reservations • Call 991-5593

The BEST in FOODS
and LIQUORS

HUETTEMANN'S
Delicatessen and Grocery

226-226% Pataraon Ayanu*
E««t Rutherford, N.J.

ALL KINOSOf tiEMMN STYLE BOLOGNA
Imported SDamtslicTatli

LumrtMtSpielaltlu

WCFCATURC POPULAR BRAHOt Of

Beers -Wines * Liquors
BEVERAGE COOLED k» Mo*-in Refrijw.rfo.

I

I

JL, •*

STYLESTO
CHOOSE

14K Gold
S E T T I N G . R U B I E S . i V f R A l Silver

14KG0LD S-BRACELETS f r o m 7 ' 16 ' S NECK CHAIN f r o m ' 1 4 '
, ,-y 1»«« SOLID HEAVY WEIGHT

'p&-££9 Initials Pendants
jfiM^ ;" / 14K Small 1 0
^3^0 i > 14K Larger 1 9 "

IS _ *'•"* 14KX-Large 31 '
,f \ AVAJIABU AS (.HARM STICKPIN

V _ ' , ^ TIE TACK LAHRINGS »flTH OIAMONOS

C. i»—m J . i* AS YOU WISH

I f DIAMONDS

WEDDING
BANDS

S e e Our Lar j ' ,e S e l e c t i o n of S u p e r i o r L n i i f j n e

ATvARi W a t c h e s W i t t n a u e r A c c u » r o n
eetMo.eGoid O t | ) f , r F | n e w < i t , , h e s ftt l o w e s t Pries.", Possible

1 5 % TO 5 0 % OFF

ALL WATCHES
VARI

HAS THE WATCH, YOU RE
LOOKING FOR

r i

Kitchen
MEAT MARKET

IS NOW TAKING ORDERS ON —

Freshly Killed
(PRIME GRADE)

Thanksgiving Turkey
ORDER AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE...

'1.09 »
alt sizes.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
(FOR YOUR STUFFING)

Reg. $2.29 Ib.

SPECIAL AT 1.95 Ib.

'or louf M u t i t r

Better 6 u » r j n t ?

YOU r.t N BUY !T

)P LFSS ftN'vVHER'

1R\ W l i !. Wr MIND

Bes ic t •• ( t 'c Mt (. Gu,i'

VARI
1 / Ri0Gt POAIJ

l&iti t LA

ACCOUNT 0'

PRICES 0000 THRU NOV. 29th

Country Kitchen
MEAT MARKET

154 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST—438-1268- ;



Good Students Named For Honor
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U, 1W0 - 2 3

•

Team Cooperates On Student Exchange
The Guidance Department
of North Arlington High
School has announced the
students named to the honor
and credit lists for the first
marking period of the school
year

Gr^d* 12 — Honor List:
Robert Barto, Marc Basile,
Marie Buchwald. Lori Ann
Ford. Thomas Guittari, John
Hamilton. Nancy Hoffmann.
Linda Kellner. Mark
Krcuch. Joanne Lacey. Bet-
ty Lee. Lori Marga. Ann
Michele Mattioli. Jo Ann
Murgolo. Deborah Pereira.
Lynne Sapienza. Joanne

.Tartaglia. Kathy Theiss. Jef-
frey Thomson. Robyn
Vartin. and Lisa West;
Credit List: Barbara
Aponte. Kathleen Boyd.
Sharon Crosby. Drew
Czerminski. Alan DalgleiSh.
Linda Dalgleish. Walter
Eckardt. Robert Evanik.
Paul Ferreira. Lori Gaitens.

Lisa Greenhalgh. Ronald
Hedenbcrg. Joanne Kac-
perowski. Karen Kazen-
mayer. Alexander Krynicki.
Beverley Lapsley. Diane
Lemme. Lisa Minnella. Lisa
Pietrantonio . Ronald
Pissott. Kathleen Price. Lor-
raine Price. Gary Shaw.
Deborah Skirtun. Lisa Testa.
Diane Van Derlofske.
Dorothy Warnock. Emil
Werr. Tracey Wilmot. and
Charles Wolff.

Grade 11 — Honor List: Jac-
queline Andriola. Stephen
Calabrese. Michael Di
Gravina, John D Scerni.
Donna Ferriero. Laura Fer-
riero, Nella FUngaroli.
James Gangi. Patricia
Giutarri. Joseph Infante,
Irene Ingram, Kenneth
Kovaes, Gary La Placa,
James Leanzo. Leon Maro-
ja. Robert LoglisCi. Mary El-
len McTeigue. Elizabeth Of-
mani, Michael Perrella.

lisa Priebe. Linda Puglisi,
Paul Radziszewski, Luis
Rangel. Philip Renshaw.
Thomas Santiago. Gregory
Vartan, Joseph Vicari. Lin-
da Wade. Lynne Walker.
Richard Zabowski. and
Frank gelna: Credit List:
Alyce Bizup. Glenn Bolton.
Ronald Carlson. Eun Sun
Cho. Xiomara Dopozo. An-
dreas Georgiou. George
Hynes. Kathy Kelley.
Barbara Marone. Jason
Mueller. Timothy Norton,
Tadeusz Pawlica. Laura
Pecorelli. Robert Strack.
Edith T r u s t . Maria
Williams. David Walsh, and
Monica Zacher.

Grade 10 - Honor List:
Maureen Fitzgerald, Craig
Head. Joseph Krynicki,
Patricia Morris. Stephen
Pereira. Dina Pietrantonio.
Kathleen Reynolds. Orlando
Rodrigues. Donna Rossetti,
Rachelle Rossini. Gerard

Teacher At King's Court
Charles Giachetti of

Belleville, formerly physical
education teacher in the
Kearny School System, is
the Program Director of
Kings Court Racquetball
and Health Club in Lyn-
dqurst at 525 Riverside
Avenue. In addition to
supervising all special ac-
tivities and the staff of rac
quetball and squash pros, he
manages the Kings Court
Pro Shop.

Charlie is d i rec t ly
responsible for the day and
nighttime Activity Directors
and the planning of all
athletic and social activities
at the club Tournaments.

exhibitions and leagues in
racquetbal l . s q u a s h ,
volleyball, and badminton
will begin after a brief orien-
tation period for members

Also scheduled are soccer
demonstrations, parties,
mixers, and a wide variety
of social events. Giachetti
believes these activities set

The Pro Shop, located on
the main floor of the 57.000
square foot facility, sells
sports related items includ-
ing racket*, balls, goggles,
footwear, warmup suits,
clothing, gloves and all
necessary accessories.

Racquets being carried

are Ektelon. Voit
Dunhill with Penn. Seamco
and Voit balls in stock
Famous brands, such as
Regan clothing. Carrera
Glasses. W & W gloves, and

. Jadar clothing and footwear
may be purchased in the
Shop, designed to offer
needed items for members
and non-members.

A physical education
teacher in Kearny for seven
years. Mr Giachetti lives in
Belleville with his wife.
R o s e m a r i e . -end two
children He is a graduate of
Montclair State College.

Sica. and Karen Tattoli:
Credit List: Paula Bress.
Kimberly Catucci. John
F e r g u s o n . Chr i s t ine
Golomb. Patricia Hehir.
Edward Josak. Robert
Kearney. Hyo Voting Lim.
Lori Madsen. Colleen
MeCrea. Gerardo Parada.
Lisa Ratta. Kevin Slater,
and Michael Wyrwa.

Grade 9 — Honor List:
Deborah Butkiewicz. Lisa
Caprio. Ralph Cestaro,
Cecilia Eberwein. Michael
Hislop. Thomas Lee. Paul
Lewis. Christine Lucido.
Michael Maino. Annette
Mattioli. Andrea Morris.
Sean O'Connor. Agustin
Picado.. Tracy Slater, Al-
l i son Smi th . Marisa
T a r t a g l i a . V a l e r i e
Tzavlakis. and Yvonne
Wong; Credit List: Frank
Curci. Doreen Ford. Pamelo
Fredo. Renee Gibbons.
Carmen Giunta. Diane
Henra. Christine Jenkins.
Dorothy Marchilinski.
Barbara Mazgy. Christine
McCarthy. Lisa Muscarella.

angl .Michelle Pittman. Jac-
queline Puglisi. Katherine
Sarama. Graceann Sorce.
and Anne Tronicke.

Estelfe Van Over of 32
fork Rd. North Arlington.
ias returned from a ten day
visit to Belgium and France
as part of a team to promote

Doctor Attends
Conference

Dr. Irwin M. Berger of 28
Ridge Road. North Arl-
ington, attended the Eighth
International Conference of
the Academy of Ambulatory
Foot Surgery. Oct 3-Nov.2.
at the Sheraton here.

The Academy of Am-
bulatory Foot Surgery is
composed of podiatrists with
the skills and equipment to
perform foot surgery in their
offices on or an out-patient
basis Members come from
all 50 states. Canada. Mex-
ico. England and Spain

Dr Bergen participated in
scientific sessions covering
such subjects as The
Diabetic Patient & Minimal
•Podiatry in the 80s." and
the latest developments in
ambulatory foot surgery.

In addition.' the newest
surgical instruments used by
the ambulatory foot sur-
geons were demonstrated

a,id organize student ex-
c h a n g e p r o g r a m s in
cooperation with Sabena
Airlines and International
Rotary District 7«.

Institutions and agencies
such as the royal Ballet of
Belgium, the Mudras School
of the dance and acting, the
Belgic-American Associa-
tion of Student Exchange. St
Hubert's College in Diest

and the music festival ad-
ministrators of Neerpelt
were interviewed by Ms
Van Over for possible stu-
dent exchange programs
with comparable groups
from the Metropolitan area

In Brussels the team con-
sulted with the Congress of
Conventions, the Belgian Of-
fice of Tourism, the Pare
Exhibitione and hotels in the

interest of holding the Dis-
trict 749 Rotary Conference
at Brussels in April of 1982
Visits were made to the
Rotary Clubs of Antwerp.
Brussels and Brugge, clubs
which would act as hosts for
the District Conference if
held in Brussels

Ms Van Over has been ac-
tive for the past two years' on
committees which housed
and entertained student ex-
change groups from
Belgium

WEARBBST SILK MILLS INC.
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOR SUPPLYING THE

FINEST DECORATIVE FABRIC JOBBERS.

A WAREHOUSE SALE50
UPHOLSTERY & DRAPERY FABRICS

SOME SUITABLE FOR DRESS MAKING

YARNS SUITABLE FOR HANDWEAVING AND ART CRAFTS
THE FIRST IN ITS 55 —YEAR HISTORY
Opens his doors to the public and decorators.

To sell complete inventory of more than
100,000 yards of fine fabric.

Call For Directions 4 3 8 - 0 9 1 8
Starting Wed., Nov. 12. Open Mon. thruThurs. 9:30-4:30

2 CARLTON AVE., EAST RUTHERFORD • » .

LEWS
ACTION SLACKS

Perhaps the
most comfortable slacks

a man cart wear.

EARN TOP MONEY ON
YOUR PRECIOUS MONEY

SAFELY
(PLUS FREE GIFTS)

Hi),'h quality stretch
fabric lets ytm
move freely.

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

12.94*
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

12.OCP
CURRENT RATE

MINIMUM $500

* 6-Month Money
Market Certificate

14.14"
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

| PER
IYEAR

CURRENT RATE
MINIMUM $10,000

MENS SHOP
Valleybrook & Stuyvesant Ave.

Lyndhurst, M.J
OPEN ft), til MO

f\ Dental
" , Dialogue

t f l l J§H by DR. NANCY McNAMARA, Dentist
HEALTHY, WEALTHY, AND WISE

Q. Besides checking for
decay why is it important for
me to see my dentist every six
months?

A. The person who keeps
regular check up appoint-
ments has the best means of
retaining his teeth for life.
Dental problem* can be,cor-
rected more easily and with
less expense in their early
stages. Also, because some
of their symptoms appear in
the mouth, systemic diseases
are often detected at the check
up appointment. Some of these
diseases are: cancer, diabetes,
ana certain OHMEM anoraerv-

This valuable diagnostic aid
can help save your money,
your teeth, and even your life.

This column is presented in i
the interest of better dental* °
health. From the office of Dr. '
Nancy McNamara. Dentist, '
308 Stuyvesant Ave.. Bogle
Building, Lyndhurst, N.J.
Phone 438-5328. .

>K When interest U credited at maturity, you pay taxes al the nre. reduced 1981 rate In 1982. How's that
fur a tax break. If you have a certificate maturing, now or in f h« near future, open an Equity 6-month cer-
tificate. It's your best bet.

Deposits qualifying for gift must remain In the account for 14 months or a charge for the girt will made. Substantial penalty regula-
tions for early withdrawal apply on cerrlftcates If withdrawal! are permitted. Interest and principal must remain for 12 mon'hs to
realize these yields. Rates on 6-month certificates may change weekly, and 2>/j-year rates may change every two weeks. One gift -
per depositor, and Equity reserves the right to substitute gifts of equal quality If requested gift Is not available. Regulations prohibit
transfer of funds In an existing Equity Account to qualify for this free offer. This is a limited rime program:

74 FREE GIFTS
Depending on the amount of your deposit, you can select a fret gift from our giant collection. All gifts
will be mailed, so please allow 4 to 8 weeks for delivery. Here Is a small selection from our complete

- collection: «

Cosco Step Stool

Comforter

4 Pc Snack Table Set

Spalding Tennis Set ,

Regal 20 Cup Coffee Maker

. Cosco Bridge Table

Springfield Weather Station

Spalding Racquet Ball Set

Black & Decker Lawn Trimmer

Bunvood Wall Mirror

Tea Kettle Lamp

Black ft. Decker Jig Saw

Spartus Mark I LEO Clock

GE Can Opener

GE Steam/Dry Iron

40 Pc. Rogers Flatware

GE AM/FM Portable Radio

Sunbeam Malibu Clock

Cross Pen/Pencil Set

Homeowners Tool Kit

Blob Chill Chaser

Stradellina Tote Bag

Corning P-100

Sunbeam Vermont Mantle Clock

GE Electric Knife

Proctor Silex 2 Slice Toaster

GE Smoke Alarm

S Pc. Rogers Cutlery in Block

Keystone Camera

Regal Corn Popper

Sunbeam Provincetown Clock

Tote's Men's Umbrella

Tote's Ladies' Umbrella

Sunbeam Tilt N' Tell Alarm Clock

8 Pc. Rogers Cutlery

21 Pc. Socket Tool Set

Spalding Football

Spalding Dribbler Basketball

Spalding Soccer Ball '

Universal Roll Bag

Farberware 3 Pc. Bowl Set

Regal 4-8 Cup Coffee Pot

GE Digital Clock

3 Speed Hand Mixer

Fluorescent Student Light

Stradellina Tote Bag

Black & Decker V. • Drill

Royal 40 Pc. Ratchet Tool Set

Poloron 30 Ot. Cooler

API Credit Card Calculator

Conair 1200 Hair Dryer

GE Pro 10 Hair Dryer

Sharp Calculator

GE 24 Hour Timer

GE AM Portable Radio

- •

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

AT OUR KEARNY OFFICE • 813 KEARNY AVE.-AT MIDLAND
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Hospital Building Program Commences With Groundbreaking
Over five years of in-

tensive planning to expand
and upgrade West Hudson
Hospital was culminated last
F r i d a y w i t h f o r m a l
groundbreaking ceremonies
at the facility. It marked the
beginning of the construction
phase of the $13.5 million
modernization and ex-
pansion program aimed at
meeting the immediate and
future medical and health
needs of the residents of the

West Hudson-South Bergen
area.

Following the invocation
by R e v e r e n d Robert
Blackwell. pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church
in Keafny. Mrs. Nicholas
Kelemen. presiden tof the
hospital a s soc ia t i on ,
welcomed an estimated 100
area residents who turned
out for the ceremonies. John
Magullian. chairman of the
Board of Governors, talked

of the many obstacles over-
come during the long plan-
ning process and the team
effort involved.

Dr. Robert Hanlon. presi-
dent of the medical staff at
West Hudson Hospital, dis-
cussed expected improve-
ments from the standpoint of
the area's practicing physi-
cians. Frank Smilari.
hospital administrator,
spoke of the need for an im-
proved medical facility to
meet the needs of the 90.000
residents in the West
Hudson-South Bergen area.
With (he increasing elder
population. Smilari said it
was appropriate for the
hospital to construct a 46 bed
long-term care wing and add

Kathy Ricca and fiance Richard Marfino

Ricca - Marfino
Mr. and Mrs Salvatore S

Ricca of Belleville have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kathy. to-

Woman's Club
Has Wine
Taster Fun

North Arlington Woman's
Club will hgld a wine and
cheese tasting party on Sun-
day from 3 to 5 p.m. at Calo
Sass VFVV Post 4697. 222
River Road. North Arl-
ington. •

There will be a sampling
of wines from various c<Jun-
tries. cheese and crackers
and. later in the day. coffee
and cake. Mrs Thomas Gof-
fredo is chairman.

Tickets, at $7 per person,
may be purchased by calling
Mrs. William Swellick at
991-3487 or Mrs. Henry
Jensen at 991-1484.

Proceeds will be used to
support various charities

Richard Marfino. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Marfino of
Lyndhurst.

Miss Ricca. an alumna of
Belleville High School and
Kean College is a remedial
teacher at School 9 in
Belleville.

Mr. Marfino, a graduate of
Lyndhurst High School, is a
sales supervisor with Ra-
tional Foods.

The couple plan a wedding
for April of 1961.

Penny Social
The Ladies Guild of Grace

Lutheran Church. Ridge
Road. North Arlington, will
hold a penny social on Fri-
day. November 21. at 7:30
p.m. in the church hall.

Back To School
Jefferson School PTA.

Lyndhurst will hold its
"Back To School Night" fox.

the Fifth through Eighth
Grades on Tuesday. Nov. 18
at7:30p,m

LaLeche Schedules Meeting
tal*che League of North 'The Baby Arrives: The

Arlington'will hold its mon- Family and the Breastfed
' thly meeting on Monday. Baby."

November 17. at the home of
For further information or

counseling, please contact:
Mrs. Darlene Ward. 331'J
Forest Ave.. Kearny at 8:15
p.m. The discussion will be. Mrs. Maria Nigito, 935-3867.

Juniors Host MembershipNight
North Arlington Junior

Woman's Club, a member of
the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs, will host its Mem-
bership Night" on November
13 at 8 p.m. in the club room
of Kearny Federal Savings &

Loan Association. 80 Ridge
Road. Prospective members
have been invited. The pro-
gram will be presented by
Mrs Louis Marinaccio. 8th
District Advisor A get ac-
quainted" Venetian Table
will be served.

For Honpring Our Veterans
Dear Mayor & Editor:

I read the letter in Thurs .
Nov. 6 s Leader "Are
Veterans Being Forgotten "

I agree with the letter that
they are and they should be
honored by the school.
systems

I feel the children should
be taught to honor and
respect their Veterans and
founder. Perhaps the
generation of today think the
way they do Part of it is due
to the way the school system
is set up. The children should
be taught to honor and
respect our forgotten
Veterans who fought so
gallantly for the freedom of
our country.

It is a shame the children
of North Arlington are not
being taught this respect

My husband is a Veteran
of World War II

And I agree we should vote

the facilities necessary to
provide quality care for
them.

The ceremonies were at-
tended by State Senator and
Harrison Mayor Frank
Rodgers and Kearny Mayor
•Henry Hill, both of whom
stressed the importance of
the hospital to their respec-
tive communities. They
spoke of its reputation for
quality care and pledged to
continue and hopefully in-
crease their community sup-
port for the facility.

David C. Carlson, who act-
ed as master of ceremonies,
said the hospital will launch
a fundraising effort to help
support the building pro-
gram.

Construction is scheduled
to end in the spring of 1983.
During this time the major
portion of the present facili-

ty will be renovated to pro-
vide additional space for
many of the key diagnostic
and treatment departments.

Expansion will include the
construction of new operat-
ing suites, recovery rooms,
and a new central sterile

supply area, along with the
addition of the 46 bed long-
term care wing. An addi-
tional floor will be added

on the issue.
Sincerely.

Mrs Stanley Morris
: Irvington

Knights Hold
Hawaiian Night

Queen of Peace Council
3428 Knights of Columbus.
North" Arlington, will hold a
Hawaiian Night on Satur-
day. November 22. Philip A.
Reinhart is ticket chairman.
Tickets are available at S8.S0
each.

A regular meeting of the
council will be held Nov-
ember 18 starting at 8:30
p.m. in the council chambers
on River Road. Grand
Knight Joseph Van Over will
preside. John Mendini will
give a progress report on the
flea market which has been
rescheduled tp December 13.
Table reservations for the
flea market will be accept-
ed.

Dr. Irwin M. Berger
Surgeon Podiatrist

Has an office for the
practice of

PODIATRY
Toot Specialist

28 Ride» Road, North Arlinfton. N.J. 07032
wont TK MM! !,»?:». aramntjUiio

TatephoiM 997-4411

E.S.P.
PSYCHIC FAIR

DISPLAYS • EXPERT CONSULTANTS
Astrologers, Palmists, Psychics

Past Lives, Tea Leaves, Spiritualists & More!

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16,1980
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN, Exit 16W - Turnpike
LYNDHURST

READERS:
• Madame Pabroski • Mel & Steve Pello
' Yvonne • KenDickenson

And 20 Others

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
&APPTS. IN ADVANCE

Jewelry

VISIONS II

988-7335

GOOD
HEWS

—^ '_

MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT
REOPENED For A Limited Time Only

King's Court has been able to reopen its membership
enrollment program because additional parking has
been provided. We inviteyou to telephone 460-0088 or
visit King's Court for information. The membership will
make a perfect holiday gift and is an investment in
health and happiness.

Hair Court Haircutting Salon for Men and Women is
one of the reasons you'll enjoy your membership with a
shop operated by an internationally known hair stylist,
offering haircuts, styling, perms and coloring.

The fitness facility highlight Nautilus and Paramount
equipment with exercycles and pulsometers. Our health
club offers a general fitness check-up, which consists of
cardiovascular testing on exercise bicycles, flexibility
testing and body fat tests.

These are only a few of the services in our fabulous
indoor country club which also includes a heated indoor
pool, indoor jogging track, steam and sauna rooms,
whirlpool baths, tanning rooms and body massages

And dine in the European Market Restaurant, relax in
the cocktail lounge and play racquetball.

RING'S E0URT —
RACQUETBALL AND HEALTH CLUB 525 RIVERSIDE AVE., LYNDHURST, N.J

, \
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Local Resident Represents Women In Business
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1980-25

Elain Werther. owner of
Ellen Werther Personnel at
80 Park Place. Newark, was
one of the more than 90 ex-
hibitors at the third annual
Business Ownership for New
Jersey Women's Exposition
held November I at Rutgers
University. Newark. Over
2300 women attended Expo
'80. which has come to be
known as the foremost con-
ference on women's en-
trepreneurial business in the
country. J

Ms. Werther a resident of

North Arlington and former
trustee oh the local Board of
Education, represented
women in their own business
who offer products and
services to the public. Other
exhibitors included pro-
fessional associations and
resource organizations
where women can get advice
in the development and ex-
pansion of their enterprises.

The exposition was de-
signed to encourage the de-
velopment and expansion of
women owned-and-managed

businesses in New Jersey, to
provide women business
owners an opportunity to ex-
hibit and sell the products
and services they offer and
to promote a free exchange
of information and guidance
through workshops, exhibits
and discussions.

Twenty-two workshops
were held a total of 70 times
throughout the day to ac-
commodate the many
women who indicated their
interest jn specific topics.

Half of the workshops were
geared toward women who
were considering business
ownership, the other half
covered areas of interest
and importance to women
owning their businesses.

Expo '80 was sponsored
by. Division of Economic
Development. N.J. Dept. of
Labor and Industry:
Division of Women. N.J.
Dept. of Community Affairs:
Greater Newark Chamber of
Commerce: International

Commerce: N J. Associa-
tion of Women Business
Owners. Inc.; N, J.' Federa-

Trade Administration and tion of Bus iness and
Minority Business Develop- Professional Women's
ment Agency. US Dept. of Clubs, Inc.; N.J. Business

and Industry Association:
North Jersey Unit of the
Nat'l. Association of Negro
Business and Professional
Women's Clubs. Inc :
Special Group Emphasis

Division. Rutgers Small
Business Development
Center: U.S. Small Business
Administration, and the
Women's Bureau. Region 2.
U.S. Dept. of Labor.

/\i/\i/^

Exhibit At library Illustrates Artist's Humor, Love Of Absurd
"A Very Unusual Head board. On top of the library's

Eating an Apple " is the ap-
propriately titled painting by
Marie C. Hughes which cur-
rently hangs in the center of
her collected works at the
North Arlington Public
Library. 210 Ridge Rd. Ms.
Hughes, the library's Artist-
of-the-Month. is exhibiting
over 20 works in a variety of
mediums, many refreshing-
ly witty and innovative in
content and style.

The display, on view
throughout November dur
ing regular library hours.
encompasse» oil and acrylic
on c a n v a s , t h r e e
dimensional collages, and
several goache on bristol

long, circulation desk, a de-
lightful structure made of
wood, cast paster, and
acrylic awaits visitors. Invit-
ing viewers to open its tiny
doors to peer in at the sur-
prising contents, the piece is
a fine illustration of the
artist's wry sense of humor
and love of the absurd. Other
works are clearly more
serious and conventional in
approach, such as the series
of four monoprints entitled
"A tree-lined road in Napa

Valley."
Ms. Hughes, a Kearny re-

sident, is a third year fine
arts major at Montclair
State College. She will be

honored at a reception Mon-
day. Nov. 17. at 7 P.M. at the

library. The public is invited
to attend.

Schools Close
North Arlington public

schools will be closed Nov-
ember 13 and 14 to allow
teachers attendance at the
New Jersey Education As-
sociation's annual conven-
tion.

On the November calen-
dar of school events, a"
freshman football game
against Wallington will be
held Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at
Wallington. The varsity
team will meet Wallingtons
varsity at a home game at
1:30 p.m. the same day. The-

freshman team will again
come up against Wallington
at another away game on
November 17 at 4 p.m. and
Ridgefield. also away, on
November 22 at 9:30 a.m.

A "Back To School Night"
is scheduled for November
19 at 7:30 p.m. and a Class of
83 dance will be held Nov-

ember 21 from 7:30 to 10.30
p.m. in the high school gym-
nasium and cafeteria.

School, will be closed Nov-
ember 27 and 28 for a
Thanksgiving holiday.

GENERAL

TIRE

The General Winter Cleat* features a
smootty Idina. polyester cord body and
hefty cleats bngledfbf thedeepest drifts.

Polyester Cord Whitewalls
Size

You Go In Snow,
Or We Pay The Towhr;

6.50-13
E78-14
F78-14

G78-14

Our Regular
Low Price

$37.95
43.95
46.95
47.95 •

Fed.
Ex. Tax Site

H78-14
O78-16
H78-15
J78-15

Our Regular | Fed.
low rile* Ex Tax

$51.95
49.95
50.95
53.95

Third grade students
at Jefferson Schooi en-
joyed a visit to the
Seemerviiie 4-H Farm
as part of a study unit
on farms. A cow gets
in the picture above
with students Kirk
G e i g e r. D e b r a
Thomson. Christine
Theiss. Kristine Mon-
t a l v o , D a n i e i i e
Barone, and Nancy
Hicks. The study unit,
conducted by teachers
Diane Ciampi and
Marie Lange. con-
cluded with the class
learning how to make
bread and butter.
Shown at right hard at
work are Mark Gib-
bons. Nancy Hanks.
Christine Theiss .
Chery l -Kspos i to,
Helen Korean, and
Mark DuPont.

/ I 1

CHECK St-outd our supply ol K>m« sues or lines run short during ttiis •vent, we will honor ony orders p laced now tor
- delivery at the advertised price.

S& Winter Radial
ll plus

95
Sin P15&KXM 3

L5M55Z
The General Dual Steel Gripper* FT
features two steel belts, a radial cord
body and Flext-Tread compound for
traction action.

• ^ M Sue P1*
m. MM lubeleu
^tWm S1 7J F.

Whitewalls
Sue

PIBI75S1]
PIJS.758U
P19&7W14
P205.'7MM
P21SI7»U
P22Sr7SfM4
PJ0SrT5»15

nnmnw
PZHJ7W15
P2JSI7W15

Replaces

BB7I1S
CH7SM

anu
FR78 14

emeu
HD7I-I4
F»7«15

GR7J1S
H»7»15
l»7«-1S

VAIUI
PMC!
140 95
•595
rets
M M
7495
Tees
7I.W
7e.W
7»»»
•s.w

Fed.
U Ta«

S 2 M
2 3 1
2.49
267
2.10
3.09
2 * 7
296
3 0 9
3 36

Glass
BeltedGripper 780

I Slie A78-13 tubetot.
I whitewaiiptu.$1.M
I Fed Ex Tax

The General Belted Gripper 780 features
two rough fiberglass belts, a smooth-riding
polyester cord body and a self-cleaning
tread.

Whitewalls
Size

C79 14
F.7B-W

mu
G7MJ
H7S-14
£7815
F7»«
678-15
M7«»
J7815
178-15

VAltll
nttci
!«95
s i n
u.n
M.n
w n
n.M
an
M.n
» . »
an
un

Fed.
En. ton

S 2 »
2 5 0
2 6 1
2 7 1
2 9 9
256

$52 H
M i
331
3.35

You Go In Snow, Or We Pay The Tow. You Go In Snow, Or We Pav The Tow!
FREE INSTALLATION AND BALANCING

with abo¥« tin purchases

Club Plans Wine And Cheese Party
The executive board of the hold Tuesday night in tho

North Arlington WomanS-".club room at Kearny
Club met Monday at the Federal Savings and Loan
home of Mrs. Hetty Hiulding. 80 Hidne R<J •
Thompson. All officers and .w'nih Arlington. Plans for
committee chairmen at-
tended.

The regular monthly
meeting of the North Arl-
intEton Woman's Club was '^T ' -'."~" \R The first elevated train

in 1878

wine and cheese party were
finalized with the date set for
Sunday. Nm lb from 3 to 5
P.M at Calo Sass on River
Rd.. \iirth Arlington

|ntroduced in New Yor|< city

Grant Beautifies Cafeteria
North Arlington High

School has received a $500
Nutrition Education and
Training Program grant to
improve the physical ap-
pearance of the school's
cafeteria.

Attending a meeting to dis-
cuss what action would be
taken were Anthony Blanco,
high school principal:
Robert Kinloch. assistant
principal; Patsy Vitale. food

service manager; Barbara
Aponte. student council pre-
sident; Karen Kazenmayer.
student council correspond-
ing secretary: Kathy
Lefebver; Diane I.emme.
treasurer ; and two mothers
of students. Mary E. Sica
and I. Czellecz.

Among the ideas con-
sidered were repainting the
walls of the cafeteria, hang-

ing plants at different loca-
tions, having students design
murals related to nutrition,
and purchasing and display-
ing posters carrying a nutri .
tiontheme

The committee agreed to
invite George Miller, head of
the art department, and stu-
dents in his classes to
become involved in the pro-
ject.

SUPER SERVICE SPECIALS
14th Annual

Battery Bonanza
Delco Freedom II 40 Series

. Ml Freedom H bottertei ore
Maintenance Free-Never
Need Water I

• Slit* to tit mot US can. many
Q C import cars and llghHrucks to Vj ton
• > » All p«cei INSIAlUOJlKShanoe uMI

required. Qroup Jlws 2 7 * 27f

Series

50/155.95
60f$65.9$

Sole end. December 31. <9«0

This week only!
Delco 500 Series
Shock Absorbers
• Features a hefty 1V. Inch pltton
• Helps restore your car's smooth ride
• Fits most US. cars, some Import c a n •

and light trucks to Vi ton

$ 1 5 " EACH INSTALLED

Front Wheel

Disc Brake ServiceOur Service Speciall»t»:
• Install new due brake pads, wheel grease

sear) and brok* hardware
• Resurface roton

Thtt w e e k onryt • inspect hydraulic system and rear brakes
• Rood test your car
Mo«U.S.oc»i.»ome Impo s
Aamenal par* and/or tenrloe cost e

Scry Time...Phone Aheodi

front Wheel
Alignment
Our Ccn-Car* SpccMNMl:
• Adlust caster, camber, toe-settings and steering
• Road test your car

AiUwl Adluttments 1O manufacturer"! ipecmcattont Additional pom
^nr>} ondlorien<lceci«e«iro Maet a s and mony import canmgM

5 trucks to « K n .

Sav* Tim*... Phon* Alwadl

HOURS:
Mon.-Ffl. 8-8

Sal. UK 3

Herb Jordan's (hnml Tire
"CAR CARE CENTER"

Rt. 17 at Union Avenue, East Rutherford • 933-5700

"We Don't Just Sell Tires"

5T
General

Camera catches Mrs. L. Czellecz. Mrs. Mary Sica, Anthony Blanco. Pat Vital* and Robert
Kinloch discussing beautification of thecafeleria at North Arlington High School. Also pre-
sent were Student Council officers Barbara Aponte. Karen Kazenmayer. Kathy Lefebver
and Diane Lemme.

• • - ~ .
•
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d^ ¥ ' ¥ J~* • 1 Presenting the movie and sport programs listed by Channels 17,Cable Guicte 29,29,48 of Philadelphia and ESPN

Channel
(Cable) Three

Thursday, Nov. V
8 AM. Meadowlands m "

John Sanders
9 A.M. "Drop I n . "

Carmine Savino
1 A.M. Bingo, John San-

ders, Kelly Murphy
3:30 P.M. Queen of Peace

football
6 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show
7 P.M. Cander: Stop

Smoking
8 P.M. AugieLio Show
9 P.M. "Meadowlands

"80 ' John Sanders
10P.M. "Drop In." Sheriff

Joseph F. Job
Thursday November 13
8 A.M. "Meadowlands

'80. "John Sanders.
9 A.M. " D r o p - I n . "

Carmine Savino
10 A.M. 6ingo. John San-

ders. Kelly Murphy
3:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show
4:30 P.M. Queen of Peace

football-
7 P.M. Stop Smoking
8 P.M. Augio Lio Show
9 P.M. "Meadowlands

'80 " John Sanders
10 P.M. Sheriff Joseph F

Job'DropIn."
Friday. November 14

8 A.M. "Meadowlands
'80." John Sanders

9 A.M. "Drop In." Sheriff
Joseph F. Job
10 A.M. Bingo. John San-
ders. Kelly Murphy

3:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy
Show

6:30 P.M St. Marys foot-
ball

9 P.M. "Meadowlands
'80. " John Sanders

10 P.M. "Drop In'."
William D. McDowell

Monday. November 17

8 A.M. "Meadowlands
'80." John Sanders

9 A.M. "Drop In." William
D. McDowell

K A.M. Bingo, John San-
ders, Kelly Murphy

5:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy
Show

6:30 P.M. North Arlington
vs Wallington

9 P.M. "Meadowlands
» " Sanders.

H>T.M. "Drop In."
Carmine Savino

Tuesday. November 18
8 A.M. • Meadowlands

'80." John Sanders
9 A.M. "Drop I n . "

Carmine Savino
10 A.M. Bingo. John San-

ders, Kelly Murphy.
5:30 P.M. Beverly Murphy

Show
6:30 P.M. St. Marys foot-

ball
9 P.M. "Meadowlands

•80 ."Sanders
10 P.M. "Drop In ' Sheriff

Joseph F. Job
Wednesday, November 19
8 A.M. "Meadowlands

80 " John Sanders
9 A.M. "Drop In." Sheriff

Job
10 A.M. Bingo. John San-

ders. Kelly Murphy
5:30 P M. Beverly Murphy

Show
9 P.M. "Meadowlands

'80. "Sanders
10 P.M. "Drop In."

William D. McDowell

London. (Taps delay)
10:30 THEGOOSENCL
Horror tale (R-1:28)
12:00 INSIDE THE NfL
Sea earlier listing.
1:00 AVALANCHE

EXPRESS
International intrigue with Joe
Namath(PG-1:28)

Friday
November 14

5:30 SOMETHING SHORT
OF PARADISE

Quirky romance (PG-1:27)
7:00 INSIDE THE NFL
Repeat of Thursday show.
8:00 JUST YOU AND

ME.KIO
Comedy bridging the generation
gap(PG-1:31)
9:30 ROCKY II
Return bout (PG-1:68)
11:30 DON'T LOOK NOW
Haunted couple (R-1:50)
1:30 CHINA 9, LIBERTY 37
Warren Oates( 1:43)
3:15 HBOlateMght:

"DISCO BEAVER"
(1:00)

Saturday
November 15

3:30 THEDEBOLTS
Henry Winkler hosts.
4:30 THE FRISCO KID
Cofnedy western (PG-1:58)
6:30 MEN'S GYMNASTICS
Top U.S. competitors.
8:00 THE MAN WITH

THE GOLDEN GUN
Roger Moore (PG-205)
10:15 TILL MARRIAGE

DO US PART
Sexy*(Subtitled-R-1:35)
12:00 RICH LITTLE
1:30 THE WARRIORS
Urbanwarfare(R-l:30)
3:00 HBO Ut« Night:

PRETTY BABY
Brooke Shields (R-1:49)

PAGEANT
With over 70 fabulous interna-
tional beauties.

C-00 EVERY WHICH WAV
BUTLOOSE ,

S o o * a Locke (PG-1:5-«5
8:00 THAT LUCKY TOUCH
Romantic comedy at NATO war
gamee(PQ-1:29).
9:30 JUST YOU AND ME, KK>
George Bums (PG-1:31)
11ioS HIDE IN PLAIN SKJHT
A workingman fights the
system (PG-1:29)
12:30 EVERY WHICH WAY

BUTLOOSE
Action, music with fwrd-drtvin*
Clint Eastwood (PG-1:54)

Tuesday
November

6:00 ARABIAN ADVENTURE
Genio in a bottle (G-1:38)
8:00 LOGAN'S RUN
A preview of our world in three
centuries (PG-1:56)
1OKM THEDEBOLTS
The touching Oscar-winning
documentary.
11:00 ROCKY II
Stallone takes another crack at
the title (PG-1:58)
1.-00 THE GODSEND
Supernatural suspense and
strange deaths ( f i -128)

2:30 SporteCeMer
3:00 NHL Hockey: Minne-

sota at Hartford *
5:30 H A Bowing:

"Cawsons Open
from Cleveland

7:00 SportsCentor
8:00 Australian Rules

Football: Teams to
be announced

9:30 19M International
Racquetball Tourna-
ment: Opening
Round?

10:00 SportsCerrter
11:00 Carte Blanche Ten-

ItM Tfvfn NvWpOfl
Beach: Singles S
Doubles Finals

P.M.
2:00 NHL Hockey: Minne-

sota at Hartford
4:30 Motocrosa: "Speed-

way"
5:00 NCAA Soccer:

Westchester at
Philadelphia Textile

7:00 SportsConter
•:00 1980 international

Racquetball Tourna-
ment: Women's
Semifinal # 1

8:30 The NFL Story: Line
By Line

9:00 Top Rank Boxing
from Chicago (L)

11:30 SportaContor

Wednesday
November 19

Thursday
November 13

5:30 ARABIAN ADVENTURE
Flying carpet battle (G-1.38)
7:30 INSIDE THE NFL
The week's action highlights.
8:30 THE 1980 MISS

WORLD PAGEANT
A glittering spectacular from

Sunday
November 16

2:30 THE 1980 MISS
WORLD PAGEANT

Anthony Newley hosts.
4:30 VICTOR BORGE

I "Comedy and music."
6:00 MUTINY ON

THE BOUNTY
J A rousing tale of rebellion

at sea (2:52)
9:00 PARIS CABARET
Standing-Room Only. Bawdy
French entertainment.
10:00 GOP.P
Comedy at camp (R-1.29)
'11:30 1980 MISS WORLD

6:00 BUGSYMALONE
Musical comedy (G-1:33)
7:30 BILLY SMART'S

HOLIDAY CIRCUS '
Musical clowns, flying trapeze,
animal trainers and more.
8:30 MUTINYON

THE BOUNTY
Sea adventure based on an
actual rebellion (2:52)
11:30 MEN'S GYMNASTICS
Bart Conner, other stars.
1:00 DON'T LOOK NOW
A family is caught in an occult
chiller (R-1:50)

A.M.
12:00 NCAA Football:

Arkansas at Baylor

The NFL Story: Line
By Line

12:30 Professional Foot-
ball from Canada:
WesteVn Conference
Semifinal

3:00 SportsCenter
3:30 PK A Full Contact
- Karate: Welterweight

Contenders Bout
from Jacksonville.
Florida

5:00 Polo: Pacific Coast
Open Champion-
ships: Match 5

6:30 The NFL Story: Line
By Line

7:00 SportsCenter
8:00 Women's Volleyball:

Massachusetts at
University of
Connecticut

9:30 The NFL Story: Line
Byline

10:00 SportsCenter
11:00 NCAA Soccer:

Westchester at
Philadelphia Textile

P.M.
1:00 Top Rank Boxing

Irom Chicago
3:30 The NFL Story: Line

By Line
4:00 Australian Rule.

Football: Teams to
be announced

5:30 U.S. Table Tennis:
Baton Rouge. Fall ,
Open. Parti

7:00 SporteCenter
fcfO ESPN CoMge Foot-

DBil PT0VMW WWII Jim
Simpson* Bud

1:30 Polo: Pacific Coast
Open Champion-
ships: Match 6

10:00 PBA Bowling:
"Syracuse Open"

11:30 SportsCenter

Saturday, November 15

A.M.
124)0 ESPN College Fool-

12:30

3:00
3:30

5:00

7:00
8:00

8:30

10:00
11*0

P.M.

12:00

1:30

Slmpeon • Bud
WMklnoon
Top Rank Boxing
from Chicago

PBA Bowling:
"Syracuse Open"

NCAA Soccer:
Westchester at
Philadelphia Textile
SportsCenter
U.S. Table Tennis:
Baton Rouge Fall
Open. Part 1
ESPN College Foot-
ball Preview wHhJkn
Slmpeon 4. Bud
WMtlnoon
SporteCenter
AN-Star Soccer:
Blackburn vs
Preston North

PBA Bowing:
"Syr acuce Open"
Boxing worn Olympic
Auditorium, Los

Save at least 50% every day at
"the alternative outlet!"

If saying money is as important to Vou as looking good — your
choice is simple — "the alternative outlet!"

You'll find we have a great selection of fashions in junior and misses
sizes. Best of all, every single day you pay at least 50% below^aiL
price! ; ''"'"

Tremendous selection and fantastic savings — you get it all — at
"the alternative outlets

"the alternative
outlet9'

200 Murray Hill Parkway. East Rutherford. New Jersey
Open Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, and Friday 9-6. Thursday 9-9. Saturday 9-S.

MasterCharge/Visa accepted. 939-5060

I
3:30

Angeles
CFLPregam

ball from Canada:
Western Conference
Rnal(L)
SporteCenter
Boxing horn Olympic
Auditorium, Los

7:00
8:00

1040 Professional Foot-
ball Irom Canada:
Western Conference
Final (SportsCenter
during halflime)

A.M.
1:30 NCAAFootbaH:

Purdue at Michigan
(SportsCenter during
halflime)

4:30 ISM Junior world
WetoMIIMng Cham-
pionships: 100 KG
Weight Class

ball Irom Canada:
Westerf) Conference
Final j 'tt

MO SportsCenter
10*0 NCAAFootbaN:

Princeton at Yale
P.M.
1:00 Motoeroaa: Bad

flock Race
1:10 CFL Pregeme Show
240 PnXesetonal Foot-

ball from Canada:
Eastern Conference
Final (L)

5:30 Horaeahow Jump-
ing: President's Cup
from Landover. MD

7:30 SportsCenter
8:00 NCAA Football:

Nebraska at Iowa
State

11:00 SporteConter

A.M.
12:00 NCAAFootbaH:

Michigan State at
Minnesota

2:30 SportsCenter
3:00 NCAA Football:

Princeton at Yale
8:00 Australian Rugby:

Teams to be
announced

7:00 SportsCenter
• nn . . . • . . . -

o:ou noreosnow jump-
Ing: President's Cup
from Landover. MO

10:00 SportsCenter
11:00 NCAA Football:

Michigan State at
Minnesota

P.M.
2:00 NCAA Soccer:

Rhode Island at
Connecticut

4:00 NCAA Football:
Wisconsin at
Northwestern

7:00 SporteCenter
8:00 ESPN College Foot-

ball Review

8:30 NCAA Football:
Princeton at Yale

4"mo SportsCenter

2:30
3:00

7:0O
8:00

9:30

10:00
11410

P.M.
2:00

7.-00
8:00

11:00

11:30

NCAAFootbaN:
Purdue at Michigan -

NCAAFootbaH:
Wisconsin at '
Northwestern
All-Star Soccer:
Leicester vs. Stoke
SportsCenter
PBA Bowling:
"Syracuse Open "

Motoeroaa: Bad
Rock Race
SportsCenter
Tennis Grand
Masters from Baton
Rouge: Singles &
Doubles Semifinals #>

NCAAFootbaN:
Wisconsin at
Northwestern
NCAA Soccer:
Rhode Island at
Connecticut

NCAA*Football:
Purdue at Michigan
ESPN College Fool-
ball Review
SportsCenter

A.M.
12:00 NCAAFootbaH:

Nebraska at Iowa
State

2:30 SportsCenter
34)0 NCAAFootbaH:

Michigan State at
Minnesota

5:30 Australian Rules
Football: Teams to
be announced

7:00 SportsCenter
8:00 U.S. Table Tennis:

Baton Rouge Fall
Open. Parti

9:30 ESPN College Foot-
twit Rovww

10:00 SporteCenter
11:00 NCAA Soccer:

Rhode Island at
Connecticut

P.M.
1:00 NCAAFootbaH:

Nebraska at Iowa
State

4:00 Tennis Orand
Masters Irom Baton
Rouge: Singles &
Doubles Semifinals
#1

7:00 SportsCenter
8:00 M S * Racing: "Kelly
•' Girl Challenge"

9410 Protesskmal Foot-
ball Irom Canada:
Eastern Conference
Final

11:30 SportsCemer

Channel 29
Thursday. November 13

10:30, C Independent
Network News

11:00 C The Benny Hill
Show-27

11:30 C You Bet'Your Life
-58

12:00 B Premiere Movie -
Hellcats of the-Navy (S6)
82m 1957
Starring: Ronald Reagan.
Nancy Davis. Arthur Franz

Friday, November 14
8:00 C Movie -The Best of

Benny Hill (Taffner)87m
Starring: Benny Hill

Saturday. November 15
10:30 B TV 29 Morning

Mystery - The Saint in Lon-
don (UA172m 1939 .
Starring: George Sanders,
Sally Grey

12 noon C Movie - The
Revenge of Frankenstein
(SG) 94m 1958
Starring: Peter Cushing,
Francis Matthews

2:00 C Movie - Pajama
Party (AI) 85m 1964
Starring: Annete Rinieello.
Tommy Kirk.

4:00 B Movie - King. Kong
(UAl 100m 1933
Starring: Bruce Cabot. Fay
VVray, Robert Armstorny

Channel 17
Thursday, November 13
2:00 P.M. (C) The After-

noon Movie - "Banyon"
(1971)
Robert Forster, Darren
McGavin. (See Movie Sheet)

8:00 P.M. (C) Opt -"Con-
dominium" Part I
Barbara Eden. Dan Hag-
gerty.

10:00 P.M. The Outer
Limits (#1029) - "A
Feasibility Study"

Friday, November 14
2:00 P.M. (C) The After-

noon Movie - "How To
Marry A Millionaire" (1953)
Lauren Bacall. Marilyn
Monroe. (See Movie Sheet)

8:00 P.M. (C)Opt- "Gon-?.
dominium" - Part II
Barbara Eden, Dan Hag-
gerty. \

Saturday, November 15
1:00 P.M. (C) Elivs

Presley Theatre - "Live X
little. Love A Little" (1969).
Elvis Presley, Michele
Carey. (See Movie Sheet)

3:00 P.M. (C) Movietime
17- "GreenSlime" (19691

-Robert Horton, Luciana
Paluzzi

8:00 P.M. The People's
Choice Theatre - "Birdman
of Alcatraz" (1962)
Burt Lancaster . Karl
Maiden.

St. Mary's Defense Saves
Day Against West Side

The defensive unit of St.
Mary's High School football
team came up with seven
turnovers on Sunday, after-
noon at Memorial Field, and
with two s e t t i n g up
touchdowns, the Gaels re-
mained in the unbeaten class
with a 14 to 0 triumph over
West Side .High School of
Newark. It marked the sixth
victory of the season for
Coach Bill Stonis' Blue &
White who were held to a
scoreless tie by St. Cecilia of
Englewood in their last out-
ing.

St. Mary's now awaits the
showdown bat t l e for
supremacy in the Northern
New Jersey Parochial Con-
ference. On Sunday (2:00
p.m.) St. Mary's hosts St.
Joseph of Montvale with the
winner taking all the
marbles. The Gaels are 4-0-1
and St. Joe's are 44 in con-
ference play. The two teams
divided the title last season
after playing to a scoreless
tie. The Montvale eleven
dropped their last two
games, both non-conference,
losing to unbeaten Sparta
and Don Bosco Prep pf
Ramsey.

Si. Mary's have not been
at full strength since Its vic-
tory over Queen Of Peace.
The Gaels were hampered
by the loss of Joe McGuire in
the St. Cecilia's game and '
last week played without
quarterback Greg Pavick, a
fine all-around performer.
Against West Side last week
Coach Stonis inserted a
sophomore quarterback, An-
thony LrXito of Lyndhurst,
into Pavick's spot and the
mentor was more than
satisfied with the play of
Lotito, despite his lack of ex-
perience.

B o t h S t . M a r y ' s
touchdowns came in the first
half of the game against
West Side,The first half was
played under ideal condi-
tions but a sudden downpour

turned the Memorial Field
into a quagmire for second
half play.

The game was not three
minutes old when St. Mary's
took advantage of enemy
turnovers. This came when
defens ive back Paul
Nunziato intercepted a pass
and returned into West Side
territory at the 44-yard line.
Oh second down at the,
marker young LiOtito con-
nected on a sideline pass to
the alert Kevin Tormey, who
was downed at the 26-yard
line for a gain of 18 yards.

Then Rusty McGuire, who
scored 12 touchdowns in the
first four games, broke loose
and appeared touchdown
bound but at the seven-yard
line the ball squirted from
his arm-pit. But nothing was
lost as an alert John Matino,
an offensive guard for the
Gaels, scooped up the free
ball, and ran unmolested in-
to the end zone for six points.
Soph George Anderson boot- .
ed the point after and St.
Mary's led, 7 toO.

Another interception
helped the Gaels to increase
their margin. In the second
quarter the invaders at-
tempted a pass deep in the*
own section but Bill Hootoh
picked off the pass at the
30-yard line arid gave his
club good field position by
returning to the 19-yard line.
Hoooton, a standout two-way1

operator, then flexed his of-
fensive muscle and ram-
paged the entire distance, on \
first down; for a touchdown. '
Anderson's kick upped the)
margin to 14-0.

The victory sealed a state
play-off date for the Stonis-
gang and hope of revenge for
a game against powerful
Pope John of Sparta. The lat-
ter eliminated St. Mary's

Winter's Perils
Fearing that last winter's

unusually mild weather in
many areas may have lulled
Lyndhursl's motorists into a
false sense of security about
what can be ahead this year.
Chief of Police William D.
Jarvis issued early season
warnings to unprepared
motorists who could become
hopelessly stuck or skid into
accidents.

He referred to testa con-
ducted for many years by
the National Safety Council's
Committee on Winter Driv-
ing Hazards which have
shown that the tires or trac-
tion aids used on your car
are of vital importance un-
der winter's snow and ice
conditions, for instance: .

For getting started and! for
keeping moving — tests
show that conventional snow
tires provide only a small
improvement on ice i28f' i
over standard highway tread
tires. Studded tires I where
permitted) develop about
three times the get-up-and-
go. Reinforced tire chains
provide about seven times
the. pull of regular tires on
ice.

On loosely packed snow,
however, conventional snow
tires provide halt-again as
much pull as regular tires.
Reinforced tire chains pro-
duce more than four times
the puH of regular tires.

For stoppta*. - conven-

tional snow tires were found '
to offer no advantage over I
highway tread tires on ice. \
Studded snow tires (where ',
permitted i produce a Wt !
improvement; reinforced I
tire chains a 50*"' improve- '
ment on ice as compared
with regular tires. ;/JJ-

On loosely packed snow.,
snow tires offer a 13*7 im-
provement over regular
tires: reinforced tire chains
are 37O better than highway
treads alone.

According to the Chief.
National Safety Council re- .
searchers have recently
studied what happens when
traction aids are used on
front drive cars, compared
to their use on rear drive
vehicles. ,-' , r. , ,

Based on preliminary
tests, the committee found ̂
that when either studded- \
tires or tire chains are used*
on the front wheels of front]
drive vehicles, improve-;
m e n t s in s t o p p i n g ?
performance are generally;
similar in degree to those'
achieved when the same'
traction aids are used on the
rear wheels of rear drive '
vehicles.

While some traction aids j
do provide substantial help '
on snow and ice. the Chief,
was quick to point out that!
the resulting traction i*j
nowhere near that of regular
highway Urea on either, wel,
or dry pavement.
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Obituaries
• Victor Luinetti

Funeral servieea were
held Friday for Victor
Luinetti who died Monday at
St. Mary's Hospi ta l .

George Alberding
Funeral services were Point Pleasant

held in Toms River for
George Alberding. 76. who
died November 6 at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital.

Born in Amsterdam.
Holland. Mr. Alberding
came to the United States at
the age of 18. settling in Lyn-
dhurst where he operated his
own contracting business for
many years, trading as
George Alberding & Son. He
retired20 years ago after liv-
ing in Pt. Pleasant for ten
years after leaving I.yn-
dhurst and for the past 18
months resided in Toms
River.

Mr. Alberding was a
member of the Old Guard in

Surviving Mr. "Alberding
are. his wife. Audre Albers
Alberding: a son. George, of
Bay Head: a daughter, Mrs.
Joyce Adams of Bricktown:
a brother. Henry Alberding
of Connecticut: two sisters.
Mrs. R i t a Muuse of
Bricktown and Mrs. Cory
Haverkamp of Amsterdam.
Holland: 10 grandchildren
a n d t w o g r e a t -

t grandchildren. j

Services were from the
Silverton Memorial Funeral
Home. Toms River with
cremation in private
ceremonies at Ocean County
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Antoinette Rumpeltin
Services were held Friday Two sons. Howard and

for Antoinette iRehacakl
Rumpeltin. 88. who died
Tuesday at the Morris View
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Rumpeltin was born
in Czechoslovakia and came
to this country in 1906. She
was a resident of Lyndhurst

Charles, died in 1971 and 1979
respectively.

She is survived by a son.
Frank of Avenel; nine
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

for 60 years before moving to
Morris Township.

Her husband. Frank, died
in 1945.

Services were held at
Sacred Heart R.C. Church.
Lyndhurst Arrangements
were by the Burk-Konarski
Funeral Home. Lyndhurst.

Mrs. G. Steinberger
Funeral services will be At lant i c Community

Monday for Sandra M. Stein- College. Mays Landing, for
berger. 30. who died Friday seven years,
from injuries received in aj> She is survived by her
automobile accident in
Monroe Township.

Mrs. Steinberger was born
in Passaic and lived in Wall-
ington and Glassboro before
moving to Turnersville six
years ago.

She was a counselor with

husband. Gil: her parents.
Anthony and Jean Gorcico of
Wallington: a sister. Mrs.
M i c h a e l ( P a t r i c i a )
McCormack of Clifton, and
her maternal grandmother.
Mrs. Mary Gawryla of Wall-
ington.

Mrs. Yuswack
Stella Yuswack died Wed-

nesday at Greater Paterson
General Hospital. Wayne. .

Mrs. Yuswack was bom in
Passaic and lived in Wall-
ington all her life.

Prior- to .retirement two
yean ago. she was a packer
with M. Grossman and Son.
Inc.. Passaic. for 23 years.

She was a parishioner of
Most Sacred Heart R.C.
Church.

She is survived by her

FUNERAL MUNCH
ACCOMMODATIONS

We o'ffer a unique service
comprised of a complete
luncheon. We do all the
-1 nning at this difficult

HIGH SEAS
RESTAURANT

185RivwRu<
North Miafto*

991-5393

husband. Walter: a son.
Ronald of Caldwell: three
brothers. Boles and Edwin
Byra, both of Garfield and
Theodore Byra of Wall-
ington: and a sister. Mrs.
Sigmund '<Anita) Noga of
Wallington.

Mrs. Drzal
Katarzyna IDzal) Drzal.

84. died Wednesday at St.
Mary's Hospital. Passaic.

Mrs. Drzal was born in
Poland and came to this
country in 1910 living in
Passaic before moving to
Wallington 60 years ago.

She was a parishioner of
Most Sacred Heart R.C.
Church and a member of its
Rosary Society and the
Joseph Pilsudski Society.

Her husband. Andrew,
died in 1939.

She is survived by two
sons. Emil and John, both of
Wallington.

PAROW
Funeral Home
Serving Every Religion

185 Ridge Rd.

HENRY S. PAROW
• Director

99817555
North Arlington

CARD OF THANKS
SHXETTI, StevenL.-In

our recent hour of bereave-
ment, it was comforting and
so helpful to receive the
sympathy and support of
true friends and understand-

ing relatives. We would like
to extend a special thank you
to Mr. George Coppola and
Mr. Nick Ardito of the Lyn-
dhurst Emergency Squad.
Patrolmen John Castiglia,
Greg Bilis, Peter Scotti,

Richard Jasinski, Det. Lt.
John Scalese. and Detective
Kelly, students of the Lyn-
dhurst School System and
also its Faculty members.
Also, to Mr. Louis J
Stellato. Jr. of the Ippolito-

Stellato Funeral Home for
his guidance and help, and
for the kindness of Father
Reilly of Sacred Heart
Church, we are eternally
grateful.

The Silletti Kamilv

W. Corrigan
William E. Corrigan, 62,

died Wednesday at Beth
Israel Hospital. Passaic.

Mr. Corrigan was bom in
Jersey City and lived in
Wallington most of his life.

He was a truck driver with
the Maislin Trucking Co..
Keamy.

He was a parishioner of
the Polish National Catholic
Church of the Transfigura-
tion.

A former member of the
Wallington Rescue Squad
and Wallington Volunteer
Fire Company 2. he was a
member of the New Jersey
Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Jennie Dypko;
five daughters. Patricia
Sebastiano. Linda Bielski
and Kim Sondey. all of
Bloomfield. and Kathleen
Kaynak and Jeanne Gola.
both in Florida; his mother.
Catherine Corrigan, and a
sister. Dorothy Warzecha.
both of Wallington; and 13
grandchildren

Mrs. Hernandez
Funeral services were

held Saturday for Nilka
Hernandez. 73. who died
Wednesday, at West Hudson
Hospital. Kearny.

Mrs. Hernandez was born
in Puerto Rico, living in New
York City before moving to
North Arlington 18 years
ago.

Before retirement 21 years
ago, she was a line worker
for Drakes Bakery. New
York.

S u r v i v i n g are her
husband. Joseph; two
daughters. Norma of North
Arlington and Erma Piera of
Staten Island. NY.: two
brothers. Socorro Perez and
Antonio Cruz, both in Puerto

- Rico: two sisters. Nelsa
Casiano of North Arlington
and Mercedes Perez in
Puerto- Rico: and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
from the Parow Funeral
Home and at Our Lady
Queen of'Peace R.C. Church.

Mrs. Morris
Annie Morris. 97,-died

Thursday at home.
Mrs. Morris was bom in

Anglesey, Wales, living in
Jersey City until moving to
Rutherford in 1952

Her husband, Hugh, died
in 1937.

Surviving are three sons.
Richard ef Rutherford,
Edward of Whippany. and
Stanley of South Plainfield:
13 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

A son, Arthur, and a
daughter. Margaret, died
previously.

Funeral services were
held Saturday from the
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home.

faxate
MEMORIAL HOME, INC.

403 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071
Est. 1929.

438-7272
JOSEPH M..NAZARE, MGR.

NURSING
HOME?ARK MANOR

Dedicated to Better Patient Care

Specializing in Female Patients
PROFESSIONAL NURSING STAFF
REHABILITATION PROGRAM
PHYSICAL THERAPY
OXYGEN & FRACTURE EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL DIETS '

'AGED
i CONVALESCENT
i CHRONICALLY ILL
. POST-OPERATIVE

23 Park Place, Bloomfield

743-7772
Member of NJ.& American Nursing Home A?sn.

Professional Care in a Homelike Environment

Mr. Luinetti was bom in 5
Moonachie and was a
longtime res ident of
Rutherford.

He was a custodian for
Wood-Ridge High School.

He was a member of
Rutherford VFW Post 227.
and The Sons ot Italy. He
was a parishioner of St.
Mary's R.C. Church and a
WWI Army veteran.

He is survived by a sister.
Angelina Passetti.

Funeral services were
from the Thomas Diffity
Funeral Home with a
Funeral Mass at St. Marys
Church.

S.R. Chaplin ,, -
Stanley R. Chaplin. 65,

died Saturday at St.
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

. Mr. Chaplin was born in
Nanticoke. Pa., where he
lived before moving to Lyn-
dhurst 40 years ago.

A Marine Corps veteran of
World War II. he was an
electrician with Arenco
Machine Co . Teterboro. for
the past two years.

He was a parishioner of St.
Michaels R.C. Church and
was a member of the Marine
Corps League, North Arl-
ington", and American
Legion Post No. 70. Nutley.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Anastasia
Kazarin: two daughters.
Miss Rose Chaplin of Parsip-
pany and Mrs. Frank
(Janice I Cermatori of
Sparta and a sister. Mrs
Bruce (Stasia I Maga of Nan-
ticoke.

Funeral services were
held Monday from the Ip-
polito-Stellato Funeral
Home and at St. Michael's
Church.

Queen of Peace
Blood Drive

Nov. 16 ,1980
9 a.m.-l: 30 p.m. |
Fellowship kail
North Arlington

its time
for

comfort*

Jts time
to send

flowers.
For Sympathy

flowers and plants,
CALL

Wallinfton, N.J.
77MS78

BURK-KONARSKI
FUNERAL HOME

SERVING ALL FAITHS
with

Dignity- Reverence - Efficiency & Economy
John L. Burk, Dir. I. Paul Konarski, Mgr.

< 52 RIDGE ROAD
LYNDHURST, N.J.

939-0490
Large Chapels Parking on Premises

WFFIIY SERVICE
TRUSTWORTHY • DEPENDABLE

NEIGHBORLY SPIRIT
While our services retain that neighborly spirit

Of sympathetic understanding, they also reflect
high standards of efficiency and competent
direction.

THOMAS J.DIFFILY
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

JOHNT. DIFFILY, Manager

41 Ames Avenue, Rutherford
Phone 939-0098

The most recent
project of our
Catholic
community.

Holy Cross Chapel Mausoleum is now under construction. Soon
we will have a dignified, traditional Catholic alternative to ground
burial. A well-planned, well-constructed mausoleum with
permanent maintenance provided through a perpetual care fund.

This beautiful structure will providepeace and serenity to those who visit.
You and your family should consider now the many benefits o'

meeting this most important obligation.
• Decisions about burial space should not be left until the last moment
when family and friends are under emotional stress and are coping
with new financial concerns. Decisions made today can mean
significant savings tomorrow, when dollars will be greatly needed.

It is extremely important that you learn about the Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum and the other options available to you.as part of the
Catholic community.

By mailing the request for information below, you are assured of
receiving full information on the options available to you.

Why not do it today?, • „_ ,-

L.

Director of Memorial Counseling
Holy Cross Chapel Mausoleum
Holy Cross Cemetery
P. O. Box 739
North Arlington. NJ 07032

NAME •

ADDRESS _ _

CITY _ J

PARISH

_ . STATE ' - ZIP

1 TELEPHONE

or call 438-1433

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, ,
RUTHERFORD, N.J. 07070

Walter R.Calhoun,
Owner-Manager

Telephone 939-1050

What makes one .
funeral directing firm
different from another ?
When you stop to think about it, all funeral'
directiny firms provide the same basic services,
merchandise, and equipment. And most have
facilities that are well kept up and adequate
for their purpose.

So what makes one funeral directing firm differ-
ent from another?

We believe that people make the biggest differ-
ence . . . and we like to think that the sincerity
and concern of our personnel explain why
families choose our firm.

FUNERAL HOME

425 RIDGE ROAD. LYNDHURST
Louis J Stellato. Jr

OWNER MANAGER

438-4664
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Success in almost any field
depends more on energy and
drive than it does on in-
telligence. This explains why
we have so many stupid
leaders. —Sloan Wilson.

LEGAL NOTICE LtCtt . NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

1 Appellant: NOTICE OF APPEAL

Dear Sir and Gentlemen;

P I M M lake nottct that I shall appeal
to the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Lyndhunt on the 24 day of
November 1Mb; to reverse your decision
in denying me t building permit to
maintain a two-story frame dwelling
upon premises known as 530 Fern
Avenue, Lyndhunt, N.J. which were sub-
divided via a Resolution of the Planning

A COLLECTOR'S
CHRISTMAS TREE

ORNAMENT!
Distinctive —A Family Treasure Of The

future FR£E Wnen You Open A $1 . $2

A STURDY
FASHION TOTE

With 2 Compartments
For Traveling. Shopping. Knitting. Water

prool and Good Looking FREE When You

Open A $5. S10. or $20 Club

SOUTH BERGEN
SAVINGS *

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
!S0 MUET BDULEVUD WOOD RIDGE. H I 939 3400 {*}
20 WUOW STREET EAST HUTHtlFOM). N.I 93JSSB

Board of th« Township ot Lyndnurtt
adopted June 11. 1980. The iXdivisior,
created an undtnlnd lot i t 530 Ftm
Avenue and therelora the Iwxtory
f rom d«elkn« located theraon require)
• variance. TIM s u M M s f c x t a t n M
subject to t M approval of tho Board 0)
Adjustment tor required variance
relative to any proposed construction,
but the subdivision creates the need l »
a variance as toexistinf construction.

The following ara my grounds for ap-
peal

There is no new construction to Be
undertaken. The appellants have
voluntarily decreased their own lot size
and no adjoining areas will be affected.

AGNES T. BIANCO and
LOUIS R. BIANCO

BY: SUSAN MCLAPP.
Attorney for Appellant

November 13.1980
Fee: $10.08

NOTICE TO BOOtRS
The Lyndhuret Board of education will

receive sealed bids tor Baseball.
Softball, Track and Gott equipment until
3.00 P.M. prevailing time. Wednesday.
November 26. 19*0. either by mail or
messenger tot

Board of education
. . Municipal BUg.

Valley Brook Avenue
Lyndhurst, N.J. 07071

Specifications are available at the
above address from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P H . Monday through Frtdey.

By order of the
Board of Education
Municipal Building

Lyndhurst. N.J.
Patsy F. Resteino. Secretary

Published: November 13. I960
Fee: $6.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
The TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE will be open on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1980 between
the hours of 10:00 AM to 12 Noon due to the
closings for Election Day and Veterans Day.

Regular Tuesday evening hours of 7:00 to
8 : 0 0 PM will resume On TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 25,1980.

ROBERT CAMPORA
* Tax Assessor

Date: Nov. 13,1980
Fee: $12.48

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE, OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
FOR OEUNQUENT TAXES FOR 1979.

Notice is hereby given that I, Eileen Serrao, Collector of the
Borough of Rutherford in the County of Bergen, State of New
Jersey, pursuant to the authority of the Statute in such case
made and provided will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1,1980
at 10:00 o'clock in the morning of'that day at the Committee of the Whole Room in said
taxing district expose for sale and sell the several tracts and parcels of land hereinafter
specified, all as computed in the list on file in my off ice together with interest on these
amounts todateof sale and the cost of sale.

The said lands will be struck off and sold to such persons as will purchase the same
subject to redemption at the lowest rate ot interest but in no case in excess of 18% per
annum. The payment for the sale will be made before the conclusion of t he sale of the
property wilt be resold. This sale is made in pursuance of the provisions of Revised
Statutes of the State of New Jersey 54:5-19 and the Acts amendatory thereof and sup-
plementary thereto.

Any of said tracts of land may be redeemed before sale by payment of the amount
due thereon t n date of such redemption including costs to such dates.

The following is a description of the lands and the owners' names as contained in the"'
lists on file in my office together with the total amount due thereon as computed to
December 1.19S0. exclusive of advertising costs. The names showndo not necessarily
mean that these parties are the present owners of the property.

AFTER THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS LIST, THE
COLLECTOR IS AUTHORIZED TO REMOVE NAMES FROM THE
LIST OF PROPERTY TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ONLY UPON
RECEIPT OF CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS.

Block
56

73

168
169

Novel

Plot
14

12.12A.
13.14
10
31.32

nber o. 13
Fee: $99 8 *

Name
OkJsen, K.and

Crastnopol. S.
111 Chestnut St
Corporation
Fc<tles.EdwardSr.
Wehan, Thomas

. 2V. 27.1980

1979
Taxes

$1,076.49

12,204.54

52282
1,040 48

EILEEN SERRAO
TAX COLLECTOR

Int. to
12/1/80

$113.26

446.08

44.37
12110

Total to
12/1/80

$1,189.74

12.650.62

567.19
1.161 58

November Is
Energy Conservation
Awareness Month
Kick tliose energy-wasteful habits!

r

.

The New Jersey Department of Energy (DOE) marks November
1980 as Energy Conservation Awareness Month.
There's no excuse for wasting energy, even if it's only a small
amount. It's simply a matter of breaking energy-wasteful habita.
To help you kick the habit, here are five conservation tips
to try at home:

Dial down and. save energy dollars. For every
degree you lower your normal thermostat setting, you
save 3% on your heating bill.

Don*t block registers or radiators. Keep them
clear of rugs, furniture and other obstacles.

Fix leaky faucets. They overwork the water heater
and waste as much as 50 gallons a month.

Insulate your home. Heat escapes through ceilings,
sidewalls, and floors. Installing adequate insulation .
can save up to 30% on your fuel bills.

Turn off unnecessary lights. A penny here and a
penny there adds up over a period of a moi^th.
War further information on how to conserve
energy— at home, at work and on the highways —
call the DOB Toll Free Xnergy Information Line at

800-498-4848.

A ,.'•••

• ' • " -»

PSiG Public Service
Electric and Gas.
Company

Y "

131

Charter members of the Ratntrfont Garden Club Jutmn<xMl*ha*neltiMtu*myta
planting marigolds at the Rutherford Railroad Station from their advisor, Chester Jewon.
Their efforts resulted in a colorful display during the late summer and fall. Left to right:
Sean Mirray, Derek Manskopf, Jason Murray, Chris LaRossa. and Mr. Jesson.

Writer Is Happy
For Reagan Victory

To All Readers,
I am a Political' Science

and Communications major
currently attending Adelphi
University in Garden City,
New York. In addition, I am
a registered Republican in
Lyndhurst who cannot be
more satisfied at the out-
come of Tuesday's elections.
It is my great pleasure to see
that the American people
have overwhelmingly shown
such concern for their coun-
try. This is clearly de-
monstrated by the landslide
election of Ronald Reagan
as the next President of the
United S t a t e s . And to
enhance this major victory
is the fact that the GOP.
now has control of the Senate
for the first time in twenty-
six years. Of course I also
join the ninth congressional
district in congratulating
Congressman Hollenbeck on
his own re-election. The
Republican party has finally
been given a chance to prove
itself competent and helpful.

It is apparent that we need
this new leadership in
Washington. For 100 long
now the Democrats have dic-
tated the courses that we, as
a country, must take. And
with little success. They
have been strangling our

economy-with unrestrained
spending. Fiscal prudence is
a must now. The Republican
majority can. at this time,
implement t h e i r own
economic policies. This
would indeed be a positive
change. I am also confident
that President-elect Reagan
will be working with the best
economic advisors in the
business. They will help him
trim the excess "fat" ingov-
ernment and make the right
choices in where to spend
and where to cut. Inflation is
getting out of hand, but the
new administration at least
has plans to begin overcom-
ing this terrible problem. It
will not be easy, but in time
the results should be favora-
ble.

Another positive goal is
the decentralization of the
federal government. This is
definitely in the best interest
of the people. More power
must be returned to the
citizens through state and
local governments. We need
to stop being so dependent on
Washington. This dependen-
cy is attributing to the pro;
Hems of the federal govern-
ment. Let's not forget that
our g r e a t e s t asse t is
ourselves. ;

While the government is

returning more freedom to '
the people, we can look to
the President-elect to pro-
v i d e t h e n e c e s s a r y
leadership that he knows we
lack. This is because he is a
strong man with a firm
hand. His foreign policy,
based on "peace through
strength," is an example. He
will restore America's pride
in the world by giving us
b a c k b o n e . P e a c e is
something that can only be
achieved when our country
has the might to enforce it.
War must be deterred at all
costs. I am registered for the
draft and not at all seeking
to go to war. But I agree with
the new President-that we
can prevent it by being
strong.

So now we must look
ahead with optimism. I am
proud to say that, with our
new government, we have
begun to embark on the path
toward revitalization. It will
take time to heal the wounds
tha t the o t h e r pa r ty

patience and determination
we can emerge a better
country.

Respectfully yours,
RoccoMazza

Lyndhurst

Culminating a 16-year career In food services, John Sakellaris celebrates the Grand Op>n-
ing of his new diner: "John's," 590 Belleville Turnpike, Kearny, New Jersey. Mr. Sakellaris
is also • parnter in the Lyndhurst Diner, Lyndhurst and Al's Diner in Jersey City.

The Earl of Sandwich invented the sandwich to that he could dine without pausing
while playing cards. ' •

TO.*- INSURANCE
TO FIT YOUR EVERY NEED

OBLIGATION. WE WILL BE GLAD TO ANALYZE YOUR
PRESENT COVERAGE

Appfy Here For Your Policy
% ' ' ' • • " '

Savino Agency
"Alft Insyranc* Service'' .

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, N.J.

438-3120
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Suited for any type store or office. Some" decorating
necessary. Off strut parking for 1 car. low rout.

H O M E T O W N A O E N C Y R E A L T O R S
43S-3320

dBBBBBBHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBJ

selling your home?

SavinoAgency
251 R idge Road - • *

Lyndhuist, N 1 4 3 8 3 1 2 0 " 1

M Y COMMERCIAL SWUNG hi LyMhunt ko
section, one block from Lyi"""—• • > . — ' - -

itt traffic

IN EAST RUTHERFORD U S STATION with • 3 r o n
apartment, property and Business must ko sold, kocaito
•*'""•** I * " w W»H», plenty of partdof span a s k i *
• i80vWI
LYNOHURST — One family home eipended cape fas heat,
aluminum siding, one of the best location of lyadhurst, 2
A-C included, low taxes, askitf $17,500. Ask for Ore or
Jimmy.

LYNDHURST — 5 rooms duploi heat and hot water include
perfect for one couple and child available December 1st
asking $400 per month.

LYNDHURST — 3 rooms available immedateJy heat ami hot
water included perfect for couple or single person, asking
$253 per month.

VA, FHA I CONVENTIONAL mortgages available at new low
rates.

Let i t list your homo today
the multiple listing v iy

for Action EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Roster Of Active Brokers Affiliated With
g£.n dounty jBoatd of <J\e.aLtox5.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HAROLD A PARETI
404 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-0550

GEORGE ZIMMERMANN
335 Hackensack Street

Tel 989-1675

RENTALSGALORE
YOU NAME IT! WE'VE GOT IT!

CARLSTADT
6 Rooms Apr. Newer 2 fam. $450+
LYNDHURST
• Furnished Studio $400 all util inc.
•5 Rm. Furnished Inc. Finished Basement with bar $700
•Ultra modern Studio Apt. With fireplace I piano. Seperate
kitchen.
RUTHERFORO J8S0

•Ultra Mod 5 Rm. Apt. $350+
•6 Rm. Apt. Plus 3 Rm. Finished Basement. Now House
Mother I Daughter.

CARLSTAuT W a +

6 Rm. Newer Home $450+

THEPEfiROTTA
A6ENGY

137 Ridge Rd., lyndhurst
OPEN SATUKDAYS • eUMDATS til a "•••a.

939-2030

COW4OLLY-HILLCREST REALTY
715 Kearny Avenue

y 991-2300

DON REALTY INC
688 Kearny Ave

Kearny. N J 07032
Tel 998-2300

mm
ABBOTT & ASSOCIATES

705 Ridge Road
Tel 933-3333

WALTER F SAPINSKI
AGENCY

452 Ridge Road
Tel 438-6661

SAVINOAGENCY
251 Ridge Road

Tel. 438-3121

3-0 AGENCY
280StuyvesantAve.

Tel. 939-1022

FRANKA VOLPE
158 Summit Ave.

Lyndhurst, N J. 07071
Tel 933-8414

VINCENT AUTERI
476 Riverside Ave

933-0306

BOGLE INC.
300 Stuyvesant Ave

Tel 939-1076

NMtTHMUNnflMlTltt.
6RUCKAGENCY
123 Ridge Road

North Arlington 07032
Tel 991-4971

GIBBS AGENCY
1 Ridge Road1

Tel 939-2100

HOMETOWN AGENCY
613 Ridge Road

L, . Ihurst. N.J 0071
fel. 438-3320

O'CONNOR-McMUlLEN
AGENCY

600 Ridge Road
998-3600

O HARA AGENCY
132 Ridge Road

North Arlington. N J. 07032
Tel 998-2916

CENTURY 21
WAYNE K THOMAS REALTY

114 R.dge Road
North Arlington. N J 07032

Tel 998-0753
••••••••••a

SUSANNE BINGHAM
REALTIES

58 Union Ave
933-2213

WILLIAM A BLACK
106 Park Avenue

Tel 438-2222

JUSTIN REALTY CO
300 Union Avenue

Tel 939-7500

FRED P KURGAN
(KURGAN BERGEN. INC )

41 Park Avenue
Tel 939-6200

LAT.ORRACA REALTY CORP
30 Park Avenue
Tel 935-7848

ELLWOOD S NEW. INC
46CestnutSt
Tel 939-8000

FRANK P NISI. INC
UAmesAve
Tel 438-4421

CHARLES B SWENSEN, INC
149 Chestnut Street

Tel 935-4141

A.W VAN WINKLE* CO
2 Station Square

Tel 9390500

VAN WINKLE & LIGGETT
' aSOnentWay

.. . Tel. 939-4843

MEADOWLANO AGENCY
6 Franklin Place

Rutherford. N J 07070
Tel 935-4487

••••••••••••a

PRESTIA REALTY. INC
71 Park Ave
Tel 939-3912
RGREALTY

151 Park Ave
Rutherford, NJ 07070

TeM38-2533

sliPJHsBJPJ!
CENTURY 21

JOSEPH CBARNET
750 Paterson Ave

CONRAD DGEMMER
271 Valley Blvd

Tel 939-8290
WALTER E GOERNER
189 Hackensack Street

Tel 939-2464

ALBERT GORAB AGENCY
257 Hackensack Street

Tel 438-1133.

JEAN ROBERT REALTY
197 Valley Boulevard

Tel 939-2224

AUSTIN A REED
98 Hackensack Street

Tel 933-6448

NAGEL AGENCY
219 Valley Blvd

Wood-Ridge. NJ. 07075
Tel 438-3600

HARVEY W YOUNG
271 Valley Blvd

Wood-Ridge 07075
Tel 939-aixlO

FENIX REAL ESTATE INC.
60 Union Blvd.
Tel. 472-5222

O W N A PIECE OF THE I
Sutlatlct nrtly * M you l int tout luasnlad! M M ha»a incr.nM

•ilatlnf homaa kata tocraaaM by 156% from 1170 X Faanuiy af lew. f
cMint U Hit M H m a a * Ccanaaica and Itawck, Uatfaaal auadaHi 1

RUTHERFORD — "Got a Bear Skin Rug?" Warm your nose 1
tots in front of this lovely living room fireplace. You'll also
have 3 BR's, formal dining room, modern kitchen and don
overlooking a wooded back lot. Super Biy. $88,800.00
NO. ARLINGTON —"Cool t Shady." Ideal starter or retiree
homo. Shady trees give privacy to this 3 BR, neat-as-a-pin
aluminum sidod Capo in good location. Excellent value.
$74,900.00.

E. RUTHERFORD — "Sapor Duplex". Low taxes. This 2-unit
fsmily dwelling is conveniently lotJtttf NOflr schools,
transportation, and shopping, this duplex has to offer: 6
RMS. and bath on both sides. This will help pay for itself.
$87,900.00. , '
RUTHERFORD — "Cozy Condo Hideaway". Within minutes
of midtown Manhattai, relax, i i this modern maintenance-
free 2 BR, spacious 2ml condo. $68,000.00

M*plnf*rywltanvJ«rt«y

n% WIWUI K, / '

S4OCNTMU.. COMMEKCWI. - IHOUSTHUM.
' MOmtMTWAY.SUT

HS-4343

Read Leader Classifieds

NORTH ARLINGTON
EIDEAL STARTER HOME

Opon front porch, living room, formal
on 1st floor, 3 bedrooms I bath on 2nd
private driveway. Residential area.

/ A 6000 BUY AT $87,000

room, kitchen
floors,

NORTH ARl lNGTON"T*5omi,"»7rwi th boat. Ideal for

NORTH ARLINGTON - B*ROOTS> ,"$450 with boat. Prefer

NORTH ARLINGTON — 4 ROOMS. $260 With boat. 1st floor.
Business couple preferred.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Ultra modern, 6 Rooms, In now 2
family, 1st floor. $625 with heat. Children accepted.

ThinkJig of sellleg your home?
We have a.«allfied buyers.

v •! OPENrOAYS
_ _ WEEMAYltoBP.M.

SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY to SP.M.

OF 2 BOARDS OF REALTORS

HtaA AGENCY
132 Ridge Read, North ArUngtei

998-2916

HOMETOWN [B^ c -
REALTOR* AGENCY

6PEN 7 DAYS —EVENINGS DAILY TIL 9 P.M.
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, NJ. 07032
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RtCNAROR. VAN BUNN. MOKE*

LIST WITH US AND SET BEABY TO MOVE!
RENTALS HEEDED
TENANTSWAnUM mm,. ,» e .B U ,
• 0 FFF TO LiNOLnOB SOUTH BEISEN M.L.S.
m i i u i u u m i w A«JN«TOM-«EIIIHY M.L.S.

4 MORMS COUNTY H.L.S.

0WT BUSINCSS

RUTHEHFORO
Roomy C o l o n i a l with
beautiful chesnut trim (
beamed ceiling. 7 spacious
rms.. (4 bdrms.) plus tarn,
nn. i ful lbasemt.fcariar
-IVi mod. baths treasonable
taxes. Convenient 10c. Meal
for the l a i n family. Nice
deep lot. Must be seen.
Askinf $89,900.

WE HAVE OTHERS '
•Youni I Modern $92,900
•2 Fam. Ultra, mod 124,000
. 2 Fam. Luxury 119,900
. 3 Fam. Brick 159,900
. 2 Fam/ New 119,900
•Sylvan St. 4. Br. Rm. 89.900
•Close to everythinj 72,500
. 3 Fam. mo*. 124,900
•17 Furn. apts. 199,000
•And many, many more. .

RENTALS
•Small offices $225toS325
•House-8 Rms. $700
•5Rms.HtHW . 479,
•Fern. All led . 290
•New 4 Rms. HIHW 4S0
•Many others - Call us.

BUS. t IHVESTMTS
Many good opportunities in
the area. Check with us
before buying.

A FULL SERVICE ASENCY
Mortgages — Appraisals.
Insurance of all kinds.

LYNDHURST
ANXIOUS TO SELL

This 2 Family, 3 1 3 . (as heat. 220 wiring. Tans $891.04.
Large lot. Garage. Excellent location. Opon to all offers.

ASKING $69,900

In 1893 wine was so plen-
tiful and water so scarce
that coachmen were seen
washing down carriages
w i t h s t i l l champagne.

•VMKT
mm« MUST SELL

This 2 family, i l l alumonimua, 4 1 4 , plus patio. 2 now tile
baths. 2 separate furnaces. Now roof. 220 wiring. Ex-
cellent location.

ASKING $83,900 OR BEST OFFER.

L A N D L O R D S
RENTALS WANTED IN SURROUNDING AREAS. WE SCREEN
PROSPECTIVE TENANTS 1 BRINS THE PEOPLE TO YOU. WE
DO NOT SEND THEM ON THEIR OWN. NO FEE TO YOU.

FOR MORE INFO CALL VINCE

For Ml row AetfEafate Ne*d>

VINCENT AUTERI
REAL ESTATE

«76 RIVERSIDE AVENUE
•33-naOS

Member of 2 Boards. South Bergen, MLS & Bloomfield,
Nutley, Glen Ridge tV Belleville, MLS.

LATORRACA
REALTY

30 Park Ave.
Rutherford. (201) 935-7841.

Rutherford's Best
O N C O F A K I N D —restored in the best of taste, this 4
bedroom, 2V> bath, distinctive colonial offers privacy,
convenience t beauty! $155,000.
O U T S T A N D I N G V A L U E —this 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
spacious move-in-condition ranch features top residential
location, gas heat, central air, family I rec. rooms, huge
master bedroom + many extras! $95,900.

A T T E N T I O N B U I L D E R S — 2 family duplex I
vacant 60 «100 building lot. $65,000.

East Rutherford
W H Y P A Y R E N T — When you can afford to own Mis
easy maintenance, economical 2 bedroom Colonial
featuring central air, targe modern kitchen I bath,
throughly insulated, completely updated wiring, outlets,
plumbing t gas heating system I taxes a fabulously low
$264.00 per year! $65,900.

T W O F A M I L Y I N V E S T M E N T - completely
renovated, $1,175.00 a monthly rentals income I low, low
taxes! Owner will take back a mtg. $134,000.

Business & Commercial
Opportunities

RUTHERFORD
PARK AVE. OFFICE SPACE — 2nd fl. with all utilities
included; 2 rooms $175.00,1 room $125.0011 small room
$100.00. "

RUTHERFORD

17 YEARS YOUNG
5 &5TW0 FAMILY

Don't wait to see this younger and completely modern 2
family featuring 3 bedrooms, large Living room and Huge
Eat-in Kitchen on each floor. Separate Gas baseboard
heat. Unbelievable Buy at only $89,900.

N O R T H A R L I N G T O N

OWNERS WANT
OFFERS

Bought another home and must sell this newly alum, sided
3 bedroom, IVi bath Colonial. Large new eat in Kitchen,
finished basement, and oversized V/i car Carriage Barn.
Owners will even offer his

12ViASSUMABLEL0AN
Call Today —Submit Offers

RUTHERFORD

VICTORIAN 2 FAMILY
Larger, modernized 4 and 4 layout with large Kitchen and
Baths plus 55 « 120 lot just 3 blocks to shopping, school,
and N Y C . Bus. Good Investment. $76,000.

APARTMENTS
L Y N D H U R S T — large 4 room apt. in 2 Family. Large
Living room, Dining room or 2nd bedroom, New Eat in
Kitchen, and Mod. Bath. Close to Trans, t Shopping. $350
with Heat I Ht. Water included.

L Y N D H U R S T — 1st floor 4 room apt. just min. from
Train. Living room, Dining room, Eat in Kitchen, 1
Bedroom, and Tile Bath. Plenty of Closets. $350. with Heat
incl.

C A R L S T A D T — 2 apt. in 2 family: 1st floor 5 Modern
Rooms $435. w-Heit incl. 2nd floor 3 large rooms $335.
w-Haatincl.

RUTHERFORD S LEADING M.L.S SALES OFFICE
FOR 1979

ELLWOOD S.

NEW, INC.
Rea/tor*—Inturon

46 Chestnut St., Rutherford
939-8000
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/?e^?/ Estate

All the Realtor
Vbu Ever Need!

MVESTMtNTS

MEMMWUUWS MEA

This convMtontly locate*- two family has 6 keaattM
rooms on the first floor with 4 owrsiio* rooais *»t*
second plus « 4 room ultra mod apartment in kasomM.
Moat mother-dauihter set up. Has pri»ate entrance. Owner

r e l 0 C t t i " « «Oum$13*.90O

LYNDHURST . MAHWAH . RAMSEY

933-3333 . 529-3515 • 825-2500

Leader Classifieds
>. HI M M SS

BUSINESS AND MEAL ESTATE LOANS
AVAILABLE
$3500 and up

VALLEY CAPITAL FUNDING

Motico to |ii»op*cfi»o rewkm: An» r t t * artrartitad
herein for quaMM ro«l rental prooorty may bo »ub-
j«ct to any robafo or crodlt re*jutr«l by Stof. law
(N.J.S.S4:44.1*taoa>).

HOMETOWN AGENCY It pleased to
Richard R. Van Glaka nan pwraaarrl the bvUOng at (IS
Ridge Road, Lyadbunt which is directly adjacent to their
present office at ( U Ridge Road, Lyndhant which has been
purchased approximately one year ago. The Agency's
plans are to close the office located at IM Kearay Avenue,
Keanry in order to consolidate the sales farce which con-
sists of three brokers and over twenty sales representatives
with the intention of giving to the public in the Sooth Bergen
County and Arlington-Seamy area the very best possible
service available in these areas. The two offices have ap-
proximately over 2,000 square feet of office space aad will
include an in-house training center for i

S I N G I N G LESSONS —
reasonable • free audition.
Call Beverly Wesp, soprano -
Call 939-2926.

DRUM LESSON*
M l LEVELS. ALL STYLES

Latest teaching techniques
CALL

MIKE WEBER

997-6825

RELO
tatives and also reps, transferring from other companies.
HOMETOWN sees this transition as a very productive
move in these inflationary times.

PART TIME TELEPHONE
WORK. Join our happy
family of 15 housewives, 15
hours a week. $4.00 an hour
plus commission. 991-7373,
991-7337.

Pre-Testing For Job Applicants
The first question the

personnel director of a cor-
poration or small business
asks. 'Is the individual ri^ht

LEGAL NOTICE

for the job'' To assure
e m p l o y e r s t h a t
they do indeed have the right
person. PIC conducts a five-

LEGAL NOTICE

day testing and assessment
program to fit the right
person to the right job.

The testing program is

LEGAL NOTICE

conducted in Hackensack at
the Adult Learning Center of
Bergen Community College.
Ira Lichtenstein is in charge

LEGAL NOTICE

BOROUGH OF NORTH ARLINGTON
COUNTY OF BERGEN

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES AND
WATER FOR 1979

Notice is hereby given that I, Donald H. Perlee, Collector of Taxes of the Borough of North Arlington in the
County of Bergen. State of New Jersey, pursuant to the authority of the Statut in such cases make and pro-
vide, will on •

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 1 , 1 9 8 0
AT 11:00 O'CLOCK

in the morning of that day at the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, 214 Ridge Road, North Arlington, NJ 07032
in said taxing district, expose for sale several tracts and parcels of land hereinafter specified or such part or
parts thereof as may be sufficient to make the amounts chargeable against said lands respectfully on
DECEMBER 11. 1980 and computed in the list on file in my office together with interest on such amounts
from the due dates to DECEMBER 11,1980 only.

•

The said lands will be struck off and sold to such persons as will purchase the same subject to redemption at
the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of 18 percent per annum. The payment of same shall be
made before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold. This sale is made in pursuance of the
provisions of Revised Statues of the State of New Jersey 54:5-19 and Acts amendatory thereof and supplemen-
tary thereto.

Any of the said tracts of land may be redeemed before th! sale by payment to the Collector of the amount due
thereon plus interest and costs to such dates.

The following is a description of lands and the owners as contained in the list on file in my office together with
the total amount thereon computed to DECEMBER 11,1980 exclusive of advertising costs.

THE NAMES SHOWN ARE AS THEY APPEAR IN THE CURRENT TAX DUPLICATE
AND DO NOT NECESSARILY MEAN THE; PARTIES ARE THE PRESENT OWNERS OF
PROPERTY.

AFTER THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS LIST, THE COLLECTOR IS AUTHORIZED
TO REMOVE NAMES FROM THE LIST OF PROPERTY TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE
ONLY UPON RECEIPT OF CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS.

of the assessment program
which combines achieve-
ment and aptitude test with
work sample situations
where prospective trainees
work in individual booths
with a c t u a l working
materials from a broad
range of vocations. Fourteen
different video cassette and
film loop modules instruct
the applicant in a "hands-
on" work situation. The ap-
plicant follows the instruc-
tions of the video unit, and
work is then reviewed both
by the applicant and the as-
sessor. Counsellors also
work with the applicant to
determine areas of voca-
tional preference. Voca-
tional areas for which appli-
cants are tested range from
cosmetology, clerical, metal
work, electrical wiring,
drafting, health care and
eight other skill areas.

Since the inception of the
programr.in June.- 125
qualified applicants for free
training have been tested at
the Center and placed, in
either on-the-job programs
or classes at various educa-
tional institutions which
have been appointed by the
Private Industry Council.

Most applicants are look-
ing to upgrade their work
capability or to develop
skills that will get them into
the job market. PIC pays the
trainee during the training
period and employers can
receive sizeable tax benefits
by hiring PIC employees.

•

•

BLOCK

2

2

4

46

47

56

58

61

61

61

101

107

116

120

148

162

. LOT

1

21

i

2

1

1

6-B

2-A

11

12

7

3

11

8

4 -

NAME

Bell Pike Motors

Gross, Arthur &
Ronald, T/A Bell
Motors

I
Sullivan, David &
Jane

A & R Associates

Gross & Gross Inc.

Gross & Gross Inc.

Bluhm, Vivian

Stelmach, Richard &
Susan

Stelmach, Richard &
Susan

Stelmach, Richard &
Susan

Moore, Anthony &
Mary

Higgins, John E. 6
Marie

Venick, Kenneth &
Lucil le

'Gilbert, «Ida

Tamburello, Anthony
& Mary Ann

Fisher, Richard C.

1979
TAXES

1298.70

455.10

745.58

1369.80

1529.58

810.30

788.92

440.00

19.00

21.00

1055.06

278.37

833.32

304.00

1172.00

360.00

INT. TO
12/11/80

162.17

55.40

95.16

149.84

192.88

94.68

94.11

39.30

, 1.60

2.01

120.01

31.73

96.80

27^27

143.89

32J08

Dated at Borough Hall, North Arlington, NJ this 10th day of November, I960.1
4:00 pm; Saturday Closed. Tuesday evening each week, open 7:00 to 8:00 pm.

1979
WATER

1 4 .

4 9 .

• -

104.

346

- • • - .

121

00

00

39

' . • • -

. 0 8 ,

.65

*

TOTAL TO
12/11/80

1474.87

510.50

889.74\

1519.64

1722.46

904.98

987.42

479,30
• 4

20.60

2 3.01

1521.15

310.10

1051.77

331.27

1315.89

392.08

Office hours: Daily 9:00 am to

DONALD H. PERLEE
Tax Collector

AVON
TELL ME WHAT YOU WANT
FOR CHRISTMAS... I'll M l
you how to earn the S$$ to
Pay for it when you
b e c o m e a n A v o n
Representative. Beautiful
jewelry, cosmetics, gifts
from the world's largest
cosmetics company are
ready to show and sell
now. Full or part time. Call
today:

~ 997-4262

ASSISTANT
PLANT

MANAGER
E i p t r i e a c i d i r
manufacturing operations,
purchasing ••>> production
planning. Send resume
stating salary requirement to
Box SO, leader Newspapers,
157 Ridge Road, North
Arlington, NJ. 07032,

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
— Homemakers returning to
work: Will train. No typing.
Good positions for returneed
in the job market. $140.00
fee paid. 35 hour week.
Rutherford Employment, 15
Orient Way, Rutherford.
939-9416.

To place) your
call 43M700.

KEYPUNCH
OPRS.

We are looking tor ex-
p e r i e n c e d Keypunch
Operators for a fall tine
p e r m a n e n t s c h e d u l e ,
Monday thru Saturday with a
day off during the week.

Experience on specific
machines net necessary; 1-2
year general keypunch e«-
pertence required.

Salary commensurate with
experience, and ability. We
offer a lull range of company
paid benefits including store
wide shopping discounts.

Please apply in person to our
Employment Office on the
9th Floor.

131 M a r k * S..
N«wark, NJ 07101

FAST CROWING MEDICAL
C O M P A N Y S E E K S
EXPERIENCED PART TIME

TYPIST.
Hours flexible.
CHI 471-1424

Real Estate

137 Ridge Rd., lyndhurst

GREAT LOCATION EXCELLENT MOTHER/DAUB.

RUTHERFORD X7I tail
IFt* 7 R™'«Bdnw2i

W00ORHWE SB2.N0
1 Fair. Colonial. I m . 3
bdrms.. 1 baths. FIREftACE. ha.
Attic, Part Nn. Rase.

YA 1 FHA Mortgages available to qualified buyers

THEPERROTTA
AGENCY

137RldfoRd..Lyadh.rst

OPEN SATURDAYS I SUNDAY TIL » P.M.
WEEKDAYS TIL 9 P.M.

939-2030

AUTO
PARTS

Experienced parts counter
people with Ford or lineeln-
Morcary background. Here's
a chance to man up to >
treat carter with the
industry's leader.

MECHANICS
Immediate openings for ex-
perienced Class " A "
mechanics capable of
handling all types of work.
Clean, modem working
conditions. 120,000 +
earnings potential.

SUES
Now interviewing due to
tremendous increase in
market aad addition ef
several product lines. You
must have auto experience.
be neat, aggressive and a
self-stater with a proven
track record capable of
earning at the 130,000 plus
level.

CLERICAL
Opeaings requiring good
typing sk i l ls , pleasant
personality plus accuracy.
Additional background ill
electronic data processing
equipment valuable. At
present, 20-hours part time
work.

WE ONLY WANT THEJEST!
CALL BETWEEN 9 A.M.-S P.M.
F O R A D D I T I O N A L

i INFORMATION

PASQUIN
FORD CITY
AMC/JEEP/

RENAULT
RT. 17 RUTHERFORD

935-2400

FIQURE CLERKS - Many
o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n
Meadowlands Area. 8:30-4
P.M. Will train. $140.00. Fee
p a i d . R u t h e r f o r d
Employment, 15 Orient Way,
Rutherford. 939-9416.

An OHIO OIL CO. offers
PLEJMTY OF MONEY plus
cash bonuses , f r inge
benefits to mature individual
in South Bergen area.
Regardless of experience,
write C.C. Read, Pres.,
American Lubricants Co.,
Box 6 9 6 , Dayton, Ohio
45401.

DRIVERS WANTED
$3.10 an hr., plus tips. Apply

in Person.
Chick-a-Dee Restaurant

627 Ridge Road
North Arlington
after 11 A.M.

TELLER
PART TIME
Rutherford

If you. have the ability to
deal effectively with
customers, have cashier
or teller* experience and
can maintain accurate
records, we have the spot
for you!

Please call for an apN>
pDinM^Btitt O*TO"D FUIS or
visit our Personnel Office,
front mezzanine, 9 am-5
pm, Monday to Friday.

United
Jersey
Bank
M a i n
kk

Bank
2 1 0 M a i n S t . ,

Hackensack, NJ
Equal Opportunity Cmployw M-f

BANKING
TELLERS

Bil l ion Dollar f i rst
National State Bank ef
New Jersey is currently
looking for full time (ex-
perienced only), t part-
time Tel lers. These
positions art available
both in our Suburban I
Newark locations.

We offer an excellent
startint salary I benefit
package. >

For your convenience we
will be bavins SPECIAL
INTERVIEWING.

FRIDAY, NOV. 14,1980
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

AT OUR
UVIN6ST0N OFFICE

39 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave.
livimston, NJ. 07039

OR APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
9:30 A.M. TO 11A.M.
1:30P.M. T03P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

First
National
State

NURSE'S AIDES

J t f l " I H t , pappj »^| M|||,
As State Certified Memo
Health Aides. Classes start
Dec. I-Dec. 12. Must be
available 9-1 Mon., Thurs.,
through Fit Must have own
ear. Ne eip. nee. These
classes are absolutely FREE!
Highest starting salary upon
completion.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

15 No. 5th St.
Suite 105

Saddles Brook, N.I.
843-7149 043-0190

BUS DRIVER—PART TIME
7:30-9 A.M. 2-3:30 P M

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER LICENSE REQUIRED.

1 CALL RUTHERFORD BOARD I F EDUCATION
939-1718

PUBLISHED: November 13,20,27* December 4, I960
F...S4W20

Lyndhurst

'AGENCY
2S0Stvyv«SMrAwmw

.JMsOral,
939-1022

StS two family. poVrtart? U & t i H . Income, cine to
transportation, quiet MHjhhorhooe-. W i t t S ' let. $08,500.

5 Be<rao« MMMlMMr «ttk i «lnr tf Ow Ntw York
Skylino also n IMWM t may faint. »1M,5O8.
Vteiit U M Itcittf I n 2 finilji M M . $41,700
Mow 2 family hems to to coittraetn- hi lytfhimt fro*

$120,000, ull for InlodMtioa

(rrt , quiet ana, near transportation, baat iacl

3 rooms, with beat mt hot wator, garden apartment. $3SS.

CALL FOII MOPJtlNK>«MATJON

TRAINEE
FOR X-RAY SOLUTIONS I SERVICING OF X-RAY PROCESSORS.
SOME ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL BACKGROUND

HELPFUL.

XONICS MEDICAL SYSTEMS
850 KEARNY AVE., KEARNY, N.J. 07032

988-7778

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
"ESI ORANCEANSWERIHS SERVICE

Morning-Shift (0A.M.-2 P.M.)
Afternoon Shift (1P.M.-B P.M.)
Evening Shift (0P.bi.-11 P.M.)

Experience Meet j u r y

731-8500

CAFETERIA WORKER
Between 10 A * . & 1 P.M. 5 Days a week

GENERAL DUTIES
CONTACT MRS. ANTOINETTE RIHLIK

Cafeteria Director at
HENRY P. BECTON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

EHtRrtherfor., N.J. '
935-3007 ' !

WANTED
»AT0t»TP|S

' • « •

M a « H l . t M , l
STAJlOAMPIPfPIOTKTIOII

370 Belleville Turnpike
K M m y N J O J i a

I -
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ADDRESS Circulars for extra
income! Handwrite or
t y p e w r i t e . We send
everything. For details send
stamp. Write: Alrite, Box
1190-FJ, Battle Creek, Ml
49016,

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN-OKMTM

F a r n i c k e l p l a t i n g
eeiartment Experienced in
quality control. Ptione 824-
2200 tor interview.

ATTENTION
Attorneys or Brokers

JEWELRY APPRAISALS
AVAILABLE FOR -
• ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
• LEGAL DOCUMENTS
• INSURANCE EVALUATION

W
3 Ridge Rd.. North Arfington. N.J. • 99MS3S

Please; Cull or Slop Ry to Arranye An Apijciintmont ~~
Daily 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

MRS. GAIL Psychic Reader I Advisor
Gives advice on all problems of lift, pitt, present t
future. Gives advice on love, marriafe I business.
Specializing in cards t palm readinf. Now located in

Rutherford.

For appointment I more information

Call 438-0597 Open! days a week

REWARD
FOR RETURN OF SCHWINN BMX MODEL

BICYCLE
BLACK & SILVER

SERIAL NUMBER BR 54756
935-2060

Stolen from the front of the lyndhurst library,
Wednesday, Nov. 5

RECYCLE
•BRASS
• COPPER
•ALUMINUM

Highest Prices Paid!

ALLIED WASTE
INC.

61 Midland Ave
Wallmgton. NJ

473-7638

TEA LEAF READING —
handwr i t ing analysis,
reasonable - in my jiome.
Call Marguerite 939-2926.

HKI.I' WANTKI)

Seeks Hostess/Host in
No. Arlington, Rutherford
and surrounding areas.
Flexible hours. C M
required. Civic minded!
Mtt- . tart . r . pall »97-
8402 between 5 and 8
P.M.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

WIPMKMt .MmCHOID
•omnHMu.Mi i

Employers. Householders.
Businessmen who need P r or
Temp, help YES . will at-
tempt to fill your |ob needs
promptly by referring you to
qualified young peoole. YES
acts as- a Clearing House

, between the Employer & Job
Seeking Youth There are no
fees charged Y E S . is
staffed by volunteers who fill
a basicneedbv bnngingthese
two groups together. We can

• fill the need lor babysitters,
yard work, light housekeep-
ing, store, oftice & many
other {obs DIAL 939 -4432 .

Mon. thru Fri. 1-4 P.M.

HEIGHTS
HYPNOSIS

CENTER
Blvr) Hasbrouck Hei

ATTRACTIVE WIDOW, 42
years old. Looking for
c o m p a n i o n s h i p wi th
gentleman in late 40's or
e a r l y S O ' s / B o x 7 9 ,
Commercial Leader, 251
Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ.
07071.

FORD MAVERICK 1973
51,000 miles. Body in good '
condition. Might need some
engine work. $1000. Call
after 5 P.M. 998-0089.

WE BUY
WASTE PAPER

recycling
newspaper, IBM cards,
c o r r u f i t t d h m .
Newspaper drive arranged.
Newspapers $1.29 per
hundred pounds — Call 345-

JOSEPH DAMATO
PAPERSTOCK

79 FLORIDA AVENUE
PATERSON

ATTENTION
TOP PRICES FOR

JUNK CARS and TRUCKS

Copper. Brass. Batteries
Lead. Newspapers

J. R n d n l t i 759-4408
42-44 Clinton St., Belleville

WANTED
Bibs Auto Parts

wil l pay <25 to
s70

For Any Full Size Car
Complete. Used parts for all
makes of cars
54 Stover A « . , K e « r n y

991-4246
Prices subject to change
anytime.

BiUS AUTO WRECKERS I
HIGHEST MICE PAID , I

(OR CADS OK TRUCKS I
ANT CONDITION j

Belleville Pike. No Arlington
»»«T>»&^ 991-008° j

BRING IT IN
Newspapers, aluminum,
brass, copper, lead,

batteries and iron.
KEARNY SCRAP METAL

478 SchuyUr Av«. Kearny

13. RKAL ES
RENTAL

LYNDHURST — 4 Modern
rooms. 2 Family. Heat & Hot
water included. $325.00. No
pets. 933-9084.

LYNDHURST — t*ewly
remodeled 3 rooms, second
floor. Heat, hot water and
gas included. $275.00.
Available Nov. 15. Call 933-
4475.

K)K RENT
RUTHERFORD — Centrally
located small office. Ideal
for small business. $175 per
month. Call 939-4868.

Kirk's
Automatic

Transmission
C*. 1952,

"CuMomerl or* our tobvnfn"
On* of tht moil rtputnbl* ond
t'mni tronwiMMiof, »p*ctalitt
thopi in iht or*a.

FRK ESTIMATES

ONE DAY SERVICE
•

Al l WORK
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

998-9666
20 HIVE* ItOAD
ot Belleville Pit.

NO. ARUNGTON. N.J.

TOYOTA
SERVICE

EXTRA 6000 AUTO

998-4651

TWIN MUSIC
MUSIC
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS.
STANDARD, ETHNIC t

EXTREMELY CURRENT.
We win make your .Hair a

succtii.
Call with no oMiiaUon.

NICKDCU

997-0769

MODERN AUTO
PARTS

DISCOUNT PRICES!
• BRAKES'MUFFLERS
• CLUTCHES'SHOCKS

• MACHINE SHOP DRUMS
TURNED HEADS REBUILT

• HIGH PERFORMANCE
PARTS I LABOR

• TOOLS RENTEO
. PAINTS DUPONT &

METAL FLAKE • MINI BIKES'

, MECHANIC ON DUTY
K RUTGERS ST.. BELLEVILLE

OPEN'SUNOAY 9 AM-2 PM

759-5555

201-991-0180

FREE TELETYPE SERVICE

Meadowlands
AUTO WRECKERS
BUYERS OF JUNK CARS
SSELLERS OF USED

AUTO PARTS
RICHIE GALLO, Pres.

Belleville Tpk.
NORTH ARLINGTON

HIGHEST
PRICES

PAID FOR
SCRAP

STEEL
COPPER
BRASS

ALUMINUM
BATTERIES, ETC.

A. Bickoff
& Son

760 Poterton Avenue
E. Rutherford, N.J.

77S-2777
77S4492

I Kl'SINKSS
ShRVICKS

HI SINI-XS
NKKVICKS

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Catholic gentleman, 4 1 ,
financially secure, looking
for four or five room
apartment near Ridge Rd.
and Belleville Turnpike. Call

.^23-4842 before 2 P.M. All
day Sat. & Sun.

for
Sale

IKVJvl.l N
T I M .

I HIMNKSS
SERVICES

li ( I . I . X M M .
Kl I.S. Kit

BliSINKSS
SERVICES

FINKE BROS.
CUSTOM BUILDING CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE HOME REMODELING
ALTERATIONS - ADDITIONS

BATHROUM - KITCHENS
PORCHES-SIDING-BASEM ENTS

DORMERS —GARAGES
FREE ESTIMATES 438-2017
118 VANDERBURG AVE.RUTHERFORD

T o p I a c • y o u r
classified ad, call 43S-
6700.

M I M i i . i .wim s

5 PIECE BEDROOM 8ET.
LIVING ROOM SET. Both are
new. '195.00.991-07K.

General Contractor
REMODELING and

ALTERATIONS
Bathrooms • Siding
Kitchens • Roofing

Dormers • Additions
Tile

Call 933-5023
FREE ESTIMATES.
ASK FOR WALTER

85 Donaldson Ave., Rutherford

MANSFIELD & LAVINO
"RENOVATIONS WITH IMAGINATION-

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND DESIGNERS

Altera ions & Addition*
Kitchens & Baths

Stdine—Tile —Skylites
Residential —Office —Stores

SPECIALTY
OW World Restorations

For Free Estimate Ca/7933-7985

CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE WORK
COMMERCIAL and

RESIDENTIAL

935-7183
IYNDHWIST,K.J. 07071

COMPLETE
Resident ia l

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
EXPERT

CRAFTMANSHIP!
... raatonaM*Rates!!

JOSEPH NL
BROWN

746-8308
FREE ESTIMATE

MOVING 4
STOKAC.K

A. TURIEUO & SON

COMPLETE
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• ADDITIONS A DORMERS

• KITCHENS, BATHS
MODERNIZED

• BASEMENTS t, ATTICS
ijQUUMINUM SIDING
I AND ROOFING

i> STORM WINDOWS
* AND DOORS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

438-3663 LYNDHURST

CY#S
MOVERS
25 Years Experience.

Reasonable Rates.
Fully Insured.

Local &
Long Distance.

998-6644.

39. MISCKUANKOUS
KORSALK

KING SIZE BLUE-PINK
FLORAL BEDSPREAD, 2
matching drapes 82 inches
$35.00 - good condition -
Rasberry dress size 12
( C l a r a ' s ) worn once,
beautiful. Best offer Call
939-2926.

KAWASAKI. 1979. KL 250.
Only 150 miles. Asking
$900.00. Call 998-0623.

RUG & PADDING, 14 x 15.
Gold and Brown. Excellent
condition. Call 998-9152
anytime. .

REMODELING
YOUR HOME?

Everything For
The Home Owner!
Our Experts Are

Always Ready To Help
"Shop & Save"

LUMBERTERIA
667-1000

104 E. C.ntr. St.. Nuttey
V'e Deliver

1 Bl SIM.SS
SERVICES

K MIM H.I.A\KI>LS

MR STEAM
STEAM

Carpet Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL

COMMERCIAL & HOME
SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS ARE
OUR BEST

ADVERTISEMENT
Call 998-9561

anytime
Call 2(3-0070
after 3 30 PM

Larry Nisivaecia

CRYSTAL
CARPETS

440 Valley Brook A>«.
Lyndhurtt, N.J. 07071

933-2930
WALL TO WALL CARPET
C U S T O M R U G

SHAMPOOING
SERVICE MAT RENTALS

• LINOLEUM*. TILES
• AREA RUGS

• STATUES, PLAQUES '
PEDESTALS

We Service What We Sell

AIRES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Paint i i f — Interior and
•' Exterior

Wool (rush or Spray
C o m m e r c i a l a n d

Residental
C a r p e t i n g Sales and

Service
Free Estimates. We also
do b o a r d - u p s . Fully

insured. Call Mike

661-1216
LOOKING FOR A

REASONABLE PRICE?
INSIDE . OUTSIDE

Painting • Ponding
Oment Wefk-T«rmit« TreatTiei

MtltiriMATtS
Coll Sen. <nl 4097

I 1G. PLUMBING 4
HEATING

1 C. KLKCTRJCAL

Plumbing—
Heating — Tinning
of the Better Kind

Call 939-6308
HENDERSON-BOYD. Inc.

S Vreeland Ave.,
Rutherford

ELECTROLYSIS
BYGLORIA

Remove embarrassing,
u n w a n t e d h a i r
permanently. Safe, ef-
ficient reasonable rates.

314 Kingsland Ave
Lyndhurst

9330730

LIONEL TRAIN
REPAIRS

Paris sold separately

FRANK ROCHAT
408 Rte 1 7, Carlstadt, N.J.

1P.M. 4 P.M. 438-3067

HANAK
ELECTRIC

All tpes ot E lectr ica l
Work.

546-1189

Space
for

Sale

ANTHONY j .
DE ANGELO

ROOFING
GUTTER and LEADER:

3S2 Second Avenue
Lyndhurst

V33-0466 or 438-1437

"Our Best Advertising is
Satisfied Customer'

Kingsland
Aluminum

Aluminum Products For The Home

Call438-5290

T&H ROOFING CO.
Hot TAR. Shingles
Gutters & Leaders

Free Estimates
991-3138

991-1606

r s LANDSCAPING
p c A R«obl«

1 PfTM O. KOOfc
\ PBOPRiErQd ,—

40.CUNTON AVUUE
KEAtNY. N J 0AJ3J

Serving All North Jersey
FREE ESTIMATES

on your
ROOFING ft SIDING

Gutters, Leaders & Repairs
Atum. Storm Windows. Door

Hackensack Roofing Co.
83 Firit St. 487-5050

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MASONRY
S. BASILS

• Sidewalks
• Patios
•Steps
•Drainage Pipes

Free Estimates
235-0097

• Concrete a Brick Worn
• Porches • Brick Veneer

• Patios e sidewalks • Walls

Free Estimates

Call TOWNE Anytime.

998-4831

BERGEN ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

Roofing ... Cullers
.032 seamless gouge

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

153 Sonlord Ave.
lyndhurst, N.J.
933-4169

I'AIVIIV.
HKAT1NG

N.H. BROOKS
ROOFING CONTRACTS

Commercial and
Residential Rooting
Gutters and Leaders

Brick ana Asbestos Sidina
26 Meadow Rd. Rutherford

Webster 9-7184

WE REPAIR
• Washers

• Dryers
« Relngerators

• Freezers
• Air Conditioners

E CROSSLEYAND&ON
SERVICE
667-9278

ELECTROLUX
Sales and supplies.

Service on all makes.
597 RIDGE RD.
North Arlington

998-1011

BERGEN COUNTY CLASS

AMIH Safety. Clou Im'a I »d
Glass Fo. Every Purpose

216 Ridge Road Lyndhurtt
WE 9-9143

BELLEVILLE-NUTLEY
GLASS CO

'aHUTGEftSST BELLEVILLE
Complete Glass Service

Aeroplex
Vacuum Center

We fit Hoover. Kirby.
Eureka. Kenmore&AII

Other Wakes of Vacuum
New & Used Vacuun

738 Kearny Ave
997-1070

MON,FRI 1 6P.M.,
SAT. 10-5

EXTERMINATORS

TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLE,
1967 . 500 CC's. Fully
customized. Lots ot chrome.
Asking $1800.00. Call 473-
S487 or 998-8369.

ANTENNA —35; aluminum,
w i t h 4 rad ia ls , ful ly
assembled. Asking $40 or
best offer. Call between 6
and 7:30 P.M. 997-5859.

Aanenaen's
Kitchens

142 MIDLAND AVE.
KEARNY, NJ. 9986892

CLEAN UP & LIGHT

MOVING j

WELDING

Best 'ales an/where

vVf buy ' cr,ip niL't iK
• i l ' t ' ick in

Call
HAUL-ALL

9 9 1 - 1 5 3 4

:« \1IS< KI.I.WKOl s
H)KSAI.K

' INDOOR—OUTDOOR
FLEA M A R K E T

EVERY SUNDAY TIL CHRISTMAS
10A.M.to5P.M. 991-4856

AMVETSP0ST26
100 Newark Avenue, Belleville

(STREETlOCATCDIHUaOF THE C U M M*ASS HOSPITAL P W M M LOT)

NEED SOMETHING PAINHD?
ANYTHING THAT DOESN'T

MOVE —
WE P A I N T IT

Interior Exterior
Sptciililtni iHAirleis Sprayini

Rt*»K*blc H*l« lite EstiiMttt

J&L Painting
438-9195

1 K. MIS( K1.1A.NKOIS

EDWARD J. WILK JR.
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

89 Boiling Spnngt Ave
Eait Rutherford

933-3272

INSULATION
Of All Types.

Foam cellulose rockwool
and fiberglass.

Due to low overhead
o p e r a t i o n a n d no
salesman commission -
we will beat any price by
any company. 8 years ex-

perience.
BEN POZIN

Call 997-8972

1 I. SIDINGS

SIDINGS -
ALL TYPES
fREE Estimates
fully Insured

1 S3 Sanfad Ay.
Lyndhurtt. NJ.

933-4169
BERGEN-ESSEX
ROOFING CO.

NURSERY SCHOOLS. NUftSERr SCHOOLS NURSERT SCHOOLS

PARAMUS, NJ.

DRASTIC
HOLIDAY SALE

ONALLORGANS
and PIANOS

Baldwin Hammond
Music Center

32W.RT.4
Next to Goodyear

843-2200

KEARNY and LYNDHURST
DAY CARE CENTER

KINDERGARTEN READINESS

• SOCIAL STUDIES .SCIENCE
• MUSIC «ART
• ARTS & CRAFTS • LANGUAGE
• READING .MATH

SUPERVISED ACTIVITIES

••—""STATE ACCREDITED TEACHERS
N.J. CERTIFIED NURSERVSCHOOL

HIGHLY QUALIFIED STAFF

2 BASIC PROGRAMS

AGES 2-5

SPECIAL DESIGNED
PROGRAM FOR
WORKING PARENTS

HOT LUNCH PLUS 2 SNACKS

OPEN ALL YEAR
DAILY FROM 7:30-5:30 P.M.

CALL 991-5684or 438-6360
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: CAROL OELLA FAVE
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Pre-Christmas>
frige Rood North t O I I (NorthEnd)

XIMAS GIFT SPECIAL

PRETTY PRINT

WARM BRUSHED GOWNS
NEW FALL COLORS

OOUBLEKNIT REG. OR X-SIZE

POLYESTER PANTS
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
WARM ACRYLIC AND POLYESTER

Reg.andX-Size
SWEATERS

T H E PERFECT GIFT!
REG. OR X-SIZE EASY-CARE

POLYESTER
BLOUSES

"CUTE-SAYINGS"

JUNIOR-CUT $ C 9 7

SLEEP-SHIRTS

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
NOW IN STOCK

THERMAL UNDERWEAR TOPS OR BOTTOMS

The fun start
right away!

KODAK EXTRA 200
Camera Outfit
Just aim and shoot for family
pictures you'll always treasure.
Protective cover/handle tor steadier
shooting. Outfit complete'with frlm
and flipflash. A camera to be thankful for

KODAK COLORBURST 50

Instant Camera KODAK

EKTRAUTE 500

Camera Outfit

KODAK
COLORBURST 250

Instant Camera
The KODAK EKTRALITE 500 Camera has a
SENSALITE" Flash that turns on when you need
It, off when you don't. Fixed focus - just aim and
shoot. Open It first fora ChristmastoVemember.
Get It today I

Take it to your next par
ty! Built-in electronic
faflash is ready when you

are. Just aim and shoot
for beautiful color
prints that develop in
minutes. Everyone will
love it!

Easy aim-and-shoot
operation Kodak's
lowest-priced
motorized Instant
Camera.

KODAK mSTAMATK

X-15F Camera Outfit Picture
holiday fun
with KODAK
Film

It's just the thing for special days or
any dayl Aim-and-shoot ease. Just
right for that first camera! Outfit
complete with film and flipflash.

Give your
family an
heirloom!

Collectibles
Thai Special Piece For That

Special Place In Beautiful Softlite Pine

TRADITIONAL
GRANDFATHER'S

ROCKER
Thi> nurd, C n l h W ONLY $1*9.00
Rocker inhcrirs the strung

lines and honest workmanship of Early America.

It has a pine seat and extra heavy left.

The rich hjnjrubbrd antique pine finish ia

beautifully decorated in a floral Jesijn Made

by New England craftsmen, rhis handsome

Grandfathers Rocker wi l l become a cherished

family possession.

57SM4g*Roeri,NorthAriin0on,N..J. 07032

OpenMonday, Thuredav, Frtday?to?
Tuesday. WMnaeday, Satun

• t w n a z W ^ i a *

COME IN * PICK UP YOUR FREE MM CALENDAR

5-10
bind

. ) ' . ' : ' •

J9o<;
Lib**Ty

WE CARRY A URQE SEUCTJON of
Toys - GAMES - TRIM ATREE ITEMS
V CANTERbuRy Thi EvERyThinq STORE

kSi


